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Monday luncheon launches 
annual United Way drive

Lawsuit dismissed

Federal judge rules 
Mcllhany ‘immune’

The Pampa United Way will 
launch its annual fund campaign 
with a luncheon Monday in the 
Heritage Room of M K Brown 
Auditorium

Sponsored by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
luncheon also will serve as the 
firs t  Chamber membership 
meeting since the summer break 
Members of various civic clubs 
also will be attending the event.

Featured speaker will be Kent 
Stickler, president of Financial 
Shares, ^uth. at Clearwater. 
F la  . and ex ecu tive  v ice  
president of Financial Shares 
Corporation of Chicago

Steve Jones, United Way drive

chairman, has announced the 
d ivis ion  chairm en for the 
ca m p a ig n , w h ich  begins 
officially tomorrow

S e r v in g  as C o rp o ra te  
D e v e lo p m e n t  D iv is io n  
chairperson is Carol Cofer A 
graduate of White Deer High 
School, she attended West Texas 
State University at Canyon 
Cofer is a member of First 
Baptist Church and serves as 
vice president of the Business 
and P ro fess ion a l Women's 
Sunday School class She is a 
memt^r and past president of the 
Desk and Derrick Club of 
Pampa

"The United Way is the best

way to make one contribution to 
help people of all ages right here 
in Pam pa." she said "The 
results can be seen immediately, 
since the United Way provides 
funds for local charities”

Bill Jones is chairman of the 
Public Division (Education. 
Government and Non-Profit) He 
earned his master of education 
degree from WTSU in 1960 A 
m em ber o f F irs t United 
Methodist Church. Jones also is a 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce

"It is very important, as a 
community, that we meet or

See UNITED. Page two

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer

Even if a judge's ruling violates 
an individual's civil rights, he is 
"a b so lu te ly  im m u n e" from 
lawsuits. U S. District Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson of Amarillo has 
ruled

The co n cep t of ju d ic ia l 
immunity, leaving judges free to 
rule on the law without fear of 
liability, is more important than 
one person's legal rights. Judge 
R ob inson  ruled F r id a y  in 
dismissing a lawsuit against 31st 
District Judge Grainger Mcllhany 
of Wheeler

Robinson dismissed the lawsuit 
brought by the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union on behalf of a 
woman whom Judge Mcllhany 
jailed last year because she wrote 
him a critical letter

James Harrington. Austin legal 
director of the TCLU. said the 
decision will be appealed to the Sth 
Circuit Court at New Orleans

"It's  a shame It essentially 
says a judge is outside the law. no 
matter how outrageous his conduct 
is It really undermines people's 
belie in the legal system It 
elevutes one part of our society 
above the law." Harrington said

Judge Mcllhany. SS, reached at 
his home in Wheeler Saturday, 
declined comment

" I  don't have anything to say I 
don't have anything statement to 
make to the News on any subject." 
he said

Doris Adams. SI. the Miami 
waitress jailed for contempt of 
court last year, wrote Mcllhany 
three letters complaining about the 
law's treatment of her sons Three 
of her six adult offspring had cases 
pending before Mcllhany in 
connection with charges ranging 
from  crim ina l m isch ie f to 
burglary

In May and June. 1983. Adams 
wrote that Roberts County lawmen

Vw..,.

DORIS ADAMS

had treated her sons unfairly 
After receiving Adams' second 

letter about "the law" in Miami. 
Mcllhany wrote the complaining 
mother a note on June 10. 1983 
saying he regretted "they have not 
seen fit to reform to society '

Adams wrote her own comments 
on the bottom of the judge's letter 
and mailed it back to him on June 
14. 1983 She told Mcllhany in part 
that "the only way you can win 
with the law anymore is if you can 
buy your way out. and it's done 
every day You know 1 can't pay. so 
you stick my boys good ''

On Oct S. 1983. the judge ordered 
Adams, a divorcee, to appear 
within two days in the Roberts 
County d istrict court for a 
contempt of court hearing Adams 
was not advised of her rights or 
represented by a lawyer She gave 
brief testimony, apologizing for the 
letter and telling the judge she

JUDGE .McILHANY

always thought you were real 
great "

Mcllhany said the offending 
passage accused him of "dishonest 
conduct. " and he ordered the letter 
writer immediately jailed for 30 
days for contempt of court. Adams 
served 28 days of the sentence

The TCLU learned of the case 
well after the woman's release 
from jail The organization filed 
the 1400.000 lawsuit against 
Mcllhany on Feb ' 13 The suit 
asked for the monetary damages 
and for a permanent injunction 
against the state judge, barring 
him such conduct in the future.

"This is something you might do 
in Iran or Russia, but not in the 
United States. " Harrington said in 
announcing the federal suit

Mcllhany. in his motion to 
dismiss the case cited judicial

See MCILHANY. Page three

Major crime rate shows biggest drop in history
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  

Reported serious crime in the 
United States fell 7 percent in 1983. 
the biggest drop ever and the first 
time in 24 years of record-keeping 
that crime declined two years in a 
row. the FBI said Saturday 

There were 12 07 million crimes 
last year, compared with the 12 9 
million reported in 1982. the FBI 
said in its annual report. "Crime in 
the United States ' The 1982 figure 
was 3 percent lower than the one 
reported for 1981

"This is a double victory — the 
largest one-year decline in the

history of the index and the first 
time the index has dropped two. 
years in a row," Attorney General 
William French ''Smith said in a 
statement "The numbers tell us 
we are turning back crime, not just 
holding our own against it "

Patrick Murphy, a former New 
York City police commissioner and 
now head of the non-profit Police 
Foundation, said one major reason 
for the decrease is "the shrinking 
o f the p o p u la tio n  in the 
crime-committing age. the late 
teens and early 20s "

He also noted that the prison

population has increased, "and 
obviously while they're in prison, 
the career criminals don't commit 
crimes”

All major crimes except rape 
dropped last year, the FBI said 
These included murder, robbery, 
aggravated assault, burglary, 
larceny, car theft and arson

It was the first time since 1960 
that the FBI had recorded two 
straight years of decreasing crime 
rates The only previous decreases 
were in 1972 and 1977 The figures 
w ere compiled from reports 
submitted by nearly 16.000 law

enforcement agencies covering 97 
percent of the U S population

The FBI uses 1960 as its base 
year in computing the crime index 
because new reporting and 
tabulating methods were first put 
into effect that year. The bureau 
has maintained crime statistics for 
nearly 60 years, but those before 
1960 are not compared with the 
current figu res because of 
differences in how the index is 
computed

The FBI noted that the decreases 
came in all areas of the nation and

in cities, suburbs and rural areas 
alike

There were 19.308 murders. 8 
percent fewer than the previous 
year Handguns were the most 
frequently used weapons, involved 
in 44 percent of the slayings 
Detroit replaced Gary, Ind , as the 
city with the largest per capita 
homicide rate Miami dropped 
from second to third place behind 
Gary and New Orleans climbed 
from sixth to fourth place

Robberies also fell 8 percent to 
500.221 About 60 percent of those 
were armed robberies
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MISS YOUR PAPER?
Call The Pampa News office. 
669-2525, between 5 and 7 p.m. 
weekdays. I a.m. to 10 a.m. on 
Sundays.

Pampa cardiology clinic closer to reality
By LARRY HOLLIS 

s u n  Writer
Three Pampa physicians are one step closer to 

the realization of a cardiology clinic to be located in 
Pampa

The A m arillo  Health Facilities Review 
Corporation granted tentative approval of bond 
money for the project during its meeting Thursday

The inducement resolution from the corporation 
permlU the doctors to move ahead with further 
steps toward finalization of construction plans for 
the 1800.000 facility to be located south of Coronado 
Community Hospital

Heading the project are Dr Laxmichand 
Kamnanl. a cardiologist; Dr. Laxman Bhatia. an 
internist, and Dr VIJay Mohan, a surgeon The 
clinic will be operated by the Pampa Medical 
Development Association. Inc

Dr. Kamnanl said the clinic will complement 
services of Coronado Community Hospital He said 
the hoaplUl and clinic will work together to 
improve health services in the community.

providing an additional asset to local health care 
services.

The Inducement resolution approved last week is 
the first step toward obtaining low-interest bonds 
through the corporation The bonds, authorized 
under the Health Facilities Development Act of 
1981. function like industrial development bonds

Steve Dalrymple. Amarillo lawyer who has 
worked with the Pampa doctors to get the project 
financing, said the bonding authority would remain 
with the AHFC. No financial obligation accrues to 
the city or county.

The doctors obtained approval from the city 
commiuion and Gray County commissioners in 
June to proceed with their application for the AHFC 
bonds

Dalrymple said the AHFC was "very favorable 
on the project." He said the AHFC was approached 
Vince Pampa has no health facilities corporation to 
authorize the bonds

The next step. Dalrymple explained, is to present 
the project again to the city commission and county

commissioners for their approval of the project and 
its location in Pampa That should occur in October 
or November, he said

In the meantime, the bond documents will be 
obtained, he said

In addition, the doctors need to obtain a letter 
from Norman Knox, administrator of CCH. to 
indicate the hospital has no opposition to the 
project. Knox said Friday he has no opposition to 
the clinic.

Upon approval by the city and county 
commissions and receipt of the letter from the 
hospital, the project will be submitted for final 
approval by AHFC and other state authorities.

Dalrymple said the project is seeking $560.000 in 
health fa c il it ie s  d eve lop m en t bonds for 
construction of the facility. The remaining money - 
to be used for the purchase of equipment and 
similar materials • will be obtained through 
commercial financing routes, he said

Kamnanl explained the project is designed to 
provide a complete cardiology clinic which "w ill

have both invasive and non-invasive diagnostic 
modalities for heart patients”

Invasive diagnostic techniques include such 
procedures as heart catherization. in which a tube 
is inserted into blood vessels and a dye is then 
injected to test for blockages in the vessels of the 
heart Such blockages can occur during hardening 
of the arteries

Non-invasive techniques include such testing 
procedures as X-rays and sonograms, in which 
sound waves are used to diagnose internal 
disorders

Kamnanl said. "We will be capable of putting 
certain medications (known as streptokinase) in 
the blocked artery to dissolve a fresh clot during the 
first four to six hours after a heart attack. And this 
would Improve the heart function and prevent heart 
damage due to a heart attack ”

Dr Bhatia said provisions are also being made to

See CARDIOLOGY, Page six
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D AILY  RECORD
services tom orrow

No services for tomorrow were reported to 
The Pampa News

obituaries

Cjourt refxtrt
Divorce*

Thomas Arthur Bridge and Melinda Mae Bridge 
Randy Don Atwood and Pamela D'Anne Atwood 
Lisa Lynn Ramey and Tommy Prank Ramey 
Vivian Faye Lewis and Danny Dale Lewis 

Pampa Mnnicipal Court
Diane Short of 1006 Crane Rd entered a guilty 

plea to allowing a dog to run at large and was fined 
$25

Lysandra Leggett. Rt 2. was found not guilty of a 
charge of disobeying a traffic officer.

A charge of failure to show proof of insurance 
against Fernando Coronado. 633 Banks, was 
dismissed

A charge of failure to show proof of insurance 
against Troy Arthur Andrews was dismissed 

Edward Henry Ross. 211 Nelson entered a no 
contest plea to 6 speeding charge and was fined $16 

Warrant was issued for David Terry Smillie. 420 
N Cuyler. after failing to appear to answer a 
charge of intoxication

Roy Dewell Britt was fined $56 on a charge of 
failing to change his address on his drivers license: 
$56 for exceeding a safe and prudent speed. $94 for 
failure to show proof of liability insurance, $119 for 
intoxication

Gray County Court
Probation for Thomas Glyn Davis was revoked 

for failure to pay court costs, fines and probation 
fees

Probation for Terry Wayne Rapstine was 
revoked for failure to pay court costs, fines and 
probation fees

A charge of theft by check against G J Laughlin 
was dismissed after he made restitution 

A charge of theft by check against Nancy Bond 
was dismissed after he made restitution 

A charge of theft by check against Kim Crouch 
was dismissed after she made restitution 

Marriages
Joe Don Skinner. Jr. and Deborah Ann Towles 
Edwin Dale Lee and Pauline Rose Whitworth 
Phillip Todd Smith and Donna Kay Blevins 
Michael Wayne Hudson and Betty Jean Meeker 
Kirby Dean Strickland and Patricia Kelly 

Kirkendoll
David Mark Spurrier and Lillie Mae Clark

m inor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m Saturday 
FRIDAY, Sept. 7

4 18 p m - A 1978 Mack truck trailer driven by 
Alice Appleton. 200 N. Wells, was going north on 
Hobart when it attempted to turn left onto Alcock 
The truck turned over onto its right side, spilling 
sacks of cedar fiber and cottonseed hulls Appleton 
was cited for driving at an unsafe speed, having an 
expired motor vehicle inspection sticker, having no 
proof of liability insurance and having improper 
registration She was taken to the emergency room 
at Coronado Community Hospital, where she was 
treated and released

8 p m. - An unknown vehicle struck a chain-link 
fence in the alley of the 1000 block of Duncan and 
left the scene 
SATURDAY, Sept. I

10 a m - A 1974 Ford LTD driven by Mildred S 
Richards. 71. of 1300 W Kentucky, collided with a 
1971 Toyota pickup driven by a juvenile at the 
intersection of Decatur and Banks Mrs Richards 
was cited for failure to yield the right of way at a 
stop sign, the juvenile was cited for having no 
driver's license Mrs Richards was taken to 
Coronado Community Hospital for treatment of 
injiries She was lls t^  in stable condition Saturday 
night In the Intensive Care Unit.

hospital

JONATHAN DWAYNE REEVES 
McLEAN - Graveside services for 6-month-old 

Jonathan Dwayne Reeves, son of Mr and Mrs 
Dane Reeves of Pampa, will be at 3 p.m today in 
Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean 

Officiating will be Rev Pete Roberts, retired 
Baptist minister, of Lefors Arrangements are 
under the direction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean

The child died Friday 
He was born in Shamrock.
Survivors in addition to his parents include 

grandparents. Mr and Mrs Douglas Reeves. 
Lefors; Shirley Morris. McLean, and Curt Morris. 
Pampa. and great-grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Cumberledge. Lefors, and Mr and Mrs Wade 
Reeves and Mrs Buena Gudgel, all of Pampa 

JOE W .McDOWELL
McLEAN - Graveside services for Joe W 

McDowell. 70. were held at 2 p.m Saturday in the 
Goodnight Cemetery with Rev. Euell Wells, pastor 
of McLean First Baptist Church, officiating 

Arrangements were by Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean

Mr McDowell died Friday 
He was born in Claude and had moved to the 

McLean area in 1942 He was a retired pumper for 
Keewanee Oil Co. He had been a resident of Golden 
Age Memorial Nursing Home in Amarillo.

Survivors include a son. Bob McDowell, McLean; 
a daughter. Sandy Morris. Spearman; a sister, 
Rona Crain. Amarillo, and four grandchildren 

FRANKIE DELOACH
LEFORS-Frankie Ann DeLoach, 47. former 

resident of Lefors. died last Saturday in a Victoria 
hospital She had been ill with cancer for an 
extended period Services were held in Port 
O'Connor and burial was in OIney 

She and her husband. Homer, were members of 
the Lefors Circle L Square Dance Club and she was 
one of the organizers of the Multiple Sclerosis 
benefits held by area square dance clubs.

Survivors include her husband; four daugthers. 
Vicky Ward and Susan Day of Pampa. Patty and 
Kelly of the home in Port O'Connor; two sons. 
Charles of Corpus Christ! and Frankli^ of the 
home; her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ben Garrett of 
OIney; two brothers. H D. Garrett of Lefors and 
Benny Garrett of Gainesville; a sister. Marzelle 
Hall of OIney. and six grandchildren 

The fam ily has requested that in lieu of 
memorials donations to defray medical expenses 
can be sent to Homer DeLoach. Box 416, Port 
O'Connor, 77982

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AgnisslMs
Jacqueline Haddock. 

White Deer
K im b e r le e  M oore, 

Wheeler
Teresa Brown. Pampa 
Charles Scott, Pampa 
Amy Lawrence, Pampa 
M id d y  E u b a n k ,  

Canadian
Frank Russell, Miami 
R D. Douglas. Pampa 
Dee Patterson, Pampa 
Gary Ford, Fritch 
Roy Mills. Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Greg 

Haddock. White Deer, a 
baby boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. James

R. Lawrence, Pampa, a 
baby boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Eubank. Canadian, a 
baby boy.

Dismissals
T e rr in a  Anderson, 

Pampa
L e o la  A t c h is o n .  

Perryton
Stacie Dukes, Allison 
Ellis Knight. Pampa 
Erika Lombardozzi, 

Pampa
Ella Melson, Pampa 
R ica rd io  R am irez , 

Pampa
Patsy Stewart. Pampa 
Billy Vansickle, Pampa 
Teresa Brown, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available.

calendar o f  events
DAV AUXILIARY

The D.A.V. Auxiliary annual For-Get-Me-Not 
drive is to begin Monday, Sept. 10. The annual drive 
benefits Pampa disabled veterans.

PAMPA MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB 
Pampa Model Airplan Club contest continues 

today. Sept. 9. from 9 a m. until 5 p.m. on Loop 171, 
east of Pampa off Browning. For more information, 
call 689-7333 Free to the public

senior citizen m enu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or chili 
rellenos. mashed potatoes, spinach, navy beans, 
toss or jello slad, apple cobbler or oatmeal cake 

TUESDAY
Stuffed peppers or tacos, baked cabbage, pinto 

beans, blackeyed peas, toss or jello salad, lemon 
pie or fruit cup. corn bread or hot rolls 

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 

broccoli casserole, fried squash, slaw or jello salad, 
blueberry delight or bread pudding

school m enu

breakfast
MONDAY

Hot rice, buttered toast, milk, orange juice 
TUESDAY

Cinnamon roll, applesauce, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Toasted fruit bread, grape juice, milk.

lunch

MONDAY
Taco with lettuce and cheese or nachos, lettuce 

salad, pinto beans, apple burrito, milk 
TUESDAY

Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy. 
English peas and carrots, jello with fruit, hot 
biscuit, butter, milk

WEDNESDAY
Hot dog, mustard. French fries, catsup, pickle 

chips, pineapple cobbler, milk

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported one run 
for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p m. Saturday 
FRIDAY, Sept. 7

4:20 p m. - A 1978 Mack truck owned by Edmison 
Hull Co. Plant turned over at Hobart and Alcock 
Sts Heavy damage was reported to the truck 
Firemen were called to wash down the fuel spill.

police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p m Saturday 
FRIDAY, Sept. 7

The Pampa Independent School District reported 
school officials caught three boys - ages 5. 7 and 8 - 
forcing entry into a storage shed at 300 W Tuke by 
knocking off a lock with a shovel

Handy Hut. 2301 N Hobart, reported a case of 
shoplifting

Dan Goldsmith. 1045 Cinderella, reported 
someone had broken into a storage shed at Top o' 
Texas Storage and had removed an AM-FM 
cassette player, hand tools and a radar detector 
SATURDAY, Sept. 8

Sandra Kay Horton. 328 Anne, reported an 
unknown person had entered her residence in a 
criminal trespass incident.

Ideal Food Store. 300 E Brown, reported a case of 
shoplifting

Arrest*
FRIDAY, Sept. 7

Frank Thornton. 57. of 409 S Ballard was 
arrested at Ballard and Brown on charges of public 
intoxication

David Lynn Gage, 24, of 325 Sunset was arrested 
at 100 N. Magnolia on charges of driving while 
intoxicated, failure to leave ID at the scene of an 
accident, having no proof of insurance and driving 
left of center He was released on appearance 
bonds.

Otis Duane White, 46. of 731 Brunow was arrested 
at the Hide-A-Way Lounge on charges of public 
intoxication He was released on a court summons.

Ronny Don Jenkins, 33. of 312 N. Wells, was 
arrested at 100 E. Craven on charges of public 
intoxication. He was released after paying a fine

Scott David Adams. 17, of 448 Graham was 
arrested at 800 W. Foster on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and traffic charges. He was 
released on an appearance bond 
SATURDAY, Sept. $

Rickey Le<m Smith. 25. was arrested at the police 
department on a warrant for burglary with intent to 
commit theft. *■ —

Floyd Lee Mullen. 21. of 720 E. Murphy was 
arrested in the 500 block of Maple on two capias 
warrants for unspecified charges. He was released 
after paying fines

Lee Bret Dlllman, 24. of 729 N. Nelson, was 
arraated at 200 W. Foster on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and traffic charges. He was 
released to the county.

Shamrock voters turn down
package store liquor sales

By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

SHAMROCK — The results of an 
election to allow package liquor 
stores within city limits came out 
dry Saturday: 383 voters want 
liquor sold in city stores. 582 voters 
do not.

Reporting a total of 985 votes. 
Shamrock city secretary Mildred 
Gearhart said turnout Saturday 
was heavier than usual.

"We normally do not get a 
turnout like this for a city 
election," she reported, noting that 
there has not teen a "wet-dry" 
election in the town for more than 
30 years.

'The last time an alcohol election 
was held was shortly after World 
W ar II . A lthough alcoholic 
beverages cannot be sold in stores 
within city limits, there are three 
private clubs in Shamrock: the

Shamrock Country Club. American 
Legion and the Blarney Stone club 
at a local motel. The nearest liquor 
stores are 22 miles away in Erick, 
0 ^ .  The nearest Texas towns 
allowing the sale of liquor are 
Pampa and Groom, both more than 
40 miles from Shamrock.

The election was called in 
response to a petition circulated 
e a r lie r  this month by local 
con tractor and city council 
member Ralph J. Pasley calling 
for a referendum on allowing 
package liquor stores within city 
limits.

Before the election, he said that 
the alcoholic beverage sales would 
"help establish a much needed 
form of revenue for the indebted 
city."

"This place is going to dry out," 
Pasley said when contacted after 
the e le c t io n  resu lts w ere

announced. "They just don't want 
it here. They got what they want.”

One of the leaders o f the 
opposition was Joyce Pasley, vice 
president of the dry group, Citiaens 
Against Legalized Liquor.

"Praise the Lord! That's my 
reaction." she said upon hearing 
about the results.

"We had quite a bit of opposition, 
but the Lord was on our side.”  she 
said.

C.A.L.L. president, the Rev. Jeff 
Messer, pastor of the Shamrock 
First Baptist Church, echoed Mrs. 
Pasley's sentiments. He said the 
results of the election show that 
Shamrock residents, like people in 
many Panhandle towns, vote dry.

"The people of this town are still 
proud of their town," he said, 
disputing claims that the alcohol 
sales would boost revenues.

United Way_ Contiaaed froai Page eae

exceed our gdal,*^’  ̂ he said, 
"because so many people in 
Pampa depend on United Way for 
help."

C o - c h a ir m a n  o f th e  
Commercial Division is Chuck R. 
Quarles. Currently serving as a 
vice president at First National 
Bank, he moved to Pampa in 
March from Richardson, where 
he served as vice president at 
BancTEXAS Richardson. He is 
active in the Pampa Noon Lions 
Club, the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Pampa Optimist Club, the 
Boy Scouts of America Adobe 
Walls Council and the Clarendon 
College Pampa Center.

"United Way does a great deal 
for the community,”  Quarles 
said. "Working on the United 
Way fund drive is an opportunity 
for each of us to work together for 
the good of the community . ”

Larry W. Abies is the other

co-chairman of the Commercial 
Division. A 1962 graduate of 
Lefors High School, he moved to 
Pampa in November, 1982. from 
the Texas Bank and Trust in 
Lubbock. He is a Church of Christ 
member.

Chairman of the Professional 
Division is Michael Ruff. He has 
h is bachelor o f business 
administration degree from 
Texas Tech U niversity at 
Lubbock. He is an elder at the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
serves as a director of the Pampa 
Rotary Club.

"The United Way provides an 
opportunity for us to help people 
in our community." Ruff said. 
"Without our participation in this 
activity, many needs would not 
be met.”

David Fatheree is co^hairman 
of the Individual Gifts Division 
He received his bachelor of

City briefs
MOTHER'S DAY Out, Calvary 

Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd is now 
enrolling for Fall semester. 
Fridays 9 a m -3 p.m. Call 669-6960,
668- 4445 Enrollment limited

Adv.
A E R O B IC S  ETC . is now 

carrying Cabriole Exercise wear 
Come See! Coronado Center.

Adv.
TH E SU NSH INE  Factory. 

Tandy Leather D ealer, 8th 
Anniversary Sale 10 to 50 percent 
o ff select merchandise. 1313 
Alcock. 669-6682

Adv.
A E R O B IC  D A N C E R C IS E

Clarendon College Gym Pampa 
Center. Fa ll c lasses begin 
September 10 at 5:30 Mondays and 
Thursdays Babysitting To enroll. 
Call Diana Bush, 669-2909

Adv.
ORDER FOCUS magazine 

subscriptions from PHS choir 
members or call choir room
669- 2681

AJv.
DORD FITZ Art Classes for 

Advanced and Beginning Students. 
Starts September 10,1984,669-3931.

Adv.
WORD PROCESSING, typing, 

letters, reports, resumes, etc Free 
pickup, delivery Glenda Reeves. 
669-9578

Adv.
SHOP SAND’S Fabrics Store 

wide sale 225 N Cuyler
Adv.

PERM SPECIAL $17 50 and up 
Starts Monday. September 10th 
thru 29th Anns Beauty Shop. 813 E. 
Francis, 665-3335

Adv.
AMARILLO DAILY News new 

local phone number: 665-6868
Adv.

JACQUE LOWE taking new 
students for fall classes in Oil and 
P a s te l,  for beginners and

advanced. Call 669-7964.
Adv.

CLASSES WILL begin at QuilU 
and More for sampler Quilting 
class. Tuesday, September 18th, 7-9 
p.m. Wednesday 10 a.m.-12 p.m 
Put deposit down to hold space 
now! 665-3460

Adv.
A LL  K IND S o f unpainted 

furniture at VJ's Imports and 
Gifts.

Adv.
MINI BLINDS so percent off. 

custom draperies 20 percent off, 
wall paper 20 percent off at V.J.'s 
Im ports and G ifts . 123 E. 
Kingsmill, Pampa, 669-6323

Adv.
MEALS OB WHEELS 

665-1461 P O Box 939
Adv.

business administration degree 
in 1958 from the University of 
Oklahoma. A member of the 
F irs t Presbyterian Church, 
Fatheree served as United Way 
drive chairman in 1975-1976. He 
has served as vice president of 
th e  P a m p a  Y o u th  and 
Community Center, as president 
of the Pampa Country Club and 
on the Salvation Army board.
The United Way "is  a total 
community effort without any 
government aid," Fatheree said. 
"Every community should feel 
very proud of the involvement 
and participation of its citizens in 
the United Way campaign. My 
family and I are totally dedicated 
to the success of this year’s 
drive.”

Evelyn Johnson is the other 
co-chairperson for the Individual 
Gifts Division. She attended 
Amarillo College. A member of 
First Baptist Church, she is 
m e m b e r  o f its  f in a n c e  
committee, a member of the 
Sunday School Council and a 
d irector of the 4-Year-Old 
Department. Johnson is a board 
member of United Way, a board 
member of Genesis House and a 
member of the Executive Council 
of Boy Scouts. She is the 
immediate past president of the 
Twentieth Century Culture Study 
Club.

"The United Way is essential 
for the good of our community.”  
she said. "The agencies that are 
helped by contributions are 
certainly worthwhile. And by 
people giving to the United Way, 
all these worthwhile causes 
receive benefits from each 
individual's contribution."

The serving line for the catered
buffet meal will open at 11:45 
am .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of 
Retired Persons will meet Monday, 
September 10th, 2 p.m. Energas, 
Flame Room. Jan Lyle will give 
presentation on United Way.

Police probe
rape report

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
meeting are held Mondays and 
Tuesdays. For more information 
call Doris 665-2088, Jo 669-6064. 
Linda 669-7333

REV IVAL AT the Freewill 
Baptist Church. 326 N. Rider 
September 9th thru 14th. 7:30 p.m

TE X AS  R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  
Commission new address, 121 S. 
Gillespie. Call 665-0755.

F R E E  BLO O D  Pressu re  
readings at Pampa Senior Center 
500 W. Francis Monday Sept 10th 
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. sponsored by 
the G ra y  C o u n ty  H ea rt 
Association.

The Pampa Police Department 
reported a 26-year-old woman was 
raped sometime Saturday in a 
residential area near the downtown

FOR SALE: Tri-hull boat and 
trailer with 100 horsepower 
Mercury and all accessories 
$3250 685-1963

Adv.

area.
According to a release from 

Chief J. J. Ryzman, the woman 
told police she had been walking 
near downtown Pampa in the 
residential area when an adult 
male came up behind her and 
grabbed her. putting his hands 
over her mouth.

The man then forced her down to 
the ground, causing ter to strike 
her head on a sidewalk, Ryzman 
said. The woman said the man 
picked ter up and carried her into 
an alley.

There the victim reported she 
was "forced to remove her clothing 
and perform various sexual acts,”  
according to the release.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair and warm today High 
n e a r  90. low  n ea r  50. 
Northwesterly winds 10-20 mph. 
Friday's high was 92; low 
Saturday morning was 59

T h «  For«CMt^p.iTi.EDT,Sunday.September9.
70 '

REGIONAL FORECASTS
North Texas — Considerable 

m orning cloudiness Sunday 
central and east otherwise partly 
cloudy and continued windy 
Sunday. Partly cloudy Sunday 
night and Monday. Continued 
warm Lows in the lower 70s. 
Highs in the lower to mid 90s.

South Texas — W ide ly  
scattered thunderstorms in the 
southeast and along the coast 
Sunday. Otherwise partly cloudy, 
warm to hot days with fair mild 
nights through Monday. Lows 
mostly 70s except upper 80s Hill 
Country and near 90 coast. Highs 
mostly 90s except upper 90s 
coast.

West Texas — Fair through 
Monday with cool nights and 
warm afternoons. Lows Sunday 
night mid 90s Panhandle and 
mountains to near 70 Concho 
Valley and Big Bend. Highs 
Sunday and Monday mid 80s 
Panhandle and mountains to 
near 100 Big Bend vallaya.

80

Tamfiwraturas

Showars $4ain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m -w  C o t d - ^

O c c lu d e d S ta M o n a ry

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Tuesday Through Thursday 

North Texas — Warm and 
humid w ith no significant 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  H ig h e s t  
temperatures in the 90n. Lowest 
readings in the 70s.

Sooth Texas — Partly cloudy

and dry except for isolated 
afternoon showers along the 
coast. Highs In the 90s and lows in 
the upper 80s to mid 70s.

West Texas — Generally fair 
frith no Important day to day 
change in temperatures Tuesday 
through Thursday. Panhandle: 
Lows upper 80s. Highs said 80s.

I
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Your credit record-is ‘on the hooks’
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 

LUntylci Editor
Almoit any adult who has ever 

applied for a loan or a charge 
card has come up against that 
elusive Urm — credit Yet many 
may not fully understand what 
credit means to them. Most 
people don't think about it until 
they're denied what they want 
because of their "credit."

W e b s te r 's  In tern a tion a l 
Dictionary defines credit as it is 
being discussed in this article as 
" f in a n c ia l or com m ercia l 
trustw orth iness; reputation 
entitling one to be trusted with 
goods or money advanced" Or 
that definition could be pared 
down to this; credit is one's 
financial reputation

MUCH CO NFU SIO N  and 
misconceptions surround credit 
— who has it and who doesn't, 
bad credit or good credit, a man's 
credit as opposed to a woman’s 
credit, credit of a married couple 
or of a single person How does 
•ne make sense of all this?

Judy Blackwell, manager of 
the Credit Bureau of Pampa, 
clears up some confusion and 
supplies some answers to many 
of the questions about credit 
through her own experience and 
through explanations supplied in 
pamphlets available at the credit 
bureau office. 206 N. Russell.

A credit bureau is a "clearing 
house o f cred it h istory. ” 
Blackwell explained Credit 
granters call the bureau to check 
a credit history before giving 
someone credit — a loan or a 
credit card, etc., she said. 
Pampa's credit bureau stores

approxim ately 70,000 credit 
histories — both good and bad — 
in their flies, she added.

The credit bureau Is affiliated 
w ith  the s ta te  or lo ca l 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  B la c k w e l l  
explained. The crediCbureau is a 
non • profit organisation owned 
by Reisil Merchants Association 
(RM A) here. A board of directors 
elected by the 183 members of the 
RMA governs the credit bureau, 
she said.

"Everyone should check their 
credit and update it at least once 
a year or if there are any changes 
in their credit such as if they had 
paid off a lot of credit, or if there 
had been a marriage, divorce, 
death or anything else that 
changed their status," Blackwell 
said.

CREDIT HISTORIES are kept 
for seven years, she said, unless 
there had been a bankruptcy 
which is kept for 10 years.

Many persons who would like 
to use credit or who have used 
credit may not be aware that not 
a ll credit transactions are 
automatically recorded at the 
credit bureau. These people may 
be surprised to find many facts 
about their credit missing on 
their credit report.

Anyone who would like to 
review their credit records at the 
credit bureau may do so at a 
charge of $5, Blackwell said. For 
$10, the bureau will update the 
credit on a local basis, with an 
additional |5 charge for each out - 
of - town creditor the bureau 
must contact. Be sure to have 
name, address, social security 
number (or numbers if it is joint

c r e d it ),  c red it references, 
p r e v io u s  a d d r e s s  and  
information on any open and 
closed accounts. B lackwell 
advised.

But what is the credit bureau 
for?

Potential credit granters call 
the bureau when processing a 
loan application to find out how 
many loans those who have 
applied for a loan have had, 
whether they were late, slow or 
satifactory in paying on the loan, 
Blackwell explained.

No information of a personal 
nature — friends personal habits, 
morals or lifestyle — is included 
in the credit reports, says the 
pamphlet, "Some Quick Facts 
About Your Credit History." 
Some specialised companies do 
compile this type information, 
producing an "investigative 
consumer report.”  but these 
companies have nothing to do 
w ith  cred it bureaus, the 
pamphlet says.

Many aspects of credit reports 
are strictly controlled by the Fair 
Credit Reporting Act of 1971. The 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act 
(E C O A ) has also g rea t ly  
influenced credit reporting, and 
for women and minorities, the 
receiving of credit.

ECOA says, among other 
things, that everyone has the 
right to apply for credit without 
fear of discrimination on the 
basis of sex or marital status — 
only on the basis of “ credit - 
worthiness," with the two biggest 
factors being credit history and 
income.

ONE OF THE main purposes of

the ECOA is to assist married 
women in establishing their own 
credit histories. In the past, 
credit histories for both a 
husband and a wife were placed 
in a "joiiR " file at the credit 
bureau under the husband's 
name. Now a woman can 
establish credit on her own, 
without being judged on her 
husband's credit history.

Blackwell points out some 
pitfalls some women fall into 
when establishing their own 
credit. First, if she wants the 
credit in her name only, she must 
not list her spouse's name on any 
credit application. Otherwise, the 
credit will automatically be 
applied to the joint credit history, 
she said.

Although a woman can legally 
apply for credit under her 
maiden or any other legal name 
not her married name. Blackwell 
suggests that the applicant 
should do whatever necessary to 
be sure there is* no confusion, 
such as listing both the maiden 
and the married names.

Remember that arrangements 
for designating the way in which 
the account is reported to the 
credit bureau must be made with 
the credit granter.

Good and poor credit history on 
joint accounts for which both the 
h u sband  and w i f e  a re  
contractually liable may be 
included in. for example, the 
wife’s individual credit history, 
says the pamphlet “ Women, 
Credit Bureas and the Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act." ECOA 
does provide, however, that if the 
individual can prove to a credit 
granter at the time of an

application  for credit that 
in fo rm a tion  from  certa in  
accounts does not reflect 
personal ability or willingness to 
repay personal obligations, the 
cre<Bt granter must disregard 

«that unfavorable information.
Joe Martinez, assistant cashier 

for the First National Bank of 
Pampa. explained what a credit 
granter, such as FNB looks for 
before giving someone credit.

Marital status, future (rians, 
credit history and job stability 
are four items that have an 
impact on whether someone 
receives credit or not. Martinez 
says.

" I t ’s very difficult to get' 
started  (g e tt in g  c r e d it ) , ”  
Martinez said. The quickest way 
is to begin by having "someone of 
substance" endorse the loan, he 
said.

SOMEONE WHO wants to 
establish credit in the future 
should become stable in the 
community — stay in the same 
house for several years and don't 
be a “ job hopper," Martinez said 
“ Show the creditor that you're 
predictable. When we see that 
someone has been at a job for two 
or three years we can pretty 
safely assume that he is going to 
stay there, or if he changes, it 
will be for the better.

“ It takes time to do this.”  he 
added, "but you just have to live 
it through."

" I  would tell a young person to 
don't even try until he has been 
stabilized at a job and residence 
for at least a year. Then choose 
what you want credit for — see 
how it changes your budge before

i M .
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trying to get anything else. He 
very careful not to go overboard. 
Be cautious for about a year.

“ Then start going for a credit 
card — Mastercharge, Visa, 
American Express, Sears, Bealls 
or something like that — butc 
don't always use It.

“ If you’re really interested in 
using credit, then broaden your' 
base, use as many different ones 
(types of credit) as is feasible."

Anyone who is denied credit 
must be told why by the credit 
granter in specific reasons, and if 
requested, must provide those 
reasons in writing within 60 days. 
I f  is found that incorrect 
information was supplied by the 
credit bureau, the bureau must 
re in ves tiga te  and issue a 
correction, a pamphlet supplied 
by the Pampa Credit Bureau 
says.

TEXAS / REGIONAL
Drought continues to hurt Texas

By JUDY GIANNETTINO 
Associated Press Writer

Despite sporadic rainfall throughout Texas thjs 
summer, much of the state's parched land still 
thirsts for water and ranchers and farmers say a 
seemingly endless drought will not break until “ good 
old Mother Nature really cries on us.”

"Every time the media says West Texas is getting 
rain, people think the drought is over," said Kent 
Powell, Upton County agriculture agent “ But 
people don't realize how big West Texas is."

Powell said his county, just southeast of the 
Midland-Odessa area, "looks like it did last year and 
the year before. It s dry as dry can be and it's 
getting no better"

And officials say that this year the drought has

I

spread to other areas of the state, causing some 
ranchers to go out of business, hurting crop yields 
and leading to mandatory water rationing in one 
city, and voluntary measures in dozens of others.

The latest drought belt stretches across the 
midsection of the state from the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area to the Rio Grande Valley.

Powell and other West Texas agriculture agents 
said ranchers have sold nearly all their livestock, 
retaining only breeding stock.

In Upton County, Powell said, only 200 head of 
cattle and 8,000 head of sheep remain, compared to 
an average of 2,000 head of cattle and 44,000 head of 
sheep.

“ It’s just bad out there and the only thing we can 
do is wait and pray that good old Mother Nature

.........

BIKE S A F E T Y—Mark King, liason o fficer of 
the Pam pa Police Department, used this 
crumpled bike that was ridden by a youngster 
who was killed for a presentation at the first 
Jim Stafford Memorial B icycle Safety Clinic 
Saturday The event, sponsored by the Pampa

1 A I R  T A X I
jL * Beot Hie Airline Hassle
A  * Fly 300 Miles Par Hour In
2  OUR TURBOCHARGE TWIN
^  or FLY SINGLE ENGINE
# .  Fully Insured - Ais T w  A j^ ^ ^ belence • Air Freight

Optimist Club and the police department, was 
attended by dozens of local youngsters. It was 
held in memory of nine-year-old Jim Stafford 
who was killed on this bike last year. (S taff 
photo by Ed Copeland)

really cries on us.”  Powell said
Bill Braden, communications specialist with the 

Texas AliM  University Agriculture Extension 
Service, said, "As you go from one part of the state 
to the other, you will see a lot of variation, but for the 
most part, most of the state is very dry."

Cotton crops in the Lubbock and Amarillo area 
and in the Rio Grande Valley were expected to do 
well this year. Braden said.

"But on the average, our crop yields will be hurt." 
he said, explaining that because of the lack of 
moisture, many farmers simply did not plant this 
year.

"Oh, and sure, now they may have gotten rain and 
could plant, but it's too late." Braden said

"We've made very little hay in some areas." he

Mcllhany___
immunity. His plea he said he can't 
be sued for damages resulting 
from judicial acts within his 
jurisdiction.

Judge Robinson said in her 
ruling that Mcllhany violated 
Adams' rights to due process in 
jailing her for contempt. The 
wom an's rights to have an 
attorney, to te informed of her 
rights, to have a reasonable 
amount of time to respond to the 
charge, and to have the contempt 
case heard by another, unbiased 
judge were violated. Robinson 
held.

But though she said Adams' 
rights were violated by Mcllhany.
Judge Robinson said "the judge 
has absolute immunity for his 
actions regardless of due process 
violations"

The federal judge cited a 
Supreme Court ruling, "Stump vs 
Sparkman," which established 
that "a  judge is absolutely immune 
from liability for his judicial acts 
even if his exercise of authority is 
flawed by the commission of grave 
procedural errors. ”

"She (Judge Robinson) is saying 
Mrs. Adams' rights were violated, 
but ‘tough luck.' "  Harrington said

The federal judge said the state 
judge could be held liable only if his 
actions were taken "in  a clear 
absence of jurisdiction."

The federal judge pointed out 
that Adams' letters, though outside 
court proceedings, clearly fell 
within Mcllhany's jurisdiction.

The ruling pointed out that the 
letters were addressed to Mcllhany 
as a judge and that they concerned 
pending cases.

"The reasonable conclusion to be 
drawn from these undisputed facts 
Is that Doris Adams indeed 
‘Invoke the judicial machinery for

said. "There probably will be some shortage of hay 
and we'll probably see a lot of buying from our 
neighbors this winter." *

Braden added that grazing land in the state is 
“ bone dry."

"A  lot of moisture is needed and just a little bit 
won't do," he said "A fter this long a period without 
it, you need an awful lot to make up for the loss.”  

Powell said four ranchers in Upton County have 
put their places up for sale.

In Pecos County, agriculture agent Zan Matthies 
said the amount of livestock has dropped by 70 
percent in the past 18 months.

"One small part of the county has gotten some 
rain and looks pretty good, but that's leaving the 
other three-fourths out." Matthies said.

Ceatlaaed from Page one

some purpose,' and that Judge 
Mcllhany's actions were ‘judicial 
acts' which should be afforded the 
benefit of absolute judicial 
immunity." Robinson ruled.

Federal law that "makes liable 
‘every person' who under color of 
law deprives another person of his 
civil rights." does not apply to 
judges, she stated

"Thus, 'every person' referred to 
in (a Supreme Court case) means 
every person except judges.' '-'ahe 
ruling adds

In addition to ruling that 
M c llh a n y  v io la ted  Adam s' 
constitutional rights. Robinson 
said the district judge “ arguably 
acted out of personal motivation." 
questioned “the propriety of his 
use" of contempt powers, and 
c a lle d  the action  "h ig h ly  
questionable"

Still, she refused to condemn the 
a c tion  with the requested 
injunction and damages and said

punishment for the violation of 
rights would destroy a judge's 
contempt powers.

"To place the state court judge 
under the watchful eye of the 
federal district court...might deter 
even the most courageous judge 
from exercising this discretion 
Independently , and free from 
intimidation. "  the ruling states 

Harrington said the requested 
monetary damages were just a 
minor part of the suit. He said the 
requested injunction and a ruling 
that Mcllhany's action was wrong 
were more important to the TCLU.

"We knew it was the flip of a 
coin. We expected to go to a higher 
court." Harrington said 

He said the federal appeals court 
should rule on the appeal within a 
year.

In the ruling issued Friday, 
Judge Robinson also ordered the 
plaintiff to pay court costs in the 
matter.

Board of Education 
holds final mèeting

AUSTIN (A P ) — At what could 
be the last meeting of the current 
State Board o f Education , 
members on Saturday joked about 
going out of business, prayed for 
their successors, had a spat over a 
fe w  w ords in a textbook 
proclamation and heard a glowing 
financial report.

The board also voted to cancel its 
October meeting at the suggestion 
of State Education Commissioner 
Raymon Bynum.

Bynum said unless the U.S. 
Department of Justice raises a 
question about the new appointed 
Board of Education by Sept. 25, the 
current board will go out of 

xlstence._____________________

ROOFINQ FRORLEMS? 
Call

RBf«raneM*lMarantB«4l

Pampa H
L.W. "Cop" Jolly

ying Service
Moj.ip ' Jolly Moi. Virgil Ackfeld, Reg. ^

»  66 S -m 3  M9-9369 ÿ

Happy 25th
■»r

Anniversary 
Mom & Dad

^  HARVIES
THURSDAY-SURDAY

15 Pc. Chicken Bucket
WHh OoIb SIbw, Relale talBa. RiRto 

Rb m s  ana OimMr Ralls
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  UVE

Let Peoce Begin Witti Me

Th i* newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing infonnatian ta 
our readers so thot they can better promote arxl preserve 
their own freedom  and encourage others to  sm  its bles
sings. Ortly when mon understartds freedom ortd is free to  
corttrol himself ortd oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

W e b e lik e  that freedom  is o  gift from God orxl r>ot a 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
right to  take nrtoral action to  preserve their life and property 
for themselves arxl others.

Freedom is r*either license nor arxirchy. It is control arxl 
soveretanty o f oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commondment.

LouiM Fl«tch«r 
PuMshar

Wolly Simmons 
Monoging Editor

Berry's World

OnWKfW* I •M

"No. n o i My tooch or m dvocotm  a  atringont 
Q U M -oontrol lam T

Walter W illiam s

Feminists win, women lose

Opinion

Should the IRS  
define *church*?

Separation of church and state may be guaranteed by 
the Constitution, but that seems to have little effect on 
the IRS. The boys in the revenue division are doing 
everything they can to ensure that tax-exempt churches 
are keep at a minimum.

That includes questioning whether selected churches 
match up with the IRS definition of a church—tricky 
business for a government that can't make up .its mind 
whether to allow prayer in public schools.

The IRS. though, has never been one for letting debate 
stand in the way of squeezing taxpayers. "Take the 
money and argue later " seems to be the motto.

What the IRS has been doing is sending questionnaires 
to various churches it believes may not be entitled to tax 
exemptions. It then matches the responses to a set of 14 
guidelines it believes are representative o f a legitimate 
church."

One of the first to receive a questionnaire was the Rev. 
Sheldon Em ry of the Lord's Covenant Church in 
Scottsdale. Ariz. Em ry recently told The Washington 
Times that an IRS agent told him he "would have to 
prove " his organization is a church

That's not supposed to happen in a country were 
religious freedom is a constitutional guarantee. In 
Am erica, it is the church that defines religion, not the 
government. But that seems to trouble the IRS not at all. 
Instead, it persists in asking churches such questions as;

— Please submit all copies of all brochures, newsletters 
and other descriptive m aterial furnished to the public 
which set forth exactly what your organization is doing.

— What specific methods o f record-keeping does the 
organization employ?

—Describe the nature of the organization's religious 
worship,

—Explain in full each o f the organization's religious 
beliefs; its principles, its practices, its precepts and its 
disciplines.

The list of questions goes on And on. And on.
The IRS defends its actions by citing a number of 

churches set up solely for the tax exemptions—and. 
indeed, one minister-ordaining services ordained a dog. 
But attempts to get around the IRS spring more from the 
ever-increasing squeeze put on taxpayers by the IRS 
than from any attempt at religious fraud.

The real religious fraud is the IRS attempt to define a 
church.
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The female otruggle against sex discrimination 
has taken a new and^insidious turn in recent years. 
This observation doesn't apply to women in 
general, but to those feminist organizations, such 
as the National Organization for Women (NOW) 
who claim to represent women.

Let me state at the outset: I find sexual 
inequality before the law offensive. In fact, I find 
any law which treats one person differently than 
another offensive. In this respect, women have a 
iegitimate gripe; in the past, we've had many 
laws which discriminated against women. There 
were so-called "protective" laws which banned 
women from many jobs such as tending bar and 
mining. Other laws discriminated against 
emr’oyment by making it illegal for women to lift 
wi 8 in excess of 35 pounds, or to work during 
night hours or on weekends.

These and other laws were sought by labor 
unions to increase the cost of hiring women so men 
would have less competition and, hence, higher 
wages. Labor unions have used (and still do) 
similar strategy to keep blacks, children and 
immigrants out of jobs.

Included on the list of justified grievances of 
women at the hands of the state was the fact they 
could not vote until the ratification of the 19th 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution in 1920. The 
fact that women were prohibited from voting was 
not, in my opinion, a flaw in the Constitution, but

rather a defect in court interpretations. Read the 
Constitution: you'll see no reference to sex. The 
terminology of the Constitution and the Bill of 
R ights, as w e ll as our Declaration of 
Independence, is gender-neutral; it uses words 
like: persons, people, citizen. That means, of 
course, the Equal Rights Amendment is at best 
superfluous.

But radical feminist organizations are not 
demanding equality before the law; they seek to 
use the law to subvert individual freedom and 
decision-making. This is most apparent in their 
push for so-called equal pay for comparable worth 
and "unisex" insurance laws.

Radical feminists argue that since the median 
income of women still is 59 percent that of men, 
equal pay for equal work and anti-sex 
discrimination laws have failed. They allege 
women's work is paid a lower wage; therefore, 
they say typists and truck drivers may be of 
"comparable worth" to the employers and should 
receive the same pay. In a word or so, NOW wants 
to repeal the laws of supply-and-demand and 
replace them with the "just" wage, a discredited, 
nonsensical, medieval notion of compensation.

The fact that women, on average, live longer 
than men requires that pension programs—for the 
same premium—give women smaller pensions. If 
they didn't do that the pension plan would be 
actuarily unsound. Feminists view this policy as

yet another form of sex discrimination and want 
laws requiring equal pension checks.

Comparabl^worth laws will do for womep what 
minimum wage laws have done to bldcks and 
teenagers. It will price all but the most skilled 
women out of the market. Companies will respond 
to higher wage costs, uncompensated by greater 
productivity, with mechanization and by 
exporting jobs to cheap-labor foreign sources. 
Only elite women will benefit, which might 
explain why feminists haven't been successful in 
eniUding poor women to their movement.

Unisex insurance laws will cause women to pay 
higher auto insurance. Based on accident claim 
experience, insurance companies charge men 
higher rates than women. Unisex laws would 
require women to pay as much as men. But the 
scenario wouldn't end there because per 91,000 of 
life insurance a person age 50 pays a higher 
premium than a person age 20. If there can be no 
sex difference in insurance, can there be age 
discrimination? We'd have a “ uni-age" law. It'd 
be like quotas: once blacks got them everybody 
else wanted them.

The bottom line is the radical feminists, like 
other interests, want to use government to alter or 
cancel the independent decision of millions of 
people. These short-sighted women are like any 
other group of totalitarians.

‘O h, oh —  I think a custom er just tried to use the leaded.”

Tifday in H istory
Today is Sunday, September 9, 

the 253rd day of 1984. There are 113 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On tept. 9, 1776, the Second 

Continental Congress made the 
term “ United States" official, 
replacing "United Colonies."

On this date:
Ten years ago: President Gerald 

R . F o rd  p o s tp o n e d  h is  
announcement of a plan to deal 
with Vietnam deserters and draft 
evaders.

Five years ago: The chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, Frank Church of 
Idaho, demanded that the Soviet 
Union withdraw its forces from 
Cuba.

One year ago; Soviet officials 
held a rare news conference in 
Moscow to give their side of the 
downing of the Korean jetliner. 
They insisted the plane had been on 
a spying mission.

Today's Birthdaysi Former 
:L . , Kansas Governor Alf Landon is 97. 

^Immy "The Greek" Snyder is 65. 
Actor C liff Robertson is 59. 
Football star Joe Theismann is 35 
Actor Tom Wopat is 33. Actress 
Angela Cartwright is 32. Actress 
Kristy McNicholis 22.

Lewis Grizzard

Catfish will chew anything
My dog. Catfish, the black lab, has been sharing 

my dwelling for more than six months now.
Raising a puppy, I would presume, has at least 

some things in common with raising a child. I 
have to make sure Catfish has plenty to eat, of 
course, and I have to watch him closely, as one 
would a child, for signs that he might be ill so that 
I can get him quick medical attention.

I noticed something strange about Catfish just 
the other morning He was running all over the 
house barking

That wasn't the strange part. Catfish is always 
running all over the house barking, even at 3 
o'clock in the morning when he hears a suspicious 
sound like ice dropping in the refrigerator's ice 
maker. The faithful watchdog maintians a 
constant vigil.

This time, however. Catfish was in obvious 
distress. His eyes were swollen, he was itching 
uncontrollably, and he was actually frothing at the 
mouth.

1 rushed him to the vet, who gave him an 
emergency examination

“ Your dog," he said after the examination, "has 
been stung several times, apparently by wasps.

He even has several stings in his mouth. Is he 
prone to chewing things? "

Is he prone to chewing things? This dog, I said to 
the vet, has never met anything he wouldn't 
attempt to chew.

A friend who also owns a black lab had tried to 
warn me.

“ Until they are 3 years old," he said, “ black 
labs are the most destructive animals on earth."-.

I had a pile of firewood on my back porch left 
over from winter. The dog has reduced the pile of 
firewood to mere splinters.

He not only chews wood, he eats it, which may 
also be a clue regarding the recent disappearance
of my entire set of wicker furniture.

»
I have one of those alarm systems in my house. 

That apparently has offended Catfish, the wonder 
watchdog. Twice he has chewed the wiring to the 
alarm system, causing all sorts of bells and sirens 
to ring through the neighborhood.

He chews empty beer cans, socks, towels, house 
plants, soap, toilet paper, pool chalk, shoes, the 
carpet, ice, newspapers, books, magazines, the 
phone book, a shirt I left lying on my bedroom 
floor, the bark off trees, my basketball and.

occasionally, my arm.
And then there was the infamous Night of 

Terror.
Soon after Catfish came to live with me, I was 

asleep and he went on a rampage. When I 
awakened the next morning, the house looked like 
the iocusts had come.

Catfish had chewed up the little bed I bought 
him, his rubber duck that squeaks no more, five 
rawhide bones, the leg on one of my kitchen 
chairs, his water bowl. And all that was left of my 
broom was a severely gnawed handle.

Then he chewed my glasses. A dog that would 
chew his master's eyeglasses would chew 
anything, which is why Catfish then went ahead 
and ate my television remote control box, 
including the batteries.

Now the dog apparently has attempted to chew a 
wasp nest. I hope he has learned a lesson, but 1 
doubt it.

As I was leaving the vet's office, I said to 
Catfish, “ H ee l"

He immediately tried to chew the vet's new pair 
of Guccis.

(c) 1964 The Register and Tribune Syndicate 
Inc.

V IP  traveled in some crazy company
BY D.B. SEGAL

Virgil Partch, the cartoonist, is dead in an 
automobile wreck that also killed his wife. There 
is almost a cult grown up around VIP, as he signed 
himself, and I'm  sure he deserved it, and more.

I knew Virgil in 1943 when we both were at the 
Santa Ana Army Air Base. He was a skinny kid (so 
was I )  and I guess the thing that we had in 
common was neither of knew what the hell he was 
supposed to be doing in re; Win the War. Virgil 
was quiet, not the sort I would have thought a cult 
would grow up around: which shows you what a 
hot judge of talent and character I am.

I guess the reason Virgil never struck me as an 
imusual fellow is because I was surrounced by a 
cast of characters that not even Edna Ferber 
would have attempted in fiction. There was. for 
instance:

—Col. Joseph (Jo-Jo) Canales, known also as 
the Sicilian Assassin, who Was caught in some 
unsavory business in his cailing as quartermaster 
and took the shortcut home.

—Capt. Lynne DcVerc Poole (I  am not sure of 
the sp r in g ). In peacetime a ballet dancer, who 
was reprimanded for not taking his calisthenics 
claaesB, whereupon he showed up on the practice 
field in his leotard and was never again bothered 
for skippina gym.

—Jim raianey. a rummy old refugee from the 
(hen Loe Angeles Daily News, who determined to

become "lost" from the Army by disassembling 
his bed and hiding it. After a few months they 
found the bed and Milt was spoken to harshly.

—Incidentially« that calisthenics class was 
taught by a fellow named Joe Diihaggio and 
another called Toeless Ben Agajanian.

! —A major, whose name escapes me, who was 
court-martialed for raping his wife.

And then there was the general who used to 
bring his dirty pictures around to our photo Ibb to 
develop. A nerd from Army Intelligence got a

rumor that someone was using our lab for illicit 
purposes, and he began and investigation—which 
got him sent to a place you couldn't even find on a 
map.

And there were many, many more—all tossed 
into the same misbegotten outfit in a war that 
went on without us.

I am pleased to knwo Virgil turned out so well. 
He was, perhaps, the pick of the litter after all.

Segal Is president of Freedom Newspapers.

In this featnre we excerpt m aterial that has 
appeared on Freedom Newspapers edHorlai 
pages la previaas years, whether from tlic 
editorials o r 'th e 'co lam a  written for many 
years by Freedom fonader R,C. Holies.

Attorney General Biddle says it is up to the 
Arm y whether the American-Ja^anese are 
permitted to return to the West Coast. It seems 
stretching the case a good ways to g ive  the 
Arm y this authority.

As a matter of fact, we should never have

Legacy
moved the Japanes away from their homes 
and their work. It was un-American and 
Un-Christian. '

But since we have made a serious mistake, 
the sooner we correct it the better. There is no 
excuse w hatever now fo r  keeping the 
'Japanese in detention camps. They are 
en titled  to the same protection by the 
government as every citizen, no m atter what 
race or color.

R.C. Hailes. Aag t t .  1M4
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^The Rifleman^s son  ̂performs in Amarillo
By CATHY SPAULDING 

Stall Writer
Take a high-strung hooker, put 

her in the same apartment with the 
aspiring writer who had just gotten 
the woman kicked out of her home 
and you'll have trouble topping g 
mtsmatehed pair like that.

Take an easy-going former child 
star of a TV western and a spunky 
New York actress who writes and 
performs in her own radio comedy 
program and you have the pair who 
portray  that couple in B ill 
Manhoff's comedy, "The Owl and 
the Puuycat,”  which runs through 
Sept. SO at Amarillo's Country 
Squire Dinner Theatre.

Johnny Crawford, best known as 
Chuck Connors' son in the lOMs 
western "The Rifleman" shares 
the stage with New Yorker Viki 
B o y le ,  w h o 's  t a l l i e d  18 
appearances in Amarillo since 
1977. They are the only two 
characters in the play and that, 
said Boyle, “ is a whole different 
ball game."

“ The whole play depends on us, 
and w i depend on each other," she 
said during a recent visit to 
Pam pa. " I t 's  a w onderfu l 
challenge and it's exhausting. But 
it goes by so quickly."

"You don't have time to study 
your lines between the scenes," 
Crawford said, noting that the two 
performers are on stage all the

time.
“  ‘The Owl and the Pussycat' is a 

play I always wanted to do,”  he 
added. "M y character, Felix, is a 
bookkeeper who has aspirations as 
a writer. He's thrown together with 
a lady of the evening who has 
aspirations as 'an actress and a 
model. They clash, then they fall in 
love.'’

Such an uptown comedy will be a 
change for people used to seeing 
Crawford as the young Mark 
McCain in “ The Rifleman."

" It  was on over a five-year 
period from when 1 was 11 to 18.”  
said Crawford, of his role in "The 
Rifleman”  But he was a familiar 
TV face before the half-hour 
western debuted in 19S9 as one of 
the first Mousketeers.

"The Mousketeers was my first 
big break, it came when I was eight 
years old,”  he said. "But I've been 
working from the time I was three 
years old."

A youngster with such saturation 
in show business may worry some 
people, but to Crawford, “ it's all 
relative.”

“ I was a child. I was a working 
child. I missed out on some things, 
but I got to do things that other 
children missed out on." he said.

" I  was especcially happy to do a 
western because I got to ride 
h o rses ,"  he added. "Chuck 
Connors and I would later make

appearances at rodeos. ‘
Crawford attributes part of his 

successful child acting career to a 
supportive family. His father was a 
film editor: his mother, an actress. 
They brought him to the stage 
when he was five in the play "Mr. 
Belvedere.”  ~

“ Both my parents spent quite q 
bit of time with me,”  he said. "M y 
grandmother was my guardian on 
the set. My mother was my critic 
and acting coach. And my father 
was my w in ess  manager. And 
they were all very concerned about 
my health and well-being."

As a member of "The Rifleman”  
cast, Crawford had a five-year 
contract with ABC TV. They could 
have continued with the show, but 
Connors had an offer to to another 
aeries.

"Chuck and I are still pretty good 
friends,”  Crawford observed. "His 
■on Jeff has a country band and I 
sing with them once in a while. "

Crawford had a fairly successful 
singing ca re e r  a fte r  "T h e  
R iflem an ." Some of his hits 
included "Cindy’s Birthday" and 
"Proud."

He also managed to finish three 
semesters of high school and start 
college. But he never finished.

“ I got Jobs and 1 was recording 
up to when I got drafted," he said, 
noting that after his two years in

the service, he started acting
again.-

“ In the last five years, I broke 
into regional theater,”  he said, 
listing some of his credits as 
“ Lovers and Other Strangers,". 
“ Hatful of Rain," “ Meet Me in St. 
Louis”  and "B rigadoon ." He 
appeared recently in the Amarillo 
production of "A nge l on My 
Shoulder."

He praised the professionalism 
of the Amarillo dinner theater, 
noting that the directors carefully 
choose its casts and plays.

But his stage work has not kept 
him off the screen. He appeared 
with the silver-bearded singer. 
Kenny Rogers in the TV movie 
“ Gambler 11”  in 1983"

"M y primary ambition is id' 
originate something, or to even 
a p p e a r  in s o m e th in g  on 
Broadway." he said. "M y ultimate 
goal is to create a role as good as 
the one in ‘The Owl and the 
Pussycat,' then transfer it to the 
screen.”

"I'm  Just happy doing what I ’m 
doii^,”  said Boyle, a Pittsburgh 
native who has shown up in Just 
about any Country Squire play one 
can think of.

She's travelled the regional 
theater circuit for nearly eight 
years and transplanted her roots in 
New York two years ago. There.

JOHNNY CRAWFORD
she writes and performs for the 
radio comedy show, "The Nearly 
N o rm a l P la y e r s "  and has 
appeared on stage, film and 
television.

“ I've done commercials for York 
Pepperm int Patties, General 
Electric. Chase Manhattan Bank 
for New York and Health Guard 
V itam ins, which is running 
somewhere in the country," she 
said

"1 would love to do Broadway 
someday, but I've not been able to 
yet.”  she added. "And I would like 
to learn more TV and film . ”

And she’s not about to stop her

VICKI BOYLE 

writing career.

"You act and then it's gone. But 
when you write, it's never done 
It's  like a chain letter,”  she 
observed.

Still, she and Crawford are 
content with the immediacy and 
the challenge of the stage. '

"In the theater, you have a 
challenge.”  Crawford said. "On 
the way up here to Pampa from 
Amarillo, we were talking about 
ways to do different scenes. And 
you talk about doing it differently 
the following day. It ’s a terrific 
opportunity."

Postal hike planned
WASHINGTON (A P I -  The 

cost of mailing a letter is rising 
again, with first-class stamps set 
to climb to 22 cents next year 
under a recommendation by the 
Postal Rate Commission.

The U.S. Postal Service's 
board of governors could put the 
higher rates into effect even 
sooner, but had indicated 
previously that it would need the 
higher income in early 1985.

The commission's proposed 
rate is a penny short of that 
requested by the Postal Service 
last N ovem ber, as is the 
recommendation for a 14-cent 
charge for post cards.

T h e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  
released Friday also cover a 
wide range of other postal 
charges for various types of mail, 
including bulk-rate advertising, 
b o o k s ,  m a g a x in e s  and  
newspapers.

Postal Service spokesman D. 
Jamison Cain said his agency

had no Immediate comment on 
the recommendations.

Janet D. Steiger, chairman of 
th e  in d e p e n d e n t  r a t e  
commission, said the  ̂ panel 
scaled  down the requested 
increases because higher mail 
volume had produced more 
income for the Postal Service 
while lower inflation had reduced 
costs.

Nevertheless, she said, recent 
postal surpluses are shrinking 
and some hike is needed. “ It's a 
simple question of costs."

"W e think 22 cents is a fair and 
equitable rate." she added. " I  
think consumers are getting their 
money’s worth."

The commission voted 4-1 in 
favor of the 22-cent rate for 
first-class mail, she said, with 
Commissioner John W. Crutcher 
preferring a 21-cent stamp.

VP candidates hurl charges
By ROBERT FURLOW 
Associated Press Writer 

Vice President George Bush 
c a lle d  P res id en t R eagan 's  
re-election "essential for world 
p e a c e "  on Saturday, while 
Democratic challenger Geraldine 
Ferraro warned of problems closer 
to home because of budget deficits 
piled up during Reagan'sterm.

Bush said in Detroit that Reagan 
shouldn't be blamed for those 
deficits since "everybody knows 
Congress spends all the money." 
But Ms. Ferraro won applause at a 
rally in Portland, Maine, when she 
criticized the president and said, 
"You can't build a strong economy 
on a mountain of debt.”

She also scoffed at talk of an 
all-but-inevitable Reagan victory 
in the election, calling it "wrong, 
wrong, wrong."

The vice president and Ms. 
Ferraro had the campaign trail to 
themselves on Saturday as Reagan

spent the day at the presidential 
retreat at Camp David, Md.. and 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Walter Mondale was at home in 
Washington.

Reagan did give his regular 
Saturttey radio talk, combining 
praise for im provem ent in 
American schools with a lecture to 
pupils, whom he urged to study 
harder and "stop watching too 
much TV ."

In a rebu tta l s ta tem ent. 
D em ocratic  House Speaker 
Thomas P. O 'Neill gave the 
president a failing grade for 
education policies, saying, “ When 
it comes to education. President

Reagan has been the country's No. 
1 Scrooge."

The White House also released 
the transcript of an interview in 
which Reagan told reporters for 
the Sunday Times of I^ d o n  that 
he would stick with current U.S. 
defense po lic ies  concerning 
Europe.

Some Europeans, he was told in a 
written question, "are prone to see

you as a potentially trigger-happy 
cowboy.”  And he was asked if he 
would try to change that image if 
re-elected.

“ I hope more people will come to 
understand that 1 have no higher 
p r io r ity  than strengthening 
peace," he replied.

“ Everybody knows Congress 
spends all the money," Bush said.

Roy F. Braswell, D.D.S.
■ Hours:
Weekdays 8 o.m .-5 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m .-l 1 a.m. 

1700 N. Duncan— 665-8448
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Cardiology clinic
provide gutro-lntestinel en d o sco p y  procedures for 
the visual eumination of those internal systems for 
dtamoetlc purposes

BuUa said the clinic will be "cost effective and a 
great addition to the community.”  resulting in 
savings In medical coats for patients in Pampa and 
the surrounding areas The facility should be 
beneficial to patients to the east and northeast of 
Pampa because similar facilities are at greater 
distances. Kamnani stated.

They said the availability of the diagnostic and 
testing procedures at the clinic will help to curtail 
or even avoid trips to Amarillo and 'other health 
facilities at further distances for many patients, 
helping to keep medical coats down

Bhatia said the clinic will be complementary to 
the hospital for most procedures offered at the 
clinic, though some testing may still be done in the 
hospital The clinic will provide some out-patient 
services for cardiographie services and testing for 
many patients

Both explained patients could save on emergency 
room costs and extended hospital stays by using the 
clinic facilities, cutting down on expense and time.

The scope of the medical services available in 
Pampa is expanding because of the-clinic project, 
Bhatia noted

He said plans for construction are tentatively set 
to get undlerway in about a month. Facility plans 
have been designed, soil testing for the site has 
been completed and bidding procedures have been 
started, he added.

The doctors explained they developed the project 
to take care of certain cardiology needs not able to

be provided at CCH because of lengthy certification 
procssaes the hospital has to meet under state 
regulations.

They corrected reporU which had been made 
Friday in an area newspaper implying hoap^tfl 
officials "are not willing to go through the lengthy 
oertlficme-of-need process" to obtain a heart 
catherixation facility. They said that they had 
talked with CCH administrator Knox about the 
project and that he had not expressed any 
opposition.

Knox explained the hospital is under more 
restrictkms and requirements that must be met for 
the establishment of such a facility under 
regulations. For example, the Texas Health 
Facilities Commission would require an open-heart 
surgeon to be on the hospital's staff, he said.

In addition, the hospital would have to meet 
tougher standards and provide sufficient 
justification based on need to meet the THFC 
requirements, Knox said. He said the state rules 
would also require the hospital to maintain higher 
state of art equipment, making a facility more 
costly for the hospital to develop.

Knox said not as much is demanded for doctor’s 
offices or clinics under state laws, making it easier 
for them to develop a facility offering heart 
catheriution procedures.

" I  personally resent" the separate qualifications 
established between the hospitals and clinics, Knox 
said. ......-

He also denied reports that the hospital had been 
unwilling to pursue the certification process. He 
said it would just be too costly at this time.

*Who is on the Lord*s side* 
emerges as surprise issue

ByM IKEFEINSn.BER 
Associated Press Writer

When Walter F. Mondale went to 
church last Sunday, services ended 
with a hymn that seemed to 
crystalize the debate on the 
u n exp ec ted  issu e  o f  1984 
presidential politics: "Who Is On 
The Lord's Side?''

And w h en  R e p u b lic a n s  
renominated President Reagan 
and Vice President George Bush 
last month, the Rev. Jerry Falwell, 
in a convention benediction, 
described the candidates as "God's 
in s tru m en ts  in rebu ild in g  
Am erica"

Not since I960, when John F. 
Kennedy went before the Greater 
Houston Ministerial Association, 
has religion played so large a part 
in political debate. With that 
speech, pledging fealty to the will 
of the people and not of the pope. 
Kennedy managed to put to rest the 
suspicion that a Roman Catholic 
could not serve as president.

Mondale and Reagan have both 
been talking a lot about religion in 
America, and although it has 
become a campaign issue they've 
not been talking about the same 
thing

Reagan says he is talking about 
the "rebirth of faith" in America 
He says "religion and politics are 
necessarily related "

But Mondale disputes that. He 
says the separation o. church and 
state in America is traditional and 
constitu tion a lly  blessed He 
charges Reagan with trying to 
breach the wall beween church and 
state

And thus is drawn the issue: 
what role should religion play in 
government and goverment in 
religion^

Reagan, the first divorced man 
in the White House, is not a publicly 
devout man and only seldom 
makes an appearance at church 
services, but he aligned himself 
with the fundamentalists' issues 
and won their loyalty

"God has been expelled from the 
classroom ," he told a prayer 
breakfast in Washington in 1982. 
and he fought for constitutional 
amendments permitting organized 
prayer in school and overturning 
the Supreme Court decision 
permitting abortions and for 
tuition tax credits for those who 
attend private or religious schools

But what crystalized the issue in 
the 1964 campaign was Reagan's 
appearance at a prayer breakfast 
in Dallas during the Republican 
National Convention.

At breakfast. Reagan said "We 
r>eed religion as a guide, we need it

AP news analysis

because we are imperfect. And our 
government needs the church 
because only those humble enough 
to admit they are sinners can bring 
to democracy the tolerance it 
requires in order to su rv ive" 

Reagan later charged that his 
opponents favor "freedom against 
religion"

Mondale responded that his 
opponents p ra c tic e  "m o ra l 
McCarthyism”  — an attempt by 
zealots " to  impose their own 
beliefs on other people." The 
Reagan administration, he said, 
"has opened its arms to them. ”

On Friday, Reagan displayed 
some irritation over the issue, 
accusing Mondale and the news 
media of distorting his remarks.

"In  the sense that I said it in 
Dallas — which none of you have 
correctly reported — the correct 
words to use is there is a wall of 
separation (between church and 
state)," Reagan told reporters. 
"But some anti-religionists are 
trying to break down that wall. ”  

Both presidential candidates 
spoke Thursday before 1,500 
delegates to the international 
convention of B'nai B'rith, the 
Jewish men's service club. Reagan 
denounced intolerance but directed 
the bulk of his remarks to a matter 
sure to win such a group's approval 
— his support for Israel.

Mondale delivered a carefully

S u n d a y  B u f f e t
12 Moon-2:00 p.m.

E n jo y  a l l  y o u  c a n  e a t  o f  o u r  P iz z a ,  P a s ta ,  a n d  n e w ly  
e x p a n d e d  S a la d  B a r ,  a l l  fr e s h , a n d  f la v o r fu l  a n d  
r e a d y  w h e n  y o u  g e t  h e re !

All For Just ^3**
(Don’t forget our weekday Luncheon Buffet Mon.-Fri.,

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. or Thurwlay evening 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.l)

Pampa
Mall
665-0719

T h e  b e s t  p i n a  I n  t<9w n .

C ^ n  
7-Days 
1 1 -1 0

a t t i

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  TO 
A SEMINAR SERIES 

BY
SHEARSON LEHMAN/AMERICAN EXPRESS

August 28: Your Alternatives in Fixed 
Income Investments 

September 4: Uncommon Values in 
Common Stocks

September I I :  What’s Your Relationship with 
the IRS?

> " 7:30 P .M .
Coronado Inn Pampa, Texas
MremeAem *
Mmy trth
/»00-49SI37S

East hit by big chill
By MARK BBRN8 

~ '  AawrtMsd Fress Writer
More than a deaen East Coast 

dtias fo ta  preview of fall Saturday 
as the mercury plunfed to record 
loers. but California continued to 
roast In a heat wave whose 
tripla-diftt temperatures knocked 
sohSers out of war games and air 
conditioners out of action.

Rain helped douse fires that 
raced across tinder-dry grass in 
Kansas and Oklahoma. One blase 
shrouded a highway with smoke 
and caused a Id-vehicle pileup that 
killad three people.;

Saturday was the third straight 
day fo r unseasonably coo l 
temperatures along the Atlantic 
Coast from Connecticut to Florida, 
with record low readings for the 
date in at least 14 cities.

The lowest of the region’s 
record-breaking readings, 39 
degrees at Hartford, Conn., was 
one degree below a mark set in 
1978. while the 61 degrees posted at 
Tampa Bay. Fla., was two degrees 
under a 37-year-old record.

In Los Angles, the National 
Weather Service said Saturday 
that 100-degrec temperatures that 
have caused power outages, early

school closings and at least one 
death would continue through 
Wednesday. Four people remained 
hospitalised for heat stroke, which 
killed one man Thursday."

Heat as high as 110 (legrees also 
affected the giant war games 
known as Operation Gallant Eagle 
in TwentyniiM Palms, Calif., where 
"a  lot M heat prostration cases”  
were treated, said Lt. Col. David 
Burpee.

More than 100,000 Southern 
California Edison homes and 
businesses have been affected by 
power outages since Tuesday, 
when 003 transformers fissled out, 
said Edison spokesman Russ 
Hawkes. "W e’re replacing them as

fast as we can, but they're popping 
almost as fast as we'rb replacing 
them." he said.

Spotty rainfall Saturday helped 
fireflghters extinguish grass fires 
that blackened tens of thousands of 
acres in at least 11 counties in 
Kansas, but authorities remained, 
wary as strong winds created 
conditions favorable for new 
Uases.

Dr. L.J. Zochry
Optometrist
669-6839

Cornos - Worley Building

Parents of Btmd Students

Q v e  Y O U R  Child 
the Advantaoes  

— Certified Teacher — -Weekly Rate 
— Beginners Welcome  

Discover Brass Lessons Today 
for details Call:

Robbie Pepper 669-9710

worded homily on the separation of 
church and state.

He said: "The yearning for 
traditional values is not a simple 
tide. It has undertows. And in the 
hands of those who would exploit it. 
this legitimate search for moral 
strength can become a force of 
social divisiveness and a threat to 
individual freedom "

Mondale clearly hopes, by 
raising the church-state issue, to 
portray Reagan as an intrusive 
president who would impose his 
views on others. Reagan wants to 
portray his policies as more in tune 
with a religious country.

H ungry robbers
AUSTIN (A P ) -  PoUce are 

puzzled by two men who, for the 
second time in two days, risked life 
in prison by committing an armed 
robbery in which all they took was 
snack food.

Police said the men robbed the 
same convenience store ea rly , 
Friday for the second time in two 
days.

Both times they took only food.
“ They make no demands for 

money," said Sgt. James Beck. 
"W e ’ve never had any (such) 
robberies before."

The two men, one armed with a 
shotgun, took an assortment of food 
valued at 69.36.

ACAPULCO

WIN
If

A FREE TRIP FOR TWO 
TO  EXCITING ACAPULCO

JUST FOR USING OUR 
iNEW ACCESS/PULSE MACHINE '*•1

To help Pam pa get acquainted w ith  our new 
Access/rulse machine and Motor Banking Facilities 
downtown, we have put a special stamp on randomly 
placed receipts at this location only. Just use any 
Pulse card at the Access/Pulse Banking Center in our 
NEW MOTOR BANK. I f  you get a receipt that looks 
like this You Win!

Specially marked receipts \ <<• 
win a T-Shirt every time. 
Receipts showing an amount 
of $20 or more for deposit or 
withdrawal will also 
be enterefl in a drawing to be 
held at 10 a.m, October 23, 1984,

\

GRAND PRIZE!— Expense paid trip 
for two to Acapulco 4 days and 3 nights at the 
fabulous Princess Hotel

SECOND PRIZE— 13 Color Television

THIRD PRIZE!— Video Disc Player

Contest runs Se^. 7 through Oct. 21, 1984 at the downtown • 
W is e  Banking Center only.

A ll specially marked receipts must be presented to Citizens Bank
by 2 p.m., October 22nd

rn Z E N S B A N K
«  T R U S T  C O M R A N Y

MaiR Bank
a n  W. K iagsaiill

Mawbar F JU X .
F a a » a .T a ia s  f fO NPaaiaa, raia

m u ».mi
Falsa Baakiag Qairtars 
OewNlewa M alor Baak I 

2101 N. FarryloR  Fkwy,
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Three Texaco employees retire
The retirement of three longtime 

employees of T eu co  USA from the 
Pampa a iu  office have been 
announced by J.E. King, district 
numager.

The employees retiring were 
Andrew D. (Don) Cotton. C.R. 
(Bob) Casey and E.L. (Ernie)

Trumm. Their retirements were 
effective Sept. 1 .

Cotton retires after 32 years with 
the firm. He has been a senior clerk 
in the Pampa area since 1972, 
previously working in Texaco 
offices in Ft. Worth, Snider and 
Skellytown after joining the firm as

Mortgage interest 
ratesJaWslightly

By The Associated Press
Mortgage interest rates, which 

have been climbing since early this 
year, dipped slightly in August, 
while the civilian unemployment 
rate remained steady at 7.5 
percent, the government u id  in 
separate reports.

Most housing analysts cautioned 
that the mortgage rate declines 
were not likely to be repeated in 
coming months, although some 
held out hope the August drop could 
be a signal that rates were at least 
leveling off for a time.

P res id en t R eagan 's  ch ie f 
spokesman u id  officials were 
pleased with “ encouraging news 
that unemployment rates have 
re m a in e d  s t a b le . "  C r it ic s  
contended the report signaled bad 
news for workers.

In other economic developments 
Friday:

—The dollar registered one of its 
biggest single-day gains ever 
against the West German mark, 
rising to another im -year high. It 
also reached all-time highs against 
the currencies of Britain, France, 
Italy. Denmark. Finland, Norway 
and Sweden.

—The stock market’s best-known 
indicator, the Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials, lost 11.43 points to 
1,207.30. giving it a 17-point loss for 
the week and pushing the measure 
to Its lowest level since Aug. IS, 
when it stood at 1.190.98.

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board u id  fiud-rate loans for new 
homes dropped to an average 15.01 
percent last month, compared with 
15.23 percent in early July.

That was the first monthly 
decline since February, when rates 
edged down to 13.69 percent. The 
rates have since posted five 
consecutive increases, putting a

d a m p er  on both  h ou sin g 
construction and u les.

Sales o f new homes last month 
were 11.5 percent below the pace 
set in Febsiiary and construction 
starts plunged 6.6 percent to their 
lowest level in 19 months

Adjustable rate mortgages, 
which accounted for 68 percent of 
the convdntional mortgages taken 
out in August, also declined 
slightly. The rate on the most 
popular type of adjustable rate 
mortgage dropped to 12.90 percent 
in August from 12.94 percent in 
July. This rate was for a variable 
mortgage with limits on how much 
interest rates can be adjusted each 
year.

The number of people with jobs 
last month totaled about 105 million 
— roughly 425,000 below the level of 
July and 700,000 beneath the 
all-time high recorded in June, said 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Agency statisticians noted that 
the decline in the number of 
job-holders took place principally 
among teen-agers who forfeited 
summertime work.

10.50% to maturity

' ‘ ' Elam this 
rate of return and 

pay no federal tajsss.

Tax-free Municipal Bonds offer a solid 
rate of return on which you will pay 
no federal income taxes. None. For all 
the details, call me toda>’

Tom Byrd 
(Limited Partner)

317 N. Ballard 
666-7137

UMko Nn Wtt SNct taOunfi MimM, SKvt«nl>N«Mi ^gMciwiCvpxaMn

a clerk in Midland in 1952.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton will reside 

in Park  H ill Community in 
Oklahoma after retirement.

Casey, who also became a senior 
clerk in the Pampa area in 1972, is 
retiring after 37 years. He joined 
Texaco in 1947 as a water truck 
driver in the Kansas District and 
had previously worked at East 
Lefors, Border and Lefors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey live at 2130 North 
Banks in Pampa.

_  Trumm retired after 38 years. He 
has been production supervisor for 
the West Lefors area since 1981. He 
joined Texas in 1946 as a 
roustabout at Lefors and worked in 
the Perryton. Borger and West 
Lefors area.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumm live at 2204 
N. Zimmers in Pampil.

Open Doily 9-9 
Oosed Sunday

Diamond 
Shamrock 
accused

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  T h e  
EnvironmenUl Protection Agency 
has filed a complaint charging 
Diamond Shamrock Corp. with 
illegally dumping toxic P(;Bs at a 
Houston plant, and has proposed a 
82.3 million fine for the firm, an 
EPA spokesman said today.

“ It would be one of the largest 
fines the EPA has proposed for 
PCB violations nationwide," said 
Roger Meacham, a spokesman for 
the Region VI EPA office here.

He said the EPA ended “ an 
intensive year-long investigation”  
by delivering a complaint to 
Diamond Shamrock late Thursday.

The complaint charges the 
company's Green's Bayou Plant in 
Houston with illegally dumpung 
1.228 tons of PCB-contaminated 
waste between September 1979 and 
November 1980

A D ia m o n d  S h a m ro c k  
spokesman said officials were not 
im m e d ia te ly  a va ila b le  for 
comment.

Meacham said the complaint 
alleges the Dallas-based company 
disposed of the toxic waste at two 
disposal sites that were not 
authorized to accept PCBs under 
federal law.

Meacham said the PCBs were 
sent the TECO site in Robstown 
near Corpus Christi and the 
Chemical Waste Management Inc. 
site in Port Arthur.

REVIVAL
Sept. 9-14

J e i f o w ik ip  ß u p t i i t  Q iu r c k
622 E. Francis, Pompa. Tc

^Evangelisti
Dr. Victor Sears

• Preaching for over 40 years
• Editor of "Western Voice" Newspaper
• Past President of BBF International
• Author of Biblical Publications

Join us at 7:30 p.m. nightly for:

#  Powerful Preaching
Spiriteid Singing #  Special Music

•  Great Fellowship 
•  Bible Teaching & Preaching 

(Nursery for all services)

Sale Starts S u n d a y , Sept 9 
Sale Ends Tue sd a y, Sept 11
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iR oouk ay Vary At ! » Stores D ue To Local Competition V ID IQ T A P E

Sale Price
Í' *

I V i e M Q R E X

18.88
A C / D C

Portable AM 
And FM Radio
Slide-rule tuning dial, 
3 ■ dynamic speaker, 
AC p>ower cord. Save.
Sotterteo ore extro

2MÍSÍKS5Í

j g h ;

T-120

M E M O R E X
Sale Price

6.97 Ea.

B etaO rVH S  
V id eo  Tope
2-, 4-, 6-hr. VHS: 
1/2-, 3-, 4J4-hr. 
Beta record time.

W . Honor

we've got it good|

Flower Designs

Our Reg. 3.57 Ea.1.77
FBUNT
S£At

lAOO T B 4 M «

Handy Storage Boxes
Solve your storage problems with 
sturdy and attractive boxes of cor
rugated cardboard. Regular or 
under-the-bed size in rose. blue.

Our Reg. 21.4714.97Safe-T‘Rideî '̂  Seat
Children’s lightweight 
restraint/seot. Adiustoble 
strap, molded seat. For 
children 20-65 lbs. Save.

Itm isocks
SO

SAI(I«A< MIMI

5.44̂I Our 6.88 
' Pkg.

Men’s Tube Socks
Pkg. of 6 prs. cotton 
blend socks. 10-13.

«
■-K

C O e S o l e ' ^
Price

Crunch *n Munch'
Buttery toffee pop-

I. 5Ccom, peanuts >02.'

2 ^ ^  Sale 
Price

Cashews/Feonuts
11-02.“ snack and 
party-time favorite.

Sale
Price1 . 1 2

200’ Olacf Wrap
Plastic food storage 
w rap. 12 ' ' x 2 0 0 !

6 " upright 
Asst, plants
4 97 to S97

SALE 3.57

\m̂  A ,

MR MovVory ^

A  A c  Sale 
Price

150 ct. Poper PlotM
may be used in 
Micro Wove Ovens

Sale 
Ea. Price

11*os.' Shave Cream
Regular, scented or 
medicated. Save.

Soie Price

67*
ow

CHAMPION

IMRMCuMonwi

Ea.
Sfd. Champion' 
Spark Fkig*
Sizes for marry cars. 
BeatalorWuga. 10.97»

I  G S i i Y f X : ' ‘

I S o l ^  
Ea. Price 

9-ox: Aqua Net*
Aerosol hair spray in 
choice of formula.

FILM D IV t lO P IN G  SPECIAL
2 Owls Ot Color PrtniB - 

Ordor 2 sets of prints 
when you bring m your 
Kodocolor* ot Focal- 
cblor print Wm* lor 
dovotoplna and printing. 
Ibo fktt sot Is rogukir 

J  price, the second sot It.. 
ONLY 4« more per print. 

‘ Mandaie-Miitac«. ttondw«. 
Rn pRrM kom C-41 pwcm  
■rra. QMHy pMnH « bMIy mo««

-

A 4 ( C  Sale 
Ea. Price

VOS" Hair Care
15-02.“ conditioner 
or shampoo. Save.

2 A ^  Sale 
a  Price

Liquid Soft Scrub’
Non-abrasive cleaner. 
Pkg. of 2: 26-02.“ ea.

Sale Price

llow tl
B  I ■ ^  I, n■HXXRng WX30B

59.97
SemiautomaNc
MarHn«éORNIe*
.22 rifle. 18-shot tu
bular mogosine.

Cafeteria Special Delicious ‘Krispy’ Steak Sandwich Plate
It'! l u r i f ( I  ;i i< n T r. ■ ' i-trip*s a n d  co le s la v . 2.47

25 45  P E R R Y T O N  P K W Y — P A M P A  M A L L
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Border crossings daily *cat-and-mouse game’
B y C A R L  M A N N IN G  

AaseclaleA P ro s  Writer
CIUDAD JUAREZ. Mexico (A P ) 

— Before the sun has risen, 
Mexicans are lined up along the 
banks of the Rio Grande waiting 
for Armando Martinez or one of his 
fellow mules to carry them to the 
other side for better-paying jobs.

For 14 years, Martinez has 
carried people on his back and 
waded knee-deep river to the 
U.S. side Like the dozen others 
working within sight of the 
international bridge spanning the 
river to El Paso, Texas, he is 
known as a “ mula" or mule.

“ I do this because it is easy 
money. Some days I can make $20. 
other days I make maybe $40. It 
depends.”  Martinez said. Like his 
fellow workers, Martinez charges 
SO to 100 pesos per person, about 30 
to 60 cents ,

Like waiting for the morning 
train, the women with their 
shopping bags and young men with 
their workers tools wait their turn 
to climb upon a large rock and hop 
on the back of one of the waiting 
mules

The day begins before sunrise to 
avoid detection by U.S. authorities, 
and because many have a long way 
to travel once they get to the other 
side to get to such jobs as maids, 
factory workers, mechanics and 
dishwashers.

At times. 10 mules may be lined 
up in the river, hurrying to the 
other side so they can return for 
their next fare To them, it is a

cat-and-mouse game as they keep 
one eye on the river current and the 
other on the shore for the Border 
Patrol, which covers the U.S. side 
in vans and flies overhead in 
helicopters.

Occasionally, the Border Patrol 
will show up at the right moment 
and catch somebody trying to cross 
the railroad tracks and inch toward 
downtown El Paso. Blit most of the 
aliens make it through each day 
without a hitch.

Even the Border Patrol concedes 
it catches only one out of every five 
Mexicans who illegally cross Into 
the El Paso area. Other estimates 
put the ratio closer to 1 out of 8 or 1 
of 10

In July, 1S,9M illegal aliens were 
caught by border patrolmen in the 
El Paso district, which covers a 
341-mile border in southern New 
Mexico and West Texas, according 
to Border Patrol spokesman 
Joseph Aubin in El Paso.

Most of those caught, he said, are 
returned to Mexico within a couple 
of hours and many will be back at 
the river trying again.

“ It happens all the time.”  Aubin 
said. “ They are going to keep 
trying until they get into the 
interior and evade the Border 
Patrol ”

Last year, border patrolmen in 
the El Paso district apprehended 
215,693 illegal aliens, mostly 
Mexicans. Through July, they had 
arrested 126,014 — 3 percent ahead 
of a year ago at that time, Aubin 
said.

Along the river bank, the 
Mexicans watch for the patrols and - 
when 0 In the river, it Is like a 
no-man's land and ferrying people 
acroas has been going on for 
generations.

“ I know when they (the Border 
Patrol) is coming before they do.1t 
is no problem to walk to the-United 
States. I did it once and went to 
Denver. But I couldn’t find a job so 
I came back,”  said one mule who 
did not want to give his name.

There is no Mexican law against 
people crossing the river, but the 
mules say they sometimes are 
harassed by Juarez pottoe.

"They say pay and I will have no 
problems. I pay and I have no 
problems," said Martinez, adding 
Ithat each day he gives the police 
'500 pesos, or about $3.

Another mule who called himself 
Jesus, nodded in agreement, 
adding that he, too, pays the police.

Mexicans provide a cheap labor 
/orce along the U.S. side of the 
border since many employers pay 
less than minimum wage. The 
Mexicans know this, but they 
accept it since it is more than they 
can make at home.

“ There, I can make enough to 
feed my family. Here there is 
nothing for me,”  said a young man 
who w orks  as au tom ob ile  
mechanic in an El Paso garage.

Aubin said a factory worker 
along the border in Mexico might 
make $450 a day, while U.S. 
minimum wage is $3.35 per hour.

They take whatever job they can.

Man refused award in money order suit
WOODVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  A 

jury ruled that American Express 
did not act improperly by failing to 
refund a money order sent to a 
World War II veteran 42 years ago 
but never received, received.

Jurors in state District Judge 
Earl ' Smokey”  Stover's court 
ruled last week that E M “ Red " 
Pitts was not entitled to $10 million

in damages he hoped to receive for 
a $15 money order his mother sent 
him in-December 1941.

Pitts' suit didn't name sp^ific 
damages, but he said $10 million 
would be a good amount. The 
veteran said he spent $10.500 for 
legal help and expert witness 
testimony in the case.

The money order was sent to

Industry forms travel congress
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Uaders of the 

Texas travel industry, in both the 
public and private sectors, have 
joined forces to organize the Texas 
Travel Industry Congress to 
develop a master plan for tourism 
in the state

"Tourism may well be our 
sleeping giant.”  Speaker Gib Lewis 
told a news conference last week. 
“ Presently, according to a national 
study, the Texas travel industry

supports over a quarter a billion 
Texans and generates nearly $317 
million in state tax revenue.

“ Making Texas the No. 1 travel 
destination in the United States 
could mean litera lly  tens of 
thousands of new jobs for Texans 
and millions in state and local tax 
receipts.”

“ We simply need a plan to make 
the red carpet for visitors a little 
brighter and the welcome sign a 
little bigger,”  Lewis said.

Gary Dalton, chairman of the 
D iscover Texas Association, 
speaking for the travel industry, 
said, “ This is the first time in the 
history of Texas that so many 
people have joined together to 
promote tourism.”

“ The travel industry remains 
virtually untapped in Texas,”  
Dalton said. “ We have just barely 
scratched the surface in terms of 
the revenue that can be produced 
by the travel industry.”

Even at IS an hour, it la better than 
- they can make over there. Aubin 
aakl.

The Mexican economic crisis has 
made the influx of Illegal aliens 
even worse, he said, noting there 
wae a M  percent increase in the 
number o f. arrests from 1912 to 
IMS.

Pitts, now 62, in December 1941 
when he was with the Army Air 
Corps in the Philippines. But Pitts 
was captured and spent 42 months 
in Japanese prisoner - of - war 
camps.

Pitta’ mother requested a refund 
from American Express in 1942, 
but the company sent her a form 
requiring her son’ s signature.

Notice
Dr. Jufian M. Key announces his retirement 
from family practice effective Nov. 1, 1984.

Please make ar,rangements to have your medical 
records transferred to another physician.

Sincerely,

Julian M. Key, M.D.

Round-Up Sunday
at

jC a m a x  ^ u f C  c :/fíá £ m ^fy

1200 S. Sumner

The Royalheirs
Sunday Morning ..........................10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Concert ...........7:00 p.m.
Nursery Pastor, Gene Allen

WAL-MART
September

Save 1 97 To 2 97 
Plus Size 
Knit Shirts
•65/35 Polyeslet/cotlon 
•3 Button placket with 

coMat short sleeves 
•Stripes and solids 
•Siies 4044 
•Reg 8 97-9 97

9.84
Save 2.02 
Mens Short Sleeve 
Velour Shirta
•80% Acrylic, 20% polyester 
•Various styles & colors 
•Sizes S-M -l XL •Reg 11 86

e »

7 v 8 4
Save 2.09 
Mens Long Sleeve 
Pleid Shirt
•65/35 Polyesler/cotton 
•Plaids »Sizes S-M-L-XL 
•Reg 9 93

Low Price Everyday 
L’Eggs Knee Highs
• 100% Nylon i
• 1 Free with t w  
•One size i '
•Assorted colors

1.26
?

3 Pair 
Bonus Pmek

7.97
"Rainbow"
Shower Curtain
•1(X)% Vinyl •70x72 IrKhes 
•Rainbow & cloud design

Nature Valley 
Granola A Fruit 
Bars
•7 5 Ounces 
•Apple, date, raspberry 
•Limit 2

1j63

Mattress Pad

I Twin 
Size

6 . 0 0  L*::

0 . 0 0  £ ?
Anchor Band 
Mattress Pad
•Evolution* face & back 

polypropelene •White

AlllCGAN
HVDBOCAPI 
ClUN'NC ANO 
OiS'N»f<r'NG 
SOlUT'ON

Allergan Cleaning 
Disinfectant Solution
•8 Ounces 
•Limit 2

Playtex*’ Cross 
Your Heart and 
Other Bra Styles
•Nylon, polyester, 

lycra* -spwidex 
•wrwte. beige. 
•Vwious sizes

Save 29%
Plastic Shoe Rack
•Assorted colofs •Organizes nine pairs ol shoes 
•No 7930 •Reg 2 84

Save 17% 
Multi-Color 
Reg Rug
•Undetermined 

fibers 
•24x45 Irtches 
•WMhable 
•Reg 1.54

1.27

S.O.S. Podi
Pre-sooped steel wool 
10 Pod Package 
Reg. 72‘

O l' Roy Chunk Stylo 
Dry Dog Food
Nutritionally com plete 
25 b  . Bog 
Rag. 4.68

2225 N. Hobort— Pompo 
O e «n  M en.-Sot. 9  ew i. to  9  e-"*- 

PHcÍm  oWoctNo thro Smpt. 12, 19C4 . . • r «W M .«w . l  
I tw no. ■.•Ml qu

IM U C V » . .M M U . 
Hmm t. I On to .ny ixWiWMn •

> PWO.M. WOlitort «O Mu* • N«i
» be Fwohwd ■  We ■«» pho. W« 
totoU. liiiii.iiWIi rewnowiwto.
> UlOWtolto WM to Nto. MtoW.

2 J 9
Save 22%
All Occasion Cards
•14 All occasion cards 

with envelopes 
•No 3760 
•Reg 1 94

Save 18%
2 Piece
Large Rooelar Broiler
•11%x16x2 Inches 
•Aluminum broil and roast 
•mdudae rack eNo. 795 
•Rag. 4.84

a 78
Regal Ware Poly Perk
•Brews 4 to 8 cupe 
•Durable polypropylene 
•Brown and gold daisies on 

arrtique white backgrourKi 
•No K7508WH

hiKOafill

9l54
Save 1 .99 
Propane Torch KH 
•SoHd bras. U.L. Nstad burner | 

unit »Clog proof gas Mar 
•14 1 Ounce propane cylindar I 

includad No UL-100 
•Rag 11.53
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Texas balloonist flies over Niagara Falls
Bjr PAUL CARR 

Wac* Trlbue-HeraM
WACO, T eu a  (A P ) — Few 

people fly hot air balloons; fewer 
still have flown one over Niagara 
Falls.

But Joe HearUill of Meridian has 
done both.

While other balloonists have 
crossed part of the falls in a balloon 
before, few have crossed both the 
Canadian and American sides of 
the falls on the same flight. That’s ' 
because the falls wre not in a 
straight line.

On July IS, Heartsill, born and 
reared in Walnut Springs in Bosque 
County, took off from the Canadian 
side of the falls, with the intention 
of heading in a straight line over 
Horseshoe Falls (on the Canadian 
side) and setting down in the 
United States.

But the wind had other things 
planned.

Halfway across Horseshoe Falls.

the wind died and left Heartsill 
stalled over the Canadian falls. For 
»  minutes, he said, his balloon 
hung v ir tu a lly  m otion less, 
suspended above the crashing 
thunder of falling water.

W hile suspended. Heartsill 
lowered his balloon into the mist 
from the falls in an experiment to 
test whether the cool mist would 
significantly cool the hot air in the 
balloon, thus causing a rapid 
descent. The mist, however, had no 
effect.

Then  the w ind  changed 
directions.

It began blowing him in a 
direction at a right angle to his 
original course, pushing him over 
the American side of Niagara Falls 
and sending him downstream, over 
the river and steep gorge between 
the Falls' Rainbow and Whirlpool 
Ridges.

Like an airplane pilot testing his 
skills. Heartsill did a "touch and go

landing”  in the middle of the river 
— touching the bottom of his basket 
to the water before taking off 
again.

For Heartsill. the 11-2-hour f l i^ t  
was one of the high points in his 
41-2-year ballooning career.

“ The weather conditions were 
just perfect.”  he said of the wind 
shift that allowed him to fly over 
both sides of the falls and then 
down into the gorge. "We did it ail. 
It hadn’t been done that way 
before.

" I f  I had a steering wheel in the 
balloon. I couldn't have drived a 
better course.”  '

Heartsill landed on the idea of 
flying e  hot air balloon back in 1979 
when he saw a beer company's 
name on the side of balloon. “ I 
thought that would be a good wasy 
to do some advertising for my 
business and have some fun. too.”  
he said. Joe and his brother Tom 
own Heartsill and Co. Realtors

Man takes him self o ff Social Security
DENTON. Texas (A P ) -  After 

he b ecam e d isab led  in a 
motorcycle accident and was told 
he would never walk again. Sam 
Dawson collected Social Security 
benefiU nearly three years. Then 
he decided to stop accepting the 
money.

Persuasion from his wife and 
friends convinced him to apply for 
disability benefits. He was granted 
11.350 a month, less than one-half of 
his income as a project manager 
and s u p e r in ten d en t o f  a 
construction company.

" I  have a lot of pride and I don't 
like to take charity.”  Dawson said. 
“ It was hard for me to go ahead 
and stort up (receiving disability 
benefits.)”

Friends told him he was entitled 
to the payments because he 
already had paid for it through his 
income, and finally convinced him 
to apply. Disability benefits come 
from the Social Security tax taken 
from paychecks.

His wife went to work, and with 
the money from the government, 
the Dawsons eked out an existence 
and began to make a dent in the 
intimidating hospital bill.

“ I was staying at home and my 
wife was working.”  the 40-year-old 
Dawson said. " I  just said. 'I  think 
it’s time I get up and see if I can’t 
get back to being gainfu lly 
employed.'”

He got a job nine months later as 
project coordinator at the Physical 
P lant at North Texas State 
University. He recently wrote 
Social Security officials and asked 
them to Slop soBiffiif him (Usability 
paymehts.

" I  told them I feel like I am able 
to be self-supporting again and I 
appreciate all they’ve done.”  he 
said.

Dawson told the Social Security 
office he hoped it would apply his 
funds to someone who needs them.

The three-member Dawson 
family became accustomed to an 
annual income of 936.000 to 942.000 
a year before his accident. 
Insurance stopped paying the 
hospital bill at 9̂ . 000. he said, 
and the family was fa c ^  with an 
outstanding balance of 976.000.

“ Of that we still owe 932.000.”  he 
said.

Dawson’s second near-fatal 
motorcycle accident left him in a 
conta for two months. His right leg 
virtually exploded when he nit the 
pavement after the bike broke in 
half and ran into a telephone pole, 
and his right arm was tom in half.

Doctors wanted to remove 
Dawson’s right arm and leg. but 
his wife was convinced he could 
recover, he said.

"After 14 operations they got me 
pieced together — in a situation 
where I could heal.”  he said. " It  
was supposed by everyone but mv 
wife and I that I would never walk 
again.”

Dawson was hospitalized one 
year and faced 19 months of 
incapacitation at home.

After 90 days at home he started 
receiving disability checks.

"We lost everything we had in 
doctors’ bills,”  he said "Social 
Security disability was a lifesaver 
for us." •

Dawson said 19 months passed 
before “ I could throw away my 
crutches and canes and make 
myself get up and learn how to 
walk.”

Dawson ’ s firs t m otorcycle 
accident, which occurred in the 
early 1970s, left him in a metal

Many people In your area 
are paying too much for 
homeo%mers Insurance.

•
Find out why so many homeow
ners are switching to Allstate. 
Its’ easy le t ’s compare. Just call 
me, or come in.

/lllstate
AlliuwlimrMiMC*. Nwthbn»«. a

See or phone
Mark A. 
Btuiard

1623
N. Hobart 

at Sears 
665-4122

body brace. Doctors told him he 
would have to wear it the rest of his 
life.

" I  wore that brace one year and 
it is hanging on the wall of my 
garage now.”  he said. “ After I 
gained consciousness I knew if the 
doctors could put enough steel pins 
in me to put me back together, I 
would make it work.”

Dawson, who still has a slight

limp, said now that he is back in the 
work force, he is doing “ fair,”  
considering he doesn’t have the 
physical ability he used to have.

“ When I look around and see aJI 
the people in turmoil, especially 
concerning sickness and I hear the 
Social Security system is going 
broke and cutting people o ff,”  he 
said. " I  know we can do good to 
help somebody else.' ’

with offices in Meridian and San 
Angelo.

Heartsill headed off to a balloon 
rally in Oct. 1979 at Albequerque. 
N.M., where more than 400 hot air 
balloons filled the skies over a 
10-day period, he said..

From then on he was hooked, and 
with his desire to soar in the wind. 
Heartsill bought a slightly-used 
balloon. But he had forgotten one 
important point.

“ I bought a balloon and brought 
it back and didn’t know how to fly 
it,”  he said. He found a hot air 
balloon pilot in Belton by the name 
of Steve Jones, who taught him how . 
to fly. Heartsill soon earned his 
private balloon pilot's license and 
now holds both a commercial 
license and is a certified FAA 
instructor.

Heartsill taught a man in San 
Angelo how to fly and later sold 
him his balloon. Heartsill now owns 
a new balloon with his company’s 
advertisment op the side.

"You  cannot fly  it without 
getting exposure.”  he said. 
“ You’vegot a flying billboard."

H earts ill is a member of 
Lakewood Tennis Club and has 
tried several times unsucessfully 
to launch his balloon from the 
club’s parking lot High wind has 
delayed the flight, he said.

A club official’s interest in riding 
in his balloon prompted the plan to 
launch from the club, Heartsill 
said, adding that the flight would 
draw attention to both the club antT

to his real estate company.
"Clubs are looking (pr new 

members all the time,”  he said. 
"A t the same fime it helps me 
because I have my sign on the aide 
of the balloon.”

The best flying time in the

summer is in thè moming. at dawn 
when thè wiads are Ught and thè 
temperature is oooL Heartsill said. 
“ The physks of It is that hot air 
rises. On a coM day yon can get 
nMMW lift out of thè hot air in thè 
bnlloon.”

eS Dexter M. Mapel, president, and John 
Dersch Sr. are pleased to announce the opening 

of the Ltibbo(dr offloe of Southwest Surplus Insurance 
Agency, Inc. of El Paso,
Southwest Surplus has been serving the El Paso SoutJiwest since 
1971. We operate only and exclusively through retail agents, euid 
over 400 agents in Ibxas and New Mexico count themselves 
among our clients.
As a surplus llnes/managlng general agent for many fine 
Insurers, we'll underwrite for you what others won't. 
Independently owned and operated. Southwest Surplus makes 
Sroa the competition.
The Lubbock ofQce of Southwest Surplus will provide a complete 
range of professional services, with special emphasis on 
umbrellas and livestock mortallly. l ly  usi

v>mhca«st sufPltn
t N S U R A N C r  A G f N (  Y I N C

P.O. Bn 180 
B Puo. TX 79041 
016 7706061 
16006081010 
Bin 740606

P O Bn 5MB6
Lubbock. tX 70469 
606 7086601 
1600608-4607
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BIG SAVINGS
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HALLMARK OAK - CRAFTED IN RICH STURDY OAK. 
HALLMARK OAK REPRESENTS UNIQUE STYLING WITH 

AN AMERICAN HERITAGE. - HAND - RUBBED OAK, ACCENTED 
WITH GENUINE WICKER, METAL CENTER - GUIDED DRAWERS

- BUILT TO LAST.

G r a h a m  F u r n i t u r e
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

Be sure to 
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the free 
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Recliner 
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away!
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DR. CALVIN DAY

Mole cancer could be 
avoided, doctor says

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) -  
Close relatives of people with 
melanomas, moles that develop 
into cancer, would do well to 
remember they are at high risk of 
contracting the same ailment, a 
cancer researcher says.

Dr. Calvin Day. who has spent 
five years studying melanomas at 
Harvard and New York University, 
says parents, siblings and children 
of mole cancer victims are at high 
risk

Melanoma is relatively common 
— there are 17.000 cases each year. 
This year. 5.000 people are 
expected to die from it. Melanoma 
rates have more than doubled since 
1950. and experts estimate as many 
as one in 200 Caucasians born today 
in the United States will develop a 
malignant melanoma 

Day says as many as 10 percent 
of melanoma patients will have a 
parent, sibling or child who also 
will get the deadly skin cancer.

Day sizes up the risks as follows: 
—If you have a lot of moles or 

have a parent or sibling with a 
melanoma, there is a 100 percent 
chance you will have melanoma if 
you live to be 76

—If you have a lot of moles, there 
is a 20 percent risk you will have it 
in the future

—If you do not have a lot of 
moles, nor does anyone in your 
family, the risk of your getting 
melanoma is 1 percent 

—If you have had a melanoma, 
you have a greater chance of 
getting another one 

—The risk is greater if you had a 
mole at birth Most moles appear 
on the body after birth up to age 20.

Irregularity is the watchword 
of experts Irregularity of border 
(of molesi. irregularity of surface 
and irregularity of color — these

are the three cardinal features that 
should alert you," he said

Bleeding moles should get 
immediate medical attention, he 
said

Day's research has led to 
changes in the mole-removal 
surgery performed on melanoma 
v ic t im s . The doctor uses 
microscopically controlled surgery 
that examines each layer of skin 
and mole tissue as it is removed.

The technique allows doctors to 
make the smallest scar possible.

“ Doctors used to make a big 
depression when removing the 
melanomas,”  Day said. " It  was 
something that got passed along 
and there was never any more 
basis for it.”

Day says some doctors fail to 
follow up on their patients and the 
patients' families. Once a person 
has melanoma, he never should be 
discharged from a doctor's care, 
since another malignant mole 
could appear at any time, he says.

“ The saddest thing is to have 
someone come in and have had a 
melanoma and die and then we find 
out the father had it." the doctor 
said.

Day treats skin cancer in his 
private practice and is an assistant 
professor of dermatology at the 
U niversity of Texas at San 
Antonio's medical school.

Melanoma research is Day's 
“ passion.”  he says, and he would 
like to create a study atmosphere 
here similar to the one he had at 
Harvard. He says he would like to 
assemble a consortium of doctors 
and experts to do further research

Day, recognized for his research, 
has published in the New Englan(l 
Journal of Medicine and has been 
named in Who's Who in Frontier 
Science and Technology.

New airline to b e ^ ^  b y  Christm as
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -  

Fort Worth Airlines officials have 
signed a lease with the City of Fort 
Worth to base its headquarters at 
Meacham Field, marking the first 
time in more than 30 years that a 
federally certified air carrier with 
interstate operating authority has 
been based at the city-owned 
airport

■fhe new Fort Worth-based 
regional airline is scheduled to 
begin serving three Texas cities by 
Christmas, officials said Tuesday

The airline is expected to begin 
serving Houston. Austin and San 
Antonio by Christmas,”  said 
Thomas K ing, the airline's 
president —

King said the airline will be 
flying a fleet of four F-27 turboprop 
passenger planes. The 40-4g-seat 
planes will be flying 10 round trips 
daily between Fort Worth and 
Houston and four round trips 
between Fort Worth and Austin 
and San Antonio, King said *

"Fort Worth Airlines' schedules 
and fares will be competitive with 
flights to our destination cities 
from both Dallas-Fort Worth 
A irport and Love Field (in 
D a lla s )- and we ll save Fort 
Worth-area travelers as much as 
an hour and a half each way 
because Meacham Field is Juat 10 
minutes north of downtown Fort 
Worth and 90 minutes closer than 
DFW and 45 minutes closer than 
Love Field.”  King said.

Braniff, Delta and American 
airlines were the last regional 
carriers to operate at Meacham. 
All three moved operations by IMI. 
Since then, small commuter 
airlines and air taxi servicas have 
oparalad oat of tha field, but ware

limited to schedules within Texas 
and to aircraR seating six to 16 
passengers. King said 

Officials said market surveys 
indicate that Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
and Midland-Odessa are other 
logical cities for the new carrier to 
begin serving in the near future.

Teaching chimps to be chimps
By ANDRBW M. W1LUAM8 

Asssriatad Press Writer
BASTROP, Texas (A P ) — The 

h a l f 'd o t a n  c u d d ly  b a b y  
chimpanasas rolling ana swinging 
around their cage are signs <» 
failure: Their mothers, most of 
them raleed in laboratories, didn’t 
know what to do with their own 
o ^ ^ r in g .

The baby chimps arc among 115 
animals in a chunp colony here, 
where chimps are taught to be 
chimps, to care for their young and 
to breed, sa id  veterinarian 
Patricia Alford on Thursday.

About 10 percent of the chimps 
were lab animals, caged oy 
themselves, never seeing another 
chimpanzee, Ms. Alford said in an 
interview. The laolation causes 
some animals to  rock continually 
or even mutilate themselves.

“ It’s a form of withdrawal,”  she 
said in an earlier interview. “ You 
s e e  th e  s a m e  th in g  in 
institutionalized people.”

Ms. A lfo rd ’ s co lony was 
established in 1977 to help remedy 
a shortage of an animal that her 
boss, ve te r in a r ian  M icha le 
Keeling, says is medically “ a very 
valuable m o d e l,”  on which 
researchers test drugs and 
vaccines only ” a step away”  from 
being tried on man.

The colony is part of the 
veterinary resources program of 
the University of Texas System’s 
Cancer Center Science Park, about 
90 miles east of Austin. It began 
under a contract from the National 
Institutes for Health.

(^impanzees are increasingly 
rare and no longer can be imported 
to the United States. Keeling, 
d irec to r  o f the v e te r in a ry  
program, says about 1,200 of the 
1,S()0 chimps in the U.S. are being 
used in research.

K ee lin g  says his program 
initially was hindered by a fairly 
basic problem.

“ Our first group of six chimps 
came out of a lab situation in New 
York,”  Keeling said. ” We got quite 
a lot of harassment — I think it 
made Playboy magazine — we 
were supposed to be a breeding 
colony Slid the first six animals 
were male.”

The breeding got started in 1978 
when the colony received 17 
wild-born chimps, he said, and the 
colony now has grown to 49 males 
and 66 females.

Ms. Alford says many animals 
she Inherits from lab programs 
have been among humans for so 
long they have forgotten how to be 
chimpanzees.

With males, she says, “ Many ... 
appear uninterested in breeding. 
Or, the other problem, they may 
appear interested but not know the 
mechanics. One thing we know: it’s 
not visual. ’They don’t catch on by 
watching others.”

Only experienced females can 
teach clumsy males, Ms. Alford 
says. It Is her Job to mix ages and 
capabilities.

“ The big hurdle with the females 
is getting them to take care of the 
babies," she says.

American Airlines 
chan^^^ slogan

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  
American Airlines officials say 
they'll unveil a new advertising 
(Campaign today replacing their 
successful nine-year-old slogan of 
“ Doing what we do best.”

The new ads will revolve around 
a theme of “ Something special in 
the a ir,”  officials said. They 
declined to reveal details before a 
sch edu led  a ftern oon  news 
conference.

The latest issue of American's 
employee newsletter said the new 
campaign will appear In television, 
radio and newspaper ads next 
Monday.

Television spots will have a 
high-technology look that was 
pr^uced with the same computer 
graphics equipment useci for 
special effects in the movie “ Star 
Wars," the in-house article said

Sources said the ads are 
designed to expand American's 
vacation and leisure traffic while 
maintaining its stong share of the 
business travel market.
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Selected Casa Blanca Fans now at 
D EM O N STR A TO R  PR IC ES
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Some chimp mothers don’t hold 
or carry their offspring, and other 
don’t let the young animals nurse. 
A few abuse or mutilate the babies.

Female chimpanzees learn to 
raise babies by watching their 
mothers raise them. Infancy is 
extended and Ms. Alford says a 
mother chimp usually will nurse a 
b a ^  for three to four years.

The colony has had considerable 
success at teaching confused 
chimps to be m otors. About 
two-thirds of the 40 babies born 
here have been raised by their 
mothers, Ms. Alford spys.

She uses three steps to retrain 
chimps.

Animals spend their first six 
months at the colony in Quarantine. 
Workers spend some of that time 
teaching the animals to enter 
transportation cages that fasten to 
the doors of the main cages, which 
means workers never have to come 
in direct contact with the animals.

That’s important because no 
worker wants to enter a cage with a 
conscious adult chimpanzee, which 
can weigh as much as 160 pounds.

“ At that size they’re as strong as 
two or three people'll least,”  Ms. 
Alf<M*d says.

Then the workers use the 
chimpanzees’ sociable nature to 
help train them.

“ Some of our animals will get 
into the box and take the banana or 
the apple or whatever and hold it,”  
she says. “ They won’t get out until 
they have been given their ride”  in 
the back of a truck around the 
complex, so they can look at 
chimps in other sections of the 
center.

When the quarantine ends, the 
chimps move to a second building 
where they are caged next to other 
animals, separated only by a wire 
mesh that allows them to touch 
each other.

This contact allows a shy animal 
to think, “ I need a friend. There’s 
nobody around but this guy,”  she 
says.

Once the chimps show they are 
able to deal with their own species, 
they are moved into one of eight 
b r e e d i n g  h a r e m s ,  a 
7S-foot-diameter concrete-walled 
enclosure.

Most of them make it. Some need 
extra help.

One chimp who didn’t make it the 
first time was a young male named 
Zippy, who was attacked by the 
other chimps and injured so badly 
he had to be rescued from his

brooding group.
” Ho was a former pot animal and 

the youngest male in hia group,”  
Ms. Alford says. “The females in 
his group found him obnoxious. 
They were leading the attacks. The 
animal we had the moot difficulty

getting away from him was tne' 
oldestlomale.”

Zippy was romovod from that 
harem and eurrontly is being 
introduoed to a younger harem, 
Ms. Atford said. SIw said she was 
optimistic about his progress.
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CHOICE SIRLOIN TIPS
Tender, juicy Top Sirloin Tips served as you please • 
either grilled with onions and peppers or smothered 
in flavorfiil mushrotan gravy! Eithier. 
wav our fresh homebaked rolls and 
your choice of potatoe is included.
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Salad Bar with this special only 50' _

"IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH’
"God is a spirit: and they that wor

ship him must worship in spirit and 
in truth” (John 4:24.) 'Ihe Swnoritan 
woman liad always worshipped in* 
the hills o f Samaria. ’The Jews in
sisted that Jerusalem was the place 
to worship. Doubtless the persuasion 
of t)ie Samaritans came from the 
idolatrous worship instituted by 
Jeroboam, the frrst king o f the <dd 
kingdom o f Israel (I Kings 12:26-30.) 
Jesus impressed upon the woman 
that tlie place of worship was not the 
important thing, but rather the a t ' 
titude o f lieart (spirit) and the nrooe- 
dures (tru th ) followed (John 
4:21-24.) In fact, according to our 
Lord’s propliecy, people would be 
worshippinig in the friture, not Just in 
Jerusalem  or the mountains o f 
Samaria, but eveiywhere. We im- 
derstand this to refer to the coming 
kingdom in which people did wor
ship througliout the world and still 
do.

Yet all worship rendered to God is 
not acceptable to Him. For instance, 
that which is according to the com
mandments of men is vain worship 
(Matthew 16:9.) In our day, since the

burning of inesanse, the lighting ol 
cand'r- praying through Mary or 
Joac. luechanical instruments of 
music in Worship, communion on 
just any day of toe week, etc., are 
vain worship because they are ac
cording to the commandments of 
men and not according to truth. To 
worship in truth is to worship ac
cording to that which is rscordM in 
God’s word, the truth (John 17:17.) 
The musk is to be vocal music (Col- 
oasians 3:16; Epheaians 6:19), com
munion is to be observed on the first 
day o f every sreek (Acts 20:7), Jesus 
is our only mediator through whom 
we are to pray (I Timothy 2:6), and 
we find no record of Christians in the 
first centuro burning inceanse in 
worship to (iod.

The attitude of heart is just as im
portant as the truth fdloiwed. I f  ev
erything done was in accordance 
with truth and one’s heart was not 
right, the srorship srould be unac
ceptable (Romans 8:1-11.) God is re
vealed to us in His word. Our re
sponse must be worship in spirit and 
in truth.

Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to:

Westside Church o f Christ
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PAMPA ROTARY CLUB

W O N D E R F U L  
W O R LD

OF
T R A V E L

1984-85
Film Series

Season tickets on sole now! 
Adults *10«* Students 

Fomily *25**

AH films showrvot —

M .K. Brown Auditorium  
at 7:30 p.m.

■ ä r .

Monday, November 5, 1984:
"A d i^ tu res  across SeMth America" narrated 
by Rudi Thurau. A  spectacular journey tbrougfi 
untamed jungles of the Amazon, over the Andes, 
and on to the southmost tip of Argentina.

Tuesday, December 4, 1984:
'T ek it i end The Coek I Monde", norroted by Clint 
Dunn, visits "the closest thing to paradise" on earth, 
the spectacular scenery, focinating people, and more.

Tuesday, January IS, 1985:
"Ckina" by Raphael Green, is the first American 
travel film on CommiMiist Chino arxf offers o look 
at China today, the peopte, and the lifestyles.

Friday, Meick 22. 1985:
"Ceiwe To  Tke CesHe" with Howdee and Lucia 
Meyers, affords a rare entree to England's most resplen
dent, private paldces arxi royal pdiklonds.

Tkursdoy. April 18. 1985:
"Ceylon - Tke Magic Islaad" by Ed Lark, exploras 

< the ancient ports, magical mountains, lost civUiza- 
ticMis otkI modem people of this exotic island.

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY ROTARY MEMBER OR CALL
66S-8441

Tickufs ol80 avoHobl« of:
Tk« Pompo Chombur of Commorco 

Citiaoii'a Bonk ond Trust Co.
First Flnonciol Booking Cootor 

First Notioiiol Bork 
Notionol Bonk of Coniniorco 

Socurity Fodorol Sovingt ond Loon

. I
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Islamic troops in Iraq pray daily for 
orders to storm positions of Iraii^s

PAMPA NIWS 9, l «M  13

Court reverses two rape convictions

NORTH MAJNOON ISLAND. 
Iran-occupied Iraq (A P )  — 
Bntreociwd In denae cane foreeU 
rocked by a rtillery  barrages, 
Iran's Islamic troops bow tbelr 
heads to the ground three times a . 
day, praying for orders to storm 
Ira<^ positions a few miles away.

Drawing plans inside cement 
Inks, ofQcers say the prayers will 
be beard soon. Some of them say 
they are learning Arabic “ for when 
we capture Baghdad."

Eagerness and eapectations 
grow fast in this torrid marshland 
battlefield despite reports that 
Iran 's  long-hera lded  " f in a l 
o ffe n s iv e "  m ay have been 
postponed because of lack of air 
support and differences among 
Iranian leaders.

“ Nonsense. Just one word and 
the offensive is on," said a rugged, 
c lea n -sh a ven  c o lo n e l who 
commands an assault unit 
stationed in the northern flank of 
the twin, 4S-square-mile isleU.

"W e have all the a ir and 
armored strength to crush the 
enemy in a matter of hours. God is 
on our side, so victory is near," he 
aaid.

4 -H  Com er

The colonel was one of nearly a 
dosen a rm y  o f f i c e r s  and 
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  G u a r d s  
c o m m a n d e r s  w ho w e r e  
interviewed during a rare guided 
trip to Iranian front tinea over the 
weekend. They all spoke on the 
c o n d i t io n  o-f r e m a in  in g  
unidentified.

The oil-rich Majnoon Islands, 
about 13 miles weat of the Iran-Iraq 
border, were captured by Iranian 
forces in mid-Peruary after a 
fierce “ human-wave" attack that 
claimed one of the heaviest tolls of 
the four-year-old Persian Gulf war.

Thousands of Iranian soldiers 
were felled by Iraqi gunfire as they 
advanced in speedboaU or while 
building a 10-mile floating bridge 
that la ter funneled several 
divisions of young volunteers 
towards Iraqi trenches.

The islets, which take their name 
from the Arabic word for “ madly 
in love," are Iran's most feasible 
springboard for a new full-scale 
attack.

A fresh Iranian thrust, if 
su ccess fu l, would cut the 
Baghdad-Basra highway, along 
with Iraq's main supply lines to the

By JEFF GOODWIN 
and TANYA MORRIS 

Caaaty Exteasloa Ageats
DATES

Sept. 10 — 6:30 0p.m., Food and 
Nutrition Project leader training.
Courthouse Annex.

Sept. 11 — 7:30 p.m., Grandview 
4-H Club meeting, Grandview 
School cafeteria. Jeff Goodwin will 
present slide show of Gray County 
4-H program.

Sept. 12 — 3:30 p.m., 4-Clover 4-H 
Club m eeting , M cLean  Ag 
Building.
POOD LEADER TRAINING

Monday, at 0:30 p.m., there will 
be a Food and Nutrition Project 
leader training. This training will 
last approxim ately two and 
one-half hours. We will cover 
special events during the project, 
how to use the project guides and a 
portion of the training will be given 
by Anita W ebb and K a tie  
McDonald who attended a food 
leader training at the State 4-H 
Center in Brownwood.

The new guides we will be using 
are very good and will be easy to 
use in teaching the foods projMt.
Please call the office if you are 
in l^te d  M beim 
help is greauy apixrMiAted.

If you wopuld like to be a project 
leader, please call the Extension 
office at 600-7429.
ENROOLMENT TIME IS HERE

All Gray County 4-H Clubs are 
starting their meetings for the 
1964-65 school year. Leaders have 
been planning and making 
preparations for a year full of great 
meetings and fun. It’s important 
that you attend your regular 
monthly club meetings because 
this is where you will find out about 
all projects going on in the county.

It's really important that you 
sign a new green penrollment form 
for this year. If you do not sign a 
new one. you will be dropped from 
the mailir^i list by October. Your 
leaders will have forms available 
at your first meeting.

^  get fired up and ready for an 
enjoyable, fast paced and exciting 
year.
BE AWARE OF NEW 
STUDENT ABSENCE POLICY

■ Bettor; '¿ I f f  to save-

I

This year the students of Texas 
will have to make some advance 
planning and decisions regarding 
abaences from school.

We have met with school officials 
in the Pampa School system and at 
the moment we do not know for 
certain all of the imnplications 
regarding absence from school for 
4-H activities.

Some of the things that we do 
know are:

—A stuident will not be allowed 
to be absent from class in any 
course more than 10 times during 
the school year for extra curricular 
activities.

—After January, you will be 
passing all of your classes or you 
will not be allowed to be absent for 
extracurricular activities.

If you have a failing grade on 
your six weeks report card, you 
will not be allowed to be absent for 
extracurricular activities during 
the next six weeks period.

If you plan to miss some school 
because of a 4-H activity, such as a 
stock show, what do you do?

Decide how many days and when 
you will have to be gone from 
school for the stock show or 

' lAatever 4-H activity it is.
Decide how many days and when 

you will have to be gone from 
school for any other activities.

Make sure the total of these days 
does not exceed 10 days for the 
whole school year.

Make sure ayour counselors, 
teachers and coaches know of your 
commitment to your 4-H activities.

To help you plan ahead, if you 
show a steer or pig at the Top O' 
Texas Stock Show, you can plan on 
missing two days of school, and if 
you show a lamb, you can plan on 
missing one day of school, if the 
schedule remains the same as last 
year.

One last word. Students must 
keep all of their grades passing or 
they will not be allowed to be 
absent for extra  curricular 
activities. Remember that!

If you have any questions, please 
feel free to call the county 
Extension office at 669-7429 and we 
will help you.

I l_arge Selection

STRAW HATS 30% OFF
Boy's Short Sleeve Knit

PULLOVERS 30% OFF

ALL REMAINING 
SUMMER WEAR

%Vz Price
Solid Com fort - Solid Sovir>gs 

Man's Long Sloovo, 100% Cotton,

t

0» .•»** DENIM SHIRTS ^  „
by DEE CEE S I O ® *

R.g^to $17.95 ..............................................  ^

J aynes V̂ êstefn \yEAR.
E  Stör« Hours

^  9 6 Daily

Ml 8 Thurs.

W oyr»» S m b lin q  O p *ro *o r
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embattled 8hatt-AI-Arab waterway 
aonc.

“ Once we get the word, we will 
be over the highway just like this." 
aaid another Iranian official, 
snapping his fingers. “ Then, we 
would just have to drive up north to 
Baghdad."

Such an operation poses a 
formidable military challenge for 
the Is lam ic  govern m en t of 
Ayatollah Ruhoilah Khomeini, 
since Iraqi tank and heavy 
artillery divisioas face the Iranians 
on all but their western flank.

Hie Iraqis have also flooded 
much of the area with waters up to 
10 feet deep from the nearby Tigris 
River and the Hawisah lake.

In addition, the Iraqis are said to 
have set up at least seven thick 
s tr ip s  o f b a rb ed  w ire  in 
heavily-mined fields surrounding 
the islands.

“ That's not going to stop us. We 
will swim if necessary," said a 
acar-faced Iranian captain amid 
cheers from his youthful brigade.

“ If the Iranians launch a fresh 
attack from Majnoon, what we are 
to witness is nothing but a new. 
Moodier carnage with questionable 
military and political results," said 
a European diplomat in Tehran 
last week.

A lthough  Ira n 's  m ilita ry  
prospects remain dim without 
beefed-up air support, morale in 
Iranian trenches is at its peak.

An Iranian goverment official 
told The Associated Press last 
week the flow of volunteers is 
increasing, with many youths 
“ asking to be sent to the war fronts 
to serve as sandbags if necessary."

“ Oh God, let us destroy your 
e n e m le i."  p rayed  loudly a 
revolutionary guard at an'artillery

battery in North Majnoon. v
C lutching his Soviet-made 

Kalashnikov asaault-rtfle to his 
chaat, be vowed " to  die for 
Khomeini, die for the Islamic 
revolution, die for the destruction 
of Iraq, America and the Soviet 
Union.“

Scores of other Iranian fighters 
waving flags followed his example 
and opened fire to Iraqi positions 
3.6 miles to the west.

Army troops, revolutionary 
guards and vo lu n teers  are 
reportedly massing up in the desert 
west of Ahvas in nufhbers tlut 
range from 230,000 to 500,000.

No troop movements are visible 
by day. but caravans of water tank 
trucks arc seen cruising the 
sou thern  h igh w a ys  b e fo re  
dissappearing in secondary roads 
leaving only brown curtains of 
dust.

Young revolutionary ..guards 
wearing red headbands with 
inscrlptkms from the Koran and 
r id in g  s tu r d y  J a p a n e s e  
motorcycles relentlessly xoom 
betw een  headquarters and 
trenches.

Communications technicians 
check telephone and electricity 
lines around the clock.

“ We want to make sure we get 
the (attack ) word sound and 
c le a r ,"  commented a young 
technician, his face almost fully 
c o v e re d  w ith  a ch eckered  
white-and-black head dress.

At night, with artillery thuds as 
background, the desert wind also 
carries religious chants and 
revoiutionary hymns.

“ As long as they don't resume' 
their shelling with chemicals, we 
are in good shape." said a young 
spotter.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A staU 
appeala court has overturned two 
rape coavletions. ruling the 
proaecutors should have revealed 
whM they promised one defendant 
lin exchange for testimony against 
the other man.

The First Court of Appeals last 
week reversed and remanded the 
aggravated rape couvictions of 
Timothy Lae Huffman. 31. and

31-year-cld Victor Lynn Farris, 
both of Fort Bend Oouaty.

The two wore convicted of raping 
a Houston secretary at gunpoint.

Hufhnan was sentenced to 99 
years in prison after pleading 
guilty to aggravated raps Oct. 31, 
IMS. Farris was given a life term 
the previous AuguM after Huffman 
testified against him.

665 2925

SEPTEMBER S A V IN G S
N O W  T H A T  Y O U  H A V E  T H E  KIDS BACK IN 

S C H O O L, W H Y  N O T  D E V O TE  A  L ITTL E  TIM E  
A N D  M O N E Y  T O  Y O U R S ELF? L E T  US S H O W  
Y O U  TH IS  FINE LINE O F BEDDING BY A  B R A N D T 
SLEEP W ORKS.

One Only

SEALY
ORTHO-REST

Piltow To p  Mattress 
and Box Springs

Reg. Price $495

All
A. BRANDT 

BEDDING
CARRIES A 

15 YEAR 
GUARANTEE 
WITH FIRST 

S YEARS FREE 
REPLACEMENT

A. BRANDT 
BEDDING One Only 

Full-Size

A BRANDT
Pillow To p  Mattress 

and Box Springs

Reg. Price $449

Slightly shop-worn but 
with oil this comfort, 
You 'll never rxjtice!

One-Only 
No. 3000 Full-Size

ENGLANDER
Pillow To p  Mattress 

and Box Springs

Reg. Price $475

>4-BR4NOr SLEEP W ORKS

FURNITURE
" T h e  G>m pany T o  H ove In Y o u r H o m e "

1304 N. Bonk« 665-6506
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SPORTS SCENE
Harvesters hammered 
by Monahans in debut

BYL.D. 8TRATB 
fV«rto Editor

M O N A H A N S -T h e  P a m p a  
Harvaaten ran Into a football team 
that reacmbled a Weat Tezaa 
toraado here Saturday night and 
were blown away by a SS-0 margin 
in their opening game of the 
aeaaon.

The Monahans Lobos, showing 
dassling speed and a pinpoint 
pe—ing game, scored 28 points in 
the first half and coasted to an easy 
victory.

Alteniating a speedy bevy of 
backs in and out of the game, the 
Lobos rushed for 222 yards and hit 
seven of eight passing attemps for 
90 more. The Moanahans defense 
also did a job on the Harvesters, 
limiting them to four first downs 
and a total offense of 106 yards.

Pampa came close to scoring 
twice in the third period, but didn’t 
make it across the goal and the

Harvesters never go another 
chance.

Monahans got on the scoreboard 
with 7:19 left in the first quarter on 
a two-yard run by Anthony 
Spurlock. Wayne Wilmon, who 
kicked the points after all five 
touchdowns, made It 7-0.

The bottom fell out as far as 
Pampa was concerned in the 
second period when Monahans 
scored three times to take a 28-0 
halftime lead.

Speedy Jimmy Hines flashed 22 
ya rd s  fo r one touchdown; 
quarterback Damon Topping, 
s ta r t in g  on ly because the 
Monahans regular is injured, hit 
Trey Ford on a 15-yard scoring 
pass; then he connected with 
Michael Urita on an eight-yard 
scoring play before the halftime 
buzzer finally sounded.

Pampa tried to fight back in the 
third quarter when a 35-yard run

by fullback Brian Kotara, who was 
the Harvesters' leading rusher 
with 92 yards in seven carries, 
gave Pampa a first down at the 
Monahans 5.

But on the first play, tailback 
Gary Jernigan was thrown for a 
yard loss and one the second 
Dwayne Roberts fumbled and 
Monahans' Wilmon recovered to 
kill the drive.

But Monahans fumbled just 
seconds later and Dean Birkes 
recovered for Pampa at the Lobos' 
20. A penalty moved Pampa to the 
four, but reserve quarterback 
Jimmy Bridges was sacked for an 
eight-yard loss on a fourth-down 
passing attempt.

Monahans' final touchdown 
came on a 37-yard sprint by the 
speedster Hines with 2; 11 left in the 
titird quarter.

Hines finished the night with an 
even 100 yards on 11 carries. Dana

Amos added 99 rushing yards for 
Monahans.

Kotara's 92 and Jernigan’s 34 
yards on 18 carries accounted for 
almost all of Pampa's offense.

Pampa was unable to get 
anything going on offense most of 
the night and didn’t get inside the 
Monahisns 40 the entire first half.

The Harvester try to rebound in 
their home opener next week, but 
the task won’t be easy. They face 
the Amarillo High Sandies.

STATISTICS
PAMPA—First downs, 4; Yards 

rushing, 90; Yards passing, 18; 
Total offense. 108; Passes att-com. 
1-2; Int. by, 0; Punts-avg. 4-27.2; 
Fumbles lost, 4 ; Penalties, 3-30;

MONAHANS-First downs. 16; 
Yards rushing 222; Yards Passing 
90; Total offense, 312; Passes 
att-com p., 7-8; In t. by, 1; 
Punts-avg. 3-33; Fumbles lost, 1; 
Penalties, AdO. Brian Kotara top rusher for Harvesters

Canadian surprises Oarendon in ‘wind bowP
Wildcats’ defense shuts 
down Bronco ground game

\

-»s' &

STO PPED  COLD— Clarendon fullback Stanley Gardner is 
held for no gain as Canadian Wildcat Taylor Newcomb goes 
for the ball and tackle, and teammates Monty Wheeler (22|

and Mike Reyes (40| move in for the stop. Canadian scored a 
one-sided, upset victory over Clarendon in Friday night’s 
opening game for both teams. (S ta ff Photo by Ed Copeland)

Wheeler winner in a thriller
S T IN N E T T -T h e  W h e e le r  

Mustangs got it all together in the 
second half and pounded out a 23-21 
victory over the tough Stinnett 
Rattlers in a game not decided 
until after the final whistle Friday 
night

After a slow start. Wheeler came 
from behind twice to take the lead, 
then Stinnett missed a 99-yard field 
goal attempt a fter time had 
expired The attempt was made 
possible by a penalty against 
Wheeler on the last play, giving the 
Rattlers one more chance.

"We played real poor defensively 
in the first half, but much better in 
the second half,”  said Wheeler 
Coach Preston Smith He said the 
slow start may have been caused 
by the fact that the Mustangs had 
only one pre-season scrimmage 
this year. >

He was pleased with the 
balanced offensive attack that saw 
Toby Collins, Dicky Salyer and 
Steve Snapp all gain over 80 yards 
rushing

"Stinnett had a good team and it 
was real physical gam e," said the 
Wheeler coach. "T h e  players 
didn't want to go to any dances 
after it was over."

Stinnett got a early lead in the 
first quarter when Mark Dalton 
scored from the six and Allen Jones 
kicked the point. The Rattlers 
made it 13-0 on a nine-yard run by 
Dalton in the second quarter, then 
Wheeler went to work.

With less than three minutes left 
on the clock, the Mustangs drove 80 
yards to get on the scoreboard. 
Snapp got outside on a bootleg for a 
30-yard gain and a face-mask 
penalty on the play moved Wheeler 
into position to score.

Collins scored on an option pitch 
from  the three and Draton 
Childress kicked his first of three 
conversions to make it 13—7 at 
halftime.

At the start of the second half, 
,Wheeler's Wade Bentley jarred the 
Stinnett return man loose from the 
ball and Richard Smith recovered. 
Wheeler scored in two plays, with 
Dicky Salyer going in from the two, 
giving the Mustangs a 14-13 lead.

But Stinnett struck back quickly 
as the speedy Dalton broke loose on 
a 69-yard touchdown in the same 
period. The Rattlers went for two 
on the extra point try, but Wheeler 
safety Joe Dodd broke up the 
passing attempt, leaving the 
Rattlers ahead by 19-14.

The gap was closed to 19-16 when 
Wheeler safety Robert Meadows 
tackled the Stinnett quarterback

behind the goal for a safety early in 
the fourth period.

Wheeler won it going into the 
wind in that forth quarter when 
Snapp flipped a short pass to 
Sayier, the sophomore fullback, 
who took it 30 yards for a score 
behind a clearing block by split end 
Larry Trevino that left Wheeler 
with a 23-19 edge.

The Mustangs were backed up 
against their own goal line late in 
the game and chose to take a 
deliberate safety rather than 
trying to punt out of their own end 
zone. That closed the gap to the 
final 23-21 margin and set the stage 
for the last-gasp field goal attempt, 
that was probably tried only 
because the Rattlers had the strong 
wind at their back.

Wheeler will play its first home 
game when it hosts Shamrock in a 
game Friday night.

BYJE FFLANG LE Y
C A N A D IA N -T h e  Canadian 

Wildcats upset the Clarendon 
Broncos, 28 - 6. in a season - 
opening "wind bowl" Friday night 
at Canadian.

The Canadian defense shut down 
Clarendon's explosive running 
gam e; the wind blew away 
Clarendon's passing attack; and 
the Wildcats came back with an 
offensive show of their own in.a 
second • half thrashing of the 
favored Broncos.

Canadian trailed 8 - 0 at the half, 
thanks in part to the wind, but 
came back to score 28 points in the 
second half. Running backs Taylor 
Newcomb and Monty Wheeler each 
scored two touchdowns in the final 
half to put the Broncos away.

Canadian's mammoth defense 
mashed heralded/Bronco running 
back Rodney Smith, holding the 
senior sensation to just 71 yards 
rushing on 17 attempts. Smith was 
thrown for a loss or no gain four 
times.

"We made some adjustments 
and came back and controlled the 
tempo of the game.”  Canadian 
coach Gary Newcomb said of his 
team's second - half comeback. 
"The kids deserve all the credit.”

Newcomb and Bronco coach 
Buddy Sharp, squinting into a 

‘howling 40 mph wind before the 
start of the contest, said the 
blowing force had changed the 
complexion of the game. Sharp 
said whoever won the toss would 
have a great advantage.

It turned out that the Broncos 
won the flip and seized on the 
opportunity to score their only 
points of the game. Clarendon 
decided to kick off with the wind, 
forcing the Wildcats to face the 
gale. The strategy paid off on the 
Broncos' first possession.

Canadian returned the kick to its 
32 - yard iine and three plays later 
had to punt from the 37. The boot 
went straight up and straight back, 
taking a Clarendon roll to the 41. a 
kick that netted four yards. Six 
plays later. Bronco quarterback 
Trent Sharp hit Robert Youngblood

Pampa area 
game o f  tveek

with a 20 - yard scoring strike. The 
point after attempt failed, and the 
visitors were up 0 - 0.

Things looked grim early for the 
wind - blown home crowd. But the 
Wildcat defense, with a 3A front 
four that averages 219 pounds, shut 
off the quicker Broncos for the next 
49 minutes.

Each side traded possessions for 
the rest of the first quarter, without 
any serious scoring threats. 
Newcomb. Wheeler, Smith and 
Bronco fullback Stanley Gardner 
ground out short yardage, while 
wind • wobbled passes went errant.

Clarendon punted on first down 
at the end the first period to avoid 
having to boot into the wind after 
ch a n ^ g  ends of the field.

The defensive battle continued 
through the remainder of the half.

Gardner broke one 32 - yard run 
that went for nought. Smith, who 
gained 1,400 yards rushing last 
season, had a longest first - half

?;ain of just 12 yards. Gardner 
Inished the half with 56 yards on 

nine'carries. Smith finished the 
period with 40 yards on 11 carries.

Wheeler had 47 first - half yards 
on 10 carries. Newcomb ran for 20 
yards on seven carries.

C a n a d ia n 's  best scorin g  
opportunity in the first half came 
on a pass play. After a 14 - yard 
Claremlon punt into the gale, the 
Wildcats took over on the visitors' 
24-yard-line. After a five - yard 
gain by Newcomb to the 19, Wildcat 
quarterback Rodney Body hit 
senior Joe Barnett with a strike in 
the end zone, but the ball went 
through the receiver's hands. Two 
plays later, Wheeler missed a field 
goal, and Claredon took over.

The Broncos moved the ball to 
the Wildcat 38. but a face - mask 
penalty pushed them back 15 yards 
and ended the half.

"T h e y  were sending their 
linebackers to the outside and kept 

Sec CANADIAN, Page 19

Eagles belt Groom > 
in season opener

Victory over Spearman

White Deer’s defense stars
S P E A R M A N -W h ite  Deer's 

defense stood tall in its first test 
Friday night and enabled the 
Bucks to edge Spearman, 7-6, In the 
opening^game for both teams.

The Bucks scored a touchdown 
and kicked the eatra poiiM in the 
second quarter, then rose to the 
occasion and stopped a tWo-point 
conversion pass to save the victory 
late In the game.

"We were really pleased with oiiir 
defense, and were pleased with our 
overall effort.”  said Coach Pa id ' 
Wilson, "altbough we had some 
opportwdtcs that we squandered.

then almost lost it late in the 
game”

Hie work of the entire defensive 
secondary, and especially safety 
Bobby M artin , which held 
Spearm an quarterback Ross 
Donahue to nine completions In 20 
attempts, drew praise from the 
White Deer coach..

“ In mv opinion, he (Donahue) is 
one of tlw best 2A passers in the 
state, and aily time you hold a 
really good balanced team to one 
touchdown, your entire defense has 
done a pretty good job.”  Coach 
WHaonsaid

A fter driving inside the 20 
several times in the first half, the 
Bucks finally scored when fullback 
Timmy Bichsel, who had over 100 
yard rushing, drove over from the 
two.' Glen Wise booted the extra 
point that eventually turned out to 
be the winning m a r ^ .

Spearman finally got on the 
Bcoiaboard midway through! the 
final quarter when Donahue hit 
Mack McClain on a 7-yard pass. 
Spearman elected to try for two 
point and the win, but the Buck 
secondary rose to the occasion and 
broke up the passing attempt.

White Deer got most of its 
yardage on the gound. outrushing 
Spearman 212-106 The Bucks 
nuinaged four completions in 16 
attem ps, with halfback Ron 
M c In to sh  m a k in g  a l l  the 
receptions.

The opening victory may have 
cost White Deer heavily. Starting 
center Jerry Freeland suffered a 
knee Inlury and may be out for an 
extended pwiod of time.

The Bucks will go to Claude next 
week for their second game. 
Claude loet to Valley. 24,16, in Its

FRITCH-The Groom Tigers 
are likely to be working on the 
fundamentals of football with a 
new intensity this week following 
a 47-6 loss to the Sanford-Fritch 
Eagles in their opening game 
Friday night.

"W e just didn’t play good 
fundamental fo o tb a ll."  said 
Coach Frank Belcher after his 
team's shellacking. “ We didn't 
tackle good...and we’ ll just have 
to go back to working on 
fundamentals every day.”

"We have a young defense and 
a young secondary and they'll 
just have to get some games 
under their belts.”  he said.

The Groom coach didn't feel 
Sanfor-Fritch was really that 
good—Just that his team didn’t 
play as well as he expected.

The Eagles scored in every 
quarter and rolled up 400 yard 
rushing to overwhelm the Tigers.

“ We played pretty good early 
in the gaoM and got the bail Groom’s second game wUI be 
bisIde their 20 on a interception against Vega, w ^ h  lost 'to 
by Adrian Hill.”  Coach Beldier Sunray, thO. in its opener.

noted. “ It might have made some 
difference if we could have gone 
on in to score.”

The Eagles scored twice in the 
first quarter on runs of 46 and 69 
yards by Dean Thomas. They 
added two more on the second 
period, one on a 59-yard pass 
from John Houston to Wesley 
Moses and the other on a 10-yard 
run by Jeff Rice. That made it 
27-0 at intermission.

A 4 9 - y a r d  run  p a s s  
completition from Houston to 
M aús and a recovered blocked 
punt in the end zone gave the 
Eigles two more touchdowns in 
the third quarter.

Thomas streaked 92 yards in 
t h e  f i n a l  p e r i o d  f o r  
Sanford-Fritch*B final score.

Brightest spots for Groom were 
66 rushing yards by sophomore 
Jack Britton, four of 12 pass 
com pletions and a strong 
defensive game at linebacker by 
quarterback Jeff Britton. 

Groom’s second game will be

*
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Martina nabs 
Open crown
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SOCCER SEASON—Opening Day ceremonies for the Pampa 
Soccer Association's fail season were held Saturday. The 
members of the younger age group got ready for the season

with gam es after parents and players enjoyed a hamburger 
cookout. (S ta ff photo by Ed Copeland)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Martina 
Navratilova battled from behind to 
defeat Chrla Evert Lloyd 44, 54, 
5 4  Saturday and auccessfully 
defend her women's singles crown 
at the 52.W million U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships.

It  w i f  N avra tilova 's  sixth 
consecutive Grand Slam singleb 
title, tying a record set by 
Margaret Smith Court from the 
1559 U.S, Open to the 1970 
Australian Open, and her SSth 
consecutive match victory — one 
behind the record set by Lloyd in 
1974.

E a r l ie r ,  Iv a n  L en d l o f 
Csechoslovak la  advanced to 
Sunday's men's championship 
match by outlasting Australia's 
Pat Cash in an epic 34, 5-3,54,6-7, 
74 struggle. Lendl, the men's No. 2 
seed, will meet the winner of 
Saturday night's second semifinal 
between top-seeded John McEnroe 
and defending champion Jimmy 
Connors.

Both the women's and men's 
champions earn 9150.000.

In one of the closest played 
women's finals in recent years, 
there were only five service breaks

one in each of the last two sets.
Lloyd, with the Louis Armstrong 

SUdium crowd of 30,911 solidly 
behind her, fell behind when ste 
lost her service in the seventh 
game o f thè openlhg set. But she 
immediately broke back at love, 
then took the first set when she 
broke Navratilova again in the 10th ' 
game.

But Navratilova, who has lost 
only one match this year and two in 
the past two years, wasn't to be 
denied.

Although Lloyd repeated the 
outstanding -performance she 
displayed in the final at Wimbledon 
earlier this year, the outcome was 
the same. For the 19th consecutive 
time Lloyd has succumbed to the 
onslaught of Navratilova.

The victory was her 31st over 
Lloyd in 51 career meetings — a 
rivalry that goes back to 1973. And 
the first-place money raised 
Navratilova's career earnings to 
more than 95.3 million.- V  7  ^  *  champions earn 9150.000. more than 95.3 milUon.

I5ngnam i oiing n ps Baylor Pampa sports in brief
M I w aJ  flAfdlamll VAaaosamaaaABd ltaaaa#A»

P R O V O . U tah ( A P )  -  
Quarterback Robbie Bosco threw 
six touchdown passes as No. 13 
Brigham Young won its 13th 
straight game — the longest streak 
in the nation — Saturday by 
dispatching Baylor 47-13 and 
avenging its only loss of 1093.

Boaco, a Junior from Roseville, 
Calif., connected twice with Glen 
Kodowski and Kelly Smith and 
once with tight end David Mills to 
stake the Cougars to a 34-7 halftime 
lead.

Baylor's linebackers blitzed 
Bosco frequently in the second half 
and curtailed his effectiveness. 
Still, he got his sixth TD pass of the 
game — one shy of the school 
record — with a 15-yard strike to 
Mills in the third quarter that gave 
BYU a 41-7 advantage.

Bosco, who seldom played last 
year as a backup to All-American 
Steve Young, completed 26 of 41 
passes for 311 yards and went to the 
bench midway through the fourth 
quarter.

The win was BYU's second of the 
season after an opening weekend 
upset of Pittsburgh. Conversely, 
the loss was Baylor's worst in its 
first game of the season since 1925, 
when Notre Dame blanked the 
Bears 414.

It also reversed the outcome of 
the l953 game between the two 
schools, when Baylor, of the 
Southwest Conference, won 40-35.

BYU, the eight-time champion of 
the Western Athletic Conference, 
had entered the game with the 
nation's second — longest victory 
streak at 12 games, but ended it 
with the country's longest after 
Michigan beat Miami 22-14.

Bator's only touchdowns came 
in the first and fourth quarters.

us from getting around the 
corner," Newcomb said.

'  Coach Newcomb's change in 
strategy and pep talk at halftime 
worked. The Wildcats roared back 
and scored on their next three 
possessions.

Clarendon tasted their first • half 
medicine and had to punt into the 
wind after taking the second - half 
kickoff and failing to move the ball

The Wildcats took over on the 
visitors' 30-yard line after a 
10-yard boot.

Newcomb ran 10 yards to the 20. 
Then Wheeler carried three times, 
the last a one - yard dive into the 
end zone. Wheeler's point after 
kick put the home team on top for 
the first time, 7-5.

The (Canadian defense throttled 
the Broncos after the kickoff, 
stopping them on four straight 
plays. A shml punt later, the 
Wildcats had the ball again, 29 
yards from the goal line.

The big play of Canadian's 
second drive was Body's 17 - yard 
run to the one. The quarterback 
faked a handoff and ran around the 
lig^t end. He took a hard hit, and 
both Body and a loose ball went out 
of bounds a step from pay dirt.

On the next play, Wheeler ran it 
in for his second score; His kick 
was good again, and the Wildcats 
led 14 - 5 with 5:09 remaining in the 
third period.

The kickoff again biéw deep into 
Bronco territory. Smith hobbled 
the ball and was brougM down at 
the 11. A clipping penalty sent 
Clarendon back halfway to the goal 
line, and the Broncos ^were in 
trouble again.

Canadian threatened for the 
third time In the period after, 
another short punt, this one for 13 
yar4to.

Body quickly hit Junior Kyle 
PrMer with a 19 • yard completion. 
Two plays later, Newcomb carried 
four yards for his first touchdown, 
the third Wildcat TD o f the period, 
l i ie  PAT was no good, and with 
2:55 remaining in the period, 
Canadian led the shell - shocked

College football
Quarterback Tom Muecke passed 
28 yards to Glenn Pruitt for the 
Bears' first score, while Ralph 
Stockemer capped an 80-yard drive 
with a 1-yard dive in the final 
period.

No. 1 team falls

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) -  
Pullback Bob Perryman scored 
three touchdowns and Michigan 
stopped Miami quarterback Bernie 
Kosar with six interceptions and 
two fumble recoveries Saturday as 
the 14th ranked Wolverines upset 
the top-ranked Hurricanes 22-14.

Miami, 2-1, trailed 12-7 midway 
through the fourth quarter and was 
driving when defensive tackle 
Mike Hammerstein leaped.!at the 
line to intercept a Kosar pass and 
set Michigan up at the Hurricanes' 
24. The Wolverines then took seven 
plays to score, with Perryman 
plunging off right tackle from a 
yard out for his third touchdown.

Perryman had scored on a 
six-yard run in the first quarter 
after a Michigan fumble recovery 
and added a thrae-yard TD run late 
in the third quarter to pull the 
Wolverines out of a 74 deficit.

Miami's first TD came on a 
32-yard pass from Kosar to Eddie 
Brown early in the third quarter.

Perryman's decisive score came 
with 7:01 left and two plays after 
Michigan passed up a 24-yard Bob 
Bergeron field goal. Miami was 
found roughing the kicker, giving 
Michigan a first down at the 3.

But the Hurricanes, trailing 19-7, 
took Just 35 seconds to drive 80

Canadian

yards and score again with 
sophomore sensation Kosar hitting 
flanker Stan Shakespeare with a 
44-yard touchdown pass.

Miami's last hopes were dashed 
when linebacker Rodney Lyles 
snared his second of three 
interceptions. Bergeron then 
wrapped things up with a 27-yard 
field goal with 1:12 remaining.

No. 2 team romps

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  Jeff 
Smith rushed for 170 yards and one 
touchdown to lead No. 2 Nebraska 
p a s t  W y o m i n g  42-7 in 
non-conference college football 
here Saturday.

The Cornhuskers overcame four 
first-half turnovers by scoring 21 

H points in the third quarter on a 
15-yard run by fullback Tom 
Rathman, a 2-yard run by Smith 
and a 1-yard quarterback sneak by 
reserve Travis Turner.

Turner also scored on a 1-yard 
sneak in the second period.

U n d erd og  W yom ing took 
advan tage o f th ree fumble 
recoveries and a pass interception 
to trail only 14-7 through the first 
half. The interception by Dane 
Ingram and a 34-yard return set up 
the Cowboys' score, a 9-yard pass 
from Dave Gosnell to Kevin Lowe 
w ith 95 seconds left before 
intermission.

In the second quarter Husker 
quarterback  Craig Sundberg

sprinted 13 yards on an option 
around left end. Turner added his 
first TD 10 minutes later for a 144 
lead.

Nebraska fullback Thurman 
Hoskins scored on a 5-yard TD run 
with 87 seconds left in the game as 
the Comhusker reserves polished 
off the season opener.

Nebraska rdled up 440 yards 
rushing to 98 for Wyoming. 
Rathman added 109 yards in 13 
carries to go with Smith's total on 
28 tries.

Wyoming fell to 1-1.
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M ajor league standings

Continued from Pnge 14

visitors 20 - 6
The teams traded possessions.
Bronco quarterback Sharp, who 

took the class 3A 800 - meter run at 
state before hi« transfer to the 2A 
school this year, injured his left 
elbow and was out of the game. 
Coach Sharp later said his son 
dislocated the elbow of his non - 
throwing arm and may be out of 
action four to six weeks.

Clarendon Junior Leland Howell 
took over at quarterback, and the 
Broncos marched deep into 
Wildcat territory at the end of the 
third period.

But Howell fumbled, and 215 - 
pound senior Mark Bessire Jumped 
on the ball for the home team to 
end the Broncos Inst scoring 
threat.

Canadian failed to move the ball, 
and the home team was forced to 
punt. Body nailed a kick that was 
caught up in the Jet stream and 
with a roll, wound up more than 70 
yards downf ield in the end zone.

Senior Donnie Anderson ended 
Clarendon’s next drive with an 
interception that he ran back to the 
10. Newcomb took the ball into the 
end zone on the next play with 5:59 
to go in the game. Junior fullback 
Geoff Dockray made up for the 
missed extra point, running the 
ball in for a two - point conversion 
and a 38 - 6 score. Canadian 
Uveatened to score again late in 
the contest after an interception by 
Newcomb, who, like much of the 20 
• man squad, plays defense.

But in the end. the Wildcats were 
coittent to run out the clock and 
savor their upset over the eight - 
point favoritM, who lost Just one 
ganse last year and are picked to 
svin their 2 • 3A district.

C a n a d ia n 's  14 re tu rn ing 
iettermen showed that they are 
ready to improve on last year's 3 • 7 
record and will be a strong force in 
the 9A district race.

Newcomb led the hosts with 93 
yards on 15 carries. Wheeler 
finished with 59 yards, also on 15 
carriaa. Body had 19 yards on three 
carrias. Dockray carried three 
times for seven yards.
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Mixed Softball Teuraament
The second annual Pampa mixed 

slowpitch softball tournament will 
be held Sept. 14-16 at Hobart Steet 
Park.

Entry deadline is Sept. 10 for the 
first 24 paid teams.

Sponsor trophies will be given to 
the first through third place teams. 
Individual awards will be given to 
the first and second place teams.

There is a 990 entry fee per team 
and should be paid to the Pampa 
Umpires Association, P.O. Box 
1214, Pam pa, T ex ., 79065. 
Interested persons can call Nelson 
Medley at 665-8944, Randy Holmes 
at 665-2631 or Debbie Middleton at 
655-2247

Hunter Safety Ceurse
There will be a hunter safety 

course offered to the public Sept. 
15. beginning at 8 a.m. in the Gray 
County annex building.

No fee is required, but books will 
be 91. Students should bring their 
lunch.

For more details, call Albert 
Phillips at 669-2224

Beesters te meet

Parents who have youngsters 
involved in middle school and high 
school athletics are urged to attend 
an organizational meeting at 7 p̂ .m. 
Monthly night in Clifton McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

This year's schedule of athletic 
activities will also be discussed by 
the coaching staff.
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B o c k ' s  S c o r e

Mantle, Ruth one di a kind
smiled

GAZING AT THE STARS
player Mickey Mantle poses

Veteran baseball 
in front of a

painting o f Babe Ruth at Orens Restaurant in

New York. Both men played in Yankee 
pinstripes, but within a couple of decades of 
each other. (AP Laserphoto)

BjrHALROCE 
APIperts Writer

Mickey Mantle gaaed up at the 
portrait of Babe Ruth and i 
broadly.

“ Now there's a guy I would have 
Ukad to play with,”  he said. “ He 
was my type of guy. the kind 1 liked 
to hang around with. I'd have loved 
to have been on his team.*'

Mantle was, of course, on that 
team — the New York Yankees 
arriving in pinstripa a  couple of . 
decades after Ruth had passed 
from the scene. He became a 
modern-day Babe, combining 
prodigious Ruthian home runs with 
a racehorse post-game style.

“ Me and the Babe,”  Mantle 
niiiaed. “ I guess we had something 
in common. We both hit home runs 
and we both stayed out all night "

Tales of Ruth's exploits were 
passed on to Mantle and his 
Yankee pais, Whitey Ford and 
Billy Martin, by Pete Sheehy, the 
team's clubhouse man for more 
than SO years. “ We'd sit around the 
clubhouse and Big Pete would tell 
stories. We'd stay there until the 
beer ran out.

“ You know, me and Whitey both 
broke his records in the World 
Series,”  Mantle said of Ruth.

Ford pitched 33 2-3 consecutive 
scoreless innings, breaking Ruth's 
29 2-3, and Mantle hit 18 Series 
home runs, three more than Ruth's

Giants concerned 
about Dallas blitz

N F L  standings

EAST RU TH ERFO RD , N J 
(AP) — New York Giants Coach 
Bill Parcells says the Dallas 
Cowboys defense lives by the blitz 
and he's hoping his offense can put 
a stop to that

The Cowboys ride into Giants 
Stadium on Sunday for a 1 p.m 
N a t io n a l F o o tb a l l  Leagu e 
showdown with the Giants.

Both teams are coming off 
season-opening victories. The 
Giants edged Philadelphia 28-27 
last Sunday, while Dallas downed 
the Los Angeles Rams 20-13 
Monday night

“ They're a heavy blitz team ," 
said Parcells “ It doesn't make any 
difference what down it is They 
live but the blitz, and there could be 
a corollary to that "

He wouldn't be more specific 
about his plans.

But if Phil Simms has a game 
like he had against the Eagles, that 
could do a lot to ruin tlw Dallas 
lifestyle The quarterback hH 23 of 
30 passes against Philadelphia for 
409 yards and four touchdowns.

“ Protection is the key," said 
Giants wide receiver Earnest 
Gray. “ The Cowboys blitz a lot. 
sa fe ty  b litz . We have the 
advantage It's not difficult if we 
pick it u p "

Parcells said the most pressure 
will be on his young offensive line.

Last week, the Cowboys defense 
limited Rams quarterback Vince 
Ferragamo to 84 yards passing

“ This is a bigger test than 
Philadelphia,”  said Giants guard 
Billy Ard. “ It's different playing 
the (Randy) Whites and (John) 
Duttons"

It also will be different for the 
Giants playing against Gary 
Hogeboom, who has taken over 
from Danny White as the Cowboys'' 
No. 1 quarterback.

Hogeboom was outstanding 
against the Rams, hitting a 
club-record 33 of 47 passes for 343 
yards.

“ I was passing a lot against LA 
because that's what ttey were 
giving me,”  said Hogeboom, now 
in his fifth season in the NFL. “ Not 
this week.”

Parcells is wary of the Cowboys' 
new quarterback.

“ It's not like we're playing 
against a rookie,”  said Parcells 
“ He did a very commendable job 
last week. He's a good looking 
prospect"

Dallas Coach Tom Landry also is 
a little worried about the Giants.

“ I have felt the New York team, 
as long as they are healthy, can 
beat anybody," said Landry.
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Associated Press Writer

Top running back prospect Joe 
Johnson rushed 13 times for a 
game-high IIS yards and two 
touchdowns as Longview rolled 
over Fort Worth Eastern Hills 38-14

in Texas schoolboy football action 
Friday night

Longview, top ranked in The 
Associated  P ress  Schoolboy 
Football Poll for Class 5-A, 
returned 34 lettermen from a 19-2 
1983 team for the new season
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opener. The Lobos had lost in the 
second round of the playoffs.

T h e  H ig h la n d e rs  n e v e r  
recovered after Longview scored 
in its second offensive drive of the 
game, a 55-yard run by Joe 
Johnson on a Statue of Liberty 
play.

In other C lass 5A p lay , 
second-ranked Odessa Permian 
stalled El Paso Coronado 27-0, No. 
5 Houston Ya tes  d e fea ted  
Brazoswood 55-12 and sixth-rated 
Galveston Ball crushed Lufkin 14-9.

Longview  sailed to a 17-0 
first-quarter advantage as Johnson 
wrapped up the opening period 
with five carries for 96 yards and 
two touchdowns. For the night, 
Johnson — considered by college 
recruiters as one of the state's 
psemier running back prospects — 
rushed 13 times for a game-high 115 
yards.

In Galveston Ball's win, tailback 
Kimble Anders plunged in from 1 
yard out to cap an 11-play, 65-yard 
scoring drive with 9 seconds left In 
the game. Ball had trailed 9-7.

Anders rushed for 91 yards on 21 
carries, including a 17-yarder that 
set up his winning touchdown.

Earlier, Lufkin's David Jones 
scored a 43-yard field goal. 
Fullback James James Jenkins 
added a 5-yard scoring dash and 
Ball trailed 9-0 at halftime, 
halftime.

Ball's Baron Unbehagen passed 
for 111 yards, replacing all-district 
quarterback Kevin Batiste, who 
injured his arm last week In a 
scrimmage.

Converse Judson, 1963 state 
champion In Class 9A. languished 
in a 0-0 tic with San Antonio 
Marshall.

In Class 3A. tailback Micheál 
Horace had two touchdowns and 
tallied 188 yards on 28 earrtes to 
lead first-ranked Groveton to a 
21-14 victory over Newton.

The Groveton senior scored on 
runs of 10 and 88 yards. Horace 
aotared the game wtth a schoolbay 
ca re e r  8,888 ya rd s  aad t t  
touchdowns.

In other Class SA games 
Involving ranked squads, two 
taams tied for seventh place both 
won. thsir games.

15. “ But it took two of uSto do what 
he did by himself. He was 
amaiing.'’

And. Mantle might have added, 
that wem for Ruth's digestive 
tract, as well. ̂

There was, for example, the 
nutter of the beer and hot dogs in 
St. Louis. The story is that there 
always was a case of beer on ice 
there to combat the hot Missouri 
temperatures, and that the Babe 
weiud come in and have one with a 
hot dog — after every inning.

Mantle winced a bit at the 
thought. But that was Ruth, a bear 
of a man with a zest for living and 
played that way by Max Gail in the 
one-man show based on the Babe. 
Originally produced for Broadway, 
the show has been turned into a 
teleplay with Gail guffawing his 
way through various periods of 
Ruth's life.

Mantle's l<'e no longer includes 
baseball, h v as barred from the 
game by (Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn after going to work for the 
Claridge Casino in Atlantic City, 
N.J.

Willie Mays, another Hall of 
Fam er, is under a sim iliar 
re s tr ic t io n  because o f his 
affiliation with Bally's Casino. 
Both could be reinstated, however, 
when Peter Ueberroth succeeds 
Kuhn.

“ I have no idea what his thinking

Is,”  ManUe said of the new 
commissioner. “ I'm  still trying to 
figure out what I got banned from.
I guess tt means I can't take money 
f im  baseball. But I won't even go 
to Oldtlmer*s Games now. I f  I'm 
Ibanned. I'm banned.

'T m  not mad at Bowie Kuhn. He 
sent me a letter before I took the 
Job, telling me what he was going 
to do. Nobody wants to be kicked 
out of anything. The thing is, 
thou^, I don't go near the casinos. 
I'm not allowed in there. I play 
golf, make appearances for the 
Jimmy Fund, Special Olympics, 
Save a Heart, things like that. I  had 
to go under two weeks of 
investigation by the gambling 
c o m m i s s i o n  to g e t  m y  
(employee's) license and I never 
went through anything like that 
even with IR S "

Mantle stays in touch with his 
Yankee buddies like Martin, Ford 
and, of course, manager Yogi ' 
Berra. When the Yankees were 
struggling early in the season and 
owner Grarge Steinbrenner was 
rattling his sabre at Berra, a friend 
asked Mantle what he thought Yogi 
ought to do.

“ I sa id  he shou ld  put 
Steinbrenner in center field,”  
Mantle said. “ Yogi called me and 
said, 'You better shut up. You 
might get un-banned and want to 
come back to work.' ”

Oilers, Colts hope to rebound
HOUSTON (A P ) — Barring a tie 

after a sudden death overtime, 
Houston or Indianapolis must win 
Sunday's National Football League 
game in the Astrodome — but is it a 
“ must" win for both teams, 
s tru gg lin g  fo r  pro footba ll 
respectebility?

“ I don't think there are any 
‘must win' games unless you are 
94 and have to win your last game 
to get into the playoffs, now that's a 
‘must win,'“  Colts quarterback 
Mike Pagel said. “ We need to win 
the game because it will make us 
1-1 and get us back on the winning 
track.”

Ttie Oilers and Colts, teams 
trying to climb back up the NFL 
victory ladder, will enter Sunday's 
3 p.m. CDT kickoff with 0-1 
records.

“ We need for good things to 
happen to us as early as possible,”

Oiler head coach Hugh Campbell 
said. “ But this team is so together 
and filled with youth that I don't 
fear they will lose spirit if they had 
to go a long time (without a 
v ic to ry )"

The Oilers won two* games last 
season and started the 1984 season 
with a 24-14 loss to the Los Angeles 
Raiders. The Colts were 7-9 last 
year under Coach Frank Kush and 
lost to the New York Jets 23-14 last 
week.

Kush says the pressure mounts 
fo r  v ic to ry  as the season 
progresses.

“ With every game, it becomes 
more important to win,”  Kush 
said. “ We lost the last one so the 
next one is more important. You 
have to go with that type of attitude 
or we ought to get out of the 
business."

The Colts must win with a

consistent ground game, Kush 
said, and the running attack is led 
by former Texas A&M great Curtis 
EMckey, who rushed 1,122 yards last 
season. The Colts had the fewest 
passing attempts and the lowest 
per game average of 145 yards last 
season.

“ We don't have the personnel to 
win that way (passing),”  Kush 
said. “ We have to maintain our 
running game. That is our way of 
being respectable. Hopefully we 
can throw the high percentage 
passes and win that way. ”

The Oilers used a ground 
oriented offense against the 
Raiders and left fans confused 
after a big buildup over the arrival 
of quarterback Warren Moon and a 
pass-happy offense.

With less defensive resistence, 
the Oilers could uncrate “ the 
Warren Moon Era”  against the 
ColU.

Top-ranked Lobos win easily
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EVERY MICHELIN AND BRIDGESTONE, PLUS ALL OUR 
OWN BIAS, BELTED, RADIAL AND LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

s o o Each, reg. $39
Im m m km  6.00-12

Sav* $14 to $20 on our 
bias iriy whitewall tires
Polyester cord body plies. Wide 
groove tread design helps drain 
away water. Sale ends 9/29.

Each, reg. $54 
P155/80R13

SAVE *18 TO *28. ALL 
SEASON STEEL RADIAL
Radial tire at a noruadial price has tread 
designed for use on dry, wet, even snowy 
roads. 2 steel belts. Sale ends 9/22.

ŵrwtTiiiiiVii 1 n Mil 1II tf M tivrit :

1 « m ' iMk BMk

6.00-12 $39 822
P165/80D-13 $46 $27
P175/80D-13 $49 $32
P185/75D-14 $53 $36
P195/75D-14 $56 $37
P205/75D-14 $59 $39
P215/75D-14 $61 $42
5.60-15 ■ $44 $30
P215/75D-15 $62 $42
P225/75D-15 $65 $46

1 NOTIUDKlMNnDn)

48 Tt*elwWMtnwnU•tM
RngislaffrrtMInca

IntoPrftw

P155/80R13 $54 $36
P165/80R13 $62 $40
P185/80R13 $70 $47
P195/75R14 $78 $63
P205/75R14 $83 $66
P215/75R15 $89 $63
P225/75R15 $92 $64

1 P235/75R15 $97 $71
NO TRADE IN NEIOCD TiMd dMNpi mar <1

Warranty against wsar out and failura. Monteomeiy 
Ward will replaça your tire, charging you only for tha 
number of itiiles you've used during the warranty 
Free replacement if tire fails during tha first 26% of 
warranty miles. Complete details available in store.

I  Each, reg. $100 
P175/70R13

Save $35 to $62. Bridgestone 
steel belted radial tires
Radials designed with exclusive 
SuperFiller rubber for improved-’ 
performance. Sale ends 9/29. r

Each, reg. $83 
P165/75R13

Save $34 to $54. Bridgestone 
steel belted radial tires
With SuperFiller rubber in the 
bead area, two steel belts and 
polyester body. Sale ends 9/29.

$"7Qm  Each, reg. $110
m  ^ 0  26x8.50R-14LT

Save $31 to $39. Light truck 
steel belted radial three
All position radial with sporty 
white outline letters. Two steel 
belts, polyester cord body plies.

ritoLsnsr

Tu>|I|86 "is» ■■I«Mm ^Mss* MmMm iMa SiA ■■A S-S
P165/70R13 $87 62.00
P175/70R13 $89 63.40 $100 60.00
P185/70R13 $96 67.60 $198 64B0
P185/70R14 $100 60.00 $111 66.60
P195/70R14 $106 63.60 $118 70.80
P205/70R14 — — $125 76.00
P225/70R15 — — $152 91.20

IP235/70R15 — — $157 94.20
1 MOTIIADK-IlflflDtD

BRIDGESTONE 212V
lifunr IntoWMimmM rrta* MmMm Bm* Bnca

P165/75R13 $83 49.00
P185/75R13 $101 60.60
P185/75R14 $105 63.00
P195/75R14 $110 66.00
P205/75R14 $117 70.20
P205/75R15 $122 73.20
P215/75R15 $126 76.60
P225/75R15 $129 77.40
P235/75R15 $137 82.20

1 MOTHADI DINKEDED |

LMMf >ltMBadi
SatoMmBmIi

26X8.50R-14LT no
HR78-16LT
LR78-16LT
30X9.50R-15
31X10.50R-16
32X11.50R-15
LT215/85R16*
7.50R-16*
LT235/85R16*
8.76R-16.5* i
9.50R-16 5*
31X10.60R-16.6*

iTSi
;i35
1137
;i40
;i4S
1136
1139
;iS6
;i39
;i49
;i55

8102
$106
S108

~$1M
$104
$117
$104
$111
8116

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

50% TO 60% OFF ALL DISCONTINUED TIRES IN  STOCK

-• t M o n t g o m e i y  W a r d
Automotive Hours 

7:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Store Hours 

Mon. thru Fri. 
9:30-8:00

Saturday
9:30-6:00

□ We welcome Montgomery Ward, Visa and MasterCard. Those are fust a few of the many tire values. 
Advertised prices good in retail Auto Centers 
through Saturday, September 15,1984.

i
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Woman recalls her ocean adventure in an old lifeboat %

Miracle
Whip

sX t

ByiOHN PLATBRO 
AtMdatoS Prws Writer

CORAL GABLES. PU. (A P ) -  ‘ The idea Just 
appealed to me,”  Is the way Magdalena A. Von 
Preytag eaplains why she c r o s ^  the Atlantic Ocean 
from Africa to Brasil in an old wooden lifeboat IS 
years ago.

Remembering the harrowing odyssey she made 
with Wojciech Blaly, a Polish adventurer, Miss Von 
Preytag says the 100* days at sea taught her to 
appreciate the things in life many people take for 
granted.

"Even the little things — like hsving a glass of 
water," she adds.

Miss Von Preytag came^t^rsiMlOlorida in 1072. 
Married and the mother of two aoh4. her life is more 
sedate these days.

She owns and operates “ The Estate Wines A 
Plowers,”  a distinctive wine and flower shop in a

O ld and new
m erging on 

reservation
HOLLYWOOD, Pla. (A P ) -  Dan 

and Leota's Luncheonette, a 
popular eatery on the Seminole 
Indian reservation, still offers 
traditional fry bread and softkee, 
but most local patrons prefer tacos 
and burgers

The small luncheonette would 
probably go out of business, 
predieta part-owner Dan Osceola, 
if it didn't cater to contemporary 
appetites on the reservation.

Near the restaurant are a few 
other reminders of the past: some 
remaining chichees, or thatched 
huts; a handful of colorful totem 
poles, and some traditional 
Seminole artwork.

But the chichees, once the 
S em in ó le s ' p r im a ry  l iv in g  
quarters, are now used mainly to 
s t o r e  l a w n  m o w e r s  o r  
swimming-pool equipment in 
Hollywood. Some of the totem poles 
help advertise low-cost cigarettes. 
And the artwork either graces 
tribal offices or is sold at souvenir 
shops and flea markets.

"The Seminole Indians have 
clearly entered the 20th century,”  
said Dr. John K. Mahon, an expert 
on P lo rida  Ind ians at the 
University of Plorida.

The Seminole Tribe of Florida 
was established in 1957 and 
operated on a federally subsidized 
annual budget of less than 910,000.

Since then, it has evolved into a 
prosperous "nation within a 
nation,”  as Chief James Billie is 
fond of saying, with several 
moneymaking businesses, Inodem 
m edica l c lin ics , educational 
programs, a gymnasium and even 
its own newspaper and insurance 
department

The Seminóles have become 
shrewd businessmen, takihg 
advantage of their status as 
citlaens of a federal reservation 
which allows them to bypass some 
state and county laws.

P r o f i t s  from  the tr ib e 's  
la n d - le a s in g  and fa rm in g  
businesses are expected to reach a 
combined total of 91.3 million for 
the 1994-95 fiscal year, according to 
Seminole comptroller Ted Boyd.

But the biggest independent 
sources of revenue are the 
S e m in ó le s ' b ingo halls in 
Hollywood. Tampa and Brighton — 
where the unrestricted pot far 
surpasses any church bingo game 
— and sales from the retail outlets 
o ffe r in g  tax -free  cigarettes, 
according to Boyd.

Profits from the two were 
expected to top 97 million in fiscal 
1993-94, he said. And every man, 
woman and child in the Florida 
tribe was expected to receive an 
annual dividend check from those 
profits, he added

"We're not quite economically 
independent, but I think we're on 
the road to achieving it." said 
Barbara Doctor, an ecUtor at the 
biweekly Seminole Tribune, who 
also perfo rm s in a llig a to r  
wrestling shows in her spare time.

Unem ploym ent among the 
Seminóles . is still high compared 
with other'minorities. The jobless 
rate for Indians on the Hollywood 
rese rva tio n  is 17 percen t, 
compared with 11.9 percent for 
blacks and 9 9 percent for 
Híspanles nationwide, according to 
the U S. Census Bureau. The 
number of Seminóles in Hollywood 
living below the poverty level is at 
27.5 percent, the bureau said.

However, the median annual 
income per household is 912.227, 
sc'Mrdlng to the bureau.

“ I think the Seminóles (In the 
past five to seven years) have been 
able to make a better income, 
probably comparable with average 
A m erican s ,’ ’ said Seminole 
buaineasman Joe Dan Osceola. 
“ The tribe as a whole also has 
made a tremendous stride toward 
having better housing and better 
medical care.

” I remember before the tribe 
was organised in 1957 that the 
I n d i a n a  w e r e  b a c k  In 
poverty-atricken areas. The white 
man had forced us there.”

White encroachment and the 
Sem inole wars o f the 1900s 
eventually pushed the Indians — 
many of whom had migrated to 
Florida in the mld-1709e from the 
Craek confederation of tribes in 
Georgia, South Carolina and 
Alabaina — Into the Everglades.

”lt was really a black mark in 
the history of this country. It was 
genocide 
Osceola.

fashionable slumping area here. Her fresh flowers 
come each week from Holland and she specializes in 
wines made at small vineyards in EJdrope.

’ ’Americans like the unusual,”  she explains.
So did she.
Bom a baroness to German parents living in 

Warsaw. Poland. Miss Von Preytag had lived in 
Africa several years when she met Bialy in Monrovia, 
the capital of Liberia on the western coast of Africa. 
A d m it te d ly , it was his enthusiasm  fo r 
circumnavigating the world in a lifeboat that 
intrigued her.

“The boat was only eight meters (about 27 feet) in 
length and was from an old cargo ship,^ she says. 
Bialy named it "Rozumek,”  which means “ little 
brain" in Polish.

An attorney, Bialy had attended a maritime 
academy in his country and served a year aboard a 
large clipper ship. He bought the twin-masted lifeboat

EARLY WEEK

at a salvage sale and shipped it by rail to Rijeka. 
Yugoslavia. Without permission, he sailed it down the 
Adriatic Sea, across the Mediterranean and along the 
west coast of Africa.

“ We stocked it with canned foods« fresh water and 
wrapped loaves of bread in towels,”  she recalls. He 
navigated by the stars and there was no auxiliary 
power. “ Only old linen sails which I had to keep 
sewing together.”  —

After leaving Monrovia's harbor, the couple sailed 
toward the Equator. “ We were looking for the trade 
winds. We went north for a month and a half and 
never found them.”  For 10 days, they were trapped in 
what are called the “ doldrums a tih e  Equator "  — an 
area of calm seas and almost no breeze. However, the 
hidden undercurrent had pulled them backwards to 
the African coast.

She remembers how the small boat tossed in the 
seas. “ It had no keel; it was flat like a cutting board "

They took turns standing watch around the clqpk and 
handling the tiller.

“ There were five compartments below and a hand 
pump in each one.* They were always leaking,”  she 
says, animated in recounting her adventure.

Bialy calculated the ocean crossing to Rio de 
Janeiro would take a month at most. But it wasn’t 
until the second month at sea they began making 
headway acroas the Atlantic. __

After weeks, th ey , tired of canned food. Five 
harpoons they started with were gone, yanked away 
by diark and other large fish they had speared.

“ I wanted a piece of fish so much. We shot a bird 
and used the entrails as bait.”  A large fish was caught 
and the joy of having fresh fish on board remains 
vivid in her mind.

Then it was back to rolling seas and burning sun as 
they drifted westward.

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
September 9th, 10th and 11th ..
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H EATH ER STOKES finds her shoes get a bit heavy after a 
day of walking through the exhibits, games and booths at the 
1984 Chautauqua Heather is the daughter of Steve and Lisa 
Stokes of Pampa
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THE FACE OF an unidentified Kwahadi Indian Dancer 
reflects his concentration as he dances the Flag Dance 
honoring the American flag during the Am arillo Boy Scout 
organization's performance

BEST SEATS — These members of the James Virgil and Arvella James of White Deer and 
fam ily found some of the best seats in the house their daughter - in • law Sharon James of 
— a grassy hillside Pictured, from left, are Pampa.

SSG D A V E  T A Y L O R  leans 
against a tank, part of the local 
Nationa l Guard's exhibit at 
Chautauqua.
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TH E BOBBY W YNN E SHOW plays that Texas Swing as one of the IS free performances by local and area talents in the 
Chautauqua stage area

GARY BOYDSTON, a Pampa police officer, smiles for the 
camera as he patrols the park during Chautauqua on a 
moped. '
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W  eddings ...and engagements

Harpster-Roye
Mellasa Anne Hnr^fter and Mark Wade Roye were 

united in m a ir ltfe  in an afternoon ceremony 
Saturday^Swt. I, in the First Baptist Church of 
PamparThe Rev. Claude Cone.-paator. officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. Ronaid Harpster and 
the late Rev. Ronaid Harpster. She was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Kenneth Corzine of Abilene. 
Roye is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roye of Pampa.

Mchelle J fa rp s ^ , sister of the bride was her 
maid of honor. l ^ I i e  McBride was bridesmaid.

The groom's brother, Paul Roye, was best man
aiHl^ tw maman was Skyler Smith.

MRS. JAY BRIAN HOLT 
Rosemarie Reina

MRS. MARK WADE ROYE 
Melissa Anne Hnrpster

were Steve Goldsmith. Jeff Marlar, Kelly 
Leach and Martin Ford. Flowergirl was Jennifer 
Meadows of Pampa. Ringbearer was Raymond 
Harpster, the bride's brother. Candlelighters were 
Angela Corzine of Abilene and Todd Mason of 
Pampa.

Music was provided by Wanetta Hill and Eddie 
Burton, soloists: Michelle Harpster and Charles 
Johnson, flutists and Candy Land, organist.

A reception in the church parlor followed the 
wedding ceremony. Assisting at the reception were 
Shelly Crossman, Roxanne Jennings, Shonda 
Meadows, Debbia Corzine of Abilene and Alisa 
Barkley of Lubbock. Stefanie Turpen of Pampa 
registered guests.

After a honeymoon in Puerto Vallarta, the couple 
will make their home in Pampa.

The bride, a 1M3 graduate of Pampa High School, 
is employed at Family Pharmacy.

Roye graduated from Pampa High School in 1982. 
He is employed by Titan Specialties Inc.

\\
Debra Pool A Lyaa HIx

Reina, Holt wedding Pool-Hix
Rosemarie Reina became the 

bride of Jay Brian Holt. Friday, 
Sept. 7, in an evening ceremony at 
the First United Methodist Church 
here. Dr. Richard Whitwam. 
pastor, read the wedding vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B.R Reina of Borger 
Barbara Holt of Pampa is the 
groom's mother

Lei sa Argo of Stinnett was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Kelly

Stein of Dumas, Sandy Willingham 
of Pampa and Karen Gillock of 
Borger.

Best man was Mike Warner of 
College Station. Groomsmen 
included Brent Dyer and Barry 
Terrell, both of Pampa. and Monte 
Overstreet of Borger. Ushers were

Bill Willingham and Bill Minyard.
Flower girl was Valerie Holt of 

Pampa John Valdez II I  of

Am arillo  was rin g  bearer. 
Candlelighters were Kristie Holt of 
Pampa and Stevie Solano of 
Amarillo

Kayla Heitz played guitar and 
sang wedding music along with her 
husband Lance Heitz. Organist was 
Tracy Carey.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor with Yvonne Payne, 
Celeste Chavez. Kim Dyer and

Nancy Paige assisting.
After a honeymoon in Acapulco, 

the couple plan to live in Borger.
The bride was previously 

employed with Corporate Systems 
in A m arillo  as a computer 
operator. She attended Borger 
High School.

Holt is manager of Radcliff 
Electric in Borger and is a 
graduate of Pampa High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Eubanks 
o f H e re fo rd  announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Debra Kay Pool, to Madison Lynn 
Hix, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Thomson of Lubbock and Jerry Hix 
of Hereford.

The couple are to be married 
Sept. 22 at Temple Baptist Church.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Hereford High School in 1962 and is 
currently employed at Godwin &

Sons A d vertis in g  Company, 
Harlingen.

Hix is a 1982 Coronado High 
School. Lubbock, graduate and is 
employed by Lone Star Sign 
Company, Harlingen.

Miss Pool is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cumberledge 
of Lefors, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pool 
of Groom and Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Eubanks of Wheeler.

Chicago to perform in Amarillo
AMARILLO — “ Chicago," one of 

America's most popular and 
enduring musical groups, is to 
return to Amarillo's Civic Center 
Coliseum for one performance on 
Thursday, Sept. 13. sponsored by 
West Texas State University 
Student Activities Council.

“ Chicago" will present their 
unique combination of jazz and 
rock at 8 p.m. Tickets are $8 for 
WTSU students with identification 
and activity cards and 813 for 
general admission Tickets may be 
purchased at the WTSU Virgil 
Henson Activities Center, the 
Amarillo Civic Center box office 
and Amarillo Hastings Books, 
Records and Video locations.

Six of seven members of Chicago 
have affected music history for 
more than 10 years during the late 
1960s, 1970s and now 1980s. The 
group's nucleus was formed by 
drummer Danny Seraphine, Walt 
Prazaider and Terry Kath, who 
died several years ago during a 
game of Russian roulette The 
three 15-year-olds met at an

Theaudition for local group. 
Executives.

Their 17th album, simply titled 
“ Chicago 17.”  was released this 
summer, already producing two hit 
singles, “ Stay the Night" and 
“ Hard Habit to Break," and a 
music video.

Album 16 resulted in several 
firsts for the group. Recorded on a 
new label, Warner Bros. Records, 
the album featured thetaientsof a 
inew member. BilLCharoplin, and a 
new producer David Foster, who 
had written for and produced such 
talents as Boz Scaggs, Hall and 
Oates and Earth, Wind and Fire.

The group's members are Peter 
Cetera, who plays bass and 
provides lead vocals for many of 
the group's hits, composer of 
"Baby, What a Big Surprise," and 
" I f  You L ea ve  Me N ow ,”  
Champlin, keyboards and guitar, 
who won a Grammy Award for his

CO - composition "A fter the Love is 
Gone,”  Reformed by Earth, Wind 
and n re  as the "Best Rhythm and 
Blues Song" of 1979; Robert 
Lamm, keyboards, composer of 
"Saturday in the Park," “ 25 or 6 to 
4”  and “ Does Anyone Really Know 
What T i m e  I t  I s ? ; "  L ee 
Loughnane, trumpeter since he 
was 12 and compMer of “ Call on 
M e;”  Parazaider, who began

playing clarinet when he was nine 
and who is responsible for the 
group's classical offerings; James 
Pankow, trombonist and composer 
of "Color My World,”  "Make Me 
SmUe,”  "Old Days,”  "Searchin' So 
Long,”  and “ Just You 'n Me,”  
written as a wedding present to his 
w i f e ;  and Seraphine, who 
composed “ Little One”  and “ Take 
Me Back to Chicago.”

Thanks
toyou

working The United W ay

CHICAGO M EM BER S — Top back. Danny Seraphine; 
second row. from left. Walt P arazaid er. Ja m e s  Pankow. Bill 
Champlin; bottom row. from left. Lee Loughnane. P eter 
C etera. Robert Lamm

24-Hour
Drop

Service

Vogue
Drive-InTleaners

Particular Dry Cleaning For 
Particular People

1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

That’sa
lotto

The shoe 
that changes colors^

A hciHitifnI white leather sp«»rts shoe that ct>mes with six sets t«f 
inretchangeahle Veicnvhacked Itigo patches. Y«hi can mix or match the iurcenr 

colors t«) go with any outfit. ^  ^

Ladies Sizes 
5 to 10

S H O E  F I T  C O
216 N Cuyler 66b 5691
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MR. k  MRS. DAVE KINDRICKS THE REV. A MRS. GEORGE KNIGHT MR. A MRS. JACK D. FURNISH MR. A MRS. ROBERT EASTHAM

Kindricks to be honored Knights celebrate 50ih Mr. & Mrs. Eastham
on 69th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kindricks are 
to be honored on their 69th wedding 
anniversary, Sunday, Sept. 16, with 
a reception at the Salvation Army 
building, 701S. Cuyler.

Maggie Ivey and Louise Fletcher 
are hosting the come - and - go 
event beginning at 2 p.m.

Mr. Kindricks married the 
former Audie Ellison in Hodgens. 
Okla., on Sept. 19, 1915. He is a

Mrs.retired  m echanic and 
Kindrick is a homemaker.

The couple have three sons, all 
deceased — Winston, Lester and 
M u r i e l  K i n d r i c k s ;  th r ee  
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

The public is invited by the 
hostesses to join the Kindricks in 
ce leb ra ting  th is momentous 
occasion.

The Rev. and Mrs. George 
Knight are to celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary today. Sept. 
9. They were married 50 years ago 
in the home of Houston Prichard, 
an uncle, on this day in 1934.

The Knights made their home in 
Tulia the first six years of 
marriage, later moving to Pampa 
in 1947. They have lived her about 
35 years

The Rev. Knight pastured the 
First Assembly of God Church in 
Whit* Deer for five years and the 
First Assembly of God in Brisco for 
five years. He has also worked as a 
butcher for Ideal's for 29 years.

The couple have two sons, Ellis 
Knight of Pampa and the Rev. 
Leland Knight of Peoria, III. They 
are also grandparents to four 
grandchildren.

observe anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eastham 

celebrated their 30th wedding 
anniversary recently with an ice 
cream party shared,with three of 
their four children.

Attending the celebration were 
the couple's daughter, Stephanie 
Bailey and her four children, all of

Amarillo; Stephen Eastham of the 
home and Keith Eastham and 
daughter of Pampa. Also attending 
was an aunt, Mrs. Exie Edwards of 
Pampa.

Robert and Marie Eastham were 
married Aug. 26,1954 in Amarillo.

Gross, Lynch married
Reception set to honor 
Mr. & Mrs. Furnish

Sunshine Girls Club meets

Lorelei June Gross and Sean K. 
L ^ h  were married Sept. 1 in an 
ahernoon garden wedding at 
Canyon. E.J. Hale performed the 
wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Gross of 
Pampa. Lynch is the son of Don 
and Betty Earle of Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.

Maid o f honor was Beth 
Brondyke of Canyon. Fred Marsh 
of Canyon was best man .

The bride and groom are both 
1961 graduates of West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

They are now employed 
Pantex and live in Canyon

at

Gem & mineral show planned

Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Furnish 
are to celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary Saturday, Sept. 15, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Central 
Baptist Church parlor.

The couple's children are hosting 
the reception for their parents.

Mr. Furnish married Clara Cook 
on Sept. 14,1944 in the First Baptist 
Church here in a ceremony 
performed by Dr. Douglas Carver,

pastor at that time. Mr. Furnish is 
retired following 36 years as an 
employee of Kerr-McGee. Mrs. 
Fu^sh  is a homemaker

The couple are the parents of 
three chiltta’en. Jay Furnish, Jackie 
Sublett, and Dena Furnish, all of 
Pampa. They also have one 
grandchild, Alisha Furnish.

Friends of the family are invited 
by the hosts to join in the 
celebration.

Members of the Sunshine Girls 
Extension Homemakers Club met 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuedsay, Sept. 4., with 
Pauline Watson as hostess.

The meeting was opened with the 
club prayer led by Beaulah Terrell, 
president. Roll call was answered 
with each member's favorite 
season. No changes were made in 
the by-laws after reading and 
discussion

Plans were  f inal ized for 
"Chr is tmas  in O ctober. A 
nominating committee, appointed

by the president, consists of Joyce 
CMvis, chairman and members 
Pauline Watson and Ellen Boyd.

Mrs. T e r re ll presented a 
program on “ managing meals for 
one. two or a few," giving new 
ideas on ways to cook for a few 
people. Recipes were given to 
everyone present. Billie Holman 
won the door prize.

Nadine Waldrop is to teach a 
lesson on oil painting at the next 
meeting. Sept. 16, at 9:30 a m. in 
the Gray County courthouse annex.

BORGER — The Canadian River 
Gem A Mineral Society is to heat - 
their 24tlrannual show Sept. 29,16 
a.m. to9 p.m., and Sept. 30,11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the Bunavista 
Cafeteria, four miles west of 
Borger.

Hourly door prizes of gemstone 
j e w e l r y  w i l l  be aw arded . 
Exhibitors prize will be awarded. 
The Grand Door Prize is to be a 
lady's gold pendant mounted with a 
two carat blue topaz. It is to be 
awarded at 5 p.m. Sunday.

Exhibits, demonstrations and

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. ( A P ) -  
Beardsley Park Zoo here is off ering its 
facilities for children’s parties. For a 
fee, it provides hot dogs, beverages, 
snow cones, party hats, zoo buttons, 
paper plates and napkins, as well as 
ticxets for the children’s zoo and pony 
rides.

However, it leaves the birthday cake 
up to the parents “ because we don’t 
want to get involved with who likes 
chocolate or vanilla,”  says Ridiard 
Porto, superintendent of parks, who 
oversees the zoo.

dealers from Texas, Kansas and 
-Now M exico are expected to 
attend. Special demonstrations of 
silversmithing, gemstone faceting, 
marblemaking and wirecraft are 
also scheduled to be presented 
during the show.

P rogram  pushes help fo r  disabled voters
CHICAGO (AP) — Pointing out that 

two^Wnhi of the 36 mfflion diaabied 
people in the United States are of voting 
age, the National Easter Seal Society 
hs launched a nationwide Vobr hc- 
cessibility Project.

Easter Seal Societies across the

country have started programs to help 
nudte voting places accessible , assist 
with voter registration.

Give the
United Way.

Pharm acy
Footnotes
by Roger A. Davis

ASPIRIN SUBSTITUTE

Because it lacks many of the side 
effects produced by aspirin, 
acetaminophen” is gaining popu

larity as a common houaehola pain 
reliever. However, there is a grow
ing concern about the public’s iMk of 
awareness o f its toxicity. 
Acetaminophen has been shown to 
be harmful to the liver where it is 
broken down and destroyed. How
ever, the problem occurs only when 
very high doses are taken. Eight 500 
mg. capsules, taken daily, does not 
cause any apparent harm. However, 
twelve to fourteen 600 rag. doses, 
taken daily can cause such toxic 
reactions as nausea and vomiting, 
loss of appetitie and stomach ^ n .  
There is a M  evidence o f liver dam
age and jaundice within two to four 
days. Obviously, people with chronic 
liver conditions must be careful 
when using acetaminophen.

When uncertain about the effec
tiveness or adverse reactions of a 
particular drug, consult with your 
pharmacist. He can bert advise you 
on what non prescription medication 
would be best to meet your spKiflc 
need. Look to BAB PHARM ACY for 
professional handliim of your phar
maceutical needs. We are conve
niently loi:ated at Ballard A  Broom
ing. We are open to serve you 9-6 
Mon.-Pri.; 9-4Smt. Tel. 666JI788

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
665-5788

phdntidcu

120 E. BrowMag OOB-BTSB

Even aspirin may be haraoAil if 
taken in vary high dosss.

S A L E
O N  F A M O U S

F A S H IO N  S C O O P
P A N T IE S  W IT H  T H E  
S P E C IA L  O L G A  F IT

Now thru Saturday, September 15th

2 PAIR FOR 11.99
Reg. 7.50 Pair. As show n. Secret 
Hug Halfpant In nylon tricot with 
soft nylon - spandex stretch lace. 
Available in coral, m auve, white 
and blue. Style No. 913.

O T H E R  O L G A  S T Y L E S  O N  S A L E

No. 891-Brief 
Nude, white

Reg. Price

6.50 pr.

Sale Price

2 pr 10.49
No. 1790 V-Scoop 
Bikini. Champagne 
and Asst. Colors 7.50 pr. 2 pr 11.99
No. 873-Brief with 
spartdex stretch lace. 
Nude. 8.00 pr. 2 pr 12.99

Sale Ends Saturday, September ISth

. ^ íióltion ó
"We Understand Fashion A You"

1543 N. Hobart 9:30-6:00 669-7776
Visa-MaatarCard-Amorican Expraaa

F A L L
E V E N I N G S

S I M P L I F I E D

FRflf1C€S HenHGHRn
Softly wropped jtvnpsuit ($142) in nxigenta or cobalt blue. 

Sizes 10-12. W rap around dress ($136) in cobalt blucf.'Size 6. 
Both in silky soft tissue faille

—M i-jH a n d  ^ aó liion ó—
1543 N. Hobart

"W e  Understortd Fashion & Y o u "
9:30-6:00

Viso-MasterCard-Amarcan Express
669-7776
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Peeking at Pampa
White September move* feet in 

varied aetIvUles. everyone is 
atwitter. For openers...

Measbers of ACT I, a community 
theatre group, are ready and 
anateus for their 1M4-M year to 
beght The following people were 
named to the board; Cheryl 
Aehterberg, president; Lillith 
Wrahiard and Rennie Holmes, vice 
presidents: R och elle  Lacy, 
secretary: Clare Dunn, treasurer, 
'tho she and her family are leaving 
Pampa; Gus Shaver, publicity, 
plus members Betty Hallerberg. 
Nancy Coffee. Ted Gikas. Clark 
Grundler. Kayla Richerson and 
Carolyn Smith Their Chautauqua 
booth listed coming attractions 
Keep watching for opportunities to 
purchase season tickets.

C h leo  and Buck Worl ey  
pirchasedone of Pampa's favorite 
older houses in one of the early - 
numbered blocks of Mary Ellen. 
Well! Before they could move. 
Buck fell and broke his arm while 
playing racquetball. It might be a 
questionable convenience to Buck, 
a t o t a l  and  d i s a s t r o u s  
inconvenience to Chleo! Speedy 
recovery wishes to both! Best 
wishes to Jewel Judkins as she 
recovered from recent surgery.

Lois (Mrs Foster) Whaley did 
more sewing than just Christy's 
wedding dress and hat. Heard she 
also made and quilted a Lancaster 
rose quilt for her and politely 
refused volunteer help that was 
offered. Helen Wilson. Cressie 
Hood and Dona CornuU gave 
heirloom wedding gifts to be 
treasured by the wife and groom 
for a lifetime. Each gave a painting 
of her own creation.

Let me tell you two more things 
about Dona She hosted a luncheon 
for the Chamber of Commer 
kick-off luncheon team at her 
home. Attending were Reed 
Echols. Mike Keagy. Louise 
Fletcher. Debbie Musgrave and 
Floyd Sackett There for all to 
admire was an early Christmas

M  from Doua‘s ntecs, Kayla 
Pursisy Rieharaon. Kayla had 
matte a leaded wall hanging from a 
large piece of glass removed from 
an old window of the Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ 
and scraps of the new stained glass 
windows. The result was a to > be • 
treasured - forever gift for Dona to 
remember and aMwedate. Dona 
and other Pursley relatives have 
been active members of the church 
over a 50 • year period.

Karon (Mrs. Jim) bonnell and 
Holly (Mrs. Ken) Burger recn tly  
opened a unique store on West 
Francis — Prairie Clay. Pottery 
and Fine Arts, where they will 
make and sell their own hand-built, 
wheel-thrown prairie clay pottery. 
Karon. 19M Pampa Fine Arts 
Association Artist of the Year and 
member of the Pampa Art Club, 
will teach pottery and water color 
classes. Congratulations, girls!

Congratulations to Bette Hoyler. 
owner of Bette's Stout Shop on 
North Hobart. For 10 years Bette 
traveled as a supervisor based in 
Pampa for Kentucky Friend 
Chicken. She is the daughter of 
Irene and Clarence Ward and a 
long-time Pampan. ,

Next to Bette’s shop is Southwest 
Office Machines, recently opened 
by Jerry Blackwell. New business 
and wedding congratulations. 
Jerry! He and Judy Cook, manager 
of Retail Merchants Association, 
were recently married.

Bonnie ar^ "Stuckey”  Stuckey 
have been enjoying special v isitors 
from the other side of the world, 
their son Shaun and family from 
Saudi Arabia.

Belated birthday wishes to Dr. 
Vi jay Mohan!

Pat Mitchell, a student at San 
Antonio visited his mother Irvine 
Dunn. Many of you know that his 
sister Pam lives in Saudi Arabia.

Congratulations to Jimmie and 
Ray Bourland. who last Sunday 
celebrated more than 50 years (rf 
marriage!

Mike and Bob Keagy spent a 
large part of August entertaining 
grandchildren. It’s possible that 
the grandchildren provided the 
entertainment.

Ava and Hart Warren returned 
from a tong • awaited trip to Spain ' 
that included side tours, golf cluhi 
and all to make a memorable 
beginning of reUremfnt.

A (ckse fainflÿ group went all the 
Way to San Diego to celebrate a 
SOth wedding anniversary. The 
honorées were Loraine and Elmer 
Fite. Their son John, who lives in 
San Diego, and daughter, Marilyn 
Brown, plus Paul and children 
David. Mark and Jane completed 
the family picture. The Brown 
group rode the train to Los Angeles 
for a side trip to take in all the fun 
things there. Congratulations, 
Loraine and Elmer !

As chairman of the international 
committee of Vocational Services, 
Glyndene Shelton spent Labor Day 
weekend in Boston to help with 
plans for Altrusa’s international 
convention in that city next July. In 
October Glyndene will be installed 
as governor of District Nine of 
Altrusa in Dallas.

Frances and G.W. Walls are as 
proud as can be of their 12 - year 
old granddaughter Alicia Walls of 
Miami. Alician won four first 
places in diving, running and 
jumping at Kamp Kanakomo in 
Branson, Mo., where competition 
is keen. Maybe she should think 
Olympics with a record like that at 
such a tender young age !

On a recent Sunday evening 
member of the First Christian 
Church with Jo (Mrs. Ron) Love as 
coordinator, held a Gospel Dollars 
Carnival in Fellowship Hall. Jo 
celebrated her birthday two days 
later. Each Sunday School class 
ran a booth of games and food for a 
fun - filled afternoon with the 
family.

A few nights earlier more than 50 
members of the same church 
gathered for an almost impromptu

Third G&T institute to begin
WTSU, Canyon — Children from 

preschool through grade 12 may 
exp er ien ce  instruction  and 
participation in ballooning, music, 
theatre, wor ld cul ture and 
mythology, among other topics, 
when the third Gifted and Talented 
Institute begins Sept. 15 at West 
Texas State University in Canyon.

The Saturday morning sessions 
involve gifted and talented 
children from the Texas Panhandle 
area and also provide sessions for 
parents. Mary Jane Reeves, 
director of the Gifted and Talented 
Institute in the WTSU College of 
Education. Mss coordinated the 
program since it first was funded 
by the Rockwell Fund of Houston.

The third year begins with a brief 
meeting at 9 a.m. on Saturday. 
Sept 15. in Room 101 of the WTSU 
Science Center. Students then will 
go to classes at 9:30 a m. and 
parents will receive information 
concerning the parent programs 
and fall testing program. Each 
Saturday morning session ends at 
noon.

Participants have a choice of 
programs and the length of 
participation. One course. "Come 
Play With Me.”  is scheduled for 
preschoolers, ages four and five. 
Carmen Drew, a diagnostician 
with Region XVI Education 
Service Center in Amarillo, will 
share experiential art at the 
Children's Center. The six - week 
program continues through Oct. 20 
and the cost is $40

Pr im ary  and intermediate 
students in grades one through six 
may enroll for Ballooning, with Bill 
A n^son  of Canyon. Students in 
grades two through five will meet 
for two classes on Sept 15 and 22 
and Oct 20 and 27 is for students in 
sixth through ninth grade. Classes 
will trace the history and basics of 
f l ight, inflation and launch. 
Students will not be permitted to 
fly Cost of each two weeks is $15

Other programs for primary and 
i n t e r m e d i a t e  g r a d e s  are

Perceptual Motor Skills, with 
Kevin Brown, WTSU recreation, 
six weeks, $40, Old Main gym: A 
World of Sound and Music, Frankie 
Coy, graduate student in music 
therapy from Canyon, eight weeks, 
955, Northen Hall; Adventures in 
Theatre, Charissa M. Cox. 
teaching assistant in English, three 
weeks each o f pantomime, 
improvisation, oral reading at 920 
each. Fine Arts Building: l^ e  
Human Machine, Lee Ann Mays, 
six weeks, 940, Science Center; A 
Personal Look at World Culture, 
featuring WTSU international 
students, three different three - 
week sessions at 920 each. 
Education Building.

Others  are  Elements of 
E u c l i d i a n  G e o m e t r y :  An
Introduction to the Masters, Kirby 
Hoffman, graduate student in 
biology from Canyon, nine weeks, 
9M. Science Center; “ BacksUge”  
at the Museum, Suzanne 
Hewit t-Knorpp,  d ire c to r  o f 
education for Panhandle - Plains 
Historical Museum, six weeks, 940; 
Mythology, Candace Benefiel, 
assistant reference librarian, nine 
weeks, 960, Cornette Library: 
Olympics of the Mind, Jackie 
Marshall, a Borger teacher, five 
weeks, fU , Education Building; 
Reading Enrichment, Dr. Idalia 
Pickens, WTSU assistant professor

Unibed W äy

of education, nine weeks, 960. 
Education Building Learning 
Onter; and Say It in Spanish, 
Sandra Vance, Canyon teacher, six 
weeks. 940, Education Building.

Program offerings on the junior 
high and senior high school level 
are ballooning: Spanish; French 
for Fun, six weeks, 940, Education 
Building: Euclidian geometry: 
music: mythology: In Search of 
the Real Me, Jean Smith, a 
member o f Am arillo Mensa 
organization, nine weeks, 960, 
Education Building: Rappeling 
and Markmanship,  Lt. Col. 
Jonathan Searles, head of the 
WTSU Deportment of Military 
Science, four weeks, 930, Old Main.

Also planned is Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation, 
Searles, classes arranged by 
request, 975.

Enrollment forms and additional 
information concerning the Gifted 
and Talented Institute may be 
obtained from Reeves in the WTSU 
College of Education.

Each session has attracted about 
100 students. An additional session 
is offered during the summer.

FURNITURE
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tee creun aoetol in the same place. 
Honorees were U se and Aaron 
Veaefa, former choir director and 
aseociate minister and their two 
small children, who were on their 
way back home in Oregon. Nancy 
tMrs. Robert) Brogdin completed 
plans so that the director of 
membership, Shirley Winbome 
and S peck  co u ld  b ecom e 
grandparents for the second time 
this summer. Gaytene and James 
Bradley are the proud parents of a 
baby g ir l,  Abbey, who was 
weteoased by big sister Amy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bradley share 
honors as grandparents.

Gaytene was honored with a 
baby shower recently. Hostesses 
were Brenda Zedlitz, Beth Veach, 
and Barbara Veach. Amy was 
dressed adorably in a pink and 
m y  silk dress, her hair especially 
done for the event.

Heard Barbara Veach and 
husband Henry have just returned 
home from Alaska where they met 
friends, Wanda and Delbert Lewis 
of Dumas to cruise down the inside 
passage from Juneau to Ketchikan 
on the Lew is’ yacht, "Flying 
Cloud.”  The Veaches also have a 
beautifu l yach t “ Sea T o i"  
harbored for the summer at Lake 
Meredith.

H istory might  have been 
repeating itself in the Jewel and 
the Rev. John Putnam family had 
it not been for the recent birth of 
their first granddaughter after 
several grandsons. The Putnams 
(John is pastor of St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church) had a church 
pew full of boys before their two 
daughters, now Pampa High 
School students, were born. 
Congratulations!

Congratulations to parents, 
Janet and Bruce Abbe and big 
sister Andrea, on the birth of tiny 
Ashley Lynn. ‘The wee one weighed 
less than four pounds at birth.

Newlyweds Mary Ann and Bob 
Guy Bond, Bobbie and Jerry Bond 
enjoyed Sunday dinner together. 
Thie newlyweds are making their 
home on the family ranch north of 
Alanreed.

Smiles galore follow Alice (Mrs. 
Eben) Warner. Her greeting of 
"Hello!”  coupled with a big smile 
conveys the message, “ I'm glad to

-sat YOU!”  She looked especially 
pretty in turouoiac white grocery 
sbopplng one day last week.

Let me tell you about a round - 
robin of shsiilng. Creel Grady 
preeented Dot (Mrs. Emil) Wilson 
with a full bushel of SHELLED 
Uack-eyed peas. He shelled every 
one of them! Dot promptly cooked 
and froae them to share at an 
upcoming family reunion planned 
and hosted by Edith and Claude 
Wilson. With their freezers full of 
food prepared before the arrival of 
the 90 family members, Edith and 
Dot will be tree to enjoy the five - 
day reunion. Like Creel and the 
peas, several friends brought 
cakes to be froaen. Edith and 
Claude speend countless hours 
each week in volunteer service.

H ea r M a r g u e r i t e  Hya t t  
volunteers her time visiting with 
Hiut-ins. 9 ie took Ruth Sewell to 
visit Louise Sewell McDowell for 
one evening, as well as stopping to 
chat with Billie Mills Hefner -  a 
retired nurse, Lula (Mrs. Walter) 
Dean and htmguerite Smith and 
others.

Congratulations to two Pampa 
women for honors won at the 
Tri-State Fair this week in 
Amarillo. Marilyn McClure won a 
blue ribbon with an afghan she 
spent three years creating. The 
report goes that family members 
were ecstatic over the recognition! 
Mari lyn works in the data 
processing department of Ingersol 
-Rand.

Brenda Lamb must be one of the 
best home bakers around, if we are 
to judge by the amazing number of 
first uid second place ribbons she 
won in breads, plain and iced 
cakes, cookies and pastry in the 
fair's food judging.

Celena ^ ven s , 10 - year - old 
daughter of Janie and Jerry, 
s u p e r v i s e d  the b i r th d a y  
celebration of her mother last 
week. Celena worked out the 
details one by one.

Rose Ann (M rs. M ichael) 
Hughes and Brenda (Mrs. Gary) 
Thrasher recently hostessed a 
baby shower for Pam (Mrs. Mark) 
Smith. Tausha, B ren t 's  seven - 
year - old daughter who has 
gorgeous thick, curly red hair, 
assisted with hostess duties.

Mark’s aunt, Sammy Coberlv, 
made an unusual and perfectly 
beautiful ceramic mobile for the 
haby-to-be.
*iiOis Stin was delighted with a 
surprise visit from the first girl to 
enter tite Genesis House p rom m  
on June 6. 13 years am. Poppy 
dropped 1̂  for a visit and to 
reminisce about the beginning of 
Genesis House when one sack of 
groceries had to last all week. She 
was impressed with the present 
large stock room, the big garden 
and freeze rs  full o f frozen 
vegetables for winter use. ?oppyis 
now a farmer’s wife and lives in 
Kansas with her husband and two 
children. A success story for Lote 
to be proud of!

Pat and the Rev. Joe Turner 
attended a church conference at 
the Mo Ranch, the Presbyterian 
CImrch conference ground near 
Kerrville.

Congratulations to Otis Nace, a 
chartered life underwriter for New 
York Life, who recently celebrated 
a miteatone in his career. He was 
honored by the company with a 
dinner in recognition of his 20th 
anniversary as a NYL agent. His 
wife Mary, friends and relatives 
shared in the dinner at a local club 
as Otis was pesented with a watch 
and plaque by William White, 
manager of the Midland general 
o ffic e  end Robert Clohessy. 
training manager of the Midland 
office. White noted that Otis has 
consistently been a leader in all 
phases of insurance products and 
has won numerous awards.

Seen at Chautauqua: Adrienne 
and Capt. Milton Wood serving 
coffee and welcome ice water for 
the Salvation Army booth ... Dawn 
Haselbroock and Sandra Melton at 
the Diabetes Association booth ... 
Patsy Vaughn at the DATE — Drug 
and Alcohol Total Education booth 
... and several other thousand 
people.

The first Chamber of Commerce 
Membership luncheon following 
the summer break is planned for 
11:45 a.m. tomorrow. Sept. 10, in 
the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. This year’s program 
is to be devoted to kicking off this 
year's United Way Campaign.

See you at the luncheon and here 
next week! KATIE

NOW SAVE 
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ON BRAS 
BY OLGA & BALI

ChooM from these styles:

— BeN "Second Nature" bra (as shown). 
Lustra-satin cups, undarwire.
White, black, b^ge.

— Olga Softcup Bra. Taupe, 
champagne

— Olga's underwira from Olgalon 
Luxury Collection. Unlined cups. 
Naturelle.

— Olga underwire, front closure.
Body beige.

Ĵ4i-oCand âàlit o n ò

1543 N. Hobart
"We Understand Fashion & You" 

9:30-6:00
Visa-MasterCard-American Express

669-7776

Prescription for 
Peace of Mind:

caaitilHlM •  ««rfc o4 art? B«f)r 
fcoaSi «aprwiias • fwpfy (Mart.

Hood
PHARMACY

Round Oonce 
Lessons

icaN

Welcome home, Leah, for our 
Fiftieth Anniversary.

Georgia & Doug Coon

Not merely a passing fad,
But ond investment in good taste,

For fifty years a Behrmon's tradition
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Food and fitness becomes a family
ByDONNABRAUCHl 

CmuHy Ettcasi#! Ageat 
How many times have you heard 

someone say. “ I Just eat this stuff 
because the kids like it." or “ I want 
to get some esercise, but between 
work and the family, there Just 
aren’t enough hours in the day.”

There is no doubt about it — food 
and fitness are a family affair. It is 
difficult to diet when the rest of the 
family Is loading up on high • 
calorie foods, or to start exercising 
when the rest of the family wants to 
watch television. That is why 
eating a nutritious diet and getting

Following is an excerpt from 
National Kidney Foundation 
President Dr. David Ogden's 
testimony before a congressional 
hearing on organ donation:

" T h e  N a t i o n a l  K id n e y  
Foundation has for many years 
encouraged and worked for a 
national health policy to assure 
equal access to the highest quality 
of kidney disease care for all 
Americans.

“ Our Gift - of - Life program, 
which has included the distribution 
of more than 35 million organ donor 
cards, has encouraged with 
considerable success, the gift of 
cadaver organs on a voluntary 
basis. These organs have been 
transplanted based on medical 
need and cr i te r i a  without 
discrimination based on race, sex, 
social or economic status. The

I
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w

K I D N E Y  FO U N D ATIO N  VO LU NTEERS. Earl Davis, 
center, and Lillith Brainard. right, receive a donation to the 
Kidney Foundation from M ary Nace, left Volunteers for the 
non - profit organization will be receiving donations and 
distributing literature about kidney diseases during a door - 
to - door campaign which begins Monday. Sept 17. (Staff 
photo by Ed Copeland I

adequate exercise need to become 
a pah of everyday family life.

It is important-that all family 
members learn about food and 
fitness — whether they are 
overweight or not. More and more 
research studies are showing that 
both diet and adequate exercise

National Kidney Foundation is 
FIRMLY OPPOSED to the sale of 
donor organs for both medical and 
ethical reasons as follows:

‘ ‘—Exper ience  with living 
unrelated donors reveals no 
improvement in graft or patient 
survival compared to cadaver 
organ transplants.

“ —The recipient’s interest in and 
right to the best organ available 
miight be compromised by the 
donor’s interest in a cash reward 
for donation.

‘ ‘—It is immoral, and unethical, 
to place a living person at a 
substantial risk of surgical 
complication and a small risk of 
death for a cash payment.

“ —The long - term risk, if any, of 
life with a single kidney remains to 
be determined.

“ —The temptation of a cash

reward for donation would violate 
the basic concept and sanctity of 
informed patient consent to 
invasion of his or her body.

“ We recognize, perhaps more 
than most, that the need for donor 
organs is presently incompletely 
met. We fear, however, that 
placing a price on a donor organ 
will undermine the current system 
of a voluntary gift of life, and will

are necessary to avoid chronic 
disease like heart disease and high 
blood (HTcssure.

Most of us know we ought to eat a 
“well balanced diet, but what does 

that really mean? Does it mean 
weighing food and counting

organs
actually decrease the number of 
o rgans now ava i l ab le  for 
transplantation”

I The National Kidney Foundation 
of West Texas is actively involved 
in the donor program. Donor cards 
are available from the National 
Kidney Foundation of West Texas, 
1901 Medi-Park, No. 42. Amarillo, 
79106, or call (806) 355-8913

Autopsies said to help 

medicine and society
The time right after a person dies 

is hard enough on survivors, but It 
is-the only time they can make an 
important decision that can benefit 
both medicine and society, says the 
Texas Medical Association.

A family may be asked to give 
permission to allow an autopsy, a 
detailed examination of a body 
after death.

The Texas Medical Association 
notes that there are two kinds of 
autopsies One type is ordered by 
legal authorities to determine the 
cause of death and to provide 
evidence for any legal action that 
may follow. This “ medicolegal 
autopsy”  is done to determine if a 
crime has been committed, to 
investigate possible industrial 
hazards or contagious diseases 
that may threaten public health, or 
to establish the cause of death for 
insurance reasons

The second kind of autopsy is 
p e r fo rm e d  for med ica l  or 
educational reasons and requires 
the f a m i l y ’ s p e rm is s i o n .  
Requested by the attending 
physician or the family itself, this 
autopsy is usually done in the 
hospital where the person died. The 
general reasons for it are to 
increase medical knowledge and to 
provide the family with a more 
exact cause of death and peace of 
mind.

Medical researchers have noted 
a serious decline in the percentage 
of autopsies performed in the last 
two decades. They stress that 
autopsies in recent years have 
resulted in the discovery of 
numerous disorders. These include 
collagen diseases, radiation injury, 
effects of potassium deficiency on 
k i d n e y s  and the  h ea r t ,  
hyperpara thyro id ism ,  v iral  
hepatitis, industrial hazards and 
the effect of toxic chemicals.

The state medical association 
also says autopsies are also the 
best way to be sure that diagnoses 
made during life were accurate 
and that nothing was missed in 
some cases, the procedure may 
p r o v id e  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  
contributes to the health care of 
survivors.

Family members’ concerns 
usually center on how the autopsy 
affects the body’s appearance at 
the funeral. The pathologist's 
incisions are made so that they are 
not visible at the services. At a 
viewing the body appears no 
different after an autopsy than it 
would without one. Survivors may 
wish to allow a Urn ited autopsy.

The cost of an autopsy is 
absorbed by the hospital, and no 
fees are charged for it.
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Ivlng up fast food, 
convenience food and snacking? 
Making big changes in 
lifwtylc? The answer to all 
questions is “No.”

Eating a balanced diet can be 
easier than you think. All it really 
takes is a commitment to eat a ' 
variety of foods from the five 
major food grou ps.^e major food 
groups are easy to remember once 
you learn them: the “ protein”  

of foods like meat, poultry, 
eggs, and beans; the 

vegetable and fruit group; the 
bread and cereal group, which also 
includes pasta; the dairy group 
which includes milk, cheese, 
yogurt! ice cream and other dairy 
products; and the faU, sweets, and 
alcohol group. Eat a variety of 
foods from each of the first four 
groups daily, moderate your intake 
of fats, sweets and alcohol, and 
you’re on the way to achieving a 
balanced diet.

The other thing you have to 
remember is to eat a variety of 
foods from each category. No one 
food can provide all necessary 
vitamins and minerals.

Eating different foods from each 
of the four groups increases the 
chance you'll Mt enough nutrients. 
Eating a balanced diet doesn’t 
have to be a chore, but it does take 
a little thinking about the foods you 
eat.

Combining regular exercise with

a well-balanced diet can - make 
anyone feel more healthy and fit. 
People who don’t appeartirhave an 
ounce of fat on their bodies may not 
be “ in shape”  at aU if their main 
activity is walking from the ear to 
the house. No matter what sile. or 
how old your body is, exercise can 
be beneficial. More and more 
studies are suggesting that regular 
exerc ise  may prevent some 
diseases, reduce high blood 
pressure and relieve tension. Many 
people find that they are more alert 
and productive during the day and 
sleep better at night with regular 
exercise.

Just because you feel you are

Kt the age for health clubs, 
ards, and leg warmers, doesn’t 

mean you can’t exercise. Daily, 
vigorous, exercise isn’t necessary, 
but Just increasing activity may 
help prevent cardio - vascular 
problems. Try using the stairs 
instead of the elevator, walking 
instead of driving short distances, 
and parking at the far end of the lot 
to grt a little added exercise.

If you are interested in learning 
more about good nutrition and 
exercise, and how you can fit them 
into a busy family life, you can 
obtain a copy of a new publication 
called “ Follow the Family Food 
and Fitness Formula,”  from the 
County Extension Office, Gray 
County Annex or call 669-7429.

CongratulaticMns 
Behrman's 

on your 
Fiftieth 

Anniversary

Shop Combern's Monday-Soturday, 10:00-5:30 
109 W. Kingsmill 665-0334

Downtown Pompo

JiMN THE ASTOUNDING 
WEIGHT WITCHERS 

PROGRAM!M O W
O M I T

'»'ou :ir f t o r t l i j l ly  ! » '  Itvd lo  
|*Vi iiiston .
I m qiK  t.i»hu>ns to r  ih t  
sophi>ii«..iK ‘tl w o iiiu n  
t .n m ioT ia h lf ^urroundins'» 
l\ rv iii. i l -HT» r

Women's Fashions . . .
Mi>rc than Traditinnal

¿■"PI P.ir-jrnouiil • .Vaiarjltn. l e v a «  
(»O<o 448 ¿44“

t>(>cn IP-.OO a.in. — 4-..40 p.nt. 
V i lr r  hour.s b y  a p p o l i i tm c n l

F e a t u r i n g  t h e  

A m a z i n g

flSufefcStart
P r o g r a m .
THOD6AHB6 0rKOPLEAUUMUI6WKI6HT .  —  
rASm THAR IYI1...AMI> 60 CAM TOUR /
LOSE WEIGHT 20 % FASTER /
IN THE FIRST 2 WEEKS!! .

Now you can diKover the wonders of 
QUICK START™ that makes losing weiglit 
fatter and easier than ever before. And ycM can i 
do it at a price that may never be offered again, j 

If you eycr considered joining Weight 
Watchers... there’s neyer been a better time 
than right NOW!!

Meeting Fee...... *7.00
Regittration Fee.

TOTAL *20.00 
YOU PAY ONLY...* 7.00
IQU SAVE 43.00

MEETIITG SCHEDULE:

Sheila Aron 
Area Director

P A M P A
R R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1633 North Nelson
Mon. 12:30 pm 6:30 pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
200 South Bryan
Tues. 12:00 noon
Tues. 5:30 pm

CAU. wEKafntnTCHERsriiaw!
l-80a«92-4329OttawWIewSwleWe» 4M OnanMa 

Hole. WW tires r. M lObaM« 0llaiie.lgt 
sasiii.isnm6.iiiaitti.a4i TItititiicasati. 
caWtiW ti» aiy ltd Ita « ev i nti 
<.WW6lt1l>Man>ilani.V tic 4Motiatti 
ta4ll|I.WM*tif«40a«*Mat*imnai. «^Slont.A uguilA Co. 1964
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Dear Abby
WoTmrCs 'tragedy* is 

not what she conceives

By Abigail Van Buren
D E A R  A B B Y : I grew  up as a 

normal child, but as I reached 
puberty. I knew som ething was 
wrong. A lthdbgh physica lly  I was a 
male, I fe lt as though I was rea lly  a 
female, trapped in a male^lmdy. 1 
started to read up on sex-change 
operations, and when I reached 21^1 
had sex-change surgery, hop ing to 
le a d «  norm al life  as a female. 1 was 
extrem ely happy as a wom an— until 
two months ago. Then a tragic event 
happened, one that w ill scar m y life  
forever.

I was in a singles bar and noticed 
a man staring at me, but paid no 
attention to him. A s  1 was leav ing  
he follow ed me out. M y car was 
parked a few  blocks aw ay, but be
fore I could get to it, this man 
caught up w ith me, pushed me into 
an alley and raped me!

A fte r  that n ight I became a social 
recluse. 1 stayed in my apartm ent 
for two months. M y friends fin a lly  
persuaded me to go for m edical help. 
When I was exam ined by a doctor, 
he informed me that 1 was pregnant!

Can 1 take lega l action against 
the doctor who performed m y sex 
change? A lso, w ill 1 be m y child 's 
father or mother?

D E S P E R A T E  IN  S E A T T L E

D EAR DESPERATE: I f  you 
want to sue a doctor, sue the one 
who told you you w ere pregnant. 
He m isdiagnosed your case, 
cau s in g  you  g r e a t  menta l  
anguish.

It is not possible fo r  a male 
who has had sex-change sur
gery to conceive.

And i f  you plan to do any more 
creative w riting, I suggest that 
you bone up on your facts first.

• *  *

D E A R  A B B Y : I am 14. M y  16̂  
year-old sister was committed to a 
m ental hospita l during summer 
vacation, and she was not out by the 
time school started. When people 
asked me where she was a ll summer,
I said she was v is itin g  relatives 
back in Wisconsin.

N ow  that school has started, 
people are wondering w hy m y sister 
isn ’t back from  Wisconsin. So far we 
have kept this a fam ily  secret, and 
now I am  running out o f  answers. 
H ave  you an y suggestions for a 
polite reply?

U P S E T  IN  IN D IA N A

D EAR UPSET: The truth is 
a lw ays best. Say your sister is 
in a hospital being treated for 
em otional problems. It ’ s no dis
grace. N o  fam ily is w ithout 
them.

• • •
D E A R  A B B Y : I ’m addressing th is ' 

to the lady whose husband started 
to return the shopping cart from  the 
parking lot to  the store when she 
yelled, “ Don’t bother. Honey— they 
have yahoos to take those carta 
b a ck r

I am a fem ale college student who

DIAMOND 
RINGS

O N E  W EEK O N LY !

T - r 1/2 CARAT
A: w e ig h ’

SAVE
' 200.

^ R E G .  *789ea

L5589.

4-M 2-30

IN P A M P A -S N O P  AT OOADON’S: Pampa MaN. 2b4S 
Psrryton Strssi • Also in Wsstgats MaH, AmariNo, South Plains 
Mad, Lubbock, and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon’s Coast to 
Coast.

Newsmakers Please DON T DRIVE DRUNK'

I iVtii SyndicHG
sacks g roceries part tim e at a large 
supermarket. I also round up shop
p ing carta that our customers have 
used and left anywhere from  50 feet 
to a m ile from  our store. Each cart 
costa us $300. A lthough we have 
signs a ll over the place requesting 
that they not be rem oved from  the 
parking lot, I have found carts a ll 
over the neighborhood. Some are 
abandoned on the streets; others 
have been taken home and used for 
laundry baskets or as toys (for kids 
to p lay with. We lose about 50 to 70 
carts a week.

M ost o f  our customers are pleasant 
and appreciative, but the few  who 
aren’t can ruin m y day.

1 am paid a m inim um  w age to 
sack your groceries and carry them 
to the car. I sm ile as I try  to put 10 
grocery sacks into your already full 
truck. I sm ile as I run back to get 
you another lo a f o f  bread because 
you crushed the firs t loa f in the 
bottom o f  your shopping cart. I 
sm ile in the 100-degree heat as I use 
a coat hanger to retrieve the car 
keys from  your locked car. And you 
call me a yahoo!

I like m y job  and need the money, 
so how  about a little  appreciation 
and respect? ,

B U R N E D  U P  IN  T E X A S

D E A R  B U R N E D  U P : T h a t ’ s 
t e l l in g  ’em . R ig h t  on , s is te r !

D E A R  A B B Y : Th is concerns my 
13-month-old grrndson. M y son-in- 
law plays with him like this: He 
holds him by his ankles, head down, 
then sw ings him around pretending 
he’s an airplane. The child is so 
d izzy after this, he can ’t stand up or 
walk righ t away. The poor little 
fellow  gasps for a ir and sometimes 
laughs and cries hysterically. I ’m so 
afraid he’ ll be hurt. I can ’t stop 
th inking about this.

M y daughter doesn’t say anyth ing 
because her husband doesn’t accept 
criticism  very well.

I ’m sure m y son-in-law loves his 
son— he just doesn’t know how to 
p lay w ith him. P rin t this. He reads 
your column and it m ight help.
, C O N C E R N E D  G R A N D M A

D E A R  G R A N D M A :  P lease  
don’t leave so serious a matter 
to chance. T e ll your daughter 
that she absolutely must inform  
her husband that his kind o f 
“ play”  could seriously damage 
the child, and he must stop it! I f  

- she’ s a fra id  to tell him, then you 
tell him. And i f  he gives you an 
argument, insist that he call the 
pediatrician fo r verification  o f 
your statement. I f  he refuses, 
then you call your local child 
abuse authorities and report 
him.

KATHRYN JONE8-RITCHIE

Kaaaatb R. Saaks Jr.
Marias Pfc. Ksaasth R. Bsaka 

Ji., son of Ksnaetb R. Banks Sr. of 
Pampa, racsntly 'departed on a 
depipjrment to the Western Pacific 
Ocean.
' He is amember of the 3rd 
Battalion>3rd Marines, an element 
of the 31st Marine Amphibious Unit 
(MAU), based at Kaneohe Bay. 
HawaU.

The 31st MAU is scheduled to 
participate in several training 
exerdses in the Republic of the 
Philippines throughout the 
deployment, and will visit a 
number of liberty ports before 
returning home.

KMhrya Jsnes-Ritekie
Kathryn Jones-Ritchie has 

accepted a graduate assistantship 
in the educational psychology 
department at Texas A&M

University in College Station. 
While teaching at the dniversity, 
she is to be working towards a 
Ph.D. inschool psychMogy. ;

Jones-Ritchie was awarded a 
bachelor of arts degree and a 
masters of education degree from 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon. She graduated from 
Groom High School in 1$«.

She is the daugMer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy T. Jones of Pampa and 
Jericho, granddaughter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Thomas E. Jones of Pampa 
and Mrs. Ethel Gillham of Claude.

WORDS TO LIVE BY

Quilt workshop set Sept 13
A workshop on the ’’bloomed” 

qdlted technique is planned for 
’Thursday, Sept. l3, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Gray County Courthouse Annex 
meeting room. The workshop is 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Extension Homemaker Council 
Cultural Arts Committee.

Gray County Extension Agent 
Donna Brauchi is to conduct the 
workshop where participants will

each prepare a small bloomed 
quilted square. In addition, a 
variety of ways to utilize the 
technique will be shared.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend. Workshop participants 
should bring scissors, pins and 
marking pen or pencil. Other 
supplies will be furnished at a cost 
of SO cents.

H A P P Y H O U R  S H O P P IN G
5 :0 0 -6 :0 0  P.M. EVERY D AY  
M O N D A Y  THR U S ATU R D A Y

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY 
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

217 CUYLER  
D O W N TO W N  PAMPA 

665-0522 
lAYAW AY cvjam is

^  QiNumaat
( Fbrm#r/y Detigner Shocase)

25% to 30% off
Our entire line of draperies.
Just two from our entire line of draperiet now at 25% to 30% off 
Sale 1S.7Sar-> $25.4Sx84" Romantic antique satin draperies
in a wide choice of colors. In easy-care polyester 
72x84". Reg $50 Sale 37.50pr.
96x84" Reg $65 SaleaaySpr.
Sola 22.50 pr. Reg $30, 50x84" Jeweltex dobby weave draperies 
in polyester blends with acrylic loam backing. In beautiful colors! 
75x64": Reg $60 Sole $42 pr.
100x84". Reg $75SalaS2.S<ipr.

TW

yy

Ufi

25% off
All our panel curtains.
Here's just a sam^ing from all in store, now at 25% savings.
Sala 4.4Saa., Reg 5 99: 41x83" Sheer batiste panel gently filters 
sunlight. Dacron* polyester in a choice ol lovely colors 
41x84", Reg. 6.49 Sal« 4.87 ao.
84x84": Reg $16 Sale $12ea.
Sala 7.49 aa., Reg 9 99; 60x63" Sheerly elegant seeded voile panel 
ol polyester/cotton In colors to complement your gpeor 
60x84". Reg $12 Sale $9ea.

; t f  ;

25% Off
All novwNycurtalnt.
Here's juat on# axam pla from out anitra lina 
of novatty curtains, now at 25% savings.
Sal# 7.49 pr.. Rag. 9.99:68x30r EmbroMared 
tiara acc*nl*d with yarn puff balla. In 

.polyastar/rayexn.
88x36". Rag. $11 8ala 8 J S  pr-
Matching swag. Rag. $18 M a  818

/fv; 'J

25% off
Our pratty RtedNat.
M s  1878 pr„ Rag. $25:100x637 Rutflad 
nisclllas add charm to any window. In 
polymtsr/colton.
100x84"; Rag. $28 M s  821 pr. 
gala 918pr., Rag. $24; 100x637 Shaar Priacllfaa 
with satin-atrip« trim. In polyM isr yoNa. 
100x84’’; Rag. $28 Sals ItA O pr.

25% off
Sleek mini bUnds.
Sals 18.78, Rag $25:23x84" Add the pollahad 
look of 1 -iiKh wide malal blindt to your lavorila 
room. Claar plastic wand and invialbla poiy- 
aatar laddara. In your choica of colors 
27x64"; Rag. $25 Sala 18.78 
31x84 ";R «g $30Sala82A0 |
8ala attesa sWacHvi Pirauah Sahnday.

Shop JCPunney 
Mondoy-Saturdoy 

10 o.m.-9 p.m. Pampa iMall

Col 665^6516

Mw>»w«r«/WMe

Tlw JCPmmuy Oaiilug
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Pad can «ase heel-spur pain

fAM^A NIWS « ; 1M4 ss

ACT I opens auditions for new season

By I iw iM c  Laak, ILO.
IX A R  OR. LAMB -  R«c<nUy a 

foot X-ray alMMrod I  have a ipiir on 
my hoot toward the arch area. The 
doctor aald that I have when I  pot my 
weight on the foot ia from an uflam- 
manooof atoodoo.

Sinee thk has happened to me, I  am 
amaaod at the number of people who 
have told me that they have spurs on 
their feet They have also been told 
than was nst^mwch to do about It and 
no medicstioo was nutostiwl

I  do soak my feet in hot water and 
also place my foot on a heating pad 
whan I sit down to work. I wear a 
firm, clinie-tvpe shoe that has a bnilt- 
np arch. What saggestioos do you 
have?

M A R  RBAraSl — There is a cer
tain amount of controversy about 
spurs. Some people have heel spurs 
and have no pain or disability, while 
other people have painful heels but no 
spurs. So It is not always possible to 
say whether the pain Is from the spur 
or if another condition exists that 
caused both the pain and the spur.

A common belief ia that th m  is too 
much strain on the tendons that pass 
from the toe to the heel in the arch 
area. The strain where the tradons 
a t t ^  to the heel tear the heel bone 
ana as it heals it produces a typical 
bony spur.

Regardless of whether it is from 
the strain on arch tendons and mus
cles or fsom the spur, it helps to get 
off your feet as much as you can. Oth
ers advise either tafdng or supporting 
the foot to shift the w^ght to Uie out
er aspect of the foot and off the arch. 
That helps some people.

When a sharp spur is the problem, a 
heel pad with an area cut away from 
the spur area mav afford relief. And a 
heel pad may also shift the weight 
enough to take the strain off the 
involved tendons and muscles. Sur
gery often doesn’t help because it 
may not solve the arc^etrain prob
lem.

> You will be interested in sharing 
with your friends my comments on 
MNirs in The Health Letter 11-10, 
Common Foot Problems: What to Do 
About Them, which 1 am sending you. 
Others who want this issue can send 
7S cents with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
lU l ,  Radio City SUtion, New York, 
NY lOOlO.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I’ve been told 
that 1 have carpal t>uinel syndrome in 
my hands and fingers, which causes 
my fingers to become stiff at times 
with a numbness at the tips. At times, 
my bands almost lock when 1 grip 
something very tightly. Is surgery the 
only relief for this disease? I am tak
ing medicine for my arthritis, but do 
not want to continue this medication 
since it is not helping my hands. I 
have arthritis, but the doctor told me 
that I do not have arthritis in my 
hands.

N A R  READER — If you have 
carpal tunnel syndrome, you do have 
pressure on the nerves to 3rour hand. 
Tliere is a space in your wrist called 
the carpal tunnel. ’The back part is 
from your wrist bones and the front 
part is from a broad watchband-like 
tendon. The tendons that close your 
hand into a fist, nerves, arteries and 
veins to your hand pass through that 
narrow tunnel. Anything that 
compresses the space may put pres
sure on the nerves, especially the 
nnedian nerve to your th«unb and first 
two fingers. ’That produces the tin
ging and pain.

h£uiy people with this problem 
recover spontaneously. A woman may 
have swelling from fluid retention 
during her menstrual cycle and the 
symptoms may disappear with the 
fluid loss. Inflammation that occurs 
with rheumatoid arthritis may cause 
it. When it persists or is severe, sever
ing the watchband-like tendon 
relieves the pressure and the symp
toms.

Merten Extension Club 
elects officers for new year

T h e  M e r t e n  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers ,Club met to elect 
offioers Sept. 4 in the home of 
Lorene Pierce.

Officers for the new year include 
Teresa Maness, president; Marie 
Domell, vice president; Lillian 
Smith, secretary - treasurer and 
Polly Benton, Council delegate.

Duties were  ass igned to 
members for the “ Christmas in 
October," Oct. S in the Clyde 
Carruth Pav i l l i on  and the 
Achievement Day Dinner, Oct. 9,

at the First Christian Church. Next 
nneeting is to be Sept. 18 in the 
homeof Alvena Williams.

’ ’Mountains
nature."

the palaces of 
Lord Bryon

Reeliners
LayMiqr Bew 

Fsr XMai
Action by Lone 

.Austro Lounper 
From

OpwiTSI 
9 p.m. Evary Day

BED i  OHAR aALLERY

Sansabeltr 
It's a lot more, 
than just 
comfort.

It

Comfort is one 
very good reason to 
wear Sansabelt 
slacks by Jaymar- 
Ruby. After all, only 
Sansabelt has the 
exclusive patented 
waistband with triple- 
stretch webbing. It makes 
all the moves you do.
But Sansabelt style is 
another plus. You can 
choose from a mag
nificent array of 
fabrics, 
colors 
and
patterns.
All the 
styles you 
like best.
Come in and try on a pair 
soon. And get the slacks 
that look right and fit right.

w
Sansabelt Slacks

' t r o t V n - ^ t e e m a n
: MEN'S WEAR é*S.4MI

ACT I, Area Community Theatre 
Inc., ia to open auditiona for the 
firat production of their abcond 
aeaaon on Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 14 and IS.

“ Wait Until Dark”  ia to open the 
aeaaon with p^ormancea in mid - 
November. The play centa on a

bilnd woman being terrorlaed by 
aomeone and her atruggle to be 
free makea for a chilling and 
auBpenaeful evening.

Auditiona are open to anyone, no 
prevtoua experience or background 
in thaatre or atage production of

any Und la needed. There are hotb 
major and minor rolea to be eaat 
piuB a wide variety of “ aupport”  
and off atage Joba to be filled auch 
aa propertlea, coatumea, aet 
furnlahlnga, and nuiny othera.

Anyone intereated in acting, 
working with a aupport crew, or

wanting more information ahonld 
eaU the director. Paula Sbapeon, at 

, «M M I  eveninfa, or at Utility OU, 
fAS-MI7 during huafamm boura.

Exact timea and location of 
auditiona will appear hi City Brlefo 
later this weak.

Pampans earn degrees from W est Texas State
Fourteen Pampa reaidenta have 

been awarded degreea ..during 
B u m m e r  c o m m e n c e m e n t  
ceremoniea at Weat Texaa State 
Univeraity in Canyon.

Among degree recipienta are 
Priacilla Alexander, maater of 
education in counaeling; John

Bailey, bachelor of buaineaa 
adminiatration in accounting; Levi 
Bailey, bachelor o f huaineaB 
adminlitration in accounting; 
Carla Chiaum, bachelor of buaineaa 
adminiatration; Jona Danieia, 
bachelor of aciene in political 
acienoe; Billy K. Derr, bachelor of

buaineaa adm in iatration  In 
accounting and M ary Gandy, 
maater of Vacation.

Alao receiving degreefl are Lele 
Harris, maater of music; JoAo m  
Jones, master of education In 
counse l ing ;  Lynda Queen, 
bachelor of science in English

educatlou with a aacond major la 
iournalism education: Jtaaic 
Shoohaa, maatar of edueatioa; 
Richard. Staala, maatar- of_ 
aducutloa In counMSog; Rhonda 
Sudbrink, maatar of odueation and 
Vehnn Wdfo, maatar of odueation 
in counseling.

TOUR 

FAIR SHARE 

PROVES 

YOU CARE

MARY BUSH 
PIANO STUDIO

Now accepting popila for the fall semester . Fall claMea'wUlNOW accepting pimlla l 
i^egin Septembeir lOth
Pupils receive training in performance sight reading technique, ear 
training, theory, and music ligerature.

Member o f National Guild o f Piano Teachers
Bachelor o f Fine Arts in Piano Performance and Pedagogy from
Texas Tech University

ENROLL NOW! 665-0520

There's nothing (juiet cilxnit Hush Puppies ain inoie!

43“ pÄ äA A, a«>M»«ati

íítváKV -V,-'

.SYYI7T//
Dark or Light 
Brown Leather CIMMARON

Grey or Brown 
Suede Pig Skin

. V 195

SKHIX

Brown Pig Skin

Men's Shoes 
Narrow-Medium 

Widths 
7 to 13

Ladies Shoes 
Narrow-Medium Widths 

Sizes 
5V2 to 10

Not All Shoes In 
All Sizes

<5

f t i

Hush Puppies*
X  X  MANO SNOfS

TIMELESS STYLE 
AND COMFORT '
team together for that classic 
campus look. Hush Puppies® classics 
have met the high standards of 
superb saddle welt construction 
accompanied by a genuine leather sole 
and durable heel plate. Once you’ve 
owned a pair, you’ll know why 
they’ve kept their reputation for 
quality construction and value.

Dork Brown Pigskin

Value
Comfort
Selection

n m p o

Block, Moceo, Grey 
Smooth

Taupe, Grey, Block, Wine 
Smooth

Block, Grey, Taupe, Suede Block, Novy, Dork Brown, Grey,

Fam U yts^
ShoeStm»

orw riy John Gottis Shoe Store 
Dowwtown Pompo

9teS:10
Mow.-Sot.

665-5231
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It’s time to make pear relish
By CECILY BR0WN8T0NE 
AaMdatodl P rw i Pm B EBUar

Redp9  for reliihM nude with 
fresh pears are not so abundant as 
those with some other fruits. That's 
why when we come on a good 
recipe for a pear relish we enjoy 
passing it along.

This relish calls for cantaloupe 
and dates, ginger and lemon plus 
the pears. Altogether a delightful 
combination. The cantaloupe 
flavor is delicate and slightly 
mysterious. The dates add texture. 
Ilie  slivers of lemon rind (yellow 
parts only) enchanted our tasters.

A last point. A small amount of 
diced sweet red pepper goes into 
the relish only five minutes before

the end of the cooking period. The 
pepper gives off a little of its 
crimson to Mend Attractively with 
the colors of the other fruit.

PEAR RELISH 
4 large (2 pounds) ripe but .

firm Bartlett pears .
2Vi-pound (medium-large) 

cantaloupe
pound (U ) whole pitted 
dates, cut into thin 

rings
Medium (4 to S ounces) 

onion, diced -inch ( tk to 
2-3rdscup)

2 Ubiespoms finely diced 
candied ginger 

Rind (yellow part only) 
from 2 medium lemons, cut 

in thin strips

1 cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

1 cup cider vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 

6 drops Tabasco sauce 
H o f a 4-to 2-ounce sweet 

pepper, diced H-inch 
^  (1-SrdtoHcup)

Pare, halve and core pears; dice 
(H  indi) — you should have about S 
cups. Halve cantaloupe and 
remove seeds and rind; dice (H  
inchl — there should be about 4 
cups.

in a lafge saucepan bring to a 
boil pears, cantaloupe, dates, 
onion, ginger, lemon rind, sugar, 
vinegar, salt and Tabasco. Simmer 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until thickened — about 40 minutes. 
Add red pepper ■»d cook 9 minutes 
more. Ladle at once into 1-pint hot 
sterilised Jars, leaving H inch 
headspace. Adjust caps according 
tb manufacturer's directions. 
Process in boiling water bath 10 
minutes. Cool.

Makes about three 1-ptnt Jars.

Copycat cooking: 
main dish salad

REUSH NOW AND LATER — Bartlett pears star in this 
delicious accompaniment for poultry, meat or fish.

A  plum-dinger 
breakfast treat
Hy .tileen Claire 
NEA Food F.dltor

A plum coffeecake fan is well 
worth the extra time it takes to 
assemble.

Make it as a weekend breakfast or
guest brunch treat to serve with 
shirred eggs and sausage patties.

PLUM COFFEECAKE FAN
plum Nlling 

1 3/4 cups sifted
■H-purpoee flour 

1 tablespoon auger 
21/3 leaepoona baking 

powder
1/1 ieeepoon sail
1 package (3 ounces) 

cream cheesa. aottened
1/2 cup butter or

margarine, aottened 
1/1 cup milk
2 laMeepoona sliced 

almonds.
powdered aUgM'glaso '

tf
Prepare plum filling and cool. 
Re-sift flour with sugar, baking 

powder and salt. Cut in cream cheese 
and butter until particles are sixe of 
peas Sprinkle with milk and m ix to a 
soft dough. Turn out on floured board 
and shape to a rectangle Roll to an 8- 
by-12-inch rectangle

Spread filling to cover width of 
dough and 2/3 the length Sprinkle 
almonds over filling. Fold the end of 
ikMigh witlHHit filling over to cover

half the filled section, then make a 
second fold. There w ill be S layers of 
dough with filling between.

P lace on lightly greased baking 
sheet (Because o f the richness of the 
pastry, use o f a double baking sheet 
may be needed for ovens that bake on 
the hot side.)

Starting from  folded side o f dough, 
cut 8 strips across the dough to within 
1 inch of opposite side. Twist each 
strip slightly to turn filling up, curv
ing ends to g ive  a fan shape. Press 
strips to flatten slightly.

Bake in center o f SSO-degree oven 
20 to 29 minutes or until pastry is 
golden brown. Cool on rack 10 
minutes. G laze with powdered sugar 
glaze. Serve warm  or cold. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 1 coffeecake.

Plum filling: Coarsely chop 3 fresh 
O U fom ia  red plums to measure 1 
cup. Combine in medium saucepan 
with 1/3 cup sugar and 1/4 teaspoon 
cinnamon. Bring to a boil over mod
erate heat and cook about 5 minutes 
until mixture is thickened and mea
sures 1/2 cup, stirring constantly. 
Makes 1/2 cup filling.

Powdered sugar glaze: Blend 1/2 
cup sifted powdered sugar, 2 1/2 tea
spoons milk and 1/8 teaspoon almond 
extract together until smooth. Makes 
about 1/4 cup.

Enterprising cooks across the 
country are copycatting some of 
the salads offered by the new 
take-out specialty food shops. A 
visit to one of these shops can give 
a cook plenty of fresh ideas.

That's how I happen to have the 
following recipe for a salad that 
teams chicken, black-eyed peas, 
other vegetables and a special 
dreaaing. A friend of mine on the 
West Cioast found this salad in a 
take-out shop and then evolved her 
own recipe.

MAIN DISH SALAD 
Dressing, recipe follows 

19- to Kl-ounce can black- 
eyed peas, drained and 

■^„^insed ( IH cups generous I
iHcups cooked cubed ( H inch) 

chicken
1 medium (2 ounces) carrot, 

pared and coarsely 
shredded (H  cup)

'/« cup thin strips onion 
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped sweet red pepper 
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped parsley 
Salt and pepper to taste 

4 medium ( IH to IH pounds) 
ripe tomatoes, sliced 

H-inch thick
Make Dressing and refrigerate.
In a large bowl toss together 

black-eyed peas, chicken, carrot, 
onion, red pepper and 1 tablespoon 
of the parsley. Toss with Dressing 
and the salt and pepper. Cover and 
chill.

At serv ing t ime,  arrange 
tomatoes around the edge of a 
platter or large shallow bowl; heap

Give your 
Fair Share 

the United Way.

»•A ,')»>■
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MAHRESS
Sealy N thir^edle 9 NIo Dure 

Freni

> 9 9 »«
Twin Snt

SPEC IAL coffeecake has plam and almond filliag and Is topped With a pow 
dered lagar glaze.

ogM Till
I  M k  Daily ^  ^

BED k CHAIR GALLERY
^ a n p a  Mall

salad in center; garnish with 
remaining parsley.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.
DRESSING; in an e lectric 

blender whirl together until 
blended 1 large egg yolk, 2 
tablespoons white wine vinegar, 1 
tableapoon Dijon mustard, H 
teaspoon coarsely ground pepper 
and a pinch of dried crushed 
tarragon. With the motor running 
at medium speed, pour in l-3rd cup 
dive oil in a thin steady stream so 
mixture thickens and is smooth. 
Makes H to 2-3rds cup.

STRESS "THE WEAR & 
TEAR OF LIVING"

Three Sessions - Tuesday, October 2, 1984 
October 9, 1984, October 16, 1984 
Fee: $30.00
To  Understand: S T R R y  Killer

**** Provider 
STRESS The Stimulator 

Identifying the Source of STRESS 
Learning to Cope with STRESS 
Discovering ways to Overcome Distress

TOP 0’ TEXAS 
COUNSELING 

CENTER
412 W. Kingamill-HuglMt Bldg. 

Talaphona to EnroH

6 6 5 -7 2 3 9
Dove Brummett MDiv

PsyclMtherapist Evaryona Is Invitad

WITH FIBER BY

Monsanto

m m pavK
Cavpet
Customers Choice
P R O V E N  IN N A T IO N A L  S U R V E Y S

Now Prove It In Your 
Home...And Save, Too!

For a limited time Mohawk Corpiet and Charlie's 
Carpet Connection are offering three of their most 
popular solid color Saxonies and exceptionally low 
prices. All three ore constructed of 100% Monsanto 
Ultron nylon for beauty and Wear Doted for dura
bility you con count on. Select from a rainbow 
of today's most popular decorator colors.

MY
WAY

Rag. $24.95 Sg. Yd.

$1595

WARM
AND TENDAR

Rag. $28.95 Sg. Yd.

»18 5 0

IN THE 
MOOD

Rag. $36.95 5g. Yd.

»21 95

Anci, of course, A LL  Charlies prices
INCLUDE COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

OVER LUXURIOUS PADDING!

Mohawk Carpet Color Center

CARPET 
CONNECTION

Carpet-Vinyl-Wood

1533 N . Hobort 665-0995
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Sportswear offers colorful mix

WILDER LOOK in iportfwear by Hong Kong'« Ragcnce Lana appear« In gray 
homeapnn wool, in a fitted «traple«« "bn«tier” over cropped pant« (I.) and a 
batwlnjg float (r.), with D-ring neck and waUt accent«. ColorfnI free-foroi 
appliqne« mn over both ontfit«. (Photo by Dovki Goaid)

C it y , c o u n t r y
NEW  YO R K  (NEIA) — More than in 

women’s fashions, men’s clothes have 
maintained a strict line between 
country casual and city business.

When a man wore casual clothes in 
the city, he knew he was doing so, and 
many times he felt they were inap
propriate. Now designers are begin
ning to change all that.

In a new collection called Trapp
ings, designer Margot West uses the 
rugged fabrics and general styling of 
casual outerwear jackets, but tailors 
them and adds details that give them 
a fashion look.

As it happens, the Trappings collec
tion is made by one of the oldest 
firm s in men's outer wear, the one 
which created the bomber jacket in 
World War II  and other rugged items.

A  new version of the pilot jacket 
appears in the Trappings collection, 
with the body in gray leather, the 
sleeves in tan. and a furry pile collar 
above the zipper closing.

A  handsome double-breasted short 
coat in wool melton is tailored to dou
ble for city  and leisure, as does a side- 
cloaed short coat in red melton with 
high, snap-closed band collar and a 
side closing in three hi-tech buckles. 
Although the coat is fleece-lined, its 
tailoring doesn’t betray the fact.

On one Trappings jacket, in poplin 
with knit hem band, the decorative 
zipper runs up asymmetrically to 
reveal a single leather lapel that 
remains concealed when the big alpa
calike pile collar and lapels are open. 
The detailing o f collars is one mark of

By nsrsswe Do SanUs

NEW YCHIK (NBA) — Sportswear 
has spread out la so many atyliiw 
directtona that it's hard to say what 
the word means anymore. It’s become 
the world’s favorite, fashion fiel^ 
hecanse yon can do almost anything

% o ^ h 2 d oo i^ a s lem  rim, Hong 
Kong, sportswear sends out the 
“primitive” casual wear of Ragance 
Lam in a thin but coarsely textured 
gray wool, which he uses in «ridely 
different ways.

Lam comUnes a fitted strapless 
top and cropped narrow pants, con-, 
trasting with a batwing float shaped 
at a h i^  drawstring waistline. There 
are D-ring tabs at waist and ■«•cbiiii* 
Big colorful free-form appliques run 
all over his outfits.

At the opposite end of the styling 
range you get the familiar American 
nanoes, for whom sportswear is still 
grounded in the active sport clothes 
that started the whole sector. Tyidcal 
is a fall ontfit from laod of comfort
able, classically boyish pants and 
loose blazer in moss green wide-wale 
corduroy. The shirt is naturally a 
-“preppy” Madras cotton in moes 
jpeen and rose.

Perhaps “mixing”  is the one word 
that can cover all sportswear now. At 
Esacada it’s a couture-level mix of 
the best in fine leathers, luscious 
mohairs, rich woolens and soft silks. 
Designer Margaretha Ley is known 
for her breathtaking sweaters and 
colors. This fall she features a choco
late brown rich enough to eat, 
sparked with brilliant turquoise.

At a less expensive l e ^  the cou
ture look at a firm like Donnkenny 
mixes wool flannel, gabardine and 
challis in coordinated charcoal, red. 
black and gray, with accents of 
cream and camel for a deluxe look.

Donnkenny combines a fitted jack
et in winter white wool with gold but

tons with a bias skirt in green and 
blue tartan plaid and a white blouse, 
whose green bow picks up the skirt 
color. '

Cranberry pants, cream-colored 
ascot blouse and a big, soft jacket knit 
in wheat with cranberry and black 
pencil-strip« fprm another handsome 
mixed-fabric coordinate ideas.

Still another sportswear style has 
come out of the widespread nee of 
denim. Stonewasbed is the look now, 
in separatM that look as if a ranch- 
hand had given them good use. 
G eorg« Marciano’s tapered cowboy 
jeans are worn with sleevele« 
“work” jacket over a white cotton 
shirt.

At Blasswear, it’s stonewasbed 
indigo denim for a wide-shouldered 
bomber jacket with shearling collar, 
worn with h^yoke jmns and a white 
cotton knit ’T-ddrt. The trend in real 
jeans is away from tight to cowboy 
tapered and even full-cut, as in 
Abbijane’s denim jump suit with 
peplum and full legs caught in only at 
the ankle.

Then there’s the big tailored 
menswear contingent for fall. While 
much of it is oversiaed in a swagger- 
ingly mannish way, much else is not 
Robisrt Molnar cuts his black wool 
pants in Marlene «Dietrich slacks 
style, with a black “bellhop” jacket 
trimmed with leather lapels and a 
blouse wool-eilk blend in strft cream.

Andrea Karras combinm a long, 
lean, gray tunic in wo<d-linen blend 
with a pleated black-wool skirt flipp
ing out from under it. Mlml Tmjule 
tapers the body of a big-sbouldered 
navy wool officer’s coat o v «  a 
tailored matching suit with white 
linen blouse and stripedailk men’s tie.

The wilder side ot sportswear can 
be found in London, which provida 
much of the inspiration for young 
Hong Kong designers to break loose. 
The jroung Londoners have moved on 
from last year’s street look to explo

sive colors, Ug details (such as a hne- 
kled bait ham on a aUrt or a haart 
cutout on the backnf oversiae leather 
jacket) and allhonatte contrasts (such 
as short, tight skirta under oversiae

They also mix everything they can 
lay their hands on — even feather 
boas and leather jackets.

All these sportswear stjdes go and 
come from every wheui to^y. A Dan-

lah firm. Inwsar-I 
tares and markals Us mh of < 
and ’^sorkar” sport dotbaa In I I  
countries, indndtng  tbs Uattad States.

Yoalb sisijwbsrs Ukas each com- 
Maatloas as Inwaar^Matiaiqas’s abort 
bty-coat bi tweed over a petatar’s 
catoff coveralls and Us long, tcaniH- 
navian-tbeme, riaasir psuover bi 
beige and cream with a narrow cor-

trbninad

Arriving Daily

CHECK)
Boys &  G irls

ROB ROYv

J.G. HOOK

SBRICIO
VELENTE

PIERRIE CARDIN
Boys A  Girls

BEAR TREE 
&

BEAR WEAR
also

PRE TEEN

Come in and Layaway For 
Christmas

Many Other Great Lines

110 N. Cuyler

lafaal A OriUruM AppwaL
Visa/MaaterCard Welcome

9:30-5:30 665-6241

NEW ELEGANCE in men’s rugged 
ost'T wear by Margot W «t  for 
Trapping« featum a r^-wool melton 
tailored to conceal fleece lining, with 
hi-tech clMiag«. About m e .

this collection, such as a white sheep 
pile boldly sized notched collar 
framed in tan leather.

New lip care
Lip skin has no natural defens« 

such as oil or moisture.
Makeup creators now offer care 

items, such as Elizabeth Arden’s Lip- 
Fix to soften lips and the skin around 
them, helping to prevent lipstick col
or bleed.

Arden’s Lip Fitnen Color is lipstick 
in 16 color choices with lip balm and 
sunscreen in it. Lancome’s Stick 
Nutrix L evm  is a colorlem healer for 
chapped lips.

Other new protective lipsticks or 
lip treatment sticks are available 
from Chanel, Shiaeido, Revlon, Sten
dhal and Coty.

n aah s iiyw K w rk i...

FOR M i  OF US

UnWdWUy

Judy Qimeron and Judy Eppison 
Invite You to on 
Open House 

from 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Sunday Sept. 9th 

at the
ABC Learn at Play

Nursery School
Meet the Staff, See our Facilities, 

Teaching Materials and Methods Demonstrated 
Pre-School Activities for Ages 2-4 

include
Social Skills, Motor Skills, Group Activities

207 N. Word 665-9718

J

General Nutrition Centers,
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_____________ N G cEj

If you are buying your vitamins from Drugstores, 
Supermarkets, Health Food Stores...or anyone e lse
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Sock it away! 
Zales Layaway
Zales, the world’s largest 
jeweler, has a brilliant way 
for you to have your dia
monds and afford them 
too —  Zales Layaway! If 
you can’t live without Zales 
beautiful diamond Jewelry, 
sock it away in Zales 
Layaway, and pay no inter
est or carrying charges as 
long as iVs there! Don’t say 
no to Zales diamonds; let 
us keep them on ice for 
you. And once you’ve taken 
them home, Zales 90-Day 
Refund Policy is your as
surance of complete 
satisfaction.

Diamond 
solitaire earrings, 

from $750

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from  $550

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from $149

REVOLVING CHARGE
LOW
MONTHLY 
PAYMBITSI 
INSTANT 
CREDIT!*

W.T- ) ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know"

. NAIOM aUlMT CARM ACCBrreO; ZUm CMi Cm6 • •VHA* •Ortil iCb*



Time is what some people make of it
By ElUcGrMHUM frost u d  when to pUmt, and stnce t h e     . could.>̂  iiays' «HMmiiTUin “SoiDe meteorite that lighted up the wh

NEW YORK (NEA) -  It * noon, 
Ang. 7. you lay. Or midnight. Feb. 17. 
Most p e < ^  would agree because 
most abide by the cakndar Julius 
Caesar brought into being back when.

But no one says you have to. Lots of 
people haven't and no doubt some still 
don’t. Time is what people make of it 
and people have made some fascinat
ing things of it.

An hour, for example, isn’t always 
60 minutes. According to Joan Hart- 
man-Goldsmith, director of New 
York’s Institute of Asian Studies. 
"The ancient Chinese calendar is 
based on a very elaborate nutbemati- 
cal formula that includes the division 
of the day into 12 units, not 24. Each 
hour, therefore, consists of two of 
ours, and like the day, month and 
year, each is represented and influ
enced by one of the 12 animals in the 
Chinese sodiac: the ox, tiger, hare, 
serpent, monkey, etc.”

The hour of the horse, then, lasted 
from 11 a m. to 1 p.m., and the hour 
of the dragon, from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m.

Why people felt the need to divide 
time at all and put it in calendar form 
had to do with their survival, says 
Von Del Chamberlain, director of 
Hansen Planetarium in Salt Lake 
City:

"Agricultural people needed to 
know when crops would be safe from

frost and when to plant, and since the 
sun is crucial to that, I would bet the 
earliest kind of calendar worldwide 
was aimpl; based on watching where 
the sun rose or set or did both during 
the course of a year."

And since people also have “a relig
ious need to explain why things are 
the way they are,”  he says, “ they 
developed ceremonies tied in with 
sustaining life.”

For eons, of course, people didn’t 
know it wou the earth’s rotatioos and' 
revolutions that caused the changes in 
nnture. They just assumed that how 
tte moon, sun and stars moved 
around ths sky may have accounted 
for trees budtUng, leaves falling, and 
so on, and so they tied their ceremo
nies into that.

One way the Aztecs knew when to 
ilant corn, a recent article in The 

Yorker says, was “when the 
leaves of white oaks reached the size 
of a squirrel’s foot."

Then again, while some Pawnee 
tribes in Nebraska watched the trees 
for signs, too, they also kept an eye 
out for two early nruMiiing stars they 
called the Swimming Ducks. 
Chamberlain says:

“The priests would see them for the 
first time in February. Then, -they 
would listen for the sound of thunder 
over a period of time. They might 
have heard thunder before, but now 
they waited for significant thunder 
rolling out from the west. When they

s
WHILE WE THINK OF TIME in terms of days, weeks, months and years, 
other cultures depend on seasons, sunsets and stars. One way the Aztecs knew 
when to plant corn was “when the leave* of white oaks reached the size of a 
sqairrcrs foot."

could.)  ̂ bays' Chamberlain, “bame 
groups made marks on a rock or a 
stick for each month and then used a 
longer mark to designate the end of a 
year.”

On the other hand, some didn’t fig
ure years as we do at all. “The terms 
for ‘srinter’ and ‘year’ are the same in 
the Sioux languages," he says, “and 
their year wmild start with the first 
snosrfall, which differed each year, 
and proceed through the seasons, so 

; count of srinters.” 
winter straight from 

gave each a name for 
something important that bad 
occurred during n.

“The tribal historian in consulta
tion with other tribal leaders would 
decide what to call the year,” says 
Chamberlain. “One Sioux name for 
1821 was A Star Passed by Bellowing 
Like a Buffalo, because one night 
there’d been a brilliant fireball or

thm actually kept < 
TO keep one wii 

* another, they gav«

meteorite that lighted up the wb(4e 
sky in a few seconds and gave off 
explosive sounds in its path."

Onre thejuune was chouen, a picto- 
gram of the event etas incorpomed 
on an animal skin (or the inside of s 
tepee) in a particular sequence.

“ It m i^ t start at the center of the 
skin and S|dral out,”  (Siamberlain 
says, “or at one corner and crisscross,, 
or circle the edge and spiral in. Year 
aft«r year, the pictograms would be 
added, and these calendar skins would 
be named after the member of the 
tribe who kept them: High f  
Hawk, Long Soldier, etc. 
referred to O e skins to bs j 
of past events or to find out what the 
year was they were born in.”

And there’s no nwre reason to 
believe they were wrong calling it, 
say, the Year of the Falling Stars, 
than we’re right saying it was 1823.

(NsesPAPBa ■NTBinusB sssN.)

heard it, they spread out their sacred 
artifacts and began their ceremonies 
for planting, purification, cleaning 
their homes, as well as for the sum
mer hunt and, later, the winter hunt. 
In essence, the Swimming Ducks 
came out and reminded the rest of 
life it was time to wake up.”

But seasons aren’t the same the 
world over and bow jieople describe 
them reflects that. Up north, the 
Eskimos live with uncommonly long 
days and nights, and with limited

sources of food. Consequently, the 
names for their months include The 
Sun Disappears; The Sun is Returning; 
The Young S e ^  are Taking to tte 
Sea; The Seals are Shedding Their 
Coats; and Reindeer Bring Forth 
Their Young and Birds are Brooding 
(which sounds a lot like June).

However they dealt with numths or 
seasons, people eventually got the 
notion of longer periods of time — a 
year, 10 years, 100 years — and they 
kept track of them any way they

TV commercials linger long in memory
NEW YORK (NEA) -  You know 

Mikey, the finicky eater in the Life 
cereal commercial. “He must be 15 
by now,” says Dave Vadehra, presi
dent of Video Storyboard Tests, Inc., 
an independent New York advertising 
research firm. “The original commer
cial was done around 1971. They 
make new versions, but they keep the 
same shots of Mikey.”

Similarly, Miller Lite has come out 
with “more than 100" versions of its 
basic celebrity or ex-jock being bum
bled spot.* In essence, advertisers 
know it pays to keep a good thing 
going — and they also know it pays 
when you don't.

“Once a commercial gets in 
people’s minds, it stays there long 
after it’s off the air,” says Vadehra, 
who can vouch for that. Every day, 
his firm tracks “awareness and atti
tudes towards commercials” in order 
to compile quarterly lists of the top 
10. “ In a given quarter, we end up 
with 8,000 opinions obtained mainly 
by phone and interviewing in shop
ping malls.”

And even before his national poll
sters ask, “What is the most outstand
ing commercial you’ve seen in the 
past four weeks?” they get people 
talking in general about commer
cials, which inevitably leads to their 
favorites.

“ Invariably, they’re never very 
recent,” says Vadehra. “Someone the 
other day told nte how much she liked 
the Coke commerical with the little 
boy and Pittsburgh Steeler ‘Mean’ Joe 
Green, and that hasn’t run since 
1980.” Even then, it was on and off 
the air, an advertising ploy called 
“ flighting,”  but it still made 
Vadehra’s top 10 lists for a year and a 
half

It’s a sure bet, then, that his poll
sters will be hearing about Wendy’s 
“Where’s the beef?” for the next nine 
months or so, even though it’s already 
been stashed in that great Commer-

When a 
chiW cheats
By Dr. Lee Salk

It is important for all people to feel 
a sense of guilt if they cheat. Unfor
tunately, some schools and parents 
place such enormous emphasis on 
grades that some children cheat 
almost in self-defense against a sys
tem that’s brutal.

If you discover that your child has 
cheated — for instance, on a school 
test — you should discuss this with 
him in a serious and concerned 
manner, emphasizing that what be 
did was wrong.

Before parents voice their moral 
outrage to their child regarding his 
cheating, they might consider the sit
uation in which their child has been 
placed

Another element parents might 
consider is whether they themselves 
cheat on their income taxes, falsify 
insurance claims, or more or less 
openly do other things that are wrong, 
rationalizing that, “everybody dooi 
it,”  and “ it’s OK to do It — unless you 
get caught ”

It’s hard to convince our children 
that cheating is wrong if we are doing 
such things, and when numerous 
elected officials have been convicted 
of crimes and others have gone free 
d ^ t e  clear-cut lying, cheating and 
other wronp

If your child is found cheating, I 
believe you should let your child know 
yon are deeply concerned about such 
b ^ v lo r , but I don’t believe you 
should be excessively punitive.

In all likelihood your child’s cheat-; 
ing will be an isolated event But if| 
your child’s cheating is persistent 
chronic. It may be a symptom 
emotional problem.

SonM children cheat in the hope 
they will get caught which nBght 
embarrasB their parents and at the 
same time lead them to provide the 
attention the child needs. Yon may 
need to seek professions! help to find 
out what is leading your child to such 
behavior — and, it is hoped, to faring 
it to an end

Every child shonld have some time 
of his own, evnn If he wants to

ALEX, the beer-loving dog of Strok’s commercials, hqs become a TV favorite. 
In a spinoff of the original, Alex appears in the storyboard of “ Alex II,” 
preparing to drive off for more beer.

cial library in the sky, because it 
made his top 10 list for the first quar
ter of 1984.

All well and good for the hawkers 
you say, but in a sense viewers are 
benefitting, too. “ Finally, advertisers 
are spending more time getting 
people’s attention through humor,' 
which is what the public wants,” 
Vadehra says. You hardly can see the 
kind of teeth-grinding, 30-second 
inanity that was a staple of the 1960s 
commercial anymoi'e.

“Then,” he says, “ there was a theo
ry that unless your commercial was 
slightly irritating, pemie wouldn’t 
pay attention to it. CiMnnin (Mr. 
Whipple) and Wiak (ring around the 
collar) became big brands and 
seemed to bear that theory out, but 
there’s no proof that if either had 
been launch^ differently, it wouldn’t 
have done as well or better. In fact, 
since the late 1960s, Charmin has 
spent |7S million to 3100 million in 
advertising and if you spend that 
much, the product will sell no matter

how bad the commercial is.”
Actually, it’s a meager sum, be 

says, considering that McDonald’s 
spends “half a million a day, year- 
round” on commercials. You could 
make a slew of movies for that.

Then again, many TV vendors do: 
They’ve always spun off what Holly
wood had to offer, now perhaps, more 
than ever. Look at “E.T.” as Santa in 
the Atari commercial, and consider 
"Flashdance.” Advertising insiders 
say it inspired the Diet Pepsi 
“dialogue” commercials that also 
made Vadehra’s top 10 list for the 
first quarter of 1984.

Here, you only glimpse snippets of 
faces, btodies, backgrounds (you do see 
the entire soda can, however), and 
Diet Pepsi is simply part of a small 
scenario: singles meeting on the 
beach (“When are you leaving?” ); the 
elegantly seductive picnic (“When you 
invite a man out to lunch, you really 
mean it” ); the shoe-scuffing teenage 
couple in the parking lot.

You’ll be a class act 
with our precision 

cut & style. Specially 
priced this week, '$ 15

R e O I S  H A IR S T Y U S IS
Pompo Mall 665-4343

’You don’t get to know the people,” 
Vadehra says. “You only remember 
the situation and bow much they 
enjoy Diet Pepsi. I think that's one 
step forward from the Calvin Klein 
jeans commercials with the five dif
ferent girls talking about themselves 
(Lauren, the sophisticate; Andie, the 
Southern hometown girl, etc.). In 30 
seconds, you got to know these wom
en to some extent, and all through 
headshots and a couple of cutaways to 
hips or ankles. At the end, Calvin 
Klein was mentioned and that stayed 
with you.”

Indeed it did. The Calvin Klein 
campaign made Vadehra’s list of the 
top 25 commercials of 1983. He’s 
been conmiling a yearly list, just for 
the fun o f it, since 1977, based on the 
opinions of roughly 22,000 people 
polled at random nationally.

Winners last year also included 
Miller Lite, Stroh’s (with Alex, the 
beer-loving dog), federal Express 
and Burger King, featuring Emmanu
el Lewis of “Webster.”

“People who make the list always 
call to thank me,” Vadehra syas. 
“Those who don’t say the list doesn’t 
mean a thing, but most interesting of 
all is the number who call to find out 
who came in 26th. But I never know. I 
only publish 25.”

bi the end, though, the irony is that 
none of this really matters much at 
all. "In every s u r^ , we ask people, 
why did you buy such and such a 
bruid? and fewer than 5 percent ever 
say, because of the advertising,” 
Vadehra says.

“People buy something because 
they prefer it or it’s cheaper. Adver
tising is mininnal in converting them, 
still the hope persists that it will over 
a period of time. Also, the 
advertiser’s position is defensive 
rather than offensive: If I don’t 
advertise, maybe in six months or a 
year, depending on how established 
the toand is, people will forget it. So 
I ’ll work to keep my consumers — 
you keep yours.”

7

.yfer ffe rtim ics  Sc 

541 S. Barnes 669-2631

Barbara Lemke &  Lea Morris
invite you to an

Open House 
Sunday, September 16, 
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

We’ve planned an afternoon full of 
demonstrations, information and 

ft lots of fun! Everyone is welcome.

A D ash o f^ ic e !
G reet fall with a special dash all your own. Spirited 
shades of Albpice, Coldspice, Nutmeg, Spiced Cider 
and Paprika for eyes, cheeks, lips and nails.
Stt)p in, browse, let your Merle Norman Beauty Advisor 
show you how to make the most of your assets. . .  a look 
that’s just right for your lifestyle. Because there’s only 
one face like ycxir face.

meô  noRfmrr
Tlic Place for the Cuatam Face*

2141 N. Hobart 
in Plaza 21 
665-5952
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Drillìiig intentions
tií

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
G|UY (PANHANDLE) Beta • 

Tex, no2 E.E. Gethinf " A "  (M ac) 
INO from North A East Une, sec U, 
A - 1, HRGN, 1 mi east from Lefors, 
PD SOOO, Nart on approral (2MI 
N.W. Eapreasway. Suite 103, Okla 
City, OK 73113)

GRAY  (PANHANDLE)  W.C. 
Bradford, no M Parker Fee “ A ”  
(473S ac) 31M from North A 100 
from East line. Sec 15, H, A.W. 
Wallace Survey. 8 mi southeast 
from Lefors. PD 3000, start on 
approval (2548 N.W. Expressway, 
Suite 103, Okla City, OK 73112)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) John P. 
Caatieman, Jr., no 131 > 3 Harrah 
“ A ”  (140 ac) 3M from North A East 
line. Sec 131, 3. lAGN, 5 mi 
southwest from Pampa, PD 3400, 
start on approval (670 St. Paul 
Tower. Dallas. TX 75201)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Daniels 
Energy Co, no 4 Anderson (140 ac) 
2310 from South A 330 from East 
line. Sec 203, B - 2. HAGN, 16 mi 
southwest form Pampa, PD 3800, 
start in approval (Box 2354. 
P a m T X  79065)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Wefco. 
Inc. no 8 W.C. Archer (120 ac) 1650 
from North A 2310 from East line. 
Sec 174, 3, lAGN, 5 mi west from 
Pampa. PD 3500, start on approval 
(Box541, Pampa, TX 79065)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Wefco. 
Inc, no 13 R.S. McConnell (160 ac) 
1650 from North A 2310 from West 
line, sec 174, 3, lAGN, 5 mi west 
from Pampa, PD 3500, start on 
approval

H E M P H I L L  ( H E M P H I L L  
Granite Wash) Gulf Oil Corp, no 4 
Gulf • Mesa Sappington (377 ac) 660 
from North A 1320 from East line, 
G.W. Arrington Survey, 11 mi south 
from Canadian, PD 11600, start on 
approval (Box 12116, Okla City, OK 
73157)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A N W 
GLAZIER Upper Morrow) Donald 
C. Slawson, no 1 L.B. Urschel (160 
ac) 500 from North A 4715 from 
East line, J.F. Johnson Survey, 1 ^  
mi northwest from Glazier, PD 
11300, start on approval (Suite 700, 
20 N. Broadway, Okla City, OK 
73102)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE)  
Aggie Oil, Catharine (40 ac) Sec 10, 
M - 16, ABAM, 15 mi northwest 
from Stinnett, PD 3500, start on 
approval (Box 1422, Pampa. TX 
79065) for Uie following wells:

no 1. 2310 from South A 330 from 
West line of Sec

no 2, 16M front South A 9M from 
West line of Sec

LIPSC O M B ( W IL D C A T  A 
SOUTH KIOWA CREEK Upper 
Morrow) Cotton Petroleum Corp. 
no 4 Parker “ B”  (646.5 ac) 6M  from 
South A West line. Sec 994, 43, 
HATC, 10 mi southwest from 
Darrouxett. PD 9000, start on 
approval (Box 3501. Tulsa, OK 
74102)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Gordon Taylor, no 2 Annice (M  ac) 
990 from North A 216 from West 
line. Sec 351. 44. HATC. 6 mi 
northwest from Dumas, PD 3750, 
start on approval (Box 670, Sunray, 
TX 79066)

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 3 Britton 
(40 ac) 9M from South A East line. 
Sec 231, 3 - T, TANO, 15 mi east 
from Dumas, PD 3800, start on 
approval (Box 2062. Pampa, TX 
70065)

O C H I L T R E E  (W I L D C A T )  
Donald C. SLawson, no 1 - 2 Fowler 
(40 ac) 400 from South A 1700 from 
East line. Sec 2. SS, E.T. Fowler 
Survey. 3 mi north from Booker. 
PD 8M ,  start on approval (20 
North Broadway, Suite 700, Okla 
a ty . OK 73102)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A S.E. 
BULER Upper Morrow) TXO 
Production Corp. no 1 Desautels 
(640 ac) 3000 from South A 660 from 
East line. Sec 223, 43. HATC, 19 mi 
south from Perryton, PD 9400, 
start on approval (The Fisk Bldg, 
Suite 800, 724 S. Polk. Amarillo TX 
79101)

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Optopco, Inc (20 ac) 21 mi 
northerly from Amarillo. PD 2300, 
start on approval (1507 West 10th 
Ave, Amarillo. TX 79101) for the 
following wells:

no 12-10 Masterson “ I” , 900 from 
South A 330 from East line of Sec 
12.B-11.ELARR

no 12 - 11 Masterson “ J’ ’ . 990 
from South A East line of Sec 12, B - 
11, ELARR

no 11 -1 Masterson “ K ” , 330 from 
South A 755 from East line of Sec 
11. B - 11. ELARR

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Plains Drilling Co, 
no 1 A Orr (480 ac) 570 from North 
A 950 from West iine. Sec 15. 24, 
HAGN, 3 mi southwest from Magic 
City, PD 2800, start on approval 
(Box 516, Vega. TX 79092)

Replacement well for no 1 Orr, 
which will be plugged ' 
APm CATlONS TO RE-ENTER 
OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT A 

PERRYTON Finger ) Cambridge A 
Nail, no 1 McLarty (75 ac) ISM 
from North A 16M from West line. 
Sec 1013, 43. HATC. Perryton City 
Limits, PD 7875, start on approval 
(216 Texas Commerce Bank Bldg. 
Amarillo, TX 79108)
AMENDED INTENTIONS TO 

DRILL
OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A S.E. 

TURNER Upper Morrow) TXO 
Production Corp, no 1 Mekeel (640 
acj ittO from North A 1470 from 
West Une. Sec 303.43. HATC. 15 mi 
southeast from- Farnsworth. PD 
9400, start on approval. Amended 
location

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CA R SO N  ( P A N H A N D L E )  

Arrington Brothers, no 2 - 47 
Arrington Ranch “ A ” , Sec 47, 4, 
lAGN, elev 32M gr, spud 5 - 28 - 83, 
drig compì 6 - 5 - S3, tested 8 - 24 - 84, 
pumped 8.12 bbl of 40 gra v oil plus 2 
bbis water, GOR 13547. perforated 
26M - 3096. TD 3600, PBTD 3563 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) P - 2 
Exploration Co, no 1 Shaw, Sec 5,1, 
ACHAB, elev 2811 gr, spud 3 - 19 - 
84, drlg compì 3-26-84, tested 8 - 22 
- 84, pumped 3.5 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 24 bbIs water, GOR 22857, 
perforated 2268 - 23M, TD 2852 

H U T C H I N S O N  ( N O R T H  
HUTCHINSON Mississippian) 
Strat Land Exploration Co. no 1 - 4 
Buchner, Sec 4, 3, DLAC, elev 3204 
gr, spud 5-21-84, drlg compì 6 - 5 - 
84, tested 8 - 22 - 84, pumped 35 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 6 bbis water. 
GOR 357, perforated 6629 - 6684, TD 
6850, PBTD 3705

MOORE (PANHANDLE) D.J. 
Production. Inc, no I Lucky Tiger, 
Sec 5.1  - PD, W.C. Sanders Survey, 
elev 3447 gr, spud 7 - 20 - 84, drlg 
compì 7 - 27 - 84. tested 8 - 24 - 84. 
pumped 16 bbl of 39 grav oil plus 6 
bbis water, (K )R  24313, perforated 
3002 - 33M, TD 3675, PBTD 3619 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 1 Bishop 
Chedwick. Sec 22. M - 1. B.C. 
Campbell Survey, elev 3572 gr, 
spud 6-12-84, drlg compì 6-15-84, 
tested 6 - 25 - 84, pump^ 6.4 bbl of 
41 grav oil plus 15 bbis water, GOR 
39375, perforated 3126 - 3610, TD 
3646. PBTD 3645

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 2 Bishop 
(^dw ick . Sec 22. M - 1, B.C.

3,000 rigs needed to revive oil industry
HOUSTON (A P )  -  An oil 

executive said his firm finds it 
p r o f i t a b l e  to explo re  less 
competitive markets — such as 
construction and mining projects 
— wtere the company can offer 
special services.

Max M. Dillard, chairman of 
Drillers Inc. said the company has 
a 810.8 million contract with the 
Energy Department for a project 
to build 10 salt dome storage 
caverns near Winnie. Texas. 
'Dillard said.

'There is more potential profit in 
this than if we had taken five rigs to 
any other market," Dillard said 
Wednesday at the firm's annual 
shareholders meeting.

Dillard said about 3,000 active 
U.S. drilling rigs — almost 600 
more than the current count — are 
needed before the oil industry can 
again become profitable, a 
Houston oil executive said.

But the funds to make those rigs 
active aren't available, Dillard 
said.

Domestic rigs last week totaled 
2,424, compared to a count 1,800 at 
tte end of 1963, Dillard said. The 
drilling industry enjoyed a record 
high in 1981, closing out the year 
with a rig count of about 4,500.

"The financiai resources are not 
here today for the industry to 
restart those rigs," said Dillard, 
who estimated it costs drilling 
contractors at least 8100,000 to 
$200,000 to make a rig operable.

Tough times in the oil patch 
fo r minority-owned firms

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
Minor i ty-owned oil industry 
suppliers were hit especially hard 
by the depressed petroleum 
industry because they lacked the 
n ecess a r y  c o nn ec t i o ns  ‘ or 
experience needed to survive, 
industry experts say.

About 400 minority-owned 
businesses in southeast Texas 
failed during the past two years, 
more than half of them direct 
suppliers to the beleaguered oil 
industry, according to Trudy W. 
Berger, managing director of the 
Houstoif Business Council.

The council serves as a referral 
agency for minority vendors. Many 
of the other firms now out of 
business had indirect ties to the oil 
patch, she says.

Minorities in the oil industry 
have a more difficult time 
breaking in because many firms 
are formed by people who have 
worked in the industry, Beverly 
Grisby, director of the Association 
o f Minor i ty  Contractors in 
Houston, says.

In addition, she says few blacks 
and Hispanics have experience as 
s u p e r v i s o r s  on r i g s  and 
pr^m lnantly black colleges have 
few  programs in petroleum 
engineering.

And when times get tough, 
companies trim . their vendors.

Isotopes topic at 
Petro  Engineers

First meeting of the new year of 
the Panhandle Section of the 
Society of Petroleum Engineers 
will be at 6:M p m. Tuesday at the 
R u ^c Inn in Pampa.

Tom G. Calhoun II. president of 
Calhoun Engineering Inc. of 
Dallas, will speak on "Use of 
Radioactive Isotopes as Tracers in 
Oil and Gas Reservoirs." (^Ihoun 
earned a bacholers degree in 
petroleum engineering from Texas 
AAM University.

He began his career in 19M as a 
Junior engineer with Standard Oil 
and Gas Co.; joined DeGolyef and 
MacNaughton in 19». becoming 
vice president in INI. He sUrtcd 
Us own conauttlng firm in 1965.

keeping those with whom they have 
the oldest and strongest ties, 
according to one unidentified small 
business specialist quoted Tuesday 
by the Houston Chronicle.

“ They take care of their buddies 
— it's cold-blooded but reality is 
not what you would have it be." the 
sp e c i a l i s t ,  who requested 
anonymity, said "The (oil) patch 
is somewhat chauvinistic."

George Smith says he watched 
sales at his company. Smith Pipe, 
fall from |48 million in 19M to less 
than |4 million last year.

But despite the tumble. Smith's 
firm — ranked No. 7 in the nation 
among black-owned businesses in 
19M — has struggled and survived.

"La rger firms had financial 
strength — we didn’t." Smith says.

OFFICES & 
WAREHOUSES

WILL BUILD FOR 
SALE OR LEASE

Our own efficien t designs 
and floor plans or wilP cus
tom  build to suit your busi
ness needs. Sites now avail
able in 152 O ffice  and In
dustrial Park and W est o f 
Price Rood on Borger High
way or will build on your site.

Confocf:
SAWATZKY

CONSTRUCTION
80A.6A5-0751 

Pampo, Texas, 79065

Borger Hwy. 152 W est 
P.O Box 2102 
Pampa, Tx 79066-2102

806-669-1111
"T H E  O IL M A N 'S  

BEST FRIEND"

NEW  PUPCO A.P.I PU M PIN G  UN ITS 
REBUILT PU M PIN G  U N ITS  - SIZES 25-456 

NEW  & USED REPLACEM ENT PAR TS  
PO RTAB LE  CONCRETE BASES 

R AD IO  D ISPATCHED FIELD SERVICE TRU CKS 
DELIVERY & SET A L L  M AKES OF U N ITS

EMCluAtve monufocturvr of Cobot puniptng unit ports for tho Unitod Stotot and Conodo.

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.

A ll sizes o f Fittings and Connections 
POLY-PIPE Dealer For Moore County 
Complete Roustabout Service

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.
806-948-4166

y* Mile North of Sunray Hwy 119 
Box 670 Sunray, Tex 79086

Campbell Survey, elev 3570 gr, 
■pud 7• 2 • 84. drlg compì 7-5-84, 
teated 8-28-84, pumped 8.1 bbl of 
41 grav <41plue IBBfíl» water, GOR 
81148, perforated SON - 3526, TD 
3573, PBTD 3565

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gaa Corp, no 2 Ramiey 
“ BV. Sec 22, M • 1. B.C. Campbell 
Survey, elev 3578 gr, spud 7-7-64, 
drlg compì 7-10-84, tested I • 23 - 
SI, pumped 5.8 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 20 bbla water, GOR 66887, 
perforated 3140 - 35U'  ̂ TD 3564, 
PBTD 3540

CORRECTION 
on , WELL COMPLETIONS 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Kerr - 
McGee, no 7 Wells Oil, Sec 153, 3 - 
T. TANO. elev 3443 rkb, spud 7 -11 - 
84, drlg compì 7-19-84, tested 8 -10 
- 64, pumped 41 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 33 bbis water, GOR 24, 
perforated 3274 • 3369, TD 3502. 
PBTD 3459 - Corrected spud and 
drilling completion dates - Shown 
on weekly report dated 8-23-84 

PLUGGED WELLS 
G R A Y  ( L A K E T O N  Lower  

Granite Wash) Mewbourne Oil Co, 
no 1 Harnly, Sec 109, M - 2. BSAF, 
spud 7-9-94, plugged 7 - 29 - 84. TD 
6510 (dry)

HEMPHILL (N.W. GLAZIER 
Upper Morrow) Malouf Abraham, 
Inc, no 1 - 63 Urschel, See 63. 1, 
GAM, spud 6 - 29 - 84, plugged 8 -1  - 
64.TD113M (dry)

HEMPHILL  (W ATERF IELD 
Upper Morrow) Woods Petroleum 
Corp, no 24 A Buckthal, Sec 24, A - 
1, HAGN. spud 11-29 - 63. plugged 8 
-6-64, TD 13725 (dry) 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 8 
Whittenburg “ D” , Sec 19, 47. 
HATC, spud 10 - 28 - 39, plugged 6 - 
10-84, TD 3012 (oil) - Orig Form W 
-1 filed in Alma Oil Co 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) TXO 
Production Corp, no 1 Smith “ M ", 
Sec 25. 10, HTAB, spud 2 -2 - 8 3 ,  
plugged 9 - 27 - 83. TD 9200 (dry) 

L I P S C O M B  ( W I L D C A T )  
Williford Energy Co, no 1 Kliewer, 
Sec 1151, 43. HATC, spud 7 - 27 - 84, 
plugged 8 -18 - 94. TD 9368 ( dry ) 

L I P S C O M B  ( B E C H T O L D  
Tonkawa) Samson Resources Co, 
no 1 Mounsey, Sec 61, 10, HATB, 
spud 12 - 30 - 65, plugged 7 - 20 - 64, 
TD 6240 (gas) - Orig Form W - 1 
filed in Wessley Petroleum

L I P S C O M B  ( C O B U R N  
Tonkawa) Vance Oil A Gas, Inc, no
1 Gray, Sec 259, 43. HATC, spud 5 - 
19 - 84, plugged 8 - 3 - 84. TD 7570 
(dry) - Orig Form W - 1 filed lin 
Davis Oil Co

L IPSCOMB ( L E A R  Upper 
Morrow) TXO Production Corp. no
2 Neiden, Sec 1115, 43. HATC, spud 
9-8-83, plugged 7 - 25 - 84. TD M50 
(drv)

LIPSCOMB (KBLLN Tonkawa • 
Oil) TXO Production Corp, no 1 
WiUiams "U  ", Sec 24V 43. HATC. 
■pud 10 • 15 • 63. plugged 6-7-84, 
TD 7412 (dry)

L IPSCO M B (RICKS Upper 
Morrow) TXO Production Corp, no 
1 Booker Townsite, Sec 118. 10, 
HTAB. spud 1-5-62, plugged 4-16- 
14. TD 8220 (dry)

LIPSCOMB (WEST FO LLE TL 
Cherokee) TXO Production Crop, 
no 1 Pollett Townsite. Sec IM. 16, 
HAGN. spud 2 - T- 64, plugged 4 • 16 
-6 4 ,Tb6 (^ (d ry )

OCHILTREE (RICKS Upper 
Morrow) TXO Production Corp, no 
2 Harris ' G” . Sec 1175, 43, HATC, 
spud 5-16-63, plugged 4-18-64, 
TD 6450 (dry)

à
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W IN C H  LINES S A N D  L IN ES

GRAHAM WIRE ROPE, INC.
OF PA M PA

SPOOLING & SPLICING
Branch Manager 

W ALT SH ILINSK Y

DRILL LINES 6 6 5 -0 2 2 9 T U B IN G  L IN ES

IGIKAS BACKHOE & WELDING
OIL FIELD MAINTENANCE |

■  «S E P T IC  SYSTEMS I « D IR T  H A U L IN G
■  «S T O R M  CELLAR E X C A V A TIO N

« N O  JO B  
T O O  SMALL

FULLY INSURED

24 HR. Q U A U T Y  SERVICE 
« C U S T O M  FA B R ICA TIO N  
« O H  FIELD W ELDING

6 6 5 -0 3 8 9  or 665-443S 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAM PA TEXAS

If you knew
what S P S  Is doing to keep your cost 
of electricity as low as possible

...You’d be 
Impressed.
Like Utilizing waste products

We found a use for the ashes collected 
from the coal we burn as fuel in our power 
plants. We sell this by-product to be added 
to cement to make stronger concrete. Instead 
of wasting money, w© save money on waste. 
Utilizing waste products is another reason 
your electric company has been 
recognized as one of the best-managed 
utilities in the nation.

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
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A G R IC U LT U R E  SCENE
Financial outlook is improving for farmer-owned co-ops

By DON EENDALL 
AP Parai Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tough 
■wterity poticiet by many of the 
n a t i o n ' s  f a r m e r - o  w n e d  
cooperatives have been effective in 
moving them financially into the 
black, says the Agriculture 
Department

Despite a decline in total 
business, co-op profits rebounded 
sharply in INS after dropping in 
1N 2 for thefir^Ume in six years.

Overall. “ ntTmargins" or profits 
rose 24.2 percent in INS to $1.06 
billion from $S$4 million in 1M2 
However, the margins still trailed 
the IN I mark of $1.4 billion

R a n d a l l  E. T o r g e r s o n ,  
administrator of the department's 
Agricultural Cooperative Service, 
said Wednesday in a report that 
combined sales of all farm 
cooperatives totaled about $66.7 
billion in 108S. down from N$ 2 
billion in 1N2 and a record $71.5 
billion in IN I

Torgerson attributed rising 
profits to improved management, 
cost-saving initiatives and lower 
interest rates

The decline in net margins in 
1N2 was the first since 1976 and 
only the second downturn in nearly 
SO years. The drop in sales was the 
first since 1954

Total cooperative business 
volume includes marketing or the 
value of products sold, such as, 
fertilizer, chemicals, fuels, feed

and other supplies to members and 
patrons. It also includes earnings 
from related services such as 
trucking, storage, cotton ginning 
and grain drying.

Iowa, at $5.76 billion, accounted 
for the largest business volume in 
1963. followed by California. $5 39 
billion; Minnesota, $5 33 billion; 
I l l ino is .  $4.46 bi l l ion, anti 
Wisconsin, $4.02 billion. The five 
states accounted for more than 37 
percent of total co-op business

Other billion-dollar co-op states 
in 1963 included :

Arkansas. $1.21 billion; Florida, 
$1.5 billion; Georgia, $1.22 billion; 
Indiana. $1.91 billion; Kansas, $2.52 
billion, Michigan, $1.79 billion; 
Missouri, $2.35 billion; Nebraska, 
$2.53 billion; New York, $2.27 
billion; North Dakota. $1.92 billion; 
Ohio, $2.64 billion; Pennsylvania. 
$1.85 billion; South Dakota. $1.23 
billion; Texas. $2.N billion; and 
Washington, $1.51 billion.

T h e  n u m b e r  o f  f a r m  
cooperatives continued to decline 
— to 5.985 last year from 6,125 in 
1982 — because of mergers, 
consolidations, acquisitions and 
liquidations, the report said.

Membership dropped to 4.95 
million from 5.1 million members 
in 1M2 Many farmers belong to 
more than one co-op, the report 
noted The average membership 
per association was 827 against 838 
in 1M2

Total marketing by co-ops in 1983

was $49.3 billion, down from $$1.4 
billion in 1962 and $53.3 billion in 
IN l.

"Dairy product business volume 
replaced grain and soybean 
products as the leading commodity 
marketed, a significant change 
from previous years," the report 
said.

Dairy volume reached $16.8 
billion, up 6.3 percent. Grain and 
soybean products declined 11.1 
percent to $16.2 billion.

In 1963, crop production dropped 
dramatically because of the 
drought and the government's 
program to reduce acreage. As a 
result, farm co-ops had less to 
handle.

Farm supply totaled $16 billion, 
down from $16.4 billion in 1962. 
Although petroleum products 
continued to account for the largest 
part — $5.4 billion — there was a 
substantial switch as feed supplies 
moved ahead of fertilizer. $3.6 
billion to $2.8 billion, respectively.

Assets of farm cooperatives were 
reported at $28.8 billion, a 1 percent 
increase from 1N2. Total liabilities 
declined slightly to $17.3 billion 
from $17.3 billion, the report said.

Net worth, or member and 
patron equity, increased to $11.5 
billion in 1983 from $11.2 billion in 
1N2

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Last 
week's abnormally hot, dry 
weather in much of the central

United States pinched crops and 
caused some deterioration of corn 
and s o y b e a n s ,  s a y s  the 
government's Joint Agrieultural 
Weather Facility.

"T h e  unfavorable weather 
accelerated ripening of corn and 
stressed soybeans." < j  facility 
said Wednesday in a weekly 
review.

A i r h o u g h  s o m e  c o r n  
deteriorated, most of the crop was 
still in "fa ir to good" condition in 
the week of Aug. 27-Sept. 2, except 
in Missouri where "poor to fa ir" 
conditions were reported

Soybean stands were rated 
“ moatly fair to good" in most 
producing areas, the report said.

Cotton was said to be in "fa ir  to 
mostly good" shape, although hot, 
dry weather in the southern plains 
caused concern.

The facility, which is operated by 
the departments of Commerce and 
Agriculture, does not include 
pi^uction estimates in its weekly 
reports. The USDA will issue its 
regular  updated production 
estimates on Sept. 12. which will be 
based on surveys made on the first 
of the month.

W ASHIN GTON (A P )  -  A 
disease that attacks the central 
nervous system of sheep and goats 
continues to show up, says the 
Agriculture Department.

Jack R. P i tcher ,  a staff 
veterinarian in the department's

An im a l  and Plant  Health 
I n s p e c t i o n  S e r v i c e ,  sa id  
Wednesday the latest cases involve 
two sheep, one in Indiana and the 
other in Wisconsin.

Both animals, along with any 
cloaely related animals, will be 
destroyed in an effort to curb the 
disease.- Owners will be paid 
indemnities of two-thirds the 
appraised value of the sheep, up to 
a maximum of $300.

In the fiscal year that began last 
Oct. 1, 22 cases of sheep scrapie 
had been confirmed through Aug. 
20, an all-time high for the disease., 
he said.

One of the characteristics of 
sheep scrapie is that it has an

extremely long incubation period, 
requiring 1$ to 42 months or longer 
before clinical signs appear, and is 
nearly always fatal. -

Water Beds
From •179“  Complete led

King, Queen, Super-Single 
iGtM ng glee TO M T!

OnenTSI 
9 pjn. 

ivery Dey

BED I  OlUn BALLEIIY
Pompo MaU, Pliene 669-6IM0

FLYING H 
TACK & SUPPLY

Sdddles— Ropes— Chaps 
Horse Blankets

519 S. Cuyler • (In the Rodcliff Electric Bldg.)

In Agriculture
By JOE VaaZANDT 

COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE
The following insect report is by 

Dr. Carl Patrick, Extension 
Entmologist from Amarillo 
SORGHUM

HiFfevy i n f e s t a t i o n s  o f 
headworms exist throughout Deaf 
Smith County. Some fields are 
averaging up to seven worms per 
head There is some indication that 
labelled insecticides are not 
providing adequate control of 
larger worms. This is all the more 
reason that we need to spend time 
checking sorghum fields in order to 
detect headworms when they are 
small. Headworms can infest 
sorghum from the flowering stage 
to the hard dough stage Small 
headworms can be detected easily 
by shaking heads vigorously into a 
"white bucket" Make several 
checks across a field. If you 
average two small worms per head 
in grain sorghum and one small 
worm in seed sorghum, an 
Insecticide application is justified

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture has declared a crisis 
exemption (Section 18) for the use 
of Pydrin 2.4 EC to control 
headworm in sorghum from 
August 31. 1984 to midnight. 
September 15, 1984 The rate to be 
used ranges from 05 to 1 pounds 
active Ingredient per acre with a 
maximum of 6 pounds active 
ingredient per acre per season A 
21 day prehisrvest interval must be

observed The Section 18 is 
declared for an area west of 
Highway 283. which runs south out 
of Oklahoma, and north of 
Highway 82 from the intersection 
of 283 and 82 west to Lubbock West 
of Lubbock the area includes that 
area north of Highway 114 and 125 
to the New Mexico line. Application 
will  be made by cert i f ied 
applicator only.

Spider mites continue to be a big 
problem for sorghum producers. 
Mit icide are  not j>roviding 
adequate control in many areas To 
get the most from your miticide 
you must get thorough coverage. 
The best way to accomplish this is 
to apply at least 3 gallons of total 
spray mixture per acre.

Greenbugs are rapidly declining 
in area sorghum
SOYBEANS

If you have soybeans, you may 
have problems with podworms 
which is the same worm as the 
headworm and boll worm Inspect 
fields closely. If you average 30 
podworms per 30 feet of row, an 
insecticide application is justified. 
ALFALFA

With all the problems we are 
having with the Imllworm in cotton, 
headworm in sorghum, and 
podworm in soybeans, we could 
v e r y  p o s s ib l y  see h e a v y  
initiations of this same worm in 
alfalfa. Check alfalfa for these 
worms They should be in the latest 
growth. If 25 - 30 percent of the

terminals are showing feeding 
damage and worms are present, an 
insecticide application is justified. 
COTTON

Heavy bollworm egg lay is 
occurring in cotton in the Dimmitt 
vicinity but also observed in cotton

in Wheeler County. Don Reeves, 
Collingsworth county agriculture 
agent, reports that bollworms have 
peaked in his area and now appear 
to be letting up a little. Continue to 
check cotton on a twice a week 
basis for this pest.

CLERANCE
SALE
O N

NEW
2 M N C H
MOWERS

New 2 1-inch deluxe nrtowers have o dual safety system. Both the 
engine and blade stop when the control handle is released. Four nKxlels 
ore available—push-type with manual or electric stort and seH- 
propelled with manual or electric start. Pi^sh-type units have a 3 K  h.p. 
erìgine. Self-propelled models hove 4 h.p. engine ond a reor-wheel gear 
drive for excellent traction. A  2)^-bu$hei rear bogger is availoble for all 
models.

"W* Swvic« What W « Sdi"

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
)Hwy. 60Eost Across From Rodio Groixidi 665-1888

Fertilize for 
wheat PROFIT!
Y(Xi may be looking for ways to cut costs. W ho isn't? But one 
thing all agronomists tell us is: "D o n 't cut back in areas that 
cause yields to decrease!

They are talking about fertilizer. They encourage the wheat 
farmer to select varieties and apply fertilizer for optimum 
yields —  that’s your nrost profitable yield.

Yes, your cost per acre will Increase as you move up toward 
your optimijm yield. But your cost per bushel will be reduced.

You not only get nxxe bushels per acre, you get more profit 
from every bushel you raise!

Base your fertilizer applications on soil test results and your 
yield goals. Let our Fertilizer Specialist help you.

V

Wh’re ready when you are, with both anhydrous ammonia 
anddryblandi.

Panhandle Wheat Browers, Inc.
f u n u M ii,n m

806/537-3 518

AT SECURITY FEDERAL
YOUCANGETAIOAN 

FOR ANYTHING.
lhat's right. Security Federal is lending money for nearly 

anything you can think of getting. Cars, boats, education, 
home entertainment systems — anything you need!

Consumer and personal loans are just another of the full 
range of services you can get at Security Federal.

And here’s something important. If you have another ac
count at Security Federal, such as Security Checking, you can 
qualify for a lower loan rate! It’s another benefit we of fer our 
customers.

So whatever you need, come see us. 
We’ll do our best to help you get it!

SecurityFaderal
SAk/INGS AND LjOAN ASSOCIATION 

P A M M , TEXAS: 221 N .G ray*  (806)665 2326

MrmlMT KS).ir • An K<|iiiil < nnMy l.<-n«l«-r

H*

■  *

I I  ^
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Anonymous callers aiding police
E D irb R ’s ---------  ■ . -  - . -------------- ---

E W  C O N V E R T I B L E — P a u l  T i p p e t t ,  New York. The Alliance convertible is AMC's 
chairman pf the board of American Motors first convertib le  m odel since 1968 (A P  
Corporation, waves from the d river’s seat o f a Laserphoto)
1985 Renault Alliance convertible last week in

Best o f Texas wineries w ill be judged
AUSTIN (A P )  -  The best 

varieties of Texas wine will be 
decided at the first official judging 
of Texas wines on Saturday, Itept. 
22. 'in  Dallas, according to 
Agrtculture Coitimissloner Jim 
Hightower.

The awards will be made at 
formal presentation in Dallas on* 
Sept. 2».________________

T h e  “ L o n e  S ta r  W ine  
Competition”  was announced 
Thursday by Hightower, Southwest 
Airlines board chairman Herbert 
D. Kelleher, and Texas Grape 
Growers Associaon president 
Lawrence. DeZavala.

“ The growth of the Texas wine 
industry has been phenomenal, and 
the future looks even more

exciting,”  said Kelleher. “ This 
new Texas agriculture industry is 
t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  T e x a s  
entrepreneurial spirit that helped 
establish Southwest Airlines and 
we’re please to encourage this 
development.”

This year ’s competition - is 
expected to include bottlings from 
each of the state’s IS wineries.

NOTE -  They 
operate from a secret location in 
the auburbs of Los Angeles and in 
hundreds of other cities around the 
United States -and Canada, 
relaying tips from anonymous 
callers to the police. In recent 
years, the work of these private 
dtlsens has led to the arrests of 
thousands of criminals, results one 
Los Angeles police officer calls 
“ amasinf.”

By RICHARD HOLGUIN 
Associated Press Writer 

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP)  — Calls 
from anonymous tipsters this 
summer led Los Angeles police to 
arrest four young gang members in 
the October 1983 shooting of 
televison news anchorman Jerry 
Dunphy and a female companion.

The credit went to WeTip, a 
nat ional  ci t i zen informant 
program.

“ They've been successful in 
solving many crimes,”  says Los 
Angeles police Lt. Dan Cooke. 
“ About 87 percent of our narcotics 
tips come from WeTip. It's 
amazingly high.”

WeTip, one of two nationwide 
informant services that have 
emerged in the past decade, is 
based at a secret location in the 
suburb of Ontario, about 40 miles 
east of Los Angeles.

I n s i d e  a n o n d e s c r i p t ,  
high-security building, telephone 
operators quiet ly answer a 
continual flow of calls, 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week.

WeTiP and Crime Stoppers 
International of Albuquerque, 
N.M. — the country’s other major 
informant network — take 
information without asking the 
tipster's name. The callers are

assigned a code number and 
advised to call back occasionally to 
check on the progress of the 
investigation.

Rewards are given for tips that 
lead to convictions or indictments. 
Volunteer citisen boards determine 
the amount of the rewards, based 
on the slgnificanoe of the tip and 
the seriousness of the crime.

Since it was founded, WeTiP has 
received Si.080 tips leading to 8.089 
arrests and 2,200 convictions.

offldals say. About |148,000 has 
been paid in rewards up to 8*00.

Tips to Crime Stoppers have 
resulted In more than 12.288 
convictions

Former Los Angeles County 
sheriff's deputy Bill Broamell 
founded WeTiP in 1972 in an effort 
to catch drug dealOrs. WeTiP has 
sinoe expanded to handle violent 
crimes, arson, gang activity, auto 
theft, insurance fraud, and the 
illegal dumfHng of toxic waste.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
S w iiw  the Tis O'TMu. Mon Thu  so Yr

1925 N . Hobart «65-1841

SAVE ON FUEL BILLS
L«t U» Chwck Your 

Hooting Syttom
•24  Hour Service 
•■udpet Term* 

MtCHANtCAL CONTRACTORS

For Horticulture
By JOE VaaZANDT 

Cenaty Exteasloa Ageat
S E P T E M B E R  G A R D E N  
ACTIVITIES

1. About eight weeks after 
gladiolus have finished flowering, 
they should be mature enough to 
dig, cure and store. Destroy any 
corms that appear to be diseased.

2. Don't allow plants with green 
fruit or berries to suffer from lack 
of moisture. Hollies will frequently 
drop their frpit under drought 
conditions.

3. Stake mums through growing 
season when necessary. Do not 
divide crowded mums until spring.

4. Powdery mildew oseason is 
here .  Check  c r ap em yr t l e ,  
evergreen euonymus and zinnias. 
Fuanginex or Benlate will usually 
give excellent control.

5. Prune out dead or diseased 
wood from trees and shrubs. Hold 
o ff on ma jo r  pruning until 
mid-winter. Pruning now will only 
stimulate tender new growth prior 
tofrost.

6. Collect interesting plant 
materials for drying and curing to 
use in winter arrangements.'

7. Plan now for major landscape 
changes you need or want.

8. As you plan your new 
landscape or as you renovate an 
existing plan remember to 
consider recommended plant 
varieties for your area.

9. Plant peonies in September 
and October to give the roots an 
opportunity to become established 
before cold weather. Doin’t move 
or divide peonies unless there is a 
good reason to do so as they do not 
like to be disturbed. If replanting is 
deemed necessary, place the 
growth-bud not more than one to 
two inches below the soil surface.

10. Prepare the beds for spring 
flowering bulbs as soon as possible 
It's important to cultivate the soil 
and add generous aihounts of 
organic matter to improve the 
water drainage Bulbs will rot 
without proper drainage

11. Continue to mow lawn 
regularly. Do not scalp until next 
spring.

12. Time to divide spring 
flowering plants such as iris, 
Shasta daisy, gaillardia, annas.

daylillies, violets, liriope and 
ajuga.

13. Good time to watch the ads 
for needed garden equipment such 
as mowers, sprinklers, edgers, 
weeders, hoses and the like. 
Merchandisers want to make room 
for Christmas items and often offer 
good buys at this time.
CHOOSE BULBS NOW

For a dash of color next spring, 
plan a spring flowering bulb 
garden now.

Make bulb purchases as soon as 
they are available in the garden 
centers and nursery stores. Early 
selection will provide bulbs which 
are in prime condition.

The shelf life of many spring 
flowering bulbs is short, especially 
when kept under store conditions of 
low  h u mi d i t y  and  h i gh  
temperature. Order early to get top 
quality merchandise.

Include in the list of hardy bulbs 
such th ings  as da f fodi ls ,  
hyaxcinths, crocus, as well as 
tulips.

Planting directions are usually 
g iven at the sales counter; 
however, if instructions are not 
available, a good rule of thumb is 
to place the base of the bulb at a 
depth two to three times the 
diameter of the bulb.

Select a well-drained area «Then 
planting bulbs. If the area is too 
damp or poorly drained to grow 
good grass, don't plant bulbs.

An application of complete 
fertilizer to the bed arra is very 
benef icial .  Use a 'compelte

fertilizer with an 8-8-8 or similar 
analysis, at the rate of three to four 
pounds per hundred swuare feet of 
bed area.

Bulbs should be planted so that 
the varieties are grouped in 
masses to provide a good display of 
color. An effective way to use bulbs 
is to plant them in the flower 
borders along with perennials.

After the bulbs have bloomed, 
the perennial foliage will hide the 
maturing bulb foliage as it 
deteriorates. Other locations for 
bulbs are in the foundation 
plantings, around terraces, at 
driveway entrances, or woody 
areas to help naturalize them.

When purchasing bulbs, be sure 
you are getting disease - free 
materials. Diseased bulbs usually 
look moldy and discolored or are 
soft and rotted. Beware of the 
so-called bargain bulb, because 
they are usually of poor quality or 
are small and frequently bring 
disease into a garden.

Once you have made selections 
and purchased the bulbs needed, be 
in no hurry to plant, if storage 
facilities are available, it is best to 
hold them at 40 degrees F. until 
late October or early November 
before planting.
CERTIFIED APPLICATOR TEST 
PROCEDURES

The Texas Department of 
Agricultrure's Amarillo office is 
changing the testing procedures 
for Certified Applicators Exams 
( C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
Non-Commercial), starting Sept.

13. The test will be given on the 
second Thursday of each monoth 
as in the past, but by appoinitment 
only. Two testing times will be held 
each testing day: one at 9 a m. and 
the other at 1 p.m. Their testing 
room is limited to 10 individuals for 
each time.

Individuals who need to test for a 
license must call the TDA office in 
Amarillo at 806 3S8-728S and make 
an appointment in advance of the 
testing day and specify which time 
they wish to test. After the tests are 
completed and graded, the test 
grades will be mailed to each 
individual within seven days.

I can obtain copies.of the study 
materials for the commercial 
tests

Farm operaators do not need 
these commercial tests as farmers 
only need the Private Applicator's 
License. Any farmer that does not 
have a license should come by the 
Gray County Extension office for 
the necessary materials in order to 
obtain their license. They are 
required in order to buy any 
restricted use pesticide.

pkatmacff
928 N. Hobart 669-68S9

"Service You Can Trust”

PRESCRIPTION?

Our dependable 
pharmacists will 
fill your prescription, 
promptly and accurately.
W e  carry the finest ana  
freshest o f pharm aceutical 
products availab le.

Merlin Rose 
Pharmicist - Owner

T a lk  to U s
— Competitive Prices 
— Free City Wide Delivery
—  24 Hour Emergency Service
—  Complete Prescription Service 
— Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions

Family Records Maintained 
By Computer

— Convenient Drive-Up Window

Emergency Number 
669-&S9

Open Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Saturday 8:30-4:00

SAVE ON ENERGY COSTS

SURE A S SUN-UP!

GrumnmnSunstrEmn'
Solar Products *

r e s id e n t ia l  • COMMERCIAL 
industrial • FOR HOT WATER 
SPACE HEATING *10015

5 Year Warranty

G R U M M A N

T E X A S  S O L A R  C O .
208 E . B R O W N  MS-4417

Pampa Fine Arts Members thank these and the 
many others who helped with C H A U T A U Q U A

Boy and Girl Scouts 
R.L. Gordy Tryckiii,
Fint Madiodist Ckuich 
Cariiiic(i— I WhoHcy..
Fompo Nawf 
KGRO 
Fino Inn 
Houston Lumbar 
Sharwin WiHiaan 
Roy Williomt 
Pompo Pira Oaportmant 
Mariiman A  Bmhtr 
Tarat Printino 
St. Vincant Ciwich 
Ponthondlor 
(iordon't Jawalry 
Aladdini CaiHa 
Borbar'i 
A Cut Abova 
Quilt* A  Mora 
ICinnay Shoo*
Scotty'* Wiaa A  Chao** Shoppa 
T-Skirt* Pia*
Baalb
Rapt* Hoir*tyli*H 
Ganarol Natritian Cantar 
Mr. Gatti'* Pina 
Zala*
Stavan*on*
A*N*
Oaoa'* Pllaraiacy

Citiian* Bonk 
Babrmon*
Conay bland 
Roba^'*
Pompa OMict Supply 
(jronny'* Komar 
Irowa A  Fraoman 
Sarah*
Tiny Tinkum*
Hond*tand*
Da*Mn Sooica 

HaHmork
KinymiW HoRmork 
Nohoaol Book at Commarca 
Roctic hm 
Bo*liia Rabbin*
Marb Norman 
Wal-Mart
Pakiap Ckiaa*a Ra*taaroat 
Sacority Padaral Soria,* A Leon 
Pint Matioaol Book 
Fogata Ptiatiag 
Hootd A iena*
Aatboaii  
Poaipa Hordmara 
Light* A  Slghb
Ty * * y »
G dbart*
Sand* Fabric*
MkhaNa'* FoaMoa*
MicboNa'* Booety De*ign

’ Kitchao
Hi-Laad Fodiiam »
TkaHaUywood C
CoMbemt Abcv
Slaadtrcba' * • " * »  Pbamney

Join Pompo Fine Arts Association 
84-85 Membership drive 

c/o Box 818 Pompo, Texos 79066
Norn« ........... .............................................Interest . .
Address .......................................................... Telephone

Cboa*a Cholat 
Pirn Hut 
Canterbury
Country Inn Staok Hou*a 
BSB Pharmacy 
A9W Root Boor 
Hood Pharmacy 
Burger King 
Leog Jobn Silvan 
The Hobby *hap 
Furr* Cofatorio 
Act I, Action I 
Lana Star Sgaora Doncan 
Pompo Civic Bolbt 
Fir*t Chrbtian Chorch 
Lorry, Pabbia Headrick*
W«ratta Hill 
iddio Barton 
FoSwr loaapli Stobib 
Friend* ol tim Library 
Ciiildraa'* Chapel 
Molt Poraeai 
Aatigaa cor dbplayan

-----a ^ ----4rWifVBBOT V W V
Paoipa High Art Cbb, Jaaka Sockatt 
Forapa Board of Raoltm ^
Peaipa Maob aa Whoal*
Panwo Madkol Pipartmant 
Pooipa PaKca Papmtmint 
Pkk Hagamaa
Tri-Cbam Tantib Paint*, indy Hardy 
Martiat Arta-Soog Jo Chia 
Pompo Alt Clob
Pompo Radia Oparatad Plana Sac.die Oparatad I 

I HaoMh Cora

Fomilr $10.00
Si«<

• i I r S K
^  $7 50

VM Pimily Shoo Store 
Seatbwaitara PuMk Sorvka Co. 
Saaad Craw 
Bobby Wyoae Shaw 
Cby Pwh Craw*
Lamar G*ip«l Aa n aOly

FREE
LARGE FRIES
with the purchase of
20 pc CHICKEN 
McNUGGETS*
Offer good thm Septoaibor SO, 1984

irsAGOOPTIME 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE.

PMupe: 2101 North
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Today's Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Till th« soil 
5 Gam* of cards 
9 Tank

12 Fancing 
sword

13 Spokan axam
14 Angar
15 Trial
16 All (prafix)
17 Southam 

stats (abbr.)
18 Protrudas 
20 Prowass
22 Wastam-baml- 

sphars organi
zation (abbr.)

23 Oisplaasa
24 Ursaa 
27 Prior
31 Scamp
32 Claopatra's 

bane (pi.)
34 Diminutive suf

fix
35 Bound 
37 Baby cats
39 Conclusion
40 Wandering 
42 Eastern

priests
44 Front
45 Voice (Lat)
46 Passenger 

vehicles
49 Avidly
53 Irritate
54 Paving 

substance (p|.)
56 Grimace
57 Of God (Lat.)
58 inch along
59 Distinctive air
60 Golfer Snead
61 Antarctic sea
62 Never (contr.)

DOWN

1 Lavish party
2 Top

3 Remainder
4 Shooting star
5 EdiMee
6 Waapons
7 Fled
8 Roland's 

friend
9 Cruet

10 Folksinger 
Guthrie

11 Sunder
19 Space agency 

(abbr.)
21 Spindle
23 Monstrous
24 Snack
25 Arabian 

prince
26 Copt^at
27 Heroic
28 Bit of news
29 Sicilian 

volcano
30 Communists 
33 Rind

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ Q U U U  
□

|u 7 7 1
Ò A R p 1 N
c I b E A T E
a H E L £ E

i

a d d i
□ □ □
□ □ □nan

□ □ a n n- R i m i l i

36 Pianist 
Brubeck 

36 Walk timi 
mud

41 Food sampler 
43 Woodchopper
45 Ums
46 Offers

47 Animal waste 
chemical

48 Read rapidly
49 Energy unit 

(P»)
50 Bounder
51 Attract
52 Vintage 
55 Commotion

12

tt

24 26 26

31

33

40

13

46 47 46

63

67

60

I 20

41

21

17

10

23

64 66

66

61

13

33

32

30

30 31 32

STEVf CAN YO N By Milton ConlN

Q tHZZeiC/PID  ^  

A  8 U U tN «IO ItA I6 R

e PICKÜPA 
HANPWtCMItf

NCmtCR PIP THAT'^...ANP'^
HtiMfMAH

NEVSK
aO IH ó
T O /

t h e  w i z a r d  OF ID

" --------------7.-------------------------

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hort

9

(W ÎI*»

]

By Howie Schneider

lU H A J  RE: M X )  
R5HIIJG fOR'’

lUHAfT'RÊ. 

USiÜGRDReAlT';'

■ > "

IF 1 EMER m KTD <iCÜ /tìWU, 
DÛÜT ()JÜ2UJER AAÊ„. 03«/ ?

S D M Ê -R ice  
Ö T O F  

¿ e A iio Ê Ê D ...

y  -

B.C. By Johnny Hart

W 3ÜLD  U K E  ^  

Ÿ> TfeLL A B o n '  TH E IR  S U M M E R  
, vlkCATtoN ?
V_______________ A

9 é

oOR WrtOLE RfMiLY 
SP& 4T2/V\3hlTH S 

IN A aracH BAKK 
CANce.

r -

" T

HcWV\ôULX>>lfcü 
PESCRIBE it  r

Astro-Graph
bjr b «rn ic «  b «d «  osol

Do not enter Mo
aMpa IMe oonUng yeer wWioeraona who
are overly dependanl end oarmol oiler
qualittoa or funds thaï you may look. 
VMQO (Ang. as^ept t t ) Guard agalnat 
tendenotee today te go 10 Mie wrong peo- 
plo ter advioa. An InatlecMva oounaeter 
wG only oontribute te your oonhiaten. 
Siecor ohangae are bi etera ter VIrgoa In 
Uia oombig year. Sand ter your yaer- 
ohaad pradteHona today. Mat $1 to 
Aatro-Oraph. Box 469, Radio City
Station. Now York, NY lOtfiS. Be aura to 
alata your xodlac Sign.
UGNA (Sopt tM M . n> Roa up your 
■Waves and go to work N you have an 
Important teak to perform today. Don't 
«meta vahiabla Uma daydreaming or 
fsttonsfalnQ.
SCORPIO Toek as Ne», t t ) N'S Impor
tant that you axarMea aelf-control 
regarding your expandituree today. 
Yielding to extravagant wNms could 
csuMrAorvl.
SAOnTAMIM (Nev. tS-Oae. tt) Be 
reatetlc rogerdlng Uw demands you 
make upon oMiare today. They may not 
be abla to drop avarythlog Ih ^ ie  doing 
|uat to aaelet you.
CAPRICORN (Dae. ttOan. IS) Flattery la
not an aWactlva tool to uaa today In order 
to win over othars. Inelnoarlty wW be 
readMy diaoamad by Mia radplants. 
AQUARRIB (Jan. SBPah. IS) Be hopahil 
wid optMletlc about your financial 
olfalre, but by the aama token do not 
■pond In advanoa tenda that you have yel 
to receive.
PWCIB (FOB. ao-Stereh SD) Utde ol oon- 

' aaquanoa wM ba achlaved today H your 
I goal» are poorly dallnad. To succeed, 
you must ba exact about what you wont. 
ARKB (Mareh SI-AprS IS) Do not take 
Important situatlona for granted today or 
you mav lull youreoH Into a falaa »enee of 
aocur ->nd fall to hand off problem» In 
adva...u.
TAURUS (Aprs SO May SS) Kaap your 
guard up today and »»arch for ultorlor 
moUvea If aomeone with whom you're 
doing bualnaas appears to offer you 
aomathlno for nothing.
GSBRIR (May Sl-Juna SS) Unlaas your 
mote's alma are In oomplata harmony 
with youra today, thara'a a chonoa you'M 
both go off kl aap arata directlona and 
achlave HtMe.
CANCm  (June St-Jnly SI) If somaona
with whom you're Involved aaks you for 
Inatructlons aa to how to perform a ape- 
dfic teak today, don't p re l^  you're 
knowtadgaabte If you're not. ^
LBO (Ja ^ SS-Aug. B ) Be axtromaly cau
tious today whore Invoatmonta are 
cortoamed. Don't plunk down your hard- 
aamad cash on Hmlted or hearsay kifor- 
msrtlon.

K.)

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

0/V0 ies MAVß TO 
&e CARePUU RIOHT 
A F = rg « THEY EAT

w e  H A V E  A  S A V I N O
TO oescRiee 

t h e  p r o b l e m ...

iw /A«nST<row6-

YOU SIT Uf? 
YOU'LL SPfT UP*

ALLEY OOF

=1-9

By Dove Graue

SORRY WE ( WELL, IF YtXjGUYB WANT SO IC  /^ PONT 
RAN SO  \  THING FOR DINNER, I  THINK. J  WORRY, 
ATE, ALLEY! ) WE’RE GONNA H A I ^  GO OUT/» DOC'S 

‘ AN' SHOOT IT.' CARE
OF THAT?

..VDUR

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

^ 0y €> I9B4 UraSRd Fcghtfs BynOcMs tec

It could have been worse...he didn'tj
the big yellow dogi”

KIT N' CARLYLE > By Lorry Wright

I rW K C  WAS
A r .z z A  im T hc B ok WHeti l 

Cei.iveRflb rX!

u

T(T

W INTHROP By Dick Cavalli

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople

WHEN BROWNIE M W  i€'LL  ̂
TH E  DI<S 0 O 5 S  *\PI$APFEAR 

VISITIN' T h e  AVANAdER,\ L IK E  A 
HE (SOT MORE NERVOUS ) RÛCK  
TH AN  A  fVETM AN  L  B A N D  
5 P 0 T T IN ' A  ^
BRi^KEN

IN A. 
THUNDER 
ETÖ R M !

QOH^CÛÜHr
ON i t ; 

5Ri?WNlE 
3ET0 THE 

M ANAGER

^ T S  UÖB IKEURAJNLE -

TH E FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keene

The coffee table is NOT for break-dancing!'

TH E BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

-•  • •__:_ t__l.^Va_J__>_

IF YsgeAtWHITBRAÌ'
around

• * ■

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schnlti

6UES6 UlMAr, CHUCK... 
THE FWST naw OF 

SCM(XX,ANPieOTSENT 
D  HIE IVBICML̂  OFFICE.. 
IT MAS VDUR FAULT, CHUCK!

MY FAULT?H0W COULD 
rr BE MV FAULT? WHY 
DOTOUALUIM5 SM 

eVE»TM8l6l9AWFAULT7!

VDU SHOULD HAHE 
BON A BETTER 
INFLUENCE ON AAE!

M V  DAD (SpAVE M E  
A  DOLLAR TO  B U Y  
H/M SCME CUSAQSJ

/

-21

T H E Y  C O S T  CENTS,, 
A N D  H E  S A ID  I  O D U LO  

K B E P T H E C H A N e e ...

/

r  C r U E S e O N E  THINCS- t 'M  
NCTr<SOIN6r T O  B E  W H 0 d  

I  S R O W U P  © R I C H .

\

TUMBLEWEEDS

THEITE'S BASm R  WAvS 
T H A N T H A T T O D D IT .

/ 'S E U . iNô PMDIDS 
OF CHRISTOPHER 

COLUMBUS ID  THE 
INDIANS.

I 
1

By T.K. Ryan

HORSä^iUTC

il
HORSE 
FOR

iRBhfT

FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Thoves

S FUNHOÛ E MORSTER 
g eAUERY—*
o o o q o o o o o o o o O

M TC E .
D tP T

K i n s  ì f o n o */ a c t i n g  
r up AGAIN*
\  HANP /vvp TMP
^  m o n k e y  w ^ p n c h .

T h Swes v s

GARFIELD By Jim Doviy

COMPETITION
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Sunday Movies
( ^ )  SUNDAY NMMT MOVIE (NDC) 8UM)AV MQHT MOVIE
■ «O A L  M N if l ’S  O A U a N T t i r  (1880) Starring Sissy Spacsk “M A A C O  P O LO " (1982) Starring Kan Marshall, Burt Lancastar. 
and Tommy Laa Jorres. Sissy Spacak, in her Acadamy Award- Anrre Bancroft. Leonard Nimoy and Sir John Gielgud. Story of the 
winning performance, stars as Loretta Lynn, the First Lady of legendary 13th c e n h ^  Venetian travelar who finds magic. 
Country Music, who triumphed over grifHling poverty to become mystery high adventure and romarrea croasing the globe to the 
one of the greatest country stars of all time. - tabled court of China's Kublai Khan

Thursday
Listings

Sunday
1 0 11 12

O l M i l Q  w n
^  INO. i J ' T

A  K A M R
NBC E S P N

7  K V I
1  m e C B N I P ' S *

i p
H B P

n  00

J h

D r.O JM n W
KofMiatfv

Robart

Cartoon
Carnival

Btarcada

J m M
R o M n «

MMoCtaH

Sporti
Cantor

CoMam
Football

Ooapal

S

Zola l ^ i t t

Ftllowihip
CMdtomant

F iM iF o r
T o * v

DTv I 
ttolultor

N a w iT

Croaefira
^mnèT"

"Last
FIsm
O ut"«

-00
; . t
; »
as

K b n  f r f
Shut |: t 

Hwitafc 
Of Faith

Laava It To

Andy
Griffith

Day O f 
Dfaoovary 

Larry

Kldwvnrld 

K idi Ik .

Kannath
Copaland

HwaW Of
Thith

News/
Weedier

EvwMft
Novak

ment

Ouiïfaw "Deal or

û
41

L«>fw
Ranotr

Good Nawt

Mov«':
"Ownfight

W orU
Tomorrow

Oral
Robartt

"
OncHy

A d am
Lloyd 
Oglivie 

Larry Jonas CBS
Morning

Cooking
Nawwnakar

Nature Of 
T h to f

00
I t
so
4t

RpwhNk At Tha OK 
Corral"

Bm
m w iM i
Baptlit
ClMlWlt

"

Tarzan Jimmy
Swaggart

N «w i_ News
Health Weak 
Sports^Weak

Z a o W p M ra

Frauda
Rook

;00
If
»
4S

IFfild Wild 
Wm i -

Jimmy
S w H (« t

Sport!
Cantor
N F L  Gama

David
B r i n l ^

Dr. Jamas 
Kannady

Toro
LanWv

N F L
Twtoy

Nawt/
W a a ^ i

Crotsfirt

Nova Great
Whdm

00 O ’«# Stop

BaMbali
Cuba

**Dran||o" N f L
F o o t M

Supafbowt'i
Od
Of Tha 
TO'i

Taking
Advantaga

Flippar ft 
Gamie Ben

N F L
F o o t M

News/ 
Weather 

moiiay waen D M  M n «  
Mrah

"C ry For 
Loes"

00
I t
so
4t

vt.
Mail

Auto
Racing

Match 
Fiihkig 

T B A  ^

Movie:
"Little

Big
Horn"

-
Newt Updata 
Review 

•tyla ^

Fking^LNw

n
Portrait Of 

Amariea
"  -

FootbaM:

"
"

News
Madia
Big Story

Video
Jukaboa
"Utot
Fiara

’ 00 
IS
so
at

Baaaball
Atlanta
VI.
San

N F L
F o o t M :

l^droplana
Racing

Wagon
Train

U S . Open 
Tarmis Hmfth Weak 

Cvarn ft
Novak

aXoatoM/o 
■low  
a « «  O ral

Out"^

00

at

Movia;
"Staoa

Coach"

Franonoo
-

Goff ^ Mo vm '
"Utah"

"
-

OuoUng

Am. "Q  'oto 
The World

V
-

Auto
Radrtg

T B A  ^ "North
Wait
Trail" -

News/
Weather
Inside
BusineM

Tony
Brown

Cup
ChaWsngi**

{s o

l "Is
Bait Of 
World 
Champ. 
Wraitling

tiimmar 
> Sunday

Sporti
Cantar

Ripiav'i 
Ballava It 
Or N K

00 Mlnutot

 ̂ M
Sports
w nday

Austin
CHy
Limito Frágil#

Rook
HrOO
I t s
1I

Movto:

Movia:
"Canyon

Pananga"

AIA/* o* • â̂ Âo ^NOVW •
"M m  IIfoto"
iP w tl)

Poefcat
BMliardi

««— » -« rwroaaaiia 
McCormick

Special 
Of The 

Weel*•1

Boys In 
Blue ^

News/
Weather
Sporto

Eraatof
A t P . ^

"Dod
Of Tho 
Csntury"

J
00

Paopto To 
Paopto

SuparboutS 
Of Tha 
70*1 ^

ABC Movia: 
"Coal 
Mksara » 
bM #itor~

"
Jeffarvons 

Atiee ^

News
Fraemon
Reports

Mastarpiaoa
T h a a y -

00
I t
so
at

Nvwi ^

Day Of 
Diioovary

"
Changed
Lives

Rock
Church

Trapper 
John, M.D.

News/
«bather
Sports

btoking
Of
Mankind

Amortco
Under-

00
I t
so
at

Twilight
Zona

Lou Grant

Jarry
Falw^i

Mawi ^ tportocanttf

Movia:

Proclaim

Contact

N jn ^ C B S  

700 Club

Sports
Tonight

Inside
Business

Vtotnom

m

Investi"
gators

"Last
Plans

111 Movia:
"SiK

O p w t ^

-

Football
UC LAVI.
San Oiago

Larry Jones

John
Oitean

-

News/
Waadier

Style

Out"^

1!;
B r i M  
T o  Croat" n n Ì B ig

ShiM" Sign Off
" Zola Levitt 

Jewish Voio

Tha
Wahons

News Update 
Paopia Now 
With Bill

'Moraiptor'

M o n d a y «

CaMo 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12
Chsmiil 0  WGM

g  INO. \I^
A  KAMS
■ #  NBC ESPN 7  KVI

f  ABC CBN I P ' S ? 13™ W P
^00

l "
Is -

Aliea

C. Burnatt

Sanford 
& Sof 

BiHv 
Graham

Action

M -A »J »M

Sports
Center

Imide
Baiaball

A B C  Nawt 

Nawt

Here
Comes
The
Brides

News
"

Thraa'i
Compony

W onaytiK

Crottfire
Rapost

•OkIMioiK Fraoflto Rock

n  00

/H
Solid gold

Baiaball
Atlanta

T V
Bksopan

Match Up

Grattait
Moments

Barbara
Wahen
Spadai

Cisco Kid 
Honr

Scarecrow 
• Mrs. 
King

Prime News Opera "A
Streetcar
Named
Desire"

00
I t
so
at

Puffin* 
On Tha 
Hin

VI.
Houston

aaovta.
'TMarco
Polo"
(P v t  10

Auto
Racirsg

N F L
Football.
Washington
vs

700 0 ^ Katoft ANia 

Ne wharf
- "

00
I t
»1

Maw«

" r. 1

San
Frandsco '

together:
Boones

CagrvBY ft
Laeay

Fraa mon 
Reports

Utrokaa
Of
Genius

■My
Favorite
Year"

1; h

Twilight
Zona

Cannon Movm:
"K m qO f

Nawi

Toni#it
Show

Sports
Inside
Baseball
Soorts

-
Another Lift

Beit Of
Grnucho

News

Simon ft 
Simon

Sporti 
Ton W it 

Crossfire

O r. W ^

Auetin City 
UmHs

Com mg 
Attractiom

Hi Movia.
"Sadat"

Roarinq
20'i"

DavU
Lattarman

Look
Football
<*urdur
vt.

Nawi

Nightline

Burra ft 
Allen

Jack Benny McMHMan ft WHa

News Night

Money line 
Update

Business 
Of Mane

Everly
Brothers

H
Part 1

''Mi»MW*V___
M uppm

Notre
Dame

Woman To  
Woman 

Charlia's

1 Married 
Joan

Love That 
Bob

"
Paopia Now 
With Bril
Tush

"French
Postcards"

T m * s d a y

caéis 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12
M PChamwl n  WGN

^  IND.
IIW IB S  
1 f

A  KAMR
NBC ESPN 7  KVII

f  ABC CBN IP'S? [CNlJ 15^
00

La) 1 »

Alica

C. Burnatt

Sanford ft 
Son 

Billv 
Graham

N a w i^

M * A *I*H

Snorts 
Cantor 

Track ft 
Fiald

ABC

News

Here
Comes
The
Brides

Nawi

Thraa’i
Company

Monty line 

Crossfire

Bulinato j 
Report 

Oktohoma 
Report

' 00
I t
so
at

Movia: 
"Tha Big 

Slaap" Baiaball
Atlanta

Tha AjTaam Foul

Thraa'i
Company

Gentle Ben 
Hour

After Math

Domaitic
Lift

Prime News Nova ^ "Breath-
tost'^

00
:t t
SO

:at
•i

VI.
Houston

NBC Movia: 
"Marco 
Polo" 
(P a rtim :  .

AB C Movia: 
"Having 

^ t  AM"

700 Qub CBS Movia:
"Spadai
^aopia "

00
IS
so
at

Nawt - -
Pocket

Billiard

" Little
Mafgtt

" ■ 1Free mon 
Reports

LHoNsto

1
00’
;t t
SO
at

Twibfht
ZcKW

Cannon
'A  Place

fonidht
Show

Sports
Uraatatt
Moments

Suparitars

News ^

Barrvaby
Jonas

Another
Life

Best Of 
Groucho

Campaign
*S4

'Sports
Tonioht

Crosafira

D r.W to  1
Auetin City 
Limito

"Romantic

Hi Movia:
"Sadat"

In Tha
Sun"^

>avM
Lattarman

Sports
Look

Suparbout's

r* Bums 8i 
Allen
Jack Benny

McGarratt News Night

Money line 
Updete

New
Utaroey

¥
Part II

Z A i p p y

Of The 
TO’I

TR A

Woman To 
Woman 

Chailia*i 
A n ris

Joan
Love That 
Bob

Cotumbo »o p to  Now
With Bill 
Tush "tpaoa

Hsmtar"

W e d n e s i l a y

CaMs 2 3 5 7 9 10 H 12
M B

OiaMwsI Q  W6N3  INO. 17^ A  KAMR■g me ESPN 7 Í 2 CBN IP'S? [ o i l ]

li
Ahca ^

C. Buritott

iw f o r e e
So«

M f ln T )« «
FamRv

IT A * B * H

aoortt
Cantar

Rlngiida
Ravliw

A e C W m W ra
Comet
The
Brides

Nawa ^

TIivm'i
Oasnpony

Moneylmt

Oicaillri
Naaart
OM M aan
Wiaaw

Comint
Attraollon

Him 
f r i t  
1 =** I -M

Movia:-Om
AS in Tlw  

Fm iiM«

Affonw

NgCatovto:

IP w tIV I

Auto F a H G ^
Hour

•nrat
World O f 
The Vary 
Young

m mie maws MtoumOf
Tlibiig

nml|:l»11»l|:0i
§t
m

Vt.
Houaion : PKAPiiN

O w n

O v M iiy

: 1
TO O Ctob, Whtouto: lisa  From 

U m u M

U : t t
n »

iff»III »
l U  at

:  ^furato»
pp LHBb

m&nh

*
: 1Naporti

Zona
Cannon

m

"p* IW

M w t ^

T o n i ^
BIww

•ports
Down Tha 

Swatch 
PMhat

B n t  Of 
Oraw to)

lk«>_̂ •mtiiTupM
DuwitoE

0>.«to
AaMtoCMy
U n H i J2BL____

11̂ *• tBS*—
a s »M

BNNordi

•orti nmI
Burns • 
Allan

Jmh Barniy Movlu:
**Fa«Br

N m i y v » !

-

Nms
Usamoy

Of Tho 
Contury"

“ iI -TT l«

ss?
f

.
If *

i M r a p M
^ *7

«torarajr* IMarriad

t T l h r aM

CofO iO i^m M aptoNaw
« N k M "DtoMto

C^matoae"

CMto 1 2 Z 4 5 7 9 10 11 1 12

|9 A  KAM
■  NBC ESPN 7 SÜCBN HI™C o s a t e 'S .* HBB

» ¡r .
u

AUoo

e S u rn o ttp*

bantordft
Sein

AM In ine

News ^

W A * ; n f

Sports
Cantor
Inside
•asebalt

ABC Maws 

News

Hare
Comes
The
Brides

N aw r^

H um 's
OoMpony

Moraylma

Crosahre o u B S L *
M M Pto

> 7 »
1:11
I »
I  41

movia.
"The

Mdtasa
Falcon**'

Movie:
"WIN

Penny"

Qimma A 
B r ^  

Family
Tip*

■HFl
Superstars 

Top Rank 
Bosing

Comedy
tpioial

Mtoip»,Itoy.

OfCM
Hour^

M * m m PI tota w lln M U nN om

VIom iy At 
Bm

Tk*
toPL_

f »
:I1

I - »i
-

Cheery

OouH

Lo lto ^ ISO C M Nmon B  
Shtoon

«  ,•

"Last Fiera 
O ut"

[ : î î: »
:41

« "HeN Is 
For

H W tim at
flhias^

“

S6ST------------

unto
Mirato

Froémôn
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Bolger will return tò work
_______ •• aa A ___<■ 1_  V*__ 1 — i B a ____ 1 Mb m a  *Wa * Baa^alaa B*W.

tyBOB  THOMAS 
AtM cUlcd P r o s  Writer

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (A P ) 
— Ray Bolger, lone lurvivor of the 
merry ^.quartet who followed *the 
yellow brick road, has undergone 
hip aurgery at the age of 80 and is 
planning to return to work.

Every day Bolger'a long-legged 
gait takes him around two lengthy 
blocks near his home. " I  can walk 
without a limp now," he said 
proudly “ And I swim every day. 
The doctor says there's no reason I 
couldn’t dance again. But 80, 
and how much more dancing do I 
want to do?”

Ray Bolger has danced all his 
life He started in his native 
Boston, hoofed through repertory 
and v a u d e v il le ,  s ta r r e d  in 
Broadway shows ("O n  Your 
Toes. " "B y Jupiter.”  "W here ’s 
Charlie movies ("T h e  Great

O PEI%  S E I \ D A Y
2-4 p.m. (Session $2.50)

Skate Town
1051 Price Rd. 666-0672

t o

g. New Expanded Movie 
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They've been laughed at, 
picked on and put down

REVENGE 
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Ziegfeld," "AprU in P a r is " ) and 
television ( “ Where's Raym ond?" 
"Waahlngton Square").

But h is  m o s t in d e l ib l e  
performance came in 1939 as the 
scarecrow In "The Wizard of O z." 
Only he and Margaret Hamilton 
remain of a cast that included Judy 
Garland. Bert Lahr, Jack Haley, 
Prank Morgan and Billie Burke.

Until a year ,ago, Bolger was 
busy giving concerts all over the 
country, reminiscing about his long 
career, singing “ Once in Love With 
Amy”  and other Bolger songs and 
doing his inimitable soft-shoe.

"Then one night I was doing a 
concert in Coronado (C alif.) on a 
kind o f m akeshift s tage," he 
recalled. “ I stepped down from the 
stage and there was nothing there. 
My right hip felt funny. I tried to do 
another show but I was not up to 
par, and I had to cancel.”

A doctor who took X-rays told 
Bolger his hip had "just wore out," 
said Bolger. He underwent surgery 
on May 29 and has recovered 
amazingly fast.

The dancer talked about his long 
career at the Beverly Hills home he 
shares with his w ife of 55 years. 
Gwen.

He was under contract to MGM 
while "The Wizard of O z" was 
being prepared.

“ I fought for the role of the 
scarecrow, but the word around the

studio was that Buddy Ebsen was 
going to be cast for it,”  said Bolger. 
He eventually won the scarecrow 
role and Ebsen became the Tin 
Woodman. Because of poisoning by 
the metallic makeup, Ebsen was 
replaced by Jack Haley.

Did Bolger know he was taking 
part in an enduring classic?

"Not at all. I knaw that I was 
involved in e strange kind of 
adventure," he said. "Everyth ing 
had to be invented for the picture — 
the e f fe c t s ,  the sound, the ' 
Technicolor. It was all new. But 
when the reviews came out, it was 
a te rr if ic  disappointment. The 
picture got terrible notices.

" I t  was onty when the ‘The 
Wizard of Oz' cam e into the home 
with television that it redeemed 
itself. Then it was no longer a 
picture, it was an institution. A fter 
all, ‘The Wizard of Oz,’ carries the 
message that there's no place like 
home.

Series surprises actress
By JERRY BUCE 

APTatevialaa Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Faye 

Grant laughs as she recalls her 
f ir s t  h q rr ified  reaction  on 
learning that after two highly 
successful miniseries NBC was 
turning " V "  into a regular series.

"The contract I signed for the 
miniseries did provide for a 
series,”  she says. "But when it 
happened I was surprised. I 
di(in’t dream that it would go 
beyond the first four hoA-s. 
Despite the sequel I still never 
dreamed it would go beyond 
that." t___

Miss Grant stars as a scientist 
who joins the freedom fighters in 
"V ”  to repel an invasion of 
liz a rd - lik e  c re a tu re s  from  
another world.

“ V ”  was a real sleeper, and for

third-ranked NBC it was a 
much-needed ratings booster. 
H w  first four hours in May 1913 
attracted  an audience of 65 
million. The six-hour sequel this 
post May reached 100 million and 
overwhelmed, its opposition.

The series also stars Marc 
Singer aa a TV  cameraman who 
became a leader of the freedom 
fighters, and Jane Badler as a 
r e p t il ia n  lead er who is a 
combination of Darth Vader and 
the Dragon Lady. It makes its 
debut on Friday, Oct. 26, after a 
rerun of tht first 10 hours.

As the last miniseries closed 
the earthlings found a chemical 
(like a red dust) that kills the 
lizards. To get around this for the 
series the invaders discover the 
chemical doesn't work in warm 
climates. »

Thus Los Angeles becomes a 
free zone.

"V ”  ia, of course, about aliens 
from another world, and Miss 
Grant, 28, believes there might 
,be something to it. " I 'v e  always 
felt there was something out 
there." she says “ Now 1 take it 
for granted. I think it’s just a 
matter o f time before we make 
contact."

M iss G ran t g rew  up in 
Michigan and after high school 
she and a friend hitchhiked 12,000 
milea acrou  the United States. 
They ended up in New York.

In 1979 she decided to move 
west and ended up, instead, in 
Mexico City. There she very 
quickly became a top model for 
print and TV  commercials.
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ing even more money as he strips for 
women and this time, Madam X sits 
in a corner, watching him. Neil cracks 
and he realizes that Max knows it all 
and he enters into a slug fest with 
Neil, as Hope and Bo meet at the 
Curtis stables and have a moment of 
stolen passion. Melissa sees the 
prism, and asks to borrow it, Kimber
ly, almost absent mindedly, agrees. 
Neil is being pressured to move along 
on Max's wishes about finding 
Megan's child. Hope overhears 
Megan say that Bo will fall into hat 
arms now. Hope drops her purse and 
falls downstairs making a clatter. Max 
moves closer to investigate.
THIS WEEK: Pete hides. Don's
r v in f  1 k b a H

ONE LIFE TO LIVE~Bo excitedly 
tells Didi that Delila is getting a quick 
divorce so there are no obstacles in 
their way. Dorian is furious that 
Cassie has invited Michelle Boudin to 
her party since her father’s a mob
ster. Meanwhile, Boudin's in Atlantic 
City, fearful of a mysterious assign
ment from Alex Crown. Sam and 
Rate are married in a beautiful 
ceremony. Boudin shoots Leo Cor
onal as he embraces his grandson 
Rob. Marco runs to his side as Rob 
chases Boudin through the hotel, in
terrupting the wedding reception. 
THIS WEEK: Maxie is a big hit. 
Dorian is trapped.
SE AR C H  FOR T O M O R R O W - 
Alec lands safely after a risky 
daredevil parachute jump. Hogan at
tempts to convince Sunny that his af
fair with Victoria has been over fen 
seven years. Liza forces Stephanie to 
produce Alec’s demo and TV show. 

1-1 1 1  ix r_  1 j  o  j 1 • Sunny confronts Victoria about
S e p t .  11, 12, 13 W e e M a y  S p e c i a l  • Hogan. Hogan questions his feelings.

With Coupon Only ,  Cagney questions Suzi’s seeming
’ • • • • • • • • ^ ¿ . ‘¿ ^ • ¿ ^ A ^ V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  reluctance to a Sept. 10 wedding.

V IL K IN  B Y C v K d  • Justine wants to stop the wedding.
. . a  j  • Cagney has too much to drink at the
A m e n ^  s B ig  Band • party, Justine capitalizes by getting

Revival-M onday-Sept. 24 ;
Dinner and Dance $25.60 a Couple • ^

or $7 SO Single • THIS WEEK: Justine pursues
Dance Only 15.00 a Coupfr o r $7.50 Single J Cagney. Cord destroys evidence

. WWW.> * > > • > > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  LOVINO~Jim tolls Shana that after

Recap  -. 9/3 - 9/7 
P rev iew s 9/10 - 9/14

C APITO L"W ally  takes Brenda out 
for a romantic dinner and they share 
a romantic kiss. Sam tells Trey about 
Kelly’s ultimatum to bail her out. Jor- 
dy enjoys a home made dinner at 
Frankie’s house. Judson is frustrated 
because someone got to Kelly and 
that is why sHe is not talking. Sam 
suspects Myrna may have been the 
nun that visited Kelly. Trey assures 
Judson that Kelly did not tell hinr) 
anything. Someone identified springs 
for Keliy’s bail.
DAYS OF OUR LIVES-Pete is rnak-

Dinnor Thoatro
i-4C «8 Orwwd 
AmertHe, Ta

|M.37).444«

JOHNNY CRAWFORD
(From the TV  Show The Rifleman)
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$1.90 per day.
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VIDEO BOX OFFICE
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Kinord Thootra IrK. 665-5556

he nearly died he had a spiritual ex
perience Euid he believes he was 
spared so he could continue in the 
priesthood. Although hurt, Shana ac
cepts Jim’s decision. Stacey guesses 
that Jack ia staying at Ava's and Tony 
reluctantly confirms it. Shana ac
cuses Ann of being influenced by 
Dane because he's Jack's father. 
Ann is furious and Sharta warns her 
that when Cabot finds out that /Vin’s 
been consulting with Dane he'll be 
horrified. An angry Tony blasts Jack 
for his treatment of Stacey and Tony 
tells Jack that he still loves Stacey 
and now Jack's on his own! ^ ter. 
Tony comforts Stacey and he tells her 
he still loves her.
THIS WEEK: Lome's in love. Stacey 
is heart-broken.
ALL MY CHILDREN-Tad begs HH- 
lary not to overreact to Dottle’s 
pregnarxry, saying Dottle will get an 
abortion. But Hillary is appalled and 
says it's over between them. Adam 
leaves for a business trip in South 
America and later Ross gets a call 
saying Adam's jet exploded over the 
ocean and it looks unlikely that 
anyone could have survived. Greg 
confronts Tony's sister Judy and gets 
her so confused that she admits Tony 
did not arrive in Long Island until later 
that afternoon, but she insists Tony is 
inrHx:ent. Tony arrives at Olga’s, 
desperate for ,money to make a 
getaway. When he learns Olga is at 
the TV station he rushes there. As 
Tony's waiting in the reception area 
for Olga, Greg rushes in and the 
chase begins.
THIS WEEK: Zach charms Nina. 
Ross blasts Palmer.
GUIDING LIGHT-Josh and Trish are 
outraged at Billy’s behavior. HB 
breaks down completely. Miss Piper 
is recovering from the poison she ac- 
cidiBntally ingested at Miss Emma’s. 
Alexandra tells Ross she didn't force 
Henry out of Spaulding. Ross warns 
Alexandra he won't put up with any 
type of foul play anymore, especially 
when It involves someone like Henry. 
India spies on Alexarxlra arxf Warren 
kissing. Fletcher is trapped in John's 
office by Miss Piper. Hillary realizes 
Miss Emma is unconscious. John and 
Tony have a dangerous showdown. 
THIS WEEK: Tony and Annabelle are 
watched. HB is baffled.
THE YOUNG AND THE RESTLESS-- 
Diane realizes Lindsey is sick and ob
viously infatuated with Jack. She 
finally tells her that she and Jack are 
to be married. Cricket is disillusioned 
by Julia's pregnancy. Nikki and Victor 
are surprised when they see Douglas 
bring Boobsie Caswell the hooker, to 
the Colonnade Room During dinner, 
Douglas asks Boobsie if she has ever 
considered retiring from her "jxofes- 
sion”  and settling down to get mar
ried. Jazz, thinking this is a way out. 
tells Mr. Anthony that his brother is 
quitting his job and going back to 
school. With his usual threats Mr. A. 
tells Jazz to get keys to the pros
ecutor's office from his brother. 
ANOTHER WORLD-Cass gets a 
phone call from someone pleading, 
"help me, help me.”  A stunned Cass 
tells Felicia it was Cecile’ s voice. 
Donna insists Sally lie for her or she 
will tell everyone ^ l y  is Kevin's real 
mother. Under hypnosis Sally is told 
to get a gun and use it for protection. 
C ^ ile  calls again and asks for 
Peter's help and then hangs up. Sally 
waits for Catlin at the cabin with the 
gun in her purse. When Salty warns 
Catlin to run, the potic* arrest her for 
inteferring with their work. Later, the 
charges are dropped.

THIS WEEK: Catlin hides in Donna's 
secret room. Cecile calls again. 
ANO TH ER L IF E -S ta c e y  picks 
Vanessa's files and, in a session with 
Vanessa, she learns firsthand of 
DOMI’S frightening power. Tempted 
by funds from Washington, Webster 
reveals his canipaign-dominated 
honeymoon plans to Dave and Terry, 
lone advise a politically warry Terry to 
postpone the wedding if the timing is 
not r ^ t .
AS THE WORLD TURNS--When Tim 
and Marcy are left alone, Tim, ob
viously encouraged by Ki^, tries to 
kiss Marcy. Raymond tells Kim he's 
going to pay Steve's bail, and Bob 
has a twinge of jealousy. Juliette and 
Brian have a confrontation. Sh'' 
swears Steve's not guilty. He tells her 
his father's killer's going to be 
brought to justice at "any cost." Russ 
hears Heather tell the history of the. 
song, and realizes she's talking 
about the woman he knows as Kate. 
Jay and Frannie patch things up, but 
we see that Kay still has some doubts 
about the future of their relationship 
THIS WEEK: Russ lies to Betsy. Bob 
has feelings for Kim.
GENERAL HOSPITAL-Grant gets 
back his medical license in Albany 
with some help from Scorpio, Alan 
and Jake. When they go to celebrate, 
Celia sees Jimmy Lee fawning over 
Lorena and is uncomfortable. Holly 
sees Leo and is uncomfortable. Leo 
arrd Lorena speculate, will Beatrice 
try to cash in on the photos with 
blackmail? Edward gives Beatrice 
champagne, Lorena. Amanda and 
Sylvia carry her a glass of milk. Holly 
gives her a canape, and Stella brings 
a glass of water to Lila. Which 
Beatrices drinks and then keels over. 
Beatrice is prorraunced dead.

THIS WEEK: Rick and Bobbie spend 
time together. Beatrice's death is 
investiqated.
EDGE OF NIGHT-Gunther tries to 
blackmail Alicia but. she simply 
draws her gun on him telling him no 
one is going to blackmail her. Sky 
disapproves of the way Brian is 
handling Raven's case. Shelley 
leaves for Hollywood. Beth sees 
Miles and Liz kiss.
THIS WEEK: Preacher gets restless. 
Beth thinks thinqs over.

SAN TA  B AR B A R A -ln  a tricky 
undercover move Joe discovers 
Dominick’s real identity and trium
phantly announces to Mason that he 
can finally prove his innocence. Lakin 
has an argument with her parent and 
calls the <5apweH’s asking permission 
to spend the night. Mason uses any 
means he can to can a prize piece of 
property from the Lockridge Family. 
Augusta refuses her husbands every 
charm and refuses to sleep with him. 
Santana recovers from her fall off the 
horse and sets her sights on the 
powerful C.C. Capwell

RYAN 'S  HOPE-Knowing Maz and 
Jacqueline will begin to search for the 
key to the surveillance room, Maggie 
drops it near his desk. Later, Maggie 
discovers Jacqueline ransacking her 
room and they get into a bitter argu
ment. For spite, Jacqueline shows 
Max the engagement ring that Dave 
gave Maggie. Maggie defends her
self vigorously to Max and he 
respects that. No quite convinced of 
her innocence Max sets another trap 
for her with the gold coin. Maggie 
doesn't fall for it.
THIS WEEK: Dave still can’t forget 
about Maggie. Frcuik does some 
more work for Max. 3

FAMILY 
RESTAURANT 
123 N. Hobart 

EVERY SUNDAY IS STILL

SENIOR CITIZEN’S DAY
Your choice of meat, three 
vegetables, rolls, drink aqd 
even dessert for all Senior 
Citiaens is value priced at .

Aduks • $3.99 U

$ O d 9
) 9 ^ )  Under 12-Vii Prtes
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Dallas smelter 
finally closed

PAJMTA N IW S  tumérni. SM t i l U r  t . H#4“  SS

Public Noticus Public Notice« * A*r»onol 14 IwainM* ScrvicM 14d Carpantry

^DALLAS <AP) — The 
city zoning adjustment 
board, has voted to 
perm anently close a 
SO-year-old lead smelter 
that has been the focal 
point of a decade-long 
c o n t r o v e r s y  o v e r  
n e i g h b o r h o o d  lead  
pollution in West Dallas.

The five member board 
voted unanimously and 
w i t h o u t  d i scuss ion  
Thursday night to make 
the c lo su re 'e ffe c tjy e  
immediately.

The sm el ter ’s new 
owners said they will keep 
fighting to reopen the 
plant. ^

“ We didn't do all this 
work to roll over and play 
dead," said Homer Kirby, 
a spokesman for Murmur 
Co^.

Murmur officials said.

City officials notified 
Murmur that they would 
try to close the, plant for 
not complying with cUy
zoning ordinances the day 
after Murmur bought the 
smelter for «2S,000 last 
May.

Hecht closed the plant 
because the former owner 
refused to install air 
pollution equipment. It 
has not operated since 
February.

THB CITY  C O m U S S IO N  OF 
THE CITY o r  PAMPA, IV X A a  
wiU ImM a  Public Haariaa in tha 
Citar C a a n W a a  Baon^ City Hall. 
Pntnp*. IWaai, ai S-ao a.m., Scw 
taachcr SS. 180«. to eoaatS» ZOW- 
INO CHAJIQB Aum Africultura 
ta SF-S a IVact oriand in Um  8B / 4 
ofSactian SS, and tha N B  / 4 of Sae- 
tion SI. BLOCK 3 aTthalAON RR 
CO. fiitjRVBY, Ora; 
tana beta---------

2 Area Museums

W H ITE  Deer Land Museum; 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day ra iM p .m ., special tours by 
apwinbiiimt.
F ^ H A N D L E  Plains Historical 
Museum : Caiwon. R egu lar  
museum hours 9  a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and p.m. Sundays

■criliad aawlews. BBOINNINQ at 
tha NB Coraar of LOT L  BLOCK 
It, COUNTRY CLUB HBIOHT8: 
Thaaea, Baatarhr a lp i« tha South 
R.O.W. Lina af fiarraatar Avenus 
to a point in tha Beat Allay Lins of 
COUNTOY CLUB HBICHIT8 for 
tha BE O IN N IN O  OF THIS  
TRACT:
Thsnoa, Noctharly projactsd with 
tha Bast Allay Lins to a Point in 
tha Notài R.O.W. Lino of Harvaa- 
tar Avonua:
Tiieiiea, Eaiaorly aloof tha North 
R.O.W. Lins of Harvaatar Avonua 
to a Point of Curva to tha Right: 
Thanca, Southerly arauod a curva 
along tha Notih R.O.W; Lina of 
Harvaatar Avonua to a point in tha 
South R.O.W.^ Lina or Browning 
Avanuo:
Thanco, Southwaatsrly along tha 
South R.O.W. of Browning Avonua 
to a PoinL said Paint being in Lina 
with tha Ëaat Alloy Una proiactad 
in BLOCK 12 of COUNTRY CLUB  
HEIGHTS:

LE G A L  NOTICE  
The Oray County Offlea of tha 
USDA * A^icultuin] Stalkilication 
and Conaarvation Sarvioa ia now 
taking bidi Aw laaaa of affisa apaca. 
Bids must ba aubmittsd in a U la r  
amount aithar by par annum or 
amt par aguara foot par annum. 
Bids may ba pubmittad to tbs Oray 
County ABCS Office, County 
Courthouaa Annas, Pampa, Taaaa 
bstwoan 8tM a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Monday thròuah Friday. Bids 
must ba submittad by no latar 
than Soptambor SO, 1884. For 
ftirthsr inAwnution on bM proes- 
duro and ofKca spscifleations, 
plasm contact tha Oray County 
ASC8 Offioo (806 / 8854561 ).
J-88 Sapt. 3. 6.8, 13. 1884

NEW  Credit card! No one re- m i n i  CTOIAOB
fused. V isa^ M aa le i^ rd . Call You keep m  u w T l n lO  and 
l)«9 (J ffiK B 4 2 lor infonnation. lOiJO vSlto. C d l  IW -M M  w  
24hrt. M84861

J  I  K CONTRACTORS

S Special Notices

AAA Pawn S 
Loans, buy,i

p, 5Ul^A^giyler.

SE LF  S to r ia  uatls now avaiin- 
bts, 10x30. ImlO, and 10x5. .Call
auizioo.

Conciete-F

Nkholaa
Improvement 

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
m|^^«UT>enter work, gutters,

3 Personal

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorodv Vaughn, 065-5117.

M AR Y  Kay Coemetics, free fa
cials. Fo r supnlies and (le- 
liveries call Theda W allin  
855-8330.

SCULPTRESS Brad and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian  
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zella 
Mae Gray. 80M004424.

S lf N N R C IS i EXERCISE
Don't eacape. Get in i 

Coronado Center

day, 0-16-84, 7:30 p.m., Skudy 
and Practice. Tueeday. O-ll-M, 
7:30 p.m., E A  Degree. Members 
urged to attenoT Jim Reddell, 
W M . J.L Reddell. SecreUry.

P A M P A  Masonic Lodge 966. 
E.A. Examination. Thursday, 
Septem ber IS, 7 :M  p.m. A ll 
m w b e rs  urged to attend. J.B. 
Fite. W.M., Walter J. Fletcher. 
Secretary.

MINI STORAOi
All new concrete panel build- 
higs, comer Naida Street and 
Bonier H |^way. 10x10, 10x15, 
lOxft, 103i. 30x40. C iU  1 ^  0  
Texas Quick Stop. OgbOIOO.

MINI STORAOi 
Now leasing 8x10, lOxU, 15x30 
storage units also 15x24 open 
front units, g re a t  for 
motorhomes, boats, etc. Also 
portable Morage sheds Oxg, 0x6, 
avaUablelorleM

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types of 
caipentry. No Job too sm all 
Free estimates. M ike Albus

No job too small.

10 Lott and Found

LOST: Norwegian BIkhound. 
Gray with black. Family pet. If 
found, ^ease  call aO M flV

LOST: 2 Lasa Apso dogs, hair 
cut short. Female: Mack and 
white with red color, male: gray  
with blue c^Iar. Call 660-2316 or 
465-2736.

114«N.I M54I070

instuape
6654144

M urm ur a t t o rn e y  
Robert Meyers said the 
company hopes to show 
state Distr ict  Judge 
Nathan Hecht it has 
c om p l i e d  wi th  two

days and L5:36 p.m .-S6hda^r 
extensive air pollution H U TC H IN SO N  County 
control measures at the .
plant.

at Lake Meredith Aquarium A  
Wildlife Museum: F r i ^ .  Ifours 
2-S p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m. Wednesday  
through Saturday. Closed Mon
day.
SQ U A R E  Hoase Museum: 
Panhandle. Regular museum  
hours 9 a.m. to S : X  p.m. Week-

13 Business Opportunities
E S T A B L IS H E D  Restaurant 
btBiness for sale. 065-6311.

14a Air Conditioning

FOR General Electric and Hot 
Point Appliance Service and 
Room A irConditionei^all Wil
liams Appliance, 0854tM.

14b Appliance Repair
W ASH ER S, D ryers, dis
hwashers sn d r-------------- --  '■ ■■
Gary Stevens, I
hwashers and rm ^^n p a ir . Call

The zoning board 
r e j e c t e d  M u rm u r ' s  
contention that it should 
be given time to recover a 
$10 million investment in 
the plant and $18 million 
in its 6.5-acre site. 
Murmur says it would 
take 60 to 80 years to 
recover the money.

The board’s decision 
came as no surprise.

Museum : Borger. R egu lar  
hours It a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock. R egu lar museum  
hoursOa.m. toSp.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
R O BER TS County Museum : 
Miami. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Mon-

CLUB HEIGHTS to tho POINT 
OF BEGINNINOofthuTnct.«nd  
containing 11 ACRES, moro or 
law.
All intorwtad poraon« are invited 
to attand and will bt givan the op
portunity to eapraw thair viawo on 
the propoeed change«.

Erma L. Hipcher 
Ciqr Sccratnry 

J-93 OSept. 8. 16, 1884

1 Card of Thanks

O PE N  Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Fnday, 8 p.m. Call 568-2791. or 
6959104.

TU R N IN G  Point - AA  and AL  
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 
da^^ j ^ . m .  Phone 665-1343 or

U X ;a L  Sales. Grassiiu BU,000 
monthly. Nice fam ily business. 
Inquiries - P.O . B ox  1606,
Pampa, Texas, 79066.

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Hom e Fum ithing  
201 N. Cuyler 055-3361

APPLIANCE Repair - all maior 
Anderson Ap-

P E N E G E N  skin ca re  - a ll 
orgamc.. F ree fa-natural 

cials
GaU

iliM u d  deliveries. 
r685-SS8B.

OPPORTUNITY
National company needs deal
ers and distributors, 3 county 
area. Part time, full time. Call 
1-500-551-3345 ext 27.

brands. Bill 
pliance Service 
6552003

14d Carpgntry

R O BER TS (bounty Museum: 
Miami. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Mon 
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Closedhaturday ai 
Wednesday.
M USEU lirO f The Plains: Per-' 
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months; 1:30 p.m .- 
5 p.m.

LOLA L. HEIMS 
We wish to thank everyone for 
their many calls, cards, food, 
(lowers ami prayers durum the 
recent illness and loss o f our 
mother. Every  kindness is 
deeply appreciated.

BUI A  Carol Cofer 
Don A  Loyce Cofer A Family 

Frank A Johnnie Barnett A  
Family

Wesley A Irene Russell A  Fam 
ily

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosmetic (» lo r  
analysis in your home. Certified 
BieautiControl Color Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson, 565-0002.

A M A R IL L O  Daily News new 
local phone number: 655-6858. 
Waynes Hughes carrier.

INDO O R  miniature golf 
courses. Any store-loft-barn  
suitable. Max. Profit min, invest 
33,900. r  inancing. I^ M M A , Box 
9M , Scranton. T A  18503 Tel 
(717)346-5550.

S T E E L  Building Dealership  
small to big profif potential, big 
deman(], starter leads fu r
nished. &>me areas taken. Call 
to Qualify 303-750-3200 Ext 
2401

Trade in your old TV  
for up to $300 on a new 
Curtis Mathes.
Consoles

Choose from our wide seleciwn of famous Curtis Malhes 25" diagonal color 
console televisions They re available in a  variety ol styles and include mod
em features like electronk: tuning, automatic fine tuning. 100% solid state 
chassis and remote control

Record your tavonte 
program s' W e  have a  lernfic 
selection of fully featured 
video cassette recorders 
Outstandirm elements 
include OolDy' noise 
reduction, a  multiple day 
and event programmable 
timer, deluxe infrared 
remote control, cue 
review and more'
They're the perfect 
compliment to any home 
entertainment system.

FREE Membership to Movie Chib 
with purchase Plus 26 F R E E  
MOVIES

Portables

rid area
diagonal color portable televisions, with features like aulomaltc fine tuning, picture 
control and deluxe infrared remote control Many styles come with a convenient 
carrying handle

Stereos
Curtis Mathes is music to your ears with versatile 
component high power audio systems For 
dynamic listening, we've got a choice o( matched 
component systems from 20 to 80 watts per 
channet with only the latest state-of-the-art 
features And a l are erKased in sleek cabinetry 
with handsome vertical and horizontal racks

Big Screens
The picture quality on Curtis Mathes big screen televisions 
is so outstanding you can watch M from any angle With 
our « t re n d  45* oagonal color picture you gel the 
wonderful convenience of deluxe rem de control, a pro
grammable 24-hour dockHmer and fantastic stereo 
sound Plus our compact contemporary styhng make 
Curtis Mattes big screens a wondedul addition 
to any home

Warranty
Our Exclusive 4-Year Limited 
Warranty is the best in the 
NXlustry. It's good on every 
electronic part of every home 
enterlainmenl product we sell 
And even after your 4-Year 
Warranty expires, your Curtis 
Mathes dealer continues to 
stand behind each and every 
product soM with prompt and 
efficient service and low cost 
maintenance Curtis Mathes 
products may cost a  little more, 
but they're worth it.

Movie Club Memberships only $49.95 for 
a year plus 26 free movies one per week

▼ ▼ B» *
lOVIE CLUB

Over 650 to choose from. Special

froup o f green dot movies only 
1.06 Bring Hollywood to your 

home tonight. Foot Loose A  Green 
Ice

2211 Perryton 
Parkway 

665-0504

C u rU s^ -^
llllllllllllllllli■yw¡es
HO M E ENTERTAINMENT CENTER  

A little more expensiveB ut worth it.

0554774.

M UN8 CoMfruetion - AdditioM, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles . M 5S4M T

B IL L  Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, Patios. D rivow ay, 
Stdowaiks, Remodeling. 
5804347.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TY K S
Bill Oox Masonry 

6553067 or 0557335

NaiFi Custom Woodworking 
Yard bams, c a b in e t  remodel- 
h ^ ^ re p a irs . 544 w . Foster,

S M I L ^  Building, Remodeling. 
Additions, porches, bathrooms, 
kitchen faie lifts. 0557675.

14s Plumbing A HesNing

W E B B S  P lum bing; r s M lr  
work, drain aneseww- efoanlng. 

' OK-2727.

E L E C T R IC  Roto Rooter - 
sewerand sink line cleanhig. 
Reasonable. Itf. IW -» I9 .

14t Rodla a n d  Televieian

DON’S T.V. ServiM 
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster 0994491

ZenMi and Megwavee 
Salas and Servioe -  

lOWREY M U SK CRNTiR
Coronado Center 9953121

14u Roofing

848 W. Foster,

D AD  Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable Ratae. Free Eeti- 
matas. Call 0554298.

ROOF Problem a solved, leas 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free estimalea. 0050606.

JAJ Home Improvement Corn- 
pan: Nei* construction, aiding, 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, iwns. patios, carports, 
driveways. Free estimates. No

14v Sewing

obligation. Call today 05523nor 
if no answer call 0657824

BRICK woij^ fair prices, repair 
work, etc. Claude Daerson, III.
3757410.

BRICK work, all types. No job 
too sm all. Bobby Folsom,
6550130

SH ARPENING  service. Saws- 
all kinds including Carbide, Sei- live ria  a 
ssors. Pinking shears. SAO and Hor 
Sharpening- Center. 1210 S. Licensed. 
Hobart

RODEN'S Fabric Shop - SIS S. 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 
a o ^ i r e  suppUea, cotlom, up-

IS  Beauty Shops

F R A N K IE S  Beauty Shop. 
Shampoos and sets-95. Heircina 
«5. 5 N ^ , 5 0 ^ .

19 Situations

G R E A T  Child C are  with de- 
and pick-up to Lam ar 

lorace Mann Schooli. 
665S06S.

RALPH BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR A  BU ILD ER  

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
666-8245

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance «53940

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
tops, acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Free estihates Gene Bresee. 
555-5377

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi- W OULD like to babysit a pre- 
tiona, remodeling, concrete, a^oM W  3 er 4 y e a n  old in my 
rooflng.cuslomhomea,cabinets home. Call 665«30.
and specialist in mobile hom es.--------------------------------------------------
Free estimates. Tom Lance, WOULD like to keep children In 
5604096. 6551995. my home. 6553030.

14e Carpet Service

T'S CARFETS
Full line of carpeting 

1429 N H o b a r t - « 5 ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

14h General Service

W IL L  do babysitting^in my 
home. Monday - F r id a y .
6652003

W IL L  do babysitting in my 
home. W eekdays, a lio  after 
school for working m othen. 
Horace Mann District. 0652W .

B A B Y S IT T IN G  Wanted: In 
Baker School area. 5 days a  
week, will babysit nignts. 
Weekends if necceasary, 
reasonable rates. License with 
SUte of Texas. 0551907.

Tree Trimming cind Removal 
Any size, reasdnable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it: Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 5655005.

ELECTRIC Razor R ^ i r  - all 
makes and models. Spec!
Sales and Service, 10 
6655002.

CAE PROFANE
Sales - Service 6654018

after hours - Guy C o o k ------------------------------------- -----------
6652960

------------------------------------------------ W IL L  do babysitting in my
HANDY Jim - General repairs, home. 24 hours a day ,7  days a 
painting, yard work, rototilling. week. Low rates. Registered  
trim trees, hauling. 6654787. with state. 6659401.

AG APE  Home Health Service 
now offers house cleaning ser
vice to  bonded personel. Call 
6051021

HANDY man with tools. For- 
inica and antique repairs.

21 Help Wanted

Chuck 5056352

H A N D Y  Man service , if 
youineed it done around your 
home call 6650754 after 7 p.m.

141 Inaulation

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6655224

14m Lawnmower Service

PAM PA Lawn Mower Rej

VETERANS: E v n  up $15« to 
$4000 for just 30 days training a 

“  ■“ ekendf * ' ~
ling ai 
I Arn 
r inloi

ipair. 
513 SFree pick-up and delivery 

Cuyler 5654043 - 055310»

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000 Alcock 5550510.5653558

year, 12 weekends and 15 days 
annual training as membera of 
The Texas Arm y National 
Guard. For information eall 
8054550541.

SENIORS - Grads - Non Grads: 
Learn a trade and earn $573.« a 
month while training as a 
member of the Texas Army N a 
tional Guard. $2000. Enlisqiient 
bonus or up to $4000. Educa
tional Assistance Bonus availa
ble to those who qualify. For 
more information call 100 
6059641.

N E E D  some extra cash? Visit 
friends • phone from home. In
troduce new consumable food 
product. 6554774, 5504102

RIDING lawnmower Wards 8 
horsepower, used only 1 sum- Conta'ct 
mer %75.00 cash 6«-60W  or

W ANTED: sales manager and 
sales people for IPC marketing.people to

lirtMark. 0656972.

14n Painting

Com plete Fainting Sorvka
27tn Year of (fontrweting 

in Painpa
DAVID  OR JOE HUNTER  

5552903 6657885

NEEDED INDUSTRIAL EN 
GINE MECHANIC Experience 
on Waukesha and Wonhington 
compressors n ee d ed .'B x ^ r i-  
ence in turbo expander mant 

iful. Contact / W . McLean,
11 274-5210. 2755219

INTERIOR. Exterior painting, 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 
6 «4 I4 8  Paul Stewart.

GENE CALDER FAINTING
Interior - Exterior

23 Years In Pampa 
Mud. tape, blow acoustical ceil
ings 5654MI). 6652215

INTERIOR - Exterior painting 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting
Free Estimates. 
Bolin. 6652254

James

SOUTH W EST Painters. In
terior, exterior painting, mud 
and iape Free estimates. 
5559690

BLO W N acoustical ceilings 
Free estimates. DJ Interiors. 
0053456. 6651221. 0004107.

PAINTING  Interior - Exterior. 
3 5 ^ 1 6  ^^"*^** Bolin.

I4q Ditching

D ITCH ES: W ater and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 Inch
gate

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
' wide. Harold Basten, 0055002.

DITCHES, water, gaa. sewer or 
for that jM  thats too big for a 
shovel. 12 bum ditch or mower 
Bills Mini Backhoie IN  0723.

14r Plowing, Yard Worh

W ILL  do yard orork, acalping 
and trim trees. Free estlmatas. 
Clean out a ir conditioners. 
0057530.

ATTENTION
House of LJoyd, world’s largeat 
toy party company hiring de- 
monstrafors. Earn tree |3w kit. 
No investment, collecting or de
livering. JoAnn (800) ln-29S3.

INCREASING business volume 
require additional service de
partment personnel. (11 experi
enced front end brake-tuneup 
mechanic with oam tooti and a 
minimum of 3 years on a job ex
perience (21 experienced gen
eral service person for tire 
work, including truck Urea, 
basic auto service, shop cleanup 
and delivery. Equal opportinlty 
empfoyer. Apply in person only 
Firestone i n N .  Gray

CH ILDCAR^’ workers, renon-' 
sible, mature couple capabk of 
meeting the needs of chndren In 
care 24 hours daily. Poeitiom  
availab le  in D alhart and  
Ddessa. Write Buckner Baptist 
Chikdren's Home, 120 Brent
wood Avenue, Lubbock, Tx. 
70416 or Can Joan 0057057151 or 
Sandra 005 240-6370, OM - 
1354703

A G A P E  Auxilliary Services, 
Inc., needs responsible person 
for home attendant duty. Ap- 
plicanta will be screened S M  
must be bondaUe.
Full or part time poatttona av
ailable. M l 005l02rbetween 1 4  
p.m., Monday - Saturday.

RN needed. 3 to 11 Heraohlll 
County Hospital. Canadian  
323-0422.

LVN  PwHion availaUa part ( 
full time. Banaflte indude: pal 

lUon.

W. Kentucky

14s Plumbing B Heating
SE PT IC  T /yU L j^N D  D R A IN

S K S . Cuyler 0052711

M AJDR  Chem ical Com pany  
will be acoaptlM ap e U M lo M
for a truck d r iW M iS t  meet IM  
following requirem ents: 21 
years of age, 1 y e a n  dleasi driv
ing ex penance, valid oommar- 
clal oberatora llcenae, good ' 
driving record - driviBg re ft r t s 
wUI be cheeked. MuMBt aUc to 
paea department o f tra iM  
(ton piiyslpal exam. Jobrai 

aaeMataiOtr!peraonto 
Eg wRh I
Comi

tty I



M  9 , I t M  ^ A M ^ A  N I W S

21 N«lp Wanted 3 5  V acw w m  C lM n c i s 5 7  O M d  U  l a t

Coronado Inn Coffoo Shop. 
Apply in person to Linda. 
Coronado Inn

Usad Kirbys ..........
Bullías ............. tM.N

Pisoount prioes on all vacuums

*"a I S & 1CAN Vi 
OO Purvlanoe

VACUUM  00.

V E O E T A B L E S , peas, ak ra . 
mellons, papperà, tomatoes, 
sq^uash, cucumbers, beans. V« 
miles north H ianway 70, 
Clarendon. I74-37M.

TAKING appiicatMOS (or bun
dle dropper Apply Pam pa  
N < ^ .  ttS w  Atduson. between 
•-S p.m.

SKELLYTOW N Route carrier 
needed Apply Pampa News, 403 
W AtcbiiM^ Between 0-3 p.m.

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken u  
taking applicatiofis for full time 
sales noatess Apply in person. 
I SOI N Hoba
t 0-11 a m.

SCWMO M A CH IN i RfPAIR 
AMfRICAN VACUUM  CO.

420 Purvianoe 0M4202

W E SE RV ICE  All makes and 
modeb vacuum cleaners. Free  
estimalM. American Vacuum  
Q o ., 420Purviance. 000-02K.

W E SERVICE Kirby's. Hoover, 
Eureka. Panasonic, Singer and

5 9  O w ns

6 9  M isceN an ao w s

MR. Coffee M akers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch. R O O M  or 227 Anna

CHIMNEY Fires elm be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's 

ey Cleaning Ser-

6 9 a  O a r o g a  f a l a s • 0  Bata a n d  Sw p p U as  9 7  Fw m iah ad  H aw oa 1 0 3  H a m a s  Par S o la

rSMe:

teturday
Cnristme

■3S!:
ay, Sunday ev

of draw- 
laiaebod,

.1032; 
. m ikh  

V . a U ^
eveiiiag

G RPO M ING  by Dana Wildcat. 
Brown or while toy Poodle stud 
service availaUe. t a l l  000-1220.

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puppies 
and Poodle puppies. Susie Reed.

.0000070.

»Nome many 
r wane

006-410(.
NICE, dean , sonali 2 bedroom 
mipHle homt. No pats. 000-1102.

THEGunS .Frost. Gun

many other brands of vacuums 
Sander's Sewira Center, 214 N, 
Cuyler. 0 0 6 0 ^

INSTAUfRS
Need 3 people to install enei] 

{ement ei

I 800 S M - ^  ext 31

manSgemr
hour or

equipment 
installation " ßCall

SO B u ild in g  S u p p lie s

Houston Lumber Co.
' Foster 000-0001

Hoys

D EPE ND AB LE  Housekeepers 
needed Agape Home Health 
Service OOPlkl

White House Lumber Co.
101 E  Ballard 000-3201

______ iinShoD. lOOS
Repair b3i*wallfiea gun smith 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday  
0-0 . Saturday 6 «.

OVER  100 used guns for sale. 
AAA Pasm Shop 512 S. Cuyler.

THOMPSON • Contender Pistol 
.257 and 22 Hornet Barrels. 0250 
or trade for other guns. i06<»76 
evenings.

HEL
mai

Pomi
1201 S

Lumber Co. 
005-5781

pn Lun 
Hobart

PORTER needed. Apply at 1601 
W Somerville No phone calls 
please

SALES PEOPLE WANTED
To canvas Painpa area busmes- 
ses lor the P A N H A N D L E R  
T E LE P H O N E  D IR E C T O R Y  
Expenses while traming, good 
commission Call Robert Vau- 
Khan, manager Du-ectory Sales 
806-^3411

PLASTIC P IP E  A FITTINGS  
BUKDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535S C u i^ r  006-3711 

Your Ptastienpe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat
erials. Price Road, 06O-2W.

INSUL BLOCK.Company, man
ufacturers of quality blocks at 
competitive prices. «22-tn34.

COLLEGE Bound High School 
student How do you Tinance 4 

»■* wyears of college* We have a 
way .Not a loan not a gimmick, 
lust a good deal Call 
1 000-354-0627 lor scholarship m- 
lormatwn

54 Farm Machinary

FO R  Sale: New  1000 ga llon  
Butane - Propane tank with

« and meter. Ready for use.
! Sale price, never used. 

Call 605-0262 or Con Chem iCo . 
Inc

M O D E L A Allis Chalmers 14 
foot combine Field ready and 
has been kept in shed. A lot of 
extras Have to see it to ap-

Sreciate this offering Also S«iS 
) foot 3point hitch sweepplow  
hydraulic fold Phone 

806^7023

l-ady Finelle Cosmetics is ex
panding in this area and is seek
ing consultants and managers to 
introduce our supurb water- 
based line. Teach Color 
Analysis. Skm Care A Make up 
Training provided No invest
ment or experience needed For 
information call Janese Acker
man. 006-356-5318 collect, bet
ween 0-12 a m  -----------------;-----------------7—

55 Landscaping

N A T IO N A L  company with 4 D AVIS T R E E  Service: Prun- 
years experience in energy ing. trim m ing and rem oval 
management, needs 8-10 qual- F ad in g  and spraying Freees- 
ified individuals, part time posi timates J R Davis. 665-5650
tions availab le  C all -------------------------------------------------
I 006554-3348 ext 30

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Join an aggressive retail drug 
store chain Openings in Fair- 
view, Oklahoma and Perryton, 
Texas Com petitive starting  
salary with outstanding fringe 
benefits program Can Lloyd 
Bottoms. Humpty Ideal Drug 
Stores I 406842-3341

BEAUTICIAN needed with fol
lowing Call 665-3335

30 Sawing Machinas

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 660-9282

LIV ING  Proof Landscapuig and 
water sprinkling systems We 
have 6 years experience Also 
turf grass Guaranteed service 
666

57 Good To Eat

U.S Choice Beef - >«, packs,
cuts - B a rb ^ u e  beef, beans, 
Hormel Quality Bacon Sexton's 

y. 900Grocery
0664071

E  Francis.

13 Ducks for sale. Fat. Call 
680-3910

HOM M EL Apple Orchard - Ap
ples (or sale, many varieties, in
cluding Stark Rinnsom Delici
ous. Top Quality and low orices 
H^iyn ^ ,  3 g ile s  South of Alan-

W E SERVICE Bcmlna, Singer, 
Sears -------------------

machir
Center.

v x r r . ' í . r * . ' S . i ! í  ^
bines Sander's Sew ing 2 'j  south

162363 Wh(214 N Cuyler 6062363

gallon, you pick

leeler. 8265816.

Fischer
669 6381 Irit j

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1
2219 Parryton PIcwy

CHARLES STREET 
Large 3 bedroom home, dining room, living room, den with 
fire^ace, electric kitchen. 2baths. central neat A au-. recre
ation room, double garage with openers, fenced yard, corner 
lot Well mamtained. Price at 106000 Ready to move m. Call 
for appointment MLS 503

EXCLUSIVE AREA
Beech Street. 3bedrooms, dining room, electric kitchen with 
Jenn-Aire breakfast area 2>i iMths. sunken den with ( i r ^  
lace Central heat A air. double gw age  Priced at $115.00(1 
Shown by appointment only. M fS  461

TRUE VALUE WITH COMFORT 
l,arge 3 bedroom brick, formal living room, den A double 
plea.sure ot 2 wood burning fireplaces Many more extra 
features and one of Pampas finest neighborhood MLS 385 

OWNER WILL CARRY
With a small down payment you can move into this two 
bedroom on North Dwight Has built-in cooktop and oven 
paneling new plumbing, oversized garage MU? 462

SOUTHWEST PAMPA
Neat 2 bedroom, living room, den, kitchen, carpeted, 2 car 
garage priced at $32.w  Call for appointment MLS 362 

SMALL HOUSE-SMALL PRICE 
500will get you this I bedroom home on 847 S Banks MLS

OTHERS IN A U  PRICE RANGES GIVE US A C A U  FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE IN EITHER SELLING YOUR HOME 
OR FOR BUYING A HOME
|,Uv„ tu* PaA OM MS-S4I*

Nwma HtUar Hii M4-3442 
UUdl inUtMfU »43-41/9
futh McOrM* M S -ltS *
Jo* Ft««hw. Broliar 609-9544

fticharUtan 041 469-6340 
M»Aa Minora* 669-6393
U n  Crieewi Mr 465-S313
M 6 i*  Wa Srawhara 465-0453

freeze, rust wa 
diner, coffee tables 
Bninow 6664106

67 Bicyclos

bicycles 
910 Wiest Kentucky 669-2120

R O UTE
FOR

SALE
Large Notionol Snack 
and vending Company 
hos Route for sole in 
Pompo and Surrounding 
area. Eosy to operate 
with high earning po
tential. Minimum In
vestment $9,995. Coll 
512-467-2173.

PUBLIC FARM
SALE Foy Perkins Owner

Saturday, September 15 10 a.m.
Ft iw  Sh— ir>cfc, T m m  11 mitBi w— ♦ — 1-4>tfc—  i  mMm mmrfk0m 1 4 4 3 K— 4. ) f f w 

M cU m . 7 irMm  U s« w i « U s  S m IIm  sw tli w i 7M 1441 (lU lls r i^ U  Km 4) SI«sb  wW U

FARM EQUIPMENT LIVESTOCK

LIVESTOCK
EQUIPMENT

PICK-UPS

SHOP EQUIPMENT GARDEN & LAWN

TANKS HAY

TERM S O F SALE: Cash
Lunch will b« ovoilabi«

J&O Auctioneers
3 5 4 -3 0 5 5  T «5 - O I5 4 i6 0 a  - 2 5 6 -3 5 3 5

X P  your businoM ! Use  
itchw, balloons, cape, d e ñ b ,  
ns, signs, etc. D v  Seles-,

G A i^ G E  Sole; beby and boys 
clothes, toys, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday. 2120 N. 
Banks.

— — - - —  F U R N ISH E D  $ badroom or 2 
FX>R Sale; AKC R e g l s t a ^ ^ a -  bedroom and dan mobile boind 

Terry  Pupa and AKC Re- lor raot. ñ i b i S a .  006-8440.

öfssäSssRisrsiS*' houae. No

60 Household Goods

Graham Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 0062232

CHARUE'S
FURNITURE A CARPET 
The Company To Have 

In Your Heme 
1304 N Banks OOS-6506

2ND T IM E  Around, 1240 S. 
Barnes,' Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales. Call 6665139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay

C H IL D E R S  Brothera F loor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 

rofesalonal the first time.

DECORATED Cakea All occar 
sions. A ll sizes. Holiday spe
cials. C all R eba, 0 «6 5 m .  
6663076

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

0th Anniversary Sale. 10 to 50 
preent off select merchandise. 

131SAIoock 60M682.

SE LF  Storage units for rent. 
10x16, 16x24. Gene Lew is

G A R A G E  Sale: 420 Supiter. 
Lots of miaoeilaneoua. S a w d a y  
and Sunday.

HUGE 3 F'M iUy G a r ^  SafoT 
P in t  thna ever. B k y ^ ,  OMik.
lampa. " -------
Lobiol_______ '
gus. 132S_ Duncan. F rid ay , 
Saturday, SmpM V.

G AR AG E  Sale: Sunday after- 
4:30 p.m. a n d t "  

iday. Hun 
Cnestnut.

unday ____
noon until 4:30 p.m. and all day  
Monday. Hundreds of items.

C O U N TR Y  HO USE PET 
RANCH

Special of the week: Hand fod 
U)iMCockateil,87S. Tsngarina 
Sharka, $1 each. Pangasauis

Sole: Full blooded dober- 
m a n ^ ^ p ie s .  Call 6864677 or

FOR Sale • 1 black female. AKC  
registered poodle. 1 year old. 
Has had alt shots and comes 
with all papers. Call 6462921 
after 5:04p.m.

PUG  Puppies for sale. 8362750.

PR IVA TE , 1 bedroom, no peta. 
gOO^ month. Deposit required.

FUR NISH ED  2 bedroom mobile 
home. Central air and heat, pri
vale lot. 1325.00 a month, $150.00 
deposit. te477 l.

W U X  Buy-'Housat, /üMutinents, 
Dugfexea ä S T S o -g fo

MALCOM M N S O N  REALTOR

. JamnlRaxIoa • H6-2IS0 
JockW . N Idiols • 000-0112 
Mafoom Denson • 000-0443

F O R  Sala. New  Home. 3 bedt 
room, 2 bath,_double 
srooi 
cfMI

000-12Ì1. 0663458.

C O N T R A C T  Pum ping  
Reasonable, experienced, de
pendable, mature. New or old 
leases. m -3 9 S 9

GAR AG E Sale: Monday 
Small deep IreeM, $100. E 
Ues. 1524N . Wells.

GARAGE Saler 2200 D t^ o o d  
Bargain Day, Sunday l-6 p.m.

TO give away - male part Cocker 
Spainiel - Bird dog. Call after 4 
p.m. 6064555.

J .B ^ ro o m , partly furnished.

isawstÄ *
F U L L Y  furnished 1 4  bedroom. 
Ideal for couple with 1 child. 
0004005

TO  g ive  aw ay m ixed breed  
small puppy. lx>veable, good 
with cnitoren. 6 weeks old.

Pampa Used Furniture 
'  and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Town 
Buy-Sell-Trade 

Financing Available 
513 S Cuyler 0068043

THE OUTDOOR SHOP
Patio furniture and accessories. 
Unique park lights, mailboxes 

IG l N  Hobart 6665200

SERVICE Calls - »2.50 an hour, 
cheapest in town. Goodselection 
of used washers, dryers, re
frigerators. Pay cast! for re
pairable appliances 708 Prairie  
Center Call Limla 6066836

FO R  Sale: Swim m ing PoqL  
above ground. Large IS root x 30 
foot 600-9585

TH R EE Piece ̂ f a  $125. Bone in 
color, weekends, no calls week 
days, 660-7602. 62 p.m.

R E PO SSESSE D . Must sell 2 
quonset steel buildings. Brand 
new, never erected. T l» 40x40. 
Will sell for balance owed. Call 
Jim I4D0-442-UI7

ELECTRIC  Typewriter Olivetti 
portable. 5 inner changeable  
elements. Excellent condition. 
Bargain at $200. Call Jo M l ,  V. 
BeirOil Co.. 649-7409

D E L U X E  Sale - Paint, tools, 
m iscellaneous, building sup
plies, two a ir conditioners, 
beautiful waterbed, dressers, 
five wood dining tables, chairs, 
rockers dishes. tablelamps, col- 
lectiables, antiques, Sunday- 
Monday Tuesday 8:06 a.m. 115 
S. Gillespie.

0665096.

BASIC Obedience Class for you 
and your dog. Enroll now, 
OarendomColIege. First class, 
September 25th,7:30I p.m.

-------------------------------------------------  TO Give Away: 2 medium sized
GAR AG E Sale: 324 Canadian, dogs, good with chiltbien. Good 
Open Monday noon and all day F risbM  catcher. Call 6664241 
Tuesday. Good assortment of Monday through Friday, 
collectable dishes, dolls, linens 
Good waiter coats lots of etc.

LEASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY

Sharp Carousel m icrowaves, 
payments to fit any budget. As 
low as $5.50 per week.

Johnson Home Funishing 
201 N. Cuyler 6663361

NO  CREDIT CHECK 
LEASE TO  BUY

White Westinghouse re fr ig - 
rators, washers dryers. Okeef 
& Merritt stove. Easy financing 

Johnson Home Furnishing 
201 N Cuyler 0663361 

Johnson Warehouse
406 S Cuyler 6668604

RENT TO  BUY
Let us help you furnish one room 
or your entire home No credit 
check.
Johnson Homo Furnishings

201 N Cuyler 6663301

FOR Sale French Provincial 
Triple dresser and Kenmore gas 
stove 6666070

BACKYARD Sale: Sunday 167 
Antique furniture, also other 
iurniture, quilts, plants, 
jewelry, books,.some tools, lots 
ol nice clothing, more. 1034 E. 
Fisher.

70 Musical instruments

84Office Store Equipment

N E W  and Used office  
furniture.cash registers,
copiers, typewriters, and alt 
other office machines. Ah  u copy 
service available.

PAAAfA OFFICE SUPPLY 
2 1 S N . Cuyler 669-3353

SOUTHERN Skies RidUlg Club ----Z ------
Jackpot B arre ls  and Poles. LOWREYMUSIC CENTER 89 W anted To Buy
ŵ  _r s a t . j_____ _2—S.A -A A I >kierrekv fircvatta  csesH t>tttesAAEvery Wednesday night start
ing September I2tfi thru October

Lowrey Organs and Pianos 
Magnavox CMor TV 's & Stereos

98 Unfurnished House

2 Bedroom house ami 2 bedroom 
a^rtm en t In SkeUytown. Call

FO R  rent; 4 bedroom house. 
Call 316722-3063 after 6:30 p.m.

W HY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only $00 totd 
move in. Call for details  
1-8060024163.

CUTE 2 bedroom with attached 
garage. 6167885 or 1666854

2 bedroom house for rent in 
White Deer. Call 8634171.

FOR Rent: 1 bedroom house, 3 
bedroom tra iler house. Call 
6660660 or 6662405.

M OBILE Home - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Call 0660058.

BedrooinT^witli garage . 
8462544.

IN  White Deer, 3 bedroom, util
ity room, fenced yard. D im sit 
and references required. Call 
1-0067501.

31 Pampa Rodeo Arena. 7 p.m. Coronado Center 6063121

BROWN gas stove, works, good 
condition. $100. Open xe;
Gemeinhardt Flute and low
flat key, $300. Koose ball table. 
$200 Call after 3 p m  6669438 or 
come by 1100 Willow Rd

HENSON'S Guitars and Amps 
415 W. Foster, 6667150. Bass, 
Drums and guitar lessons.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO  
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6661251

B U Y IN G  Gold rings or other 
gold. Rheams Diamond Shop. 
8562031

W A N T E D  to Buy: House for 
sale to be moved. 0063565544

W IL L  Pay cash for houses. 
6666604 or 0668925

2 Bedroom, garage, nice yard, 
■x block from Lam ar School. 
6664842

35 000 BTU lloor furnace lor 
sale. Good working condition. 
Call 6669077

FIREW OOD lor sale, delivered 
and stacked $100 a cord. i806i 
8662271 Miami

2 Oven Tappan, avocado green. 
6661889

HEARN Service Center. Musi
cal Instrument Repair. Used — —------— — — ---------------------  ,
h M ^ f o r  sale 1124 S Wilcox. 9 5  F u rn ish ed  A p o r tm e n t *

FOR Sale - Gas stove, excellent 
condition, hardly used Ixits of 
features Call 6& 63^.

FOR Sale 46 inch round Solid 
Maple dining table and 6 chairs. 
M f ln c h le a s  Call 6664076

M A TC H IN G  Sofa and chair, 
forest g m n . sofa extra long 1 
cedar chest, I chest of drawers, 
several end tables and lamps. 
Upholstered living room chairs, 
1 Haywood Wakefield desk and 
chair 6667273

20 cubic foot upright deep 
If hugger re-

69a Garage Sales

G AR AO f SAUS
U S T  with T h ^ l a ^ ^  Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
<»2525

P O R T A B L E  P IP E  clothes 
racks for sale or rent Ideal for 
garage sales. 0069680 after 6 .

GARAGE Sale: 621 N. Carr. 
W elding caps, furniture and 
miscellaneous

G A R AG E  Sale: Spanish style 
sofa and matchiiu chair, lamps, 
recliner, large mrd cage, de
corator bird cage, TV , piano, 
ceramic and clay flower pots.

COURIER Piano and Reynolds 
Cornet for sale. Both in excellent 
condition. 0067440 after 5:30.

KING Cornet Buesher alto 
sax. $250. Cair0662047 after 6 
p.m.

B U N D Y  Clarinet. $250 Call 
6063835

A LT O  Saxophone. Like new  
$060 Call 6062970

75 Feed and Seod •

GOOD Rooms, $3 up,$10 week. 
Davis Hotel, 116‘y W. Foster, 
Oean, Quiet. 6W-9115.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6060854 or 6067085

IN E X P E N S IV E  Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
6064720.

2 Bedroom, dining room, gar
age. $175 a month plus deposit.

lA R G E  furnished one bedroom  
apartment. A lto sm all apart
ment for sbigte. Good location, 
reasonable. (069754.

HAY for sale. Call 0060587

eap. 705 clothing, trick mirrors, paint, 
small nereo. 345 Tignor, F ri
day, Saturday and Sunday 67  
p.m.

7 7  b v e sto ck  A P A R T M E N T S  $50 weekly.
. ,— . _____ — : bills and cable paid. 6661950 4i2

P R O M ^  Dead i ^ k  removal \  Somrville, Apt 5
seven days a week. Call your ______________  ___________
local useo cow dealer. 0067010
or toll free 1-006002-4043 3 Room furnished apartment.

Bachelor only. Bills paid, very 
PATCHES 8 year old paint i-lAan 200 N ^oinerville 

filly for sale 0661417 ^  bomerviiie

j* * * ‘'u '*** square feel, 460 square foet. 577 
deposit re- square feet AlaoTOOO and i400 

quired. 0064842 square feet. Ralph G. D avis

Polorit Bicycle Shop 
Repair service on all brands of

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day and Sunday Fishing  
equipment, traitor, nice clothes, 
antique dishes, hand work, tape 
deck and miscellaneous. 824 S  
Banks

8 Year old Welch pony for tale. 
8668152. 6663119

G AR AG E  Sale Saturday and 
Sunday. 10 a m - 5 p.m. 221 
Miami St. Gas range, navy re- 
d in e r . re frigerated  a ir con- 
iditioner and other miscellane
ous items. Cash only

GARAGE Sale: Three family - 
2220 N W ells Saturday 166, 
Sunday 1-5 Area rug, electric 
lawn m ower $25.00 childrens 
clothes sizes 0-6x boys and girls, 
womens and mens clothes, lots 
of miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale. Saturday - Sun
day 40 years of savings: kings- 
ize bedspread, sm all ap
pliances. large ladies and mens 
clothes, curtains, kids and baby 
clothes, bahv bed, lots of 
goodies. " Y a i l  com e" 300 E. 
TOth, Lefors.

80 Peta and Supplies 

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6667352

G R O O M IN G  - Tangled dogs 
welcome. Open Saturday. Annie 
Aufill, 1146 S Finley. 6666005

PR O FE SSIO N AL G room ing" 
All sm all or medium size 
bryds . Julia Glenn. 6664006.

Groem ing^^Am no Spence

SH AR PENING  Service - C lip  
per bladea.tciaaors, knives. C u l  
t»1230. t < S N  Zimmer

PR O FE SSIO N A L  Poodle and 
Schnauaer grooming. Toy stud 
service availab le . Platinum  
silver, red apricot, and black. 
Susie R ^ .m -4 1 S 4

FISH t  CRITTERS PET STORE 
1404 N Banks, 6060543 

Tuesday-Saturoay 10 to 6

96 Unfurnished Apt.

Gwendolyn Ploio 
Apartments

Adult Living - No pets 
SOON. Nelson. 6061075

W E S T W IN D  Apartm ents. 
Borger. Texas. 1-63 bedrooms, 
washer-dryer hookups, pool, 
clubhouse, laundry lacilities 
Starting $275 month. $75 finder's 
fee and or $75 move-in allow
ance. Open weekends, 
1-2766570.

W H Y pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only $80 total 
movein. Call for details 
1-0060064163

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior Citizens Center. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. All 
bills paid. Deposit required  
6663672 or 6663000

square feet. Ralph G. t  
Inc., Realtor, 8063S3-MS1, 3714 
Olsen Btvd., Amarillo, Tz 70100.

FOR leaae 5300 square feet of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion Action Realty, 6661221, 
6663456

OVER 5000 square foot ground 
floor level with full basement 
40x80 fool, upstairs 24x40 foot 
with elevator, central heat and 
air, 3 restrooms. Large over
head door in rear - good location. 
523 W Foster (^11 6060973,

R ENT  or lease 30x50 steel buil6  
ing, 12 foot door on 273 Highway, 
14I< S. Barnes, 0062767.

O F F IC E  space for rent near 
downtown $150 per month and 
up 8664720

1-7734 or

U N F U R N IS H E D  efficiency  
apartment, redecorated, very 
clean, siMleperson. references 
Bills paia 0860007

K eogy-idw ord », Inc.

Selling Pampo Since 1952'

669-2522

I R E A L T Q ^  ....

0
TERRY ROAD

4 bedroom home with 2 baths. Living room, den and kitchen 
Central heat, fireplace $57,500. Ml S 354.

U A
Well-kept 3 bedroom home with hatha. Family room with
fireplace, kitchen plus dinhie area 6 utHlty room. Double 
garage with opener. $72,000. M LS  873.

NORTH SUMNIR 
Partially brick 3 bedroom home with 14k baths. Utility room, 
|| j^ l|^arage , central beat 6 air. Only 3 yrt. old IM.OOO.

DUNCAN
3 bedroom home with 14s baths. Living room, den with firep
lace k  endosed patio. Double garage, cellar 6 swimming 
pool Comer lot 106.000 MLS 4B>.

EAST 27th STRiET 
Attractive 3 bedroom home xrith Its baths. 2 living areas, 
kitchen has buUt-in appliances. Storm doors k  windows.
covered patio, double garage. 107,000. MLS 403. 

ERANOS I
J q w T  .
walla, wood

brick vem 
lood noon.

. belle _  
Lom  can!

lot Pa

OFFICE •  6 6 9  2522

aw* W w w *  . . . . . .  0 4 6 7 0 »  M  I
■MieCwi ......,...a4ioaar i
Oa(w R s ta n ................444 9914
atorityn Osogy 061, COt 

iH Í a r  ...................A 4 6 I4 4 9

Panelled 
5,000 M l i l M

H U G H ES BLDG

97 Fumithed House

I IN E X P E N S IV E  Furnished or 
uiuumished houses 0664728

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. U N E  REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 6063641 or 0660504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builden

REALTORS

6 6 9 -6 8 5 4  
4 2 0  W . Francis

"W « «ry hord*r «• 
nnili* •••(•«

NEW LISTING
L tfge  2 bedroom on North Rtmell. New water lines, some 
paneling, carpeted, walk-in closets. Single garage. FHA  
KNUi available to qualified buyer. OE.

OWNER WILL CARRY

PRICE REDUCED
Seller wUI liM  on tna cioamg costa on this extra n e « ^
honwon Fir. Excelleirtlocatlaa. Sbadrim m .lbatta . Living 

stonn ooort m q  wnoowi^ m l s  w

and curtahM,Ü ’ceÜiiii 
Nieejfara_______ sand Windows

i  concrete. MLS 340.

‘H n e  big bedniomB. 2 full bathe fot^iiSl electric home wRh 
low average bUlfaM Cuetem drapes—  
fans. Shin Jmulauon, storm doors a 

cedar fence and Hta of concret
DWIGHT STREET

Neatasapin! Hainawplumbli 
'or, new dielii
i r  and e l a r a g i -------------- . ---------------------

CHOICELOCATIONS
re t^  and offlca buildlnge. 4k to 2 acres.
11 ^ .  OB

JasHwnte' ...

Neatasapin ! H a a iM w ^ u m b h g jw w ro o f.n e w e v a n i^ v e  
copiar, new i U h m S à J t .  Brtck 3 bedroom. I batt. storm 
ceflar and elaraga building. M LS 484. ^

For d o M to ilw p -

, «A .L  . !é68-a078^JMHmd I 
t-yB8S*WldiT^

I, 2 bath.double garage, 
burner. For appomtment 

M6S158 after 8:60 p.m. ■

* NEW HOMES
Boh Tinnev or klary Tinney 

8868587 8863542

BRICK 2 bedroom, 1 bath, gar
age, bapentent, central air and 
h S i.  FHA eppranal. 711 Brad
ley. 8864083

W. 2 car garage  
I or without ren- 
. Call 8862890.

2 bedroom, den, 2 bath, central 
air and heat. FHA appraisal 724 
Bradley. Call 0661467

BUY o r  UASE
By owner: 3 bedroom. 3 baths, 
hobby room, office with outside 
entrance, formal living room
and den. Comer lot, good loca- 

■ School 
;hool

_  mpa
reatonable offer will buy this

Uon near Austin  
npa Middle

neighbors in Pam pa. Best

________  and
School. Elest

home. Call 8062036 for appoint
ment.

CH EAP living - $1,000 down and 
we help with financing on this 2 
bedroom mobile home. Price  
reduced to $5,750. Call Action 
Realty 0 0 6 m i.

HOUSE in Miami for sale with 3 
acres and bam. Call 8762K4.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, fenced 
'ard. Close to Woodrow Wilson 

Hazel 0066496
van
5241

OW NBR: 3 bedroom, l^k bath, 
den with fireplace, stoYm win
dows, ceiling fans. 012 S 

8 8 5 ^ ,Sumner, 3, 8667890

2 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat, 
basement 840 E. Beryl, $10,000. 
0069628.

B Y  owner: 3 bedroom country 
home, remodeled inside, fenced 
yard, storage building, utility 
room, huge kitchen. $26,000 
06634^ after 5.

IN  Lefors, large  3 bedroom, 
fireplace, garage, cellar^ Must 
sell. 666<0W Tuesday
day.

ay or Thurs-

3 Large rooms, hath and small 
kitchen. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished $175 month. IR-5039

TWO Bedroom house for rent, 
fenced yard, inquire at 200 N. 
Wells.

ALFAFA  Hay. L-7 Ranch. Pam I bedroom, lots of closet space. 10« Business Rental Prap.
Bullard. Call early  or late. Single or coiq>le. No pets. De- -------------------------------------------------
1-4065863753. ppsTt .References 661-0052 or C O R O N A D O  CENTER

New  rem odeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or office. 322

FOR sale by owner: 3 bedroom 
house with garage apartment 
316 N. War6  for quick
sale. Call 6665563

BY Owner - 2425 Navajo. 3 bed
room, brick. Price negotiable, 
m «  $40's. 6667630.

C O N TA O  US
For information on 

any REALTOR 
ADVERTISED  MLS 

• PRO PERTY  
WE SELL 

THEM A U
Action Realty 100 S. Gillespie
Office ...........................6 6 6m i
Twila Fisher Broker <663500 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 6663450 

ACTION REALTY

A S SU M A B LE  loan on 3 bed- 
room, 14k hath in Austin School 
district. Fireplace, storm win
dows, ceiling fans, nice yard. By 
appointment only. Call before 9 
p.m. 0063032.

BUSINESS Building and lot. 416 
S. Cuyler Call W i  
Amarillo, (OOOl S72-T7r

FO R  Lease 1450 square feet 
store with 400 square feet 
warehouse. 1320 N. Banks. Call 
6667245

3000 Square foot warehouse and 
office space for rent or lease 
Call 6 0 6 ^

WRL BUY 10 HOUSES DUR
ING SEPTEMBER

Want cash for your house'’ Call 
0664728

NOT fancy, but nice! 2 bedroom 
at 224 N . Nelson priced to sell at 
iUJMO. Call Rue. 666S0I9 after 
S:06 R ector

W H Y  settle for just a house 
when you can own a home^ 1000 
Fir offers that extra quality that 
makes living there a pleasure. 
For details call Rue at Fischer 
R ealty , 6665919 or 669-6381 
about M LS 385

2 bedroom house Owner will 
carry  with $2500 down Call 
8665806

STEP out to country livuig with 
this 3 and 4f acreage and mobile 
home. Tneola Thompson, 
000-2027. Shed Realty

FOR Sale: Three bedroom, 1 
bath, garage FHA appraisal, l24 
Jean. 800-7042 after 6 p m.

V E R Y  nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath in 
SkeUytown. L,arge garage, stor- 

100x150 lot M62216age

2 Bedroom, 1 bath house with 
apartment m rear on N Some- 
r(¥ le  023.000 Call 6665I6I

B Y  Owner: Quality custom built 
home in Walnut Creek Addition.
3 Bedroom s. 3 baths,

fiameroom, formal living room 
las all the extras in^uding  
swimming pool and Jacuzzi. For 

appointment call 665-8707.

BRAND NEW $47,500
Austin School District 3 bed
room, m  bath Full brick, util
ity room, french doors, ceiling 
fan, central air 0064S7<

FOR Sale ta r  owner, 3 bedroom, 
14k hath, dishwasher, cooktop 
with oven, water soitner and 
storage building Priced to sell. 
1040 Cinderella. Call days 
0067245. evenings 06S>-0046

HOUSE for sale 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick, fireplace, lots of 
panelling. 0 0 6 3 ^ after 6 p.m.

MUST sale: 2 bedroom, needs 
some work, owner will finance 
100 percent to qualified buyer 

^17.000 413 S. Hughes.

■êf?
The

^ ^ B a r r i i i f f t a n
AMBIWNTR^
H » l  SwMWf 
Kaipa, Trut 79064 
B06'664-2K)I
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HOUSE For Sale aa ii. I  bed
room. «**»■ •
8 N B .

W AN T TO M jy
1st and 2nd U E N S  

O N  U A L  e S TA n
' „ lA rÿ e  or small - 
^Call Bwm icial, 685-M77

io r  sale across the 
stceet from Austin school.
H OUSE

: from Austin school, i m  
can. 3 bedroom, attaclied
. . .  ^  carpet, storm win- 

, — > and doors, workshop and- 
fruit trees in back]
( M )  323-5161 or

, w o r iis l^ a n d  
ckyard. 07,500 ' 
’ (áW ) 3SS-5Í40.

»tfurtural steel buUd-

a 'lg a r iia a iia g .

metal £ S ^ * ^ o ' ! S o d i ^ ‘ 
will carry note. O lO  S4

We l l  Established dry cleaning 
^ in e s r ,  bwm ess I t  equipment, 
tayer coulij rent t ^  builSng  
hum P r ^ t  owner MLS M C  
S h ^ M W o rd  Inc., Realtors  
6064056565.

6H foot cabover cam  
4 good condition

j L .

iç g ^ s la n «

1 2 0  A u to s  For S a le

1661 Ford  Custom iiod Van. 
6453631 or 645-3661.

1 3 0  A u to s  For So lo 123  M o to rcy d o s

. potter 
Loan Vi

I Super C 
ano air.

106 35 foot Coachman fifth  
Wheal. Excellent condltioo 1610
Grape. 6656643.

1676 Toyota motor home, dean. 
Good oondlUan. Call 6856M4.

14x72 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
front kitchen. 66000. 6655147 
after 6 p.m.

SUPER  N  
i|l̂ .t00 act]

_L.

1682 BWM S20i, 
liles. Just L& e

--------  ------------  cassette with
dolby sound system,, sunroof, 
a M  whads. f t  l l P b  city, l i  
M PG  hiway. Navy blue w

«ew! All-1

endne 
u d e r
only - ____________________ __
door, hardtop. Just Uke new. No 
another one like it anywhere 
PricM  to sell.

Priced
_____  This week

3 Good dirt bikes, dirt cheap. 1 • 
IMOVamaha 60 d f r i lK T a o k O  
Y a m ^  160 MX, |lS0. I - 1676 
f a m iK  100 Enduro, 6100. 1424 
lam U to , 6656640.

W H ITE  D E E R  - g<>od invest- 
rnentproperty, 3 bd room  home 
plus 56 foot, 2 bedroom mobile 
home, large lot, will sell mobile 
separately or let it make your 
^ m e n t .  Mary Hill, 1-622-0646,

bedroom, gar- 
oroved. 1028 S.

-----------  ------- Í0 6658165 or
1-3236074.

PR ICED  to sell: 2 bedroom on 
N. Russell. Close to Jr. High 
School. Scott 6657601 Deloma

1100 down, 6205 month. Call 
Mike 8053754698. '

SH ELL VTOWN  
Make us offers 307 Birch, 
620,000.
2nd 4

721 N. G r ^  616.800

2426 Mary ¿i^|m .S00.
2412 Charles J3^.i)00 
2600 Coffee,
1225 S. Nelson, to.OOO.
3 bedroom doublewide, on its 
own lot, will take pickup, smal
ler mobile home, etc. in trade, 
call us we'll deal. OE Milly San
ders 6652671, Shed Realty.

N E A R LY  new 3 bedroom home 
on Evergreen  Street. Priced  
below replacement cost. Excel- 
leht condition with many 
amenities. Neva Weeks Realty,
W rW m n .

FOR Sale - W arehouse and 
5acres, with concrete 40,000 sq. 
ft. building. Was packing ^anf. 
Has rail spur. Located on major 
highway, adjacent to city limits 
otT am pa . Must sell. 050,000 
firm (3181 8851800.

FOR Sale: 1600 square foot of
fice building. 807 N. Sumner. 
8652641

1410 Aloock,636.000.
916 Wilks. 6M600 
1712 N: Hobart. 660.000 
Call us on any offer you would 
like to try out on any of the 
above. MUly Sanders 6652671, 
Shed Ite^ty.

BU SIN E SS  and residence lo
cated on well traveled in and out 
highway. Call 6652971,6659679.

1 1 0  O u t  o f  T ow n  P roporty

3 bedroom house, corner lot. 
28x36 shpp. Skellytown, 6452466.

FOR  Sale by owner: 20 acre  
tracts, 1 4  miles south of White 
Deer on paved i^ad. Veteran 
loan available. C.L. Ekiwards, 
537-3642.

14x75 L_______
tached double i 
shop on 100x200 f 
Greenbelt. 632,1)00. 
Phone 8 7 5 3 ^ .

le and work 
:. lot. Lake  
Negotiable

1-2 A m  Hoi 
Jim Royse,

Royse Elstates 
”  " " i n

OM

LOT for sale - Exclusive resi
dential area , underground  
utilities. Pavea alleys. 6656321.

TE N  acre tracts. 2 miles south 
on Bowers City Hiway. 665-4439.

PA V E D  corner lot fbr sale and 2 
spaces for rent. 6652186.

l i *  acres in Kentucky Acres, 
total price 66700 BuyM ulty and 
pick up payments 166 monthly. 
M LS 729L. M illy Sanders 
6652671, Shed Realty

105 Com m ercial Property 

PLAZA 21
Don't settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasing in
form ation call G ail Sanders 
8656596.

N O W  LEASING
E X C E L L E N T  Location - 5350 
square feet for lease. Utilities 
and janitorial included Prop
erty in perfect condition but 
would remodel to suit tenant. 
Call 6651221 or 6653458 for in
formation.

ACTION REALTY

CEILING MASTER
Professional Cleaning of oil 
types of ceilings. Residential 
or^ convnercior. Licemed, In
sured, Bonded, Free Esfimotes 
6654987

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISqtf

AUTO I 
701 W Foster

SA LES
6652497

D E E R

L Í

M O B I L E  H O M E  P A R K
2100 MONTAGU

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653______

10h4 N H O B A R T . SU ITE  100
806  6 6 5  0 7 3 3  M L S

LETS MAKE A D ^ l
Ovmer is anxious to sell this nice 3 bedroom, 14* balh^ m «
carnet storm doors and windows, many
nmnernus to mention Price Reducw  to serf. Make an offer.

M AONinCBNT HOME

lue co- 
. would 
Owner

Perfect home lor e n t e r U ^ .  B t e a u u ^ ^  ™
Luxurious pliM carpet,

LOVELY LOCATION
Large ctutom buUt tvro bedroom hom cinasu pw  n

baautiburara. Truly a geotgous home tor the pa  
iJLs 480

THREE FOR O NE , , ^
Nice two bedroom house, nice carpet, » m e  
apaiunent in rear, Nus 8 ? ^ *
Moducing property. Give us a calf to see. w o  
prou ouKET a n d  SERENE , ^
Is the settiiw for this three bedroom brick, large «epw -

1 iwuimcMn 2 baths Centra! heat and air, wood buijiing 

Call L b  to see.............................. ^
COME TO  FIRST LANDMARK HRST 

WE ARE COMMITTED TO YOU

Us I ...Aa9-2M1 »«Huns .......
. . . M I - 7 * * »  Vori Moe—soi». O a i-M t  
. . .A S 5 7 6 U  ............... .............. ■ Î 5 M I2

..046-46*4 iMoRftam  . . . . . .  666-7165
¡EtoCosimr, Mir. . .4554651
5taatshoR.b». . .E 5 5 i m

..A 551 SM

................. ......... - wood siding, storm windows,
garden tub, etc. Aasume pay- 
menta of 62ft.0 idth approved 
credit. Includes delivery and in- 
sinmice.
WE TAKE TRADES - A N Y - 

TM N G  OF VALUE 
Q UALITY AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE HOMES
H igbw i^^K ^^  Pampa

the money, 
ingsonly.

caseette, 4KW generator, awn
ing, monitor panel, TV  antenna, 
7 cubic toot refrigerator 15,000 
miles 623,000.00 ffi. 6656777.

114a Trailer Pbrics

TUMBIEWEB) ACRES
Mobile Home Addition. 50x130 
foot lots. With fences, sidewalks, 
parking pad. Also paved, curbed 
streets, underground utilities. 
And StORM SHELTERS mini 
storage available.

1144 N . Rider 4650071

TR AILER  space for rent. Call 
665230.

COUNTRY UVINO ESTATES 
6650647 or 6652736

RED DEER VULA
2100 MontMue FH A Approved 

66ÍMK4R, 06566aT

2 Etoch; 2 bedroom, 12x60. Ex
cellent condition. Must sell. 
0056362,6655067.

C LE A N  16x70 • Two bedroom  
two bath with appliance negoti- 
ab le^^u ity  calf after 5 p.m.
065474

t Chester 3 bed- 
central heat.

M O BILE  honte spaces. 50x130 1 1 6  Troilara  
lots. City well w ater, sewer. — --------------------------------------------
S I Í Í L J U  FOR  Rent-car hauling trailer
6452405, Skellytown. Call Gene GatM, homenM53147,

- business 605771Í
CORONADO WEST 

AND VRLAOE 120 Autos For Sola
M obile hom epark. T rav is  ,
School D latricf Bus service
Paved  streets. Underground  
utilities. Large lote. 665071.

1 1 4 b  M o b ile  H o m os

CHECK THIS OUTI
Looking for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you how 
you can get your payments FREE 

TLC MOBILE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 59271,59436

2118 Aloock 6655601

CUL IRSON-STOWERS
t Inc. 

36651065

1 0 4  U t s

FRASHIER ACRES EAST ----------------------------------------------- —̂
Utilities, paved streets, well
w ater.1,5 or more acrehome- SIX room Stucco on five acres in 
sites East of P a n ^ ,  Hiway 60. Alanreed, close access to 1-40 
Claudine Balcn, Realtor, ^ ,000.7^3143.
6650075.

112 Farms and Ranchos

HOM E in country. 5 acres of 
land, paved road or house can be 
b o u w  aiyw ately to be moved. 
7755053703-5673

114 Rocrootional Vehicles

Btll'i Custom Comport 
6654315 «30 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOUI" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area

R E D U C E D  Price 1979 23 foot 
Road Ranger 1104 S. Hobart.

105 21 foot Winnebago Brave  
motorhome. New  4000 Onah  
power plan. Check thb out $6M0 

Open Saturdays 
BHLS M. DERR 

BAB AUTO  CO.
400 W Foster 6655374

10 i* foot cabover camper, re
frigerator, stove, sleeps 4, ash 
paneling, thru-out. (655061, 
after 5:3b 6658396 I " '  "  
Ellen

21 foot Shasta self contained 
camp trailer. 8352223.

E A S Y  Assumption of 6189.95 
payments with low equity Per
fect for newlyweds. 66S-2830, 
6654090.

1981 Redman mobile home, 
14x80, three bedroom, two bath. 
6 6 5 1 ^  after 6 p.m.

197614x72 Fleetirood, three bed- 
rooin, two bath, lots of extras. 
$12,377.00.665^70or 6657066.

1977 Charter Mobile home, 
14x70, new carpet, tile. 06531C 
or «»702 4

O U A U T Y  with room to m re .-  
1963 Custom Built Lancer rex66. 
6652246, keep trying.

14x56 1682 2 bedroom Woodlake. 
No equity and take 'u p  pay
ments. 683-3081.

BRL AlUSO N  A UTO  SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 065390

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
866 W  Foster 6659961

FARMER A U TO  CO.
609 W. Foster 6652131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

TOM  ROSE 8MTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBI LE  
121 N. Ballard 6653233

Open Saturdays 
BHl M. DERR

BAB A U TO  CO.
400 W. Foster 0655374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Bulek-GMC 
633 W. Foster 6652571 

THEN DECIDE

2 bedroom, very nice. Equity 
and assume loan |176.()0 a 
month. Ideal for starter home 
Walter Shed Realty, 6653761

E X T R E M E L Y  well kept 104 
Lancer. 14x74 mobile home 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, new car
pet, new linoleum, all built-lns, 
custom window coverings and 
custom covehed 6x8 poroi. Call 
6656528 after 5 p.m.

$100 Total move in cost on double 
wide mobile home. (Only one 
left!) Call collect 806-054612, 
ask for Joe.

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - O irysler - Plymouth 
s T P r ic e  Road 6157466

AAA AUTO SALES
We Finance

500 W. Foster 0655425

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pam pa’s Low Profit Dealer 

6 0  W . Foator 6652336

190 Ford Van, 4 captains 
chairs, 2 iceboxes, ISOOO. 1976 
Olds, 4 door - good school car 
6195d Walter Shed, 6653761

ia ry

DENZEL TEVIS
a u c t i o n e e r

REAL ESTATE BROKER

(806) 6657434 PAMPA, TEXAS 79066

THIS SIGN MOVES PEOPLE

MLS

. j £ -

S08/885 3761
1002 N HOBART 

PASSPA TEXAS 79065

LOTS OF ROOM
Invest in this beautiful Lssxter double wide mobile bonne. 3 
bettaqom. 2 full baths, fireplace, double garaee with shoo, 
^ in k ie r  m yard, central heat and air. Very pluah.

YOU N G  AT HEART
Will eidoy this unusual ttoiy and a  half with master bedroom 
upstairs with wet bar and lull bath. G lgm tlc stone fireplace 
in the spaciqua livinAroqpf(„sjudj • utility room, 2nd bed-

N E m V  RENIODSLED
In s i^  and. out, this spacious 2 bedroom home is to

liFk with wet bar and hdl bath. Gtomtlc stone flrepls 
e spacious UvtoA nwm. study • utility room, 2nd M 
I downstairs. X^sOO Cau Sandy.

NEWLY RENIODSLED
____Je and out. this spacious 2 bedroom home is to m„ .
oonifitkin, fully carpeted, double w a g e ,  fenced yard. Good 
lojg^on in nice neighborhood. LowAown payment. Call

ENJOY THOSE WINTER
Nighto, 
spaci ^
tocsti________ ^ _____________
Katie for your to«r today.

STOP PAVINO LOT RENT
For that mobile home wbe^ ~ .  n  n own a lot jrourielf. A 100 
foot lot with all tile utUlti your home to move on.
Call Jo Ana Today. *

LOTS OF LAND
For that mobile home. Water well and utilitlea available. 
Approximately 3.75 acres pius mobile home toduded and lot 
pum bed for another. Many amenities so call Theola Today. 

STOP AND OO
Skm what you're dotaig and en^ver to 3134 Chestnut. Price 
radiiced on this exc6lK^‘A \ u 'w > m ,  2 bath home, Uvtog- 
r o m  and den with n r e p ^ V T ^  carpet and paint, ooverod

I Shad RaaNy today, we’re selUiv Pampa by the yard.
. .S i8 I W t  Jsnls Itwri Oto . . . .  .SSi l >*v 
. M »-w n 7  «M s « bwsn .......... A S i -a m

.6456761 

. .*16 919i 

..aS58t4I 

.645401

. .466470  

.644447I

with 
, iteripr. Sel- 

:auM newlywedi need 
Call 606-3338 even-

1079 Oldsmobile Regency 98. 
Leather interior, 4 door, wire 
wheeb. 0W0413.

1079 Ford wagon. Loaded, new 
tires. Will sd lM lo w  loan value. 
0052990 or 005-430, after 0.

JONAS AUTO  SALES
LlUAlGOck 0655001

FOR Sale: 1973 Nova, new re
built eiuine. See to aporeciate 
See at 5 3  Lefors or can 6057277.

1903 Lincoln Town car, low 
mileage, sun desert tan. Call 
6655154 or 085420.

121 Trucks For Sal#

ä a i

104 Y  
at 410

,124 Tkoa 4  Accosaorios

RANCHO 4WD 
SUSFiNSION SYSTEMS

N iw O n Sato ! 
FIR f0O N S 

130 N. Gt0  0I644U

OHC.IOOO. Sss 12 4 a  F a rts  4  Aeeeeaerios

00 Honda, fa iring , 
baga, luggage rack, 

A M - n r  cassette.

loaded
106 Chevy M alibu . 2 door, 
power, air, airtomatic. Priced 
below wholesale. 6652600 or 
6654303. after 6.

1900 Chevrolet Citation. 4<toor,4 
cylinder. $2300. 6657221

1661 Cam aro Berlinetta, low  
condition. Call 

6859646 after 6 p.m.

1964 Audi 5000. Mink brown, ex
cellent condition, lots of extras. 
0051926.

. pickups and 4 wheel 
...ALL PR ICES ALL  

REDUCED.
Open Saturdays 
B U  M. DERR 

BAB AUTO  CO.
400 W. Foster 065504

1661 CS500 Honda, fairing  
Krauaer ba
backrest. _________
crash ban . 6155132.

D AD ’S Sacrifice. 1961 Harley 
Daviibon FXR. 3000 miles. Lika 
new. S85J0B1.

KAWASAKI KX 400. Exceibnt 
condition. $500 0651519

1903 50cc Suzuki 5w hecler. 
6653614.

NATIO NAL Auto Salvage, m  
miles west of Pampa. H bliway  
00. We now have ratnrilt atter- 
natora and a ta r tan  at low  
pricca JRe appreciate your bus
iness. Phone ■53322or IW  310.

B U d ^  Seat Sale at NatteoaT 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at
610. par set and up.

M UST Sell; 1981 Ford LTD  •^S ÍSF  short
Vinyl top, 34,500 miles Good
condition. $M50. 0655560 0859006orsee at 630 N. Dwight

{> with utility 
li venal

price. 0053IX or 0656504 iJtata, muffler, rebuilt motor. 
213 Duncan or 065906 $1995

1970 Chevrolet CST-10, 350 au- *̂ ‘•'31 4x4 automatic, ^  ton,

0 ? i o « r ‘
Powell

124 Tires 4 Accessories

OGDEN A SON
Expert .E lectrpnic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
0558444.

C E N T R A L  T ire W orks - Re
treading, vulcanize radial truck 
and paaaenger tirea. Tractor 
tires repairM , flab.- 616 E. Fre
deric. «5 0 8 1 .

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm  
service.

CLR40AN TIRE,  ̂INC.
834 S Hobart 6 6 5 ^ 1

12S Boats 4  Accossorios

OODEN A SON 
501 W. Foster 0658444

CLOSE-OUT Prices on all 1M4 
Boab. Parker B oab  A Moton. 
800 W. Ktogsmill 605110.

Y E A R -E N D  close-out o f a ll 
boats and ski equipment. Doirn- 
town Marine, M - m i .

W E will be closed Friday after
noon and all day Saturday. 
PARKER BOATS A MOTORS 

600 W. KtogsmUl 605110

14 Foot Sailboat with trader for 
sab . Cbll 8651617.

MUST Sell l«ra ^ v e r4 6 6 ^ V 0 ~  '
1*80 Ford FISO Ranger Explorer 

’ ̂ **b.00Call00-4004or 4x4, dug] taiiks. 351 engine, au- 
’* * * • ' ■  tomatic, loaded. 270 Navajo.

1980 Pontiac TransAm AM-FM  
cassette, loaded, T-top. Real

0652203.

sharp wpik64524f3 home after 5 1979 Ford Lariat pickup 42,000 
p.m 9452220. miles $4300. 400 cu. to. m -S lu .

1964 Chevy Pick-up 263 automa- 
190 Ford G abxy  SOO. Good run- tic with air. All or just parts, 
ning second car. $500 665906 $150 6652560.

1976 Rivbria_Buick^ clean 
town, 
p.m

Kivieria uuick, cleanest in ------------------— -— —---------—-------
. 0406. Call 6654315 after 7 1964 Chevy pbk-up. 6 cylinder 
60-7550. standai^, short wide b e ^  7T000

miles, spoke wheeb. 0652569.

1979 M O N TE  C arlo  2 door, 
AM -FM  Cassette, Michelin 
tires, vinyl top. Extra clean, low

! l i r a .mileage.' . 0651167
DOUG BOYD MOTOR
01 W Wilks-0655765

1978 Jeep with top. New brakes, 
new tires. Call 60-1555.

108 Ford pickup, tra ibr pack
age, very good condition excel-, 
len{ engine, 460, $3700 Call' 

. 6657900 weekends and after 5:30
___ ________ by 1 _
British 6 cylinder roadster.
Driveabb and basb iv  sound but _______________________
needs restoring $2(MK). 6657804 1 2 2  M otorcycles

H e n d o -K aw n ak i of Pornpo 
716 W  Foster 6653^3FOR S ab  or trade Oldsmobib 

190 Cutlass Supreme. Sunroof,
AM-FM stereo, tape, cruise, tilt 190O Suzuki PE  400. Good condi. ape, I_____
wheel, 6653160 after 6 p.m tion $600 775202 McLean

ĥacke/Âĵ

CHECK OUT THE 
FOUOW ING HOMES

016 Lynn - Beautiful 3 bed
room "Brick veneer, price 
r^u ced  MLS485 
2718 Oimanche - Spacious 
home has had TLC, 3 bed
room. MLS 495 
2314 Mary Ellen - Central 
' ater & air, 3 bedrcMm,

Fage building. MLS SOI.

1911 Holly - Exceibnt view, i  bedroom, double garage one 
owner,
170 Chestnut - super sized rooms, super price, new paper 
MLS 209 ,  ̂ . .
342 Jean - New FHA Appraisal, 3 bedroom, reconditioned 
MLS 463. ^ ^  ^ . .
104 S Dwight - Redecorated 2 bedroom frame, oversized 
garage. M 1^355. . ,
725 M an e  - Remodeled 2 bedroom frame with r HA Ap
praisal. MLS 30.  ̂ ,
113 S WelU - Nice 3 bedroom. 1. baths. FHA appraisal 
MLS 190
CHftryl Mrtftntklt 64S*t122
Owy Oemeoit ......... ééS-i337
Jm  t. 0ftw«4 ..........MS-MSS

Normo SheckoHofd
Srokor. Cts. Gtl . .6M-434S 

AIShedwIMatl . SM-414S

Pampa Satellite Systems
* Special Limited Offer

4
Texas Gold

&

Toki Receiver
(Complet« Syiilem)

*1850®*

TetAA It ' i Foot 
M f h  msk

(Mlpr expirr- Srpf

66S-S048

Call Scott Osborne 665^178

P t “  6rtoi»f ......... MS-3S60
Q  M  »  I V  Oaiw 6  Jo n n b

^  ^  ’  U w it  ................M S-3459
INVEST IN 5 ACRES

415 feet on West 23rd to City limits. Zoned residential M L 491 
W HAT A RAROAIN

2 bedroom with large living room and kitchen New style 
kitchen cabinets. Bathroom recently remodeled. M ntral 
heat and air. Steel siding, (^ ly  0O,oOb and owners ready to 
deal. MLS 473.

$3,000 AND O r ^ D  CREDIT
^  quality you for t h l '^ / ^ in e a t  3 bedroom on North 
Qirisfy . Lots of house foi9 w > ^ i e y . Shop-garage. 6' cedar 
fence on 3 sides. OE.

MUST SELL QWCKI
Neat 2 bedroom acroM from Horace Mann. Wood burner to 
^ v i ^ r M f ^  ^ rp o r t ,  stove and refrigerator stay. Only

READ SLOW. C A U  FAST
New luting on Fir. BrickSbearoom,2baths, double garage, 
fireplaoe, central heat and air. 4 ceiling fans. Storage bund
ing. MLS 506. ,  -B

MOTHER-IN-LAW MH
2 bedroom 10x50 m obib  home. Price reduced to 65500. 
Owner will finance. OE.

EXCELUNT CONDITION
Exceibnt neighborhoori -  .  M-kweather Large 2 bedroom 
with new patot and a l i & 0 » * 'p e t .  Attached garage with 
tainidry and storage ro^... unly^t,500. MLS «0 .

TOP OF THE UNE
Custom built Lancer m o U b  home. 2 bedroomi 2 large full 
baths. Woodburatog fireplaoe. Lovely cabtoett.drapM and 
cargft. central hM i and air. On its own lot. 60,500. MLS 566

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND SHOW ROOM 
New tolar heated building with Four Seasona Greenhouae 
Lovely aah cabtoeto and paneling. Carpeted, energy effi- 
cbnt. Back iq> central heat and air unit. MLrf SUC.

a  BETTER THAN NEW
y remodeled 2 bedroom. Everything b  brand new to- 
g water, aewer A gaa llnei, roof, inaulation. waUs, 

floor, cabtoeto, bath f ix tu re s .c a r^  and patot. Brick vanaer 
front. Corner lot. Redwood deck. Storm shelter. 642.500. 
MLS 467.

TEXAS VBTIRANS
Now isttie time^for vqu to Call ua for information or 
coma tw far a  F lUCE pham pM  expiatoiig me vataramnout 
togaaaManoaprogram. Nooownpayment and low move-to

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis 

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6
HOME-INCOM E COMBI

NATION
Neat and dean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpet, paneling 

tty(some knotty pine) and a 
■ ‘ )lus a renf

ached gar
beauty shop, 'plus a rent 
house with defi

rage building. Good in- 
irty priced at

age, even has a cellar and 
storage
vestment proper!
$39,500 MLS488

NEW O N MARKET 
604 Magnolia. 3 bedroom, 
f rame with comp, roof, good 
carpet, lots of closet space 
ana storage. Attached gar
age ML?512.
INDUSTRIAL POTENTIAL 

l^ rg e  lot outside the city 
limits. High traffic count 
and easy access.

SMAU TOW N
Living can be yours to enjoy 
when you make your ad
dress iOl W. First Lefors
Texas. 3 bedroom, l ->4 bath, 
central heat A air. rock 
woodburning fireplace, 
oversized garage would be

Sreat for the hobby en- 
lusiast. A lot of house for

gn 900
r how about 308 E. lOth. 

Lefors, 2 bedroom. one bath. 
new wiring, paneled walls, 
also inside lot west of prop
erty. MLS 513.
OF COURSE YOU CA N  

LOOK
At more homes todav but 
you won’t want to after se
eing thu wpealing 3 bed
room on E v e rg re en ' Iso
lated m aster with lovely 
bath, his n' hers dressing 
areas, formal dining, one 
living area with woodbum- 
ing fireplace, double garage 
corner lot with nicely land
scaped yard. M1..S 404.
Noll Stawart ..........
JurivWaiTMr .........M *-W )7

m  _____ MS-7M3

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT!

SUCKUN iQWrtMNT CO 
fowT JoIm Omt* OeeJer 

1M0S MCtfDIAN 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

rursoAT-siPTEMia 11 
1000 •«.

13 DOZfKS:
J l t i l  JDSMYt. IfOOIDOM, IfT t lD  | 
ItSO, 1 «tl JO 790, 107« CAT D70.
1 lf77CAT MO. 107« CAT Me, IM «  1 
ICAT M i  l. 1977 CAT 09. 197« EmI 
I a Hi6I4C, I979CAT«U , JMw Dmp«  { 
|Scr^«fB. ««O ifttdO A

9 MOTOft GtAOEKS 
11902 iO 970A. 1973 HOC. I

1971 GM4M T900A, 1961 CAT 12 %, \
\ I2E

13 «ACKHOeS & LOAMIV 
IIM 2  ID W30«, 1971 HMfh I20C, I 
I 1992 JO 301A. I9 «l JD 4100, 197«
I JD 944«, 1972 CAT 990. 1979 CAT 
1999L, 1973 JO 900C, 1990 JD SMC, 
ll972J040I.M«emFerwwik2MIW \ 

p f t t  Hmb
OTHCK fQUIEMENT 

rMMr T«00 Treecftef, Dilcti WiK« | 
|K«9A, ir«B 9 WImgI TortofActOf.

> Cark MociMtoi

I Rm 4 «rtáf* Criapt. !
, 129dw, 2 legen#*

I ci##«,

, CerftB é 
I i#6l#r/W«rfw«, Gf#e# I 
K#4 Arr#w Hp4 fv#Bl, I

.1— 1«

. Hyettr 9,000 Ik.
0 7#rkH 
5 TRUCKS

I 197« AhToC». I9a«4. l974Ae6#C«.
1971 IHC L—«iNr.

I 19«« IHC l«00 Den«. 19«4 M«ck 
I Wt#ck Treck

• TRAILitl
I 1974 Hyilor I 

FI#M.
I L#wk#y, Ske#eie4# '

, 39TA‘i, 19 
, 1999 M«rfia I

I fl«# Trir, LeHue S«#r#(
, 1993 NeW«, I

IIHVEMTORY 1 le f ie t ,  f#HiB, 
BeiB, fetal Dhv#,

OftH 1
I Mm^e-W#'f# rti# 1

r* > ' < /( «Uw» * ua*« t
INDCÏÏnI Ï nTLYW 

AND OPtRATFD.

I fteB, Hat#, CylMen, f«r«i lew 
1 Offici fURHISHINGS 4 fIXTURIS'
llNSfiCT M#e4#v, 9#«»#eik#r IO,
110:00 a ei I# 9.00 p.m.
|TERMS Cat* #r Ciwleer's Ckeck fer

ir Ctetfawy Ckacks MUST ka ac-
lepaM#« hf \ i Lattar af (

NO ORAfTS* 
far «rackare Caalact:

Û ah
AUCTIONEERS

4101 WIST 34TH
AM ARILLO TC IAS 00* )> l  4SJ3

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy, Sept. 9 - 1:30 to 5:00 

Sunday, Sept. 16 - 2:00 to 5:00

Come see the many outstanding features in this 
new 3 bedroom brick Veneer home. Large 140' x 
320' lot with room for ploy or work, trees, gar
den, etc.

'/̂  mile East of intersection of 
Hwy 60 and Loop 171

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Cloudine Bolch, REALTOR 665-8075

NEW LISTING
Beautiful four bedroom brick home in a good location with 
two full hatha, large family room, formal dining room, 
sprinkler system, separate tub and shower in mastM* bath, 
(XMible garage. Call for appointment. MLS 504.

Veiy neat three bedroom home in Travis School District 
with two living areas, IH  baths, steel siding for easy  
maintenance, central hieat and air MLS 506

EVERGREEN
Owner is anxious to sell this lovely three bedroom brick 
home that Is better than new. Large family room with a 
beautiful fireplace, formal living or dining roon>. two batfu, 
utility room, double garage, central heat and air. MLS 366.

NEW U STING 
neat three bedroom home in Travis School District

SUMNER
This lovely home is on a corner lot convenient to schools and 
shopping. It has three bedrooms, IV* hatha, formal dtotog 
room, large utility room, office, attached garage, beautifil 
kitchen cabinets, excellent condition. MLS 304.

C O U  ADDITION
Large two story four b e d rm - ^ m e  with two living area*, 
two oaths, attached g a i c O L U ' i  workshop. utilHy room 
Needs some work but has w 7 o i space for the price. MLS6S6.

COUNTRY HOME
Call our office for appointment to see this beautiful three 
bedroom country home Southwest of Pampa with lOacresof 
land. Huge family room has a double fireplace, conversation 
pit, iaolaied m ailer bedroom, SV* baths, basement, storage 
burfdtog. MLS 464

1 1 « Crane Rd. » .0 0 6  MLS 475 
1615 Hamilton » l l o o  MLS 435 
01  S F M ey  «0JOO MLS 30.
1424 N. R iMMlfM .060 M L S 364 
160 N ZtoHnera 6l7,606 MLS 346 
110 Sirroco jO6,0« MLS 305 
110 Ctodereila $31,150 MUS 10

WE HAVE HOMES FOR S A U  IN A U  PRICE RANOIS. 
ASK YOUR REALTOR ABOUT THE AD VAN TAO IS OP 
HOME OWNERSHIP

IN on n aW h n l
r e m t y

O jO. Trim Us0 «  . . . M M f f f
iwG« f9wl«r . . . . A M - 6 0 7

«M l Om W  . . . . . .  .444iM M
66̂ ^̂ A AM MMMA

■■«••••I« I m ¡«
Am Wwd . . . . . . .A 6 6 - I M «
MbMIIm  Dw hi . . . .  A M -6 M 6

. . . .  A M -M I6
Msfma Ward, ORI. w toM ar
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^  Fresh

BEEF ROUND

S TE A K S  
$

Safeway
Quality

Beef

FRESH FRYER

B R E A S TS
%SPUT 

with 
MBS

Compare Our 
Quality

CRARMONT

POP
Save 

at
Safewayl

12-oz.
Cant

ACTIFED
TABLETS

$14-oz.
SYRUP

Pachas«
0124

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

¡¡“’•CIO reeU'V

ROLAIDS
TABLETS

¿ S m  $

buy ONE r i > c c ion oNt...rl«^
Buy One 24-oz. Loaf

FRS. WRIGHTS CRUSHED
WHEAT BREAD

(Roundlop or Sandwich)
Gel a Second Loaf

FREL>

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

$1

4 WAY
NASAL SPRAY
B $ l

V̂ -aa.

CHUB’S
BABY WIPES

tfb

SUCRETS
LOZENGES

SIRMraas.

TYLENOL
TABLETS

il..

[Buy One 12-oz. Ja r  
VLASK SLICED 

lALAPEHO PEPPERS 
Get a Second Ja r

wrtFREE!

BIC
UGHTER

Each

I

N T » ; -

BANNER

TIS S U E

\ -i

SAFEWAY COUPON
75C OFF ^

I  TownnI llw PnrclinM of 
 ̂ NNTCHUM SCENTED or 

UNSCafTBL ROU-ON or SOLD
Reei nw  » ii-a e

SAFEWAY COUPON

EVEREAOY ENEROZERS 
C or D Size 4-Paok

aeediam»TH«r

I POSTAGE STAMPS 
AVAILABLE A T 

A U  SAFEWAYS

Prices in this ad 
Effective 

thru 9-11-84 
in Pampa

SAFEWAY
PAYS

YOU

per

t pound 
for

empty
aluminum

cans!

S.ilps in Retail QuiintitiRS Only' Copyright 1H84 S.itrw.iy Slonis  Inc

NABISCO 
ORH) 
OOKKS

$

20-OZ.
Packaga

MRS.
muGHrsi

TWIRLS
a .

2i'P

8-oZv

a m  aweaei eapemienMie a w  t  Rea '- r  Bee 
Salaraa IB NarWnaal Ritaae ■ !  aae T atarea a

iT H O W ^ N  SEEDLESS
:-\l^RMpES

jCompare 
^ th e  
r̂ashness

EVERYDAY IS  
DOUBLE COUPON 

DAY AT SAFEWAY
At Safeway you will receive twice the savings 
Offered on manufacturers' coupons when you 
purchase the product Offer excludes all retailer 
coupons, free coupons and cigarette and 
tobacco coupons. Amount of refund cannot
exceed the price of the item purchased. Offer 

lit!good for limited time only.

BLOSSOM TIME

M ILK
$

Compare
Our
Lo^
Price

Gallon

BETTY CROCKER

M IXES
Why
Pay

More!

18-oz.
Box

SCOTCH BUY

i p &  CHEESE
MACARONI
ACMIlSf
DINNER,

Another 
Safeway i

1

WHEAT

DREAD
lMIIS.WIMIfrS

^ ---- ■---■-*-
9 W I1IW IC II

Style

Good
Vatua

It  24-OZ. 
Loaf

I-

<■


